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Sir

Please see the btt^ched letter froa».4 Lord Koyna to,the Secretary of State.

Secretary of State eouid llKe to have the views 
of die Departaeot on this letter soae tiae hefore be 
sees Lord lloyne^^Uch will probably be In about

ten days tlae. 
abet Instructions, If any,

Oovernors of Kenya In the last ten years on the 
question of tbe Incidence of taxation

The

I think a brief suaaary showing
^1.

J beve issued to the
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7 telegram which Is now submlttefl for conaon.
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yis i On page a of hie letter of the QJth Hay 31l 
Joaeph Byrne aeka for a cable Intimating whethe: 
the 8 of 3 agrees to the proposals regarding thi

.7c
‘^7. S'.

It is understoodsuggested Economy Committee, 
that the pencilled sheet behind that letter m-fr- 82.
represents Lord Udyne's views.

The Uoyne fbport will nwt be puhlial^ la
If the GovernorKenya before the 80tb June, 

viahes to publish the formation and tefas Of •\.
reforenoe of his EeomwOoHnitteo in adf| 
the Uoyne lepdrt It will clearly be ^
for tb«e4*d’»i»e of roferewie to ffrtr.l

, ■ , . , ■ .. CT ':■ .
, , '»•»*♦* betteiaoat iWH
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'liiMd te O«reoi'"to ti
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(. the position of the Treasurer, it cay be pointedf f
7* out.that in his teleerar. of the 22pi Juno the

the Jolor.ial ''eoretary,
(Copy•herewith)

i-.-.A.® A Governor said that t'.r. I/oore,.....
hai pointed out inter alia that proposals inr-
regard to the Chief Kative Corrjr.iasioner definitely _ 

"derogate from present position of Colonial Secretary 
native services mav be

i ;
V;?o f -e, 32- whose respO'hsihili'tv for 

atil 1 further curtailed under i-ovne's Nativer:

Bflf?t9¥ment Fund proposal."

’-(i hi ^ ^IfcquABaiMUmUtk
ye 'dS..- 22^

V
*. 32 retard in£: 

po^ti^^re^r^-.
circular

STATUll financial control and thef
44^i,

In his letter to the 3eoretary^f_ State
3, 8ov. Byrne Tel, ?,& P, of the 7th I'ay, !!o.2 on this file, Sir J. 3yme 

said that it would be "far easier for it.-: if 
definite instructions to introduce such a tax (i.e. 
incone tax) came directly from you, with a further 
instruction that I was if necessary to use r.y ^

In accordance v/ith the j^SaSien

- -.......... 23j d. June,
Htates tluit the anQ«iolal meBihere Of the'Bxeoutive 
cannot^ oolleoted hefore Julylet.Urges that ' 
ahould^Ue amtttoomitted finally aa poeltlon Is xm 
very delicate.

C'ft?

r-

► /4 tu P-^P.
i'--

official majority"■
•h«>t

in the^letter
in regard to income tax, and his cerr.orandum reporting 
the result (copies of which he taK^ bacx with

, — /2/. /y — v/^/:.
(I,

/S, . ^Gregor has made o-icrJiriesi;r
*■

him to the Colony) is attached as 14a on this file.

It'may be also points! out that in the 
S. of, S.'e telegram of the 10th June, the 3. of S. 

»: .informed the Sov . that if he received asaurajicee 
>%t the facta of the report are correct, and its 
ff' main

This telegram Beems to indicate' ' ; 
sufficiently clearly where tjie Governor standet 
It is natargl thut he tiwold not owamit himshlf‘ ' 
M to itote.lle, kwt he supaerto hord Boyne's main 

prtw^pi*.
he re^jarde i^e q(aallfie«tlon in the eaie ' 

t efj|!«»..loa-«**, ^
' the^Afieien ef fiONW^^.
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in'cincluiioa. *ri««ia bf llw Oo»*rnor, , 

>'4,}i^ould> prepartd' to glTo th# Oofonwr , ‘ 
fj|.hU Xiai ?»P!XW^ carrying Mt«bt and to| ^,.:

'. |,(||t| tt). initiiiMrt itim itffltffT-.
^rthar, in his talagmi of tho 24th i 

indioatail ttw

5- V,

! bs put in a separate Jonfidential despatch r^r the I
j OorerMsnt to make use of if neceaaity

On the other hand from the Sovemor's ieitar to 
which I have referred above one woul i imagine 
that he would prefer to nave a complete public 
instruction, both as to the introduction of i.e 
tax and the use of the official ma,ority^

,;s. ■ ►i m
» this "if;

the-S. of 3.
:i lias ho cont«o®lated^J^^y saying *3111 if 

I know that you want to carry WJt Moyne’s

■ As arises•T

t.

reooBiBondationo generally, then I can eosuMd 
Moyne's report as thorou^ and eoaplete, and 
as appearing to me to be fair and reasonable 
on the whole. At the same tine till 1 haws 
your considered views it would be iaqtropar to 
pronounce final judgpient".

The telegraphic correspondence 
referred to hae bean private and poreenal 
and inctructiona ars reqnlrod stMthar
(1) an opan tolosnaa. iU^>a aay ptbliah. 
should bs sent te tbs Gevamor en aay frlday 
SSsMSaa.orisfly indieatiqg iiw iiaa i^«h tlMl 
S ■ of S ■ taxas in the debate .
(2) whether further eoneideratien o^^ltoyns'e 
proposals should await a ooaaidsrsd atatawt •

t
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(3)^if ao at atiat atags tha 1. af 8. prapaaaa 
to givo tha Oovanwr daflaita tua^watloM 
in ragard to incoat tax.

^It is a <|>aatioa ahathar. if aiaalt 
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THK LONDON OTANBNR uf COMlfBOi!.(Ino orporfttwl)
1. 2 i 5. OXroRD COURT, 

k 97, CANNON STRIKT,
LONDON. S.C.4.

29th Iteroh, WSSAU/DO.

Sir,
it th* last BMiine Afrioan

inlation* oontainaaSaotion of thin ChaBbar. tha rao
In raoantly iiaaail (aporta on Hast Urioa again oai«

>ara diraotad aa to arxta youundar raaiaa. atHB tha 
on tha folloaliv point a -

Lord Morna’a aooort

in par^raph luB of thia Hoport, .,oru Uoyna 
doala with tho fisMtlona of tha Traaaurar of K«iyo 
Colo^. and at^gaata that tha Traaaurar ahould oa 
r^aidad aa tha naanolal Mviaar to t»a 
1 aa ta aay thad tha iaotion ara in agra

ooramnant

aaant aitn Uaa

raoaaiantlatlaB.

Air awd—r Arndtana-aaitn a rtaport 
tlth retard ta tha Cuat 

Kai^a, l^a^a Ta^BM^lAa. tha iaotion, baiqg atrtngiy 
TypTtr* to tho aottliv up af aqy trada oarrlara natwaan

,^ro«ant Dotaoan

4frlaHi group of oountrlaa. truata that tha

far tha fraa Intarohojiga of gaoda 
In thia ooBiaotion ina ^iaoti-on

tha

ailatlhi ori
mf not bo AilMrhrt .

'Nhawa notoN o^ iatoroat that. aoaordii« to roporU.
ialUi« tha asiatloBMai not

i
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ibt T^ntory. but
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«itt. UBO for tbo 
ial oioMBt. Mid 
it Boti undMlrtblo 

omtd.
iwt of Sir ayda^

doot

tbti tbo tt»» 
to Offoot tbo S 
oi^Xtytoo of 00 
it it ipitrwt

offloUi. w* ■ 
tbit. In tbo ofiBloB 01 
frta tbo point of rloo 
tborofor# OOUP*^ ' 
Uaitigo-9iltb on thU 

Dm aootlOB
approrol of tbo tob-lool 
•hoold bo triijootad to «

oaaot,1,1 uwUrtokiaiB. 
ttoBdordt I

far tbo uBOf 
tbo 8ooti

7.
nmoil

dooiro to rtotrd tboir 
^ tbo HoUi

iritiaiaa tad oantrol
It.M tbooo oilaogr otbor 

i If OB
tbo Obltf SI 

It BOOU bo m 
M to wbolbtr it l/ propoood to ooi

lion ooMid bo girtn
Md oot upon tbit

\

4 propoool 
Bbtiild bo •Ot\^\follooiBi

IS of tbit

» M
illobiUl&oa of tbo poH of Ugb

in. IlMKMBUtB «lob at to toy
ulBOOtat* for tbo, BO oodo boo boat

Umt «mM |iai«r to too 0



. 1
4k

<*««•• VfMtingshould iaks vltoo brfdro msj

inda aiVsClnalljr dMldwl upon.
it in parographion hsTO obsortod

erds tlm^-it i* part of tho 
tt^rCt^ualntain Tory oloso

1h»
IBS. «r. R«or Olbb >a(^ 
dutlM of tha RallMry 0 
aontoot with tholr oust 
«B oil oooMlons.
Tiss. and rogi^ 
sofflolont jodmaa

ba aaally approtohablo 
.JO SiOtion odli^ly endoraa this 

,bat in tha poat thart'^Oianot boon 
. bataaan tha Hailaay auth«^t^^ 

and tha aiaiiaraial onaamity and ganaraltha
ppbUa, on tha othor.

tha tins at tha disposal of tha saotion baa 
not panlttod eonaldaratlan of tha vaiy laigo maabar of 
Mttan doalt alth in thaaa Roporta, but thay hopa to taka 
th«i up t^la at a fatnra naating. 
fiigr that 14

you in rosa*^ 4o than at a latar data.
1 havo, sto.

(agd.) A. da. T. UlOh.
Baoratary.

& ,
fc

€
I an tharafora to 

bo tha wiah of tha nanbera to oowamioataf
t

L

-





TMm *zeu rAK«R8' AssociATn
ciiTiciai or

lam mnufs nttota.

il/M tha erltleal

«•!■*«/ af Itia Tiwm laata Faraars Aaaaelatla* on Lord

IM aMar afflalaavljr ta

•a .It U laaaary ta praTaaa Uta lyol ■

nttk aartala oai itaalf.thaa
At OM tt ippaara naeaaaajy ta point out

of
■tlllm ta avr l0Mwla««a/W aelutlon 

pa*UaM«f Kmpk. fkla aaa ta ba 
i««t. la vaa aaat ant ta tiia paaltlae af a oritle to 

Oaal altk eartata 
ta tka Batltra aad

tkat kar*
flap tka

ita af ti la apaalal ralatlen 
iltlaa. All tkrough

appaapa ta ba dlvldad batvaaa a ttoa

itli

itltra eai

tka tPt Ura

flaaipt ta

(k) ta tatpaivaa aa 
kaaU - • paltap Alak la mr aptatak 
Uaa ta tka fiat<ro aUtir or tka

lapt ta tkaaa paragrapha ta *teh Lard aapaa 
atataa tkat ta rtada llttJa ta arlttolaa, tk 
apftflawa aT aanfllatlM flatlaa lutd 

to aa tkat

ta iraUjr laptad prinelplaa,

Ittara badgat aa a eemn 1

>al4 daal a dlaaatraoa 
>plaa af tba Calaap.

la dlatliBt

itlva imaraata.

It ar aur gtfflaoXtlaa aplaa froa

tka iltt ta ttraa afittYO

iXli aathadi to

flaa tka natlva.taO’

r IB mmrnur Atmaalt ta
or tka aattva aatlaak

flkkgaa
lift Itaa

tktakaoflla

lakflka tka
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jU

•tba tat ta>, aum*
.-__ I af prapvtgr U*. ^it tain*M«p«i«c u tt* ■«■*••• o* rr^ '*>'
th* iw P^/tai to a«M ortcit,■1th tta ifelXiv ta W-"

r'-|;0''T'
Ift •

«
, X as af •ptelas that thla ay ■tat at 

«a«.at^ la l«l*v aatUftatMT aio ahoAd
M tttaltf 
rMhlkto.

■a* ar r^i*^a«« a* •••• a«
n-rl-* ta tha iMiraaaa at 

t* iha ta« imrilM 
la h■■■■<■* Uaa aid Xaaa att

aa* aa tta aatlvta admtaa 1b alTlllaatlaa 
tta aaftata ira tacaalnt

'fr«t tu Mttta

•AU al^ o«i«ldar«a a at B^laB «*•» 
tjaa Bta—l1 «i»tat at dlraot nattta taiutlta 
aoBldta MlUetta vlthant hatataly If <. ha 
<Bal4aM« at V-aara xramtfnrm 
u amtf MtaralB* to tunbla aklllV

fBW AA-

■a >a
i

la aim viav th* grmkX «>
^ Maitll M • laZiTUiMlAt aaarvr

af tal^ ta aa-w fl*«paa V >•

pi-inoipla that oata aa 
r« «iat b«th ahaaVi oa h»aaO *
a*BtvBltat aaarma*.’

teMi «B tbtt

KM^' • a a a
a

I

»»■ 'wssr amm^ taUh 
laa af tta •

tc uraaata

tta tatartol tatararia at
ta ara anpl ■■tatn'al

S!Ur«ta%ta*teC!^'*

»* 'SsSsZ-rrSs^b

ta M
af 015 th«-

,i«a at ilfafaatai a

atlwi
I

ta !>■< ha
_ «a «■■«> araa 

than -»laa* •

■Mtatrita ttat It ia aat fiu ta alt
%» Mill Mta (Wtatita ta taBU a---- n- thay-.l*

•1 Ml

iiv
u ta

jJ



fMlUtU* -r*
M <kr lb* AM*

aantie b* #»!»• t« < »»«■ vi>»
*Vtlv* ••

•)!> A»U, trm aaivrttiitlaa* t«

Uk. ««W r.*— Af 41>-.*t

r**
mU*M !»*•
«*>trlM}W ,
»f tiM e»\mv-

OaaaMarlkf Um *«rTic«r
it U ayUan' • * '■*•

iMg tat* a^X* 
wifi A ’A« ir*n*r.,l lU**

p«U* iOf* »««k
i*a of vk* ••■% 

••voto**
It %• 1mm

tbor w*-MfllMt oa to 
3«^riWtlu k
tt ilM imtMmtHU

t U t %m

^or Sita-tatlvk k*«onv
ati •at \m»» pAo**, « 

%lv* iaaktlaa millHBHfc -Mm
ta*r«M«, »i»4 tt ij jwt@s‘-.r'?r5K‘5t:v:L5r

imwmmS^^ W 4r-ttai f 
tlvo Wt

a
tkat *

t
*r <09

t."

»a>laa U to fla* **« frm •* 
thot tk* yltal •mrUtm af 

■kick or* tka wia
aaatrikuttaa

(para.#*;

•JSiSsg: far tka kaa** 
%t«a ta aakU* 

akall aat ba
It «M*.‘

i rtmmJi£: ikjaatkto
tt

mmmrn tJi* ait 
a atavrlMV ka^r 

tta •**

U»a
af Mlsrr*^'

<ttv* taasttaa.*

m Okalrtaa
*r tk* araaaaka af dlraat

I
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#f the ateptafl by “•r* "m

ai tmxhr t,L ‘ fw

AirlaibM

b« fbllrwdt-
i. lar m

la m thl* ••etlan a* a* oa*

la by Lard bayM.
MaMBt

aontrlbubib® M tba baa ba«>

•araly aaabFia tba atatlatlea airaabyUrd bb/na
tba Statlatloal MpartMt aid flan a aaimblUbad by 

arUiaii 
■aetlaa IV.

te affar.

fith r»f«ra«aa ta tbla baatlaB of tha bapaa^, It 
tf oartalB faaarai prlaotplaa Atafe

j aaa Ida rad
,111 bd of dMUtaaa

undarly taxatlan la .il aoaatriaa .r«•ypaar ta 
flMb.

rallyIt .a r

11 taaatiaa abaald ba

•ablllV »• Prlaalyla

rutpf*'^ aa daair*la that a 
raaaUdad aMdrdlM »• 
amabfh ttla la afbd. I«*«n,rata- la *.rl.- ,aya 
ataiAla aataaliy* U aai«t tba

by

U ^41

ta coatrlbata taaarAaaf a —mXff a«> ba aapaatad
adibaat dlalaaatlB* tha aoaaaals ar^Uatlaa

It. mb

i
I yi*Ua ravMM 

ar aUaljr l»ta»fbrlae idtb todaatrlal a aaalai
of taaatiaa. aa (1««»iinaaliaata, u>a faar a.

, aUU bbM baad ta aadaro tlaaa.
aarbaU

Thaaa ara >*
by Maa

(1)

«d Bot M^ltrary la^Ig^Aaalil ba aartala.(It)

laalad altb a(tit)

rbaa tba
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4^ •yatwi of ahauU ifixliOae aodj.!

It •houjil i>»t harm ijr*4uetlon, uid, If•4v«Bt«fli.
•k«aU livr«** dUtrfbutl** »f w««lth th»t
i^tprmmnx tavli** frrtmXtr •«jo*lltaf - 1i*trlbutl*».,

I«tn*r davalapnant.1fl«# flr»t canoe
n io slveyo dirftobl' » xrm»» «b« taildnwa af tautlen, 

•v« ti«a objaet i» -eroly %• ral»o r*T«iuo, otbor

nm oonaeptlea cf ‘aqael
me

•ttmt» terwufcly rbii»». 
emritioe- that th« ilroat T-aol bvdoB for .ii

ohOHUS bo t»i* aoM) now to b* piaooauoaaa

M th*
*Uh prarUlaa tbut lha 4 iraot of taxaitli
b« praporllbBata ta tha ooaaoale >al*r« proboDoi by tba

rtftao",on prlntlpla of •pi»p«^lba« 1
aboaU1

i
liMam sdhjMt M toaatlbn-

Si tha lattor oaoa wa Iu.ve i. • c 
■iMltnal laiUtgr - uakw 
*a«14 Obitbr a blKgin- aaarlfloa on

brtiwa Irapaioad ban«nt.

mpx. 9f

44«i SMltk, th« rUter •<

/■« grpuDO* that, b

Urtar Ini
AS o^pllMtlOB et tba doatrlno of praporilaanta

live UMOMMWrlflM aar ba oo* la ihi ata«»Dr prai
proprtr ion '»> »*tiMb tOMb,UM,

Tm prlMlpIob ofybora.

^VUbS, of cauroa, ta ih« tatoi barcMi of 
I, Old hot aaeoooorlly to ln4t»ld<i»i tasoo.

pfbl
tOMttl

baaytao um obOM ronoyha !■ aor^d.

AlVO "BO>la bo1% to
%«BUoa m » itobaU ,>a»aoMaoa of

af thi toot that » af .I. M «bto
to of ata Ma th<

to

to toWtrohUtotaa tmr tb# baaofit of too
m m



tuutlland aoivp*

, and ad dtatdd In A|»i>WU 
•It «y ^ tJ«»t • ••altlyr India*

IH ... . iB th*

Ir n » o

aajrw api>«mniij nff****

C^^nrlMK* MtiMau antiv*

It niMh Uat t* fala* ooaelMiana 
II t» thd B*>erti 
or inUro rf Afrloo «1U ooBtrlbuto to 
proportion In whloh hi* aood*

Molthl^ ■oropooB

I
-.ore-

ruga 16.
(p*JPlt.Mat>

Luasnar aa •
zlthliia

attaot of U> la aaaauoiaord aoyna'f

an imaaonoBl'' »f rtao
oazahla CMoaoito

appoara to b* node fro 
A coi*» rloon betwaan Um 
■uropaaita e sn only 'la ‘-■ona I4*r*<! '

mt«**hl* enaol'-r ®f ■atlraa
lid Ir •« far a* aa «jr 

diffarai. i.

coadit ian* t» Uva naoan^ #f 
Mw> appaar ta 0«

aan-oaapatJngaaeooe aaoh claao tc
HafiMlr ohanflBaaoononlc granp. 

tha popoIatlOB at th* nraa-r i
taoarda:*

• I a^atnr of 'ha oonalatlon *hat tha ot^Xtr* 
, aa4 th* Biavpaan

tiMgoiat point of via*, and >
(t) A grate 1 ohang*

ant oWMUrt of voalth, aa hla raqulra

r (Old varlaty.

V i
altlQf «»a, ''taa

roDBapUlIt. t bo oatlaa a ami

a teraaa* to

gavarthalaa** tn* uoia »i th» i»tia# papniatia* 
aiBOpaan aattetaa at aaalth,tf Kanga lo poor ooeordlDfi to 

iwa Ito taaahla OupOOltg iB BaTOPOMI OWFanOy

Aa a mla tha paarat aatlve darlaaa al* lna< 
fMM (a) oagoo or (b; raoalpt* froa agrloaltnr. ar .^aturaa

prodaeo. italtatagOO fluatuata oatnoan tboli appai

rgBialag atr«>cta of taa pnrtloo.

«nu i.(

to t-ha i-alKtir-

Italt or wngte *• ■ Ic. di -lowaar

«• tho proteUtPitar of that ii
«IM OPPtlir OOOttttOM 'ha

otetoM «r Itrtag. fm poorar ...tivo

m
T llaalttha 1<

>f whaaram •an tha

aiju aa aatraawly

ir
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law. >ai
Id a: .1 o rliHa la tin ‘‘unskilled ' labeurar(1)

la not vary iiraduotlva.

•ssl In tlaaa vr dapraaalan the doiarnd ft>r lowar 
(Mlaa of labour la pnrtlrul ’■ly -.ffertad 

Okare thar* 1«

(8)

Tf* awppi.v 'f labou.'8

I oo doMidaOthat Labour ' .nrwkllJt orlcr 'o'
:.riaatiac{
laaar (
llnlt

n.* Hatlvo'e Lev-, a: aubaULOULe la «r» Loaf 
and wagoa fraiiuantly alnk oeioa la e. at*;. ..

pravlda hla food lnd#o*r><lani...

ina aatlwi'a bargaUilaa •XrmufU. la aaak rur

4

(
i
(

Vatlvaa r*lylr.f or it.* raeelpie alabvlaua r ina.

agrioaliura ra, with all pria. ry produtara, rt leu Lar Ijr

offaoteo by a f .11 In «or*u prioao

lha •ppaPori' eaaaor, fo- fi.-ae ;oop rlaon

laade ..elwoen rutlvaa aid Surap* aa auch, la ubot av

r.* K'.iruooas 03 .mltyprwdwnt tl.e etasidord 
is hl^. CWMl.rWd vlth Lba 
of the poor akli e awttl.'r*' eaa no. yae boon twao wd 

'Tho prwportlwn or poraona la oooMrtobla

Inf i<

■■t Uat 1 WO. OQr. .tm at

mV aatob 1 1* vanoiPdiiiidtaneM 1» mact »re«iar -n. r In 
lltjr with wld»r itirfwra.a ar at. m 'ha aoa i a troto. *

(itoMlr ». ■■ pofw IS.
iltbOHi^ at .'woont 1-i.a KuropwaM of lanj^ arw

tiM UMio a iMlawtad • fbwta M iioraaiiailV . l

ia
(1) Th* owadittofia paaulUi U '^.a oo-otry •hi k

ka*« ld« tv Uia kliti .nrd of Itwing.

tta npUljr dkaafttaf oMdltlr 
tknt %li«ro U a ra«lt IMroaaa m papwlaUwn ky ai«i < U 
tt irtMlpkUgi iwww koluarikd okaMM a !• ••■••kKMMk, tko

ne t-kk 
id ter yo««

C»J tt
I
i

»
i# iiM

%M Aill‘f>

JJl.
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MrvtOM Uia Manttavt mf UrUkt aiU

•taMirda, p<^r«l/ Ml ••count of hia 
lit of

la kta

aeacrdiiv ta 
imvaaaad purahaeing pMrw. ond parUgr •• a

•••tarn laAmnaa thnogii tnaraaaad aduacUan.

laaorad ta tama of aoatorB Idaaa lBoro«ao, aa otUMuitat 
nla arraatlva

tna pan ait daijanaalaii oOvtoualy affaeta both 
^ latlvaa, but tnaro •!• oaaltJlir fbalUaa ^ 

•ra aat •ffaatad aorloualp, und If addltl 
bo mlaod •• taaattan. thoao Mieula bow tha bi

■urap'

uo ta ta,1 rr»<

Lard aapna laaaflia la poragr««h sc (pa«a L8

■Yte aarvlaaa randarad la tha wpr if aaaftrt .no foollltUa 
ICO with tho faraa et»r*»d", and ha appaaraarc ta aoai

ta aaMildar tha rraif|M.-rataa palla]r fair

itlan appaar ta taa■a oannanta aa thla

aaaaaaaiir.

iltf waatla af aaiA ante an «>• taoldi 
ba af aaalatanea ta a ooaaldar.tlaa af i^art tan too.

>a0riiUdl ty taaaa abauld

rlaa, aa tha taaldineo la alnaat tavartAlp

Mid aUdla aXaaaaa aafrartag nom ta

It taa

raaraaalon, tba paai 
pMVaaili 
atU ka *tflat «a tta 
pMtoa lanal. d «aa aa

ta tha rtrtar a A taa

af a bt#iarir te tha fb

haa aMtljr tt>a ai

t;p tM i.a<, tba iaaldaaa-a la aitiftaa

•mat

•a

UaadiM aMnllarttr%• tha

it«i artlala aaaUao 
I alth, •d

prtoa af thatM

lai

tiin^tllaa ta aMtaaaUr
■

ki.
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tlM ii*on-»c«

At Mt «l»« •
•Uwr ••Bdltl

«*> V*'*" 
la ppatMtaA 

juatujr pr*ta*U««, 
ai^lay** !> tJia praiartad 

la^d alaavkart.

■ axUBalaUa®

(•bar* prat^tlaa ao«» nat 
not aaiy p«y» • 

Infant ladaatry baoa^a 
tM.«lna« -10 »• r>arkhmT

la rritnc

W-aai

At •*f
AMMt tha Ubav

A7 aaaU ba ■«
If w>a iH)art Mp oa-aa «.

urate laaf tltepradtetlaa

latalOr
tha aanUM*’"^^aalf te I*^a lana raa'

lafllr '*"
tha dotjr baa ta »•ao%*Uaka«i bat

Mffara l» tete aay.
praductlva tia>aalvr af tha 

la than alabt
A aartato OtrUaa af tha

ImBB tiv ch* nm
tmmMf te drlaaa UNa

At aaM l»« ••
itjr

haaa
.. At bteta la raallfItaa a *ate aspanaa,at Ita •'ttad ta tea oaaiteajri

partlwr,

A««X af all aai 
*a«lA|tharafaa«, ha takaa ta

af A1at tha
lit laa.il prtealaparta frtM# tha

■oCUtfta p»aaa«a< 
laOAtiv hafWh -/ prate-h**- “

aaapa af tela•«air 
ha aai

bat U baya«) Uj«,||r dawatopad,

It laa. 
,r» af hte laaaaa teaa 

.to taaatlah. 
font tr atear,

alsiigra pajra fhr

a lawrntUa
aftea. ma

ba taMd te
n-r- hat ahaald ba aapplaaatead hp

tea
a fhUtei prtaa —aai 

•1th teaaa
ai

as a<thated
4aaafaatla

teta

*-'HI ' AI.J



ir - u

•n t)w
ta «orll an im .ntlraljr

It la IB conaiaariBg wpwidltura 

caMUtUa ttat Urd ■PP*“'
onaaanaiiK prlnatpla. 
oovnaltT contKB>Bl»« 
baaafita to the artant af, or 

OBtrlbtitiMit ia oontmrjr u
oflw a«jj»flHBrl»B batwa

: rnla that tBa

•houM raaalva 
te aiaek

An ai^ltrat?
Ui, Boat i-evanut

ui praparttaa

laaa at taawtlan.
)

of tanaam tka
»a raiaio ta tkabanafit obtalnao it rat-iai «

**la thai «y
anu tba

eaaa 
•f It.

.11 ;'art
Of tna oaaatniv aa aI "VUaiU 'f«»K«ea(Bnstkblai

la BolUfaatUr laiwaolbla aaaaa aaak 
hla paraaa aal

LO a
■It

i^anaflk aoonUng to
a of national astatMoa

malvilual for tbo 
prapartar By tha aali» 
MUl amar.-

oo»o a«o)-Folltlo..! nicoakay

t«f th« natlv* b«tTka liiala aanaapkian
rtMt tkaaa

•• prapooad ky *»y~*mod,
U IM* tm a aaft ayataMtio aahon* of notlaa aa»alap«t»%

praTtaaa far oat af

1 in
kat tkat tkia akoaU tM

to toaatlaa, ta fca^
i» iaaa«BU«<, 
dlraak 
prtaalpla. 
aaM'ra 
oaiapfapka •

aaBirOnU 
uv oaftelta MViiro^Bta 
itnra aaat aa

Ikp taaraaaaa airaat

(aaonaa jranaral n» —»<

. >78 iaa<a aayna’a

auouL
Sha MO* far aaaa f«« of aMlUaaal tanatla. 

fvaa tka fara»«a« ftto akrlaaa. 
atU Ba Mto «>»« 1«>* 
pa»ilaK«i kaaM aU 

ttov* to at

aCNato prtaarlly

la atoaa

Parian «f *ary kaatair inilroot

iWii. takartti

ttw aaoitJitar

i*
tarn iaruiMto ■IA

i
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vaSar tueat oondlttaw|i^W aa tba vaaltliy ahould

k* pragraMlva la arAar to aaeura ata^a prapoi-t lanaliiir
Dlraet taaaa ea Inccxpat af 11m taa ivata* aa a AMla. 

ara aaafinaA to tha preaptroua oMbara of aoelatjr*
ttm llaltatlon of Inooms taxao to tho ooaparall-'sly wall 
ta'-Aa arlaaa in pr&ctiao flrou t.‘-« l aot that .h« axponao 
of adBlnlataaUaa iMkaa it loprMtlcol tt> raach

Thoro Is thaa aasatJtort fW>c Incoas tur In aost 
aavatHaa a alnlMua lAioti ia Movs tho a.dimrjr oorkln^

11

ineaaaa.

olaas Inaeaa, ana abavs tte avoroge IncoiR*- of the whole

AbatOMnts otw eually 3 UwtaAi te saoar*paa*la.
dlffarsntlitlon batwaao taapayoro.

Xnbaritanea tans, ■< s tnxaa on windfalla, ara 
aiwt^ ^eiaUjr dasirikla in ny taa systaa.

Tba advantai@a« nay ba briafly auneratoa
&iBoa tbay ^ra "wlndfallt* tba insiaanca

■■lelr is ne l.Aiaa
1.

ia fait laaa haavlly, eaprn tally if the 
ta tba doiMT.

Saab toxas do not diraotly Intarfara Mtha.
pa«aMUoa, or IxpaAa aetive output

Tbay ore ro^itlaa by thoaa i^o wane <» 
daalrtbls mone of

3.
battar atatributian of waalth, <io 
aacuring It.

Thay ura asay to lavy, on aocouiit of 
fVrMilittaa ablcb taka plooa on tho danth of my popaon.

la taMsa art i-

4.

«h» AlaaAaasUgM of laharli
Thajr My ba antieipataa by larip gif^ 

4m4.aa too lifatlM a£ toa aniar af
JH||i«Ma la lpra®»l»f» tapanding 
tW- SYMt. » S' IMV liWM fMitly

1.
astacM.

ens.
> w

a. ai«Mai aammm alwii Mt m
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Both Inaen* U«> aaa

taharUuM* taxta art oftan oondaonad on the groundo that

•avlBf alU ba dialaiataadi and eatarprlaa eripplad.

■nvtnc 1* •bvtaualy a Daceaalty In our ayataa nf olvlllanta
Um~ • Omd for eapttal afidlpnant vhioh ie ladlapanaahla.

It alXl br- oaovanlent i^c d ivlda any taxed.

ty into three uailn aoctlena, for tha purpoaa of

oaMidaring tha oonnaotlan bataaan incana tax end aavlag.
tax

>a naad not eonatdar paoror claaaaa, b ^■^■a/alll, 
akanid not, cffaet than.

(a) ThMa atth Maderata .ouooioai 
•aak oiaaaaa ia aat to save for tha aaka of Intarast, hot 
«a pravlda ihr Uw fativa anu I'or dn^audaata - l.a

f

SI

Iha ala ef

to

hsip ths ataadard of living. Taxation nay anoourapa 
aunh paapla ta aaka grantor efforts to a^intaia tha

ragdldltd of anvlilgi and ny uotoally laeroaBe

Mgfllt In this

(h) la tho sane
■ay tUninlah aavlng by ^aoibiag ths surplna vhl«k 

•thvntM ba navod. This eUaa uaaally hes a flxad

heavy

af living, bat ia praparad ta aavs tha anrplua.
tbara U nat eoonaoJy 

aa rlaa ta tha d<
Mtfe i»Mi

baiPM af iMgMUir ibtsb g for
ar dMbpwtfol tanatloa.

(«) tha thii« tlaaa • tbwa paapla rteaivlng
It aa« ba oaaaidarad. Oraatar ina^HOltlaa

ai

abtah ara handlp

r tibh a daaira ta prartda <br tha 
iwaa af dminaUaa, tba prlda af aAiav^ 
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Dear Sir,

I am Instructed to forward this Cpiticism 
you with the earnest request 

attention.

of Lord Moyne's Report to
that you will give it your oareful

Yours faithfully,
O.R.ARIfELL

(Hon.Sec.Trans Nzoia Political 
Association)h
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^is Critioism,'&f .>o^ Uoyne*e,«eptet;>/aSv.{«ep«M|;% 1 
S a mib-eoa.aitt«e,for the Trans Kzoia;^Farmers Associatioa^^eeafe? I 
^ re^vred their approval and that of the Convent).on of Associations.

The Conaittee of the Trans ^Ilzof a Political Assbiiatioh 
feels that there iP a soricie danger of the Beporv iv.j rogar^d^as,

■ the final word on Financial natters in Kenya and thoroughly reUahle,. 
i^feh is hv no means the case. They therefore deciaec -■itri the ^ 
I^rUl of ^he T.N.F,A., to forward the Criticise, to in.^ueripial 

.^ple who may Influence policy with regard to Kenys-.
For this purpose it was essential to have it printed 

, although the Hzoia Press have assisted greatly by untoftalcing, the , 
’ cost (or less) the expense is high. To reduce the a per - 

hundred have been printed and you are urged tq buy onev.
In the iniprobable event of a profit being made it
To pay the T.M.F.A. the cost of prepar^Jtie

2. TS^^iaMe to the general'fcaa'of the Political
Association. . . ut

The booklet baa been sent to
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iVr

I
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2
The Terms ol Kefereiu c suggested that the enquirj was 

entirely with regard to facts and figures which rouid oniy 
be obtained from Governm-nt Departments, except for 

0 wfiich is a purely native question. (6)
We submit that an enquiry into Taxable Capacity anu 

into Local Government can onlv be mrluded by the widest 
interpretation of the suppldmentary terms of reference 
While approving a wide intetpreuiion, we consider that 
the Fiaw^ CoaMiHiPucr tlnuld have called for evidence 
frmn Bantere and ofEers romrding the financial position 
ol non natives, and that trtfore crittcising Local Govern, 
raent he sfiouli have visited District Councils and lulled 
for evidence from them , . „

Purther it was the duty of the Kenya government to 
have armng^ visits to the settled areas other than Nairobi 
and totiave advised Lord Mo-.-ne with regand to the calling 
of evidence on the two above subjects, and it is surprising 
that the Pinancial Commissioner did not himself insist

^ A^v^^irious error appears in the evidence of the Coni- 
misskmer oi Turkana. He states that only iVlO was spent 
on services of direct native tienefit tn his province,(c) where.

A CRITICAL SURVEY OF THE REPORT BY THE FINANCIAL 
COMMISSIONER (LORD MOYNE) MAY, 1932.

The report can be divided into two main 
(a) Statenienis of fact, evidence and statistical tables 
(bi Conclusions and recommendations based thereon.
Part (a) is of the very greatest value and, judging from in. 
leinal evidence, IS. in general, accurate and reliable. Part 
I hi 15 more questionable; the conclusions do not alwaysseem 
justihed by the facts quoted and, in some cases, appear to 
involve dehmte contradictions. There appears to be a de- 
hnite bias towards thp conclusion titot the non-native is the 
more favoured community. We (Mot imply that the Fin 
■incial Commissioner was prejudiced, but suggest that the 
bias IS a reflection of the attitude of offlcial witnesses and 
we consider that Lord Moyne was not in Kenya long enough 
to check the information he received.

Our observations will be supported by internal evidence 
I liiefly, and will be grouped under the following heads:—

o' h''>d'nte, terms of reference, general principles
D. Kacial contributions to taxation.
C. Contributions to Local Taxation,
D. Expenditure on racial communities.
E. Taxable Capacity.
K. District Councils.
G. European Education.
H. Native Betterment Fund.
I. Various.

J. parts *

Iib)
(l)To«nquifr into the matters speaheii iM{wa«raph lUSiiiot 

the Report ol the Joint Select Cammiitee on Closer Union in East 
Africa, ri*:—

TIm coatributiou made t<' axatton, direct and iii(lire<.i m 
(he djSetent raoial coMWniticM

a^ivay (raiRbU and ii^x>rt duties, u ith a view to discoverinR 
the extent to which each community bcnetiu or aufers by them:
(c) the amount of roonny expeiuled in the interesn ot each com 
munit>-, in particular on natives and noi> natives and 
U) ttui diSRDBB and m which financial respoiisihiliu stiodis.
be confiWrad on native Councils.
(2) & far as it may be necessary for the purposes the above 
ent^iry to ceosider Rw REneral financial and economic ailualion ot 
the Colony and Protactorate oi Kenya, ami
(3) to make a Report ^ ^

(a):

(b) ft

2 A. Evldeiice, Terms of Refereiioe, Genend Principles.
It is remarkable that the Financial Commissioner quotes 

evidence by Unofficial Europeans and that the only visits 
he mentions were to native areas although he states that he 
received evidence from all available sources, (o)
(a) During my stay in Kenya I received verbal and written evi- 

I dence from all available sources of information, official and
unofficial, including the represen taUves of the different native and 
non-native communities.

no

To make recommendations U to the re-adjusimcni of taxation 
and expenditure if examination of the present poeition under the 
original Terms of Reference discloses a case for change

kidfeleut pmeUon la t«Sl far hadmuid areas.
Many areas were aeriouily neglected The Cooinnmioner

for Turkana, a very poor Province, ... sent me liipiret showing that
whereas ^7.578 is rafaed in direel native taxation nnlv /TTlOcomes 
back in serv^aiit direct native benefit

jjeto,»

# *I

I i\
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It is unreasonable that the native commuo^y ^uid be 
given credit for this very lau?e sum. which, co'^pdering that 

^ It is made up from comparatively smajl amounts shows 
W clearly that the high cost of the servicef rteferrcd to is almost 

entirely due to their comparative lawlessness.
Most of the Medical Expenditure allocated to Europeans, 

which totals iZA\SV 'g) is in rcspdct of medical treatment 
nursing of <Mictw. either m Government hospitals or 

Pltately. >h)
This is no more a “Europ>caji Service" than are pensions 

or the housing of officials The total of Hospital fees allo
cated under European Hevenqc is ;£9.635 <0 

The statement that 37^% of the Colony’s revenue was from 
native direct taxation in 1911 yi conveys nothing without 
DODulation figures, which werp—Buropeans 3.141, Indians 
W? and Natives (approx ip 1914) 2,766.380 i.e. t5%. 
and 94% respectively of 1931 ftgpres.

as the Medical Department alone spent £2,69b on the natives 
of this prpyinire. {d)

The table on page 93 also shows Medical Expenditure 4 
for Lamp,and River though^it is stat^ thftjthe
Pokomo 'Tribe, who live alonk tl» Tana River no pro
vision whoever made for medical services.

Apparently this evidence did much to convince the 
Financial Commissioner that “backward areas" were 
neglected.

V

I
Other criticisms are:—

(a) (Court) fines and forfeitures and native regishatum 
(fines) totalling ifibfiO for Europeans and £ZZJ0b7 fof natoes (e) 
are included in community contributions .to revenue Vhere- 
as Judigil, Police, and Administration arere*afded«e^-

3.
i';

To say, on the strenalh of this, without any evidence of the 
services provided, that it is evident that the natives have

accepts the principle that ' tl is most important to give ade
quate security to,..Europeans and other non-natives" (ir)

(cASyip.CkaslBcaUea of 19S1

Laimi ) 
Tana River ) 
TurVansProv 
WeriSuk

T.^t,
Popn.
24 8i)S)

NoSsSapotb Toitama 53311 ) M.«. *|0J,#A.S. T^|()* .
EapaaAtue oa Earopsaa Santas.I (<) (Pwe 84 Scbtdal. 6 ) 

aedical 1U4337.
(W (p.91)(S) The «Mt M medical Ireatmenl and lu 
of Geramaaeiil olfcMi eteM^ private hiwpitala 
pracUtioneniete^M 
(l)(p,66)Sdi:J . Other Beveaue (Not Taxation I 

Europeans ^
Hoapital Fees

W European,.'i
^e^^enu. _ 4

> ' T660)

stng expenses 
or by private 

Srider (be heading “European Services"

1,630^ 20.6W 22.631
i9,635inm ...-i U) (p. 26 mUkfle, para: 47) 1'he hat tax was instituted in 1901 and 

ffie poll txi in 1903 but the tatter was only appUed generaHy in 
mO. By 19U. apart (riUB contributions to customs duties, the 
aativa smm oaalrihuling no less than 37i% of the total
revenue ot the Protectorate (exclading railway revenue) by there 
forms of direct uuaUon. Cooinderinit the services provided Ui re
turn it is evident that the nativaeWw tong paid an ample ooatri- 
button towards tha ganani revewM of ths country.
14) (p.3 top, paras 2) While any discrimination...designed to 
bvDUf uadl^ any one community is of iteoessity (yen to serious 
criticism, at the tame tiam it is moat important to give adMgale 

es who have satded in 
lant home tbera. often

(/) (Ei-frempSlpCMhiS) Expenditure on Indivisible^nrlc^
X''.-£

Judicial Dept.
Police Votes (net after deduct 

ing reimbunementi

33,«i7
>l l4t,028 

4d.7U

7.53S

Easons
^tic.S«gotsRcgi.tatioii 1348

^»;rD.pwmwi.,:, ■f •ecarity to those Eoropaaoi and. hoimu 
tha ooimtfy, and wbohevviude a pern 
ondar varr dittealVmid ttyine coaditior

\

m
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with Lord

From the Wtio. caJd k

Su fce l» whS suggKt the ex*«t opposite *
Pirra71 (,) ■‘icrimisstoner. the average

u too few for a stablaWh‘“““' . ,^5,0/. and for tv^Wes 
contribution for Eun^^vmgK European empio, ^
She. 1W8. The i, estimated at less tfian iiOeluding Government servant IS g, , rations,
^r month, and of the naUW B a^^ w. P ^
metjioines the Jturopean employeemoathinall. Thusi^iie tae^^ taxation, the iiative 
.. tributes atout W '^“^J^emoluments As, omitting 
only conttibu^ 1 ^ population are em-

5
B. Racial Contriliatloas To Taiatioa,

As argued in our Para 3a we consider ‘hat ^ native con-

is believed to be at least 90* from nori-natiyes, chidly

f„vTvrac“Srro‘SS^^
button should be derrcuitd by and iiiCTCased by a
«M»n proportion of £168,152.

Without allowing for these adjustments the figures on 
Page 24 show that the contributions per head a^:— 
Europeans ^38.10/-, Asians £6.15/-, Vnd
should be noted (m) that Europeans pay 
93.6% in Indirect taxes and natives pay 67.1%

4.

(«:

con

Indivisible Total'
t ' ■'

1: (/) (p 675apr\ 1'
■'

?S:2^^a5l:nd;168.132 168^132 ■^: 'X.Posts and Telegraphs
24 Bottom Para 44)

T?ie latest population figures are as follows:
,17,285 

56,903 
2,950,000

iiSisigs
abn-iSdve fMfiulation

r^th and Ihcir claim to special direct services,.

-asi'SSSr S »• » -
^iSir^ublic U«Uon from hi.sU«».r a»ar«..- 
(§) Page 101

Coni

‘S'er
hTative
fPage63)

*fi?£'Op^ns Natives
£ . &

530,87742.596(m) (p. 63) Direct Taxation 
Total 791,100W5,781

(n) (Page 63 Appx 1)
Schedolel

Summary of Revenue collected in 1931
Indivisible NatoR d EMplojr»iit d Euopua PopalaUoo.

Census year. Dependants. Employera. &llllov«a. Own Aecooni

1:S?

Total
1,224(391 3,0«i,930

883,716 883,716Subtract Reimbursements
340,675 2,183.214

li Si
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really that ihe European [)ppulation. lo a Rre it extent 
imnde for their medical requirements and pay for ihe 

^ education of their children witlioqt Government assistance, 
either m money or (as for Native Councils) by Gov^nmeni 
organising and administering the service. It should also be 
noted that the European community incurs considerable 
private expenditure to maintain the Coffee Planters’ Union, 
Farmers Associations, Agricultural Society, Horticultural 
Society etc., and that there is considerable private expendi
ture on roads fdf access serving small groups of farmers) and 
the R.E.A.A.A

A further consideration with regard to roads is that grants 
were inadequate for both native and settled areas under 
P W D. Administration

b. We miiM exprew our coii^»l^« d 
Fiaaoctal GoaimiMumera conchition

with the

c
i” II,

T.UMJTu>ta
The question of voluntary local taxation on the pait of 

native!; has a beartog on both racial lonthbutions and on 
racial services. In Para 5?. lu) Para 59 and Para 34 (ui) 
me Financial ( ommiSMOcier ommenu u^n the practice of 
Ixa-ai Native Councils raising runds for Education, Roads 
and AgricWturai Services ( Note that tlMy also raise fund^ 
tor .viedicsl Services) In Para 78 ijr) hesaysthM thisisdone 
owing to lusuAcaeiicy of GpverniDent grantt, although 

hm:si grants are given todefiay liiB whole cost of analogous 
to MttM are^"

Vet iji Para 4A igi itwtoe) aad Para 71 («> he appears to

a o7.

Under District Council administration the Original grant.s 
proved adequate for HalnUnasce, but in native areas, 
have proved inadequate.

i supply complete services in 
the Communities sulw^be. 

fement, and Natives throng Govemment-

they

Thsfktbthat G 
ehlur Native or Sett! 
Earnpiiai W p 
to aagmeat the

does not 
and that i

V Page Para 4«
services.

D. Expenditure m Ctwmnnities
In comparing the amount of money expended in the in- 

terest pf each community the following considerations must 
be borne in mind:—

a l*agr iJ Par* 57)
\ iwiikcf ■crvMM aATMwJv lum tu u>ttM«ictM»> with

4Ma(ai carcmdHufc tuv educaotm. Local Native Gowidh have 
IVM rated iJJJSl fev die pruviwoe of icbool boddingt tu 

cnaae tuf the 
*v«.uimaar(laiK»i on a vary gt»wf

S
MiKr

ol G graata althoigili 
pra^y haaa 
■il£«aaf Uw

acala has wuic
iMMau aaiirei) uuai uhmxxI toed! lor ihe achool I 
irarigmms aiMi farlwa

iHmb 31 Widdto. Phn 99/
oij die •>Mein i4 rumrl hnaRH.e <hackMa> an iinonMil] 

h vxit* Um fcittcdi III 193] Lmmri Matiua GamacyscomlrilBiWd

Wliereas the non-native is capiihl'e of paying lor n large part of the 
cost of his children's educatioif, thiaservice must be available tor 
the native entirely from public provision. In the same wav the 
European iiopulation arrange,and pay for their own medical treat 
seat, but ttie native is rpiite unable to provide this service for 
himaetf and depends entirely upon the public medical arrangements, 
tg) fPai^ 38 Middle. Para 71 Middle)

MlMCX

Ea

BytUi _
: iwk; the cmdtal uwls of bAes vWdi wa^d

>09 u sut iiic—nt G tiMyac

iiavr had lo hr home by Cntowial Imndh la BortipMM As tile justification for such a fund (Native Beitermenil is lo be
found in...... and their daim tn special direct
D. IfHifte 12 Bottom, Para 18)

(a) 1 was advised by many impartial observers with long ex- 
pwieoce in the country, including several missionaries, that in the 
distrkts in ckmest contact with European civilization and markets 

lard of living has very markedly improved during

.M' ^iJ (oral areas nn mkb contrfbMaoas are xiada aitber from 
w trfhrr-www services.

- *'■
M Mamuas^

A lurthw laauMhfy ** shwa (tw lad that Local NaMea Cnmiuils
la mi toe agfcuNanl mad wUrtuiUj amkms.I oa*athe whole

eas mwV trnn r,i<iiga. thei fboent vean.
(PMe 9 Top, Pan 15)

An exaaiination of Native life close to Nairobi and the European 
ao indication df the primitive conditions and extreme 
in areas which have so far been little affected b\

r H«||r 41
«) Paikr 37 Middls 1^ hv/

f lo Kt tmtgAt md 
nweTwHicaiKl tOK^

I
dM m
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It IS unfortmiate that the Financial Commissioner has 

been unable to allocate so large a proportion of thelai Though iii native areas the unolficial Eufopeaa popu 
lation IS negligible, in settled areas the native popuUUon is 
manjr times the European f

(b) Native prosperity is very largely dependent on the 
close proiimity of European civilisation, (o)

It enn therefore he safely assumed that ■direct" European 
benefit the Native to a far greater egtent than

Out-Para 8 has an important bearing on this question.
10. The greater part of the expenditure on indivisible

woUwap^M reiwnabfi to diaSe a large propqrtion ol the
expenditure on Judirial department. Police votes. Pn»nx
Administration and P W.n. te.g. for huildinm, rents aM 
home allosrances for official^, and possibly Native Refu. 
tration and Kinger Print Bureau to the native conm.un.ty.
This mote than on sets the expenditure on Local Oovot.

pUes) are provided at a profit to Government.
11. With regaid to the criticism in Para 42 “the earlier

services _
• direct’* Native services benefit the European.
9 Tha Financial Committioner sutesthat “eapaaditure 

ai interest” ib) and accepts the 
ans and other non-natives isshould be base<l on the aener 

view that security for Europe 
most important (our Para 3»
The ffiUowmg figures which appear on Page 24 via;

Ct
£

494434 
.339478 
459.144

show that the pefTWitage nf taxation spent on Direct Senrices
is in the case of Europeans 25 ^

Asians
Nauves 42.

171.147
44MM

3S1.956
3a5^S8
791,100

l.uropean
.Asiatic
>«ative

(Pigs MMiddls,P»t. 471

for aoB oative benetit, 
(Pi«e M Bottom. Perm 48)

12.

Ihs ipM pmoalaii <f li Con•ff

jtr : hiiigOMS«^
^____1-1— the graoil sliuciax uf liMM ColoiiisI services .and

.lu.»nnmtineufuasldueloth«gl»»isi«netiuchcoevenMlcBies

Stutrid. tlwI^tllvKled m nSwinu ar«s where 
h^wrest. ere hue deminxnl, I hue iuntied the pinion ^ U' ^
gwM^aksi hMbaao towards tM convenieece of a avOuahoa 
ta^SSTthe eiutve se tar shin,IWea the direct sdvaeiigss. 
(Pgm M PM 42 BeMom)

n of thereMtaing««,^2 shown “

0.IHm 11 Mukltt. IM 16 Emil
poor OtaSTK-m when asssm 

. csiissiw dstaculty ta tmewg esua M hvetaech
iweded lot paying taxes, I loaad 
prieee. there were deer
iPgg ml

in uuassael In such
■T

when. lasidMi el the tall »
ti yreeperily

Nu^sgSCWs (tsAesl
This seer owing to thi hnnn. tal depiainioii the dneead by 

villers lot Afrkae tabow U vert macb d 
li a prehahte thgl the waoani ,4 mM. 

uiiimut from tMR ■owet h not iboM dMn
Aa Ihawaat

I elHiaauiaiif.SSSh'
f (PiMi toi8 '4 These a lo day s coswIaM > ry aa dm put of Natiiiaa that 

hale to ami ihaai wash
I

Ik
IM f^2SIM4*.

(cl (Pim *4 '•he. P« W 
.......H It siigial that ibnr' ..mEs.a> ms aws'Spsfr.XeiiaalhaaelMa ha-brae (sf) Paam*ihMt83.

Ui k. iiJh
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clas3ific;ilion (that submitted to the Joint Select Committee) 
took into account the eatiaaled cost of bousing Government 

employed on Native services, ui additioa to Umr 
SMuments representing the pension. liabiUty which 
ISwely would fall upon GoveritiittDt icveoue, and also thfc 

of reliefs, leave pay and passag(es. A classifica
tion of that nature, w^^fet it 4Wy give a fair picture of the 

-fta),. cost to GovemtMnt ^^^tivc aovtaes cannot be 
adopted asa basis for rOlocarii^ ^he Mtaal dapenditure of 
any one year to the v^iqps (adal communitim wl^di con
tribute to the Colony’s revenue.............. these costa......are.....
shown in th? schedule of indiviilblegeneral services.** tour 
he^vytype) This is no doubtlechnidally correct, but the 
proper proportion of adasl expenditure in any oae year ou 
the said housing etc., should be charged to the cost of native 
services. ' '

“In a community where external payments must depend 
almost entirely on primary production, the catastrophic 

A falls in prices for maize, sisal, and other local products have 
necessarily caused a great restriction of purchasing power 
.......locu.sts....... This misfortune has not only caused disas
trous losses to cultivators, but it has also had serious in
direct results... ’!^) “It is disturbing to find that a very high 
proportion of the school fees chargeable are not recovered 
tmm^rents' (i) N B. Fees are only excusecl by the Director 
of Education in cases of real necessity.

The fact that though the mu of taxation has increased 
the return has decreased 12.6% in the case of Europeans if) 
supports the above questions vklck all tend to sknr tba the 
Eeifiis CoMBialty cu set bsgr hcMier tozattoa. The 3.7% 
dec^BM in the native revemsi is probably largely brought 
abgtil fay decreased emplovnriMit by Europeans, owing to 
tficir impoveri^roent.

It is impos.sible to lay tou much stress on the obvious fact 
that commerce is almost entirely dependent on agricultural 
prosperity and that the pusiiitm of the salaried and wage- 
earning. and the professional, classes depends on agriciUtwm* 
«gli commerce.
14, Statements concerning the economic pxwition of natives 
are found in the following:—
Fara 15. (h ".......the primitive conditions and estreme
poem ipiuld in areas which have so far been little aOKttd
bf Para Id (1) "...... Wound areas wbera in spite
of tMw RTprices there weret^tear evidences of prosperity" 
Pam 42 <fli) “A marked increase in native production and 
OMaeiqtMNWlf in native ezclumge resources or cash, has 
been caaite necessary by the recent Improvenitott of the

12 We willingly accept the p^ociple that the European 
community should continue to mhke a reagMiable contribu
tion, accordtdff to means, for the 
backwaid nattve community, 
distribution of navioes already invol 
bution.

We consider that the Financial Commissioner'scoacluaion

betfentient of the mme 
maintain that the present 

a generous oemtri •

I'i

■i;
E. TeiaU»4^ty.B. -

*y:
(W^J0Pw.»*

« ij> M» Botlon
Cih^sd Cmtoei eM Olbw Tsiattoa

Asiatics Nati
290.40P 769JOO 
ii5,700 741400IT

~»v,m

wa6
I«3I 1

ISJOOChu«.

(«)Pl*e 26 ?»» ■«.
W l>W 26Pte«47.
(t) Pwe 5; #|e. I14. .

(1) 1^9- 
(w INmU.

d%
- ■i ..
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11 12
classification (that snbmjtted to the Joint Select Committee) 
toqjk into aoMum the catlaakd cost of housinK Government 
-lifop'o employed on Native services, an addition to ibetr|^ 
3iBum<ms representing the pension. liabUity whkh 

would rill upon GovemnaSat revenue. a«d also tftfe 
of reliefs, leave pay and passages. A classifica

tion of that nature, w^lst tt^sfiv give a Ihir picture of the 
cost to Go«m?Mnt ^Native eenrices cannot be 

adopted asa basis fo|vtuIocating 4he aetail aapenditure of 
any one year to the variqius facial coasmunities which con
tribute til the Colony's revenue..............these costa.....are.....
shown in the schedule of indivMble general services.” tou r 
heavy type) This is no doubttecbni^lljr correct, but the 
proper proportion of acluJ expenditure tn any one yMr on 
the said housing etc., should be charged to the cost of native

12 We willingly accept the paac4>le that the European 
o-ommunity ^ould continue to make a reatMMiable ocmtritM- 
tion, accordi^ to meana for the betterBient of the moie 
backwaid native community, bdt maintain that the present 
distribution services already involwasn-gMerous oontri 
bution.

We consider tha^ ths Financial Commisstonar’sooQclusion

“In a community where external payments must depend 
almost entirely on primary production, the catastrophic 

M falls in prices for maize, sisal, and other local products have 
necessarily caused a great restriction of purchasing power
...... locusts....... This misfortune has not only caused disas
trous losses to cultivators, but it has also had serious in 
direct results,..“(/i) it is disturbing to find that a very iiigli 
proportion of the school fees chargeable are not recovered 
from parents' U) N B. Fees are only excused by the Dlilvi!to» 
of Education in cases of real necessity.

The fact that though the rate of taxation has increased 
the return has decreased 12.6% in the case of Europeans (J) 
supports the above quotations vkich all tend to tkov uiat Ike 
Ena^aa CoMaalty can not bear heavier taxatloa. The 3.7% 
decrwae in the native revenue is 
ab(|tli Iv decreased employment 
tlteir impoverishment.

probably largely brought 
by Europeans, owing toservices.

It is impc^sibie to lay to<j much stress on the obvious fact 
that commerce is almost entirely dependent on agricultural 
proaperity and that the posii ion of the salaried and wage 
earning, and the professional, classes depends on agriculture 

commerce.
14. Statements concerning the economic position of natives 
are found in the following:
Parg. 15. (4) ".......the primitive conditions and extreme

faNtfMt in areas which have so far been little aflected
ganci*' Para 16 (f) ‘.......I found areas where ia spite
IT tprpricee there were’ctear evidences of prosperity 

”A marked increase in native production and 
■i In native exchange resources or cash, has 

___neceesary by the recent improvement of the

t. Pan 62 (m)' 
COOMVMtilt 
tam made i

aa

m vim K Pan S4.
aad m

I/) Pimt Mtt BMMi
CamM Canm. a«d Othm TaaaUaa

the EurolM
556.ia^ tlS'w wiS

WJOO -»,300
m 1926 ^,m

-W,W6
I«3I

(e) Pa,«e 36 Para 46. 
(/) P^ 26 Para 4?. 
(«) F^eS7BmU4

(*).Pa*.«.
(i)
imitmu-

oj..
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:>ianilard of native life by the development of new wants in 
diet and m the amenities of life, and not least by the de
mands of the tax collector When his needs were fewer the ^ 
native could supply them by a smaller agricultural return.”

It seems clear (n) that
a) District Commissioners have considered that native 

communities were able to raise further taxation (rates) 
Without undue hardship.
lb) That the native representatives have agreed, 
r That the money has been forthcoming and very 
tory surplus balances have been built up. N.B. W< 
suggest that any 'raids" should be made upon these surplus 
balances

We draw attention to the fact that the Financial Com
missioner states that in some areas a rate of Sh. 3/. per head 
has been imposed, whereas in fact it is per Ui&liw head. 
Even this is a large contribution compared to the average 
rate of native taxation.
1.S In Para 49 (o) we read ‘Reasons have already been 
given for the view that the native can not in his present cir
cumstances fairly be expected to make heavier contributions 
ind if further revenue has to be raised it ought to be from

^^A'Sarch*f^r*these "reasons" only discloses a stat^ihent (#>) 
# to which, the Financial Commissioner appears to attach 

great importance. The early part of Para 19 (g) can be ex
pressed as follows
Compuol with the European the NaUie Ij worhinj at a low preasure.

life or fail savtags. (Savings aremo^. non-existant)
On tk Sfier hand the NaUve can. by patting fwth a

on&lanlskip being to work at a less lev preMW.

49. Onr view is sapported by Para 62 (o and m)
In Para 19 and Para 45 (q) the word “fixed" is introduced 

in connection with European incomes and resources. 
The only meaning which can be attached to this is "incap- 
able of increase by extra effort."
There is no doubt that profits from agriculture and cont- 
merce have practically disappeared, and salaries and 
have decreased very greatly.
16 The principles on which the recommendations are 
based appear to be "taxation in proportion to capacity" (r) 
“reasonably equivalent sacrifice” Is) and "proportion of 
available cash resources" (t)

satisfac-
e do not

.n) (Page 45 Bottom, Para 87 Bottom)
It seems quite obvious that without a District Commissioner to 

guide each Council as President, none of the bodies (Local Native 
Councfls) was capable of exercising any effective financial control. 
(Page 46 Para K8)
At the present time the rates voluntarily imposed vary fiom Sh. !/• 
to Sh 3/- per head.
(Page 114—115)
Table of Revenae and Expendltare of Local Native CoonciU in 1931.

Surplus balance in Hand 
£119,504

need to provide the bare necessities of life........
{q) (Page 13 Middle, Para 19 End)

Under these conditions, natives pay their taxes not out of a fixed 
income but by means of additional production in the Reserves or 
alternatively, they may choose to earn the money by a few weeks’ 
work in settled areas.
(Page 25 Middle. Para 45)

ContrasU between racial standards of life have made the measure 
mcxe difficult 'of practical

Rates.
£39,95:I'nial

1)1 Page 11 of equality of sacrifice in taxation evm
application than in Europe. It is imposoible satisfactorily to com
pare the burdens of taxation where the native pays out of addition
al pr^uction and the European out of fixed and limited resources. 
ir) Pi«e 60 Para llq.
(s) Page 16 Para 23. 
it) (Page 37 Top. Para 68)

Natives taxable capacity must therefore be largely a matter of

6) (Page 13 Top, Para 19)
Native capacity to pay taxes, theretore remains far less fixed and 

measurable than in the case of non-netiye communities. European 
production is generally based on the maximum economic level of 
output and the wage earner strives to secure the greatest reward 
obtainable in return for his regular effort. The African native, how
ever, does not produce at the same full pressure. The volume of 
CMitput is far below the maximum and is regulated mainly by the
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W( believe «r ^VC sAown Uu( so fw from tbt Mcrifke involved 
hj wrMwd Uuutioa beinf frenter for tke Nntive tknn for tke Euo-

it nt preieit
Wit^i u'Kciiii In cabli resou{r.;s. ifietc n iiu doub! lhai, if

t*ank ;>aUiM r> are included these arr lf» than ml for the 
l(r»- ii iiiajorii> of cul!lvato^^ and busme'.s men and that the 
*..iidiir<1 H*u1 wage earning

■

Ills direct taxation without an equivalent decrease in the 
fndkectr <y)

0 ThMtbecoMluioBorPnrallSthat (freiii taxaUoa) “canbelm- 
POMd ia a veil bjbd form vfakh need lavolve no serioiu hardship 
iBOMMid budeu caa aot with an; lustke be home b; the native 
iwfalatinii and, Iflmp^, the; shoiild be graduated according to 
ahillt; to pa;" and that of Para 116 (y; cannot be iustified b; the 
iactUC^Bgfaents adduced. With regard to income tax specih- 
camy,.Me grave objection is the increase in the number of 
officials which would be necessar>'.

We maintain that expenditure must be adapted to the 
means of the population, and that it is most undesirable 
that either native or non-native taxation should be in
creased at the present time.

la&s ai.- living from hand to

I n«-stdiidar.l of hff of t'.fopeaus uartool be judged by 
Nairobi, where ther*' i-< a large population of salaried Oov 

-mment Offji mIs whose i»xi>endntne re acts favourably on 
ne udoifu lat ptipulahon

Wf vubmii ihat the twiiH ipiUr tbai dii> additional tax on
rommuniivmust be act iirnpanied bv new taxation for 

the other conimuniiies IS uiiv.und, unlest. there is already 
'‘quality of »a> nfiir This p inciple has not been followed 
•vhen new taxation

f. Local Govenunent.
In our Para 3 we remarked on the failure of the Financial 

Commissioner to obtain evidence from District Councils. 
Although when he visited Marakwet and Elgeyo he actually 
passed through Eldoret and came very near to Kitale the 
Councils of the important districts of Uasin Gishu and 
TranSjNxoia which meet in these two places invited
either to meet him or to give evidence.
18. It is remarkable that the only service of which the effici- 
tticy is called in question is the one which is not carried 
out by^Government,

We would welcome the examination suggested (ly) but 
would point out that Taxpajrhrs have no effective crmtrol of 
Govmaeat Expenditare.

17.

rnpo?w<1 the nm ■■fin rnm
ininits lui

Wr vugg^t tiidi the idti lhai Europeans pay of
tbeij taxes in ah indirect wd> (oux Para 4) i.e over ^^36 per 
fiead den aflrrt the prartu ability or justice of ~

SH-.
increasing

/piiuiMi iiut tjuiog ml. fc.t.»iul the .undiltonB > iidcr which the 
kdtivc livet and il>e tm.i tbdi uxe* almtrb so large a proportioo of 

Im evaiUMe ..ash rexo-uvr* I have no doubt that however the 
f«ur<irt. 'tid !< ;rdi»<i»l>uie<! i«id«etJ luv fhtliiui xiid another, it 

i«.i uitdei fvrvciil ,.o*.diit.>n« l*i{ t- inidget deliberalch
i'« Alt* ••h.ie

o' f‘agr IN f‘«a :
the Urmatn (kvr

lac to laixme an mlditionaJ lax ue the chief form d
X correspooding tax u loifxiard 
ulatWM) lit Uidl ComiriiaMuo tu favour of a nor 

tax '•r ala>^ adopirJ their ailj no looget t>e anv )ubI 
itftjuod lut gncvauLC >j«i the pui' ut fiMivex 
0) Middle Para I >M

I. the total
tax of Sh. 20/- or Sh 30/-, ami a comparatively light scale of death 
duties.

The resource of direct taxation i.i some degree proportionate to 
the means of the tax-payer is thcrelore at present practically
tapped....... low tax on incomes.
(ty) Page 32 Bottom. Para 60 End 

The Economy Committee iseepara 102) should examine the 
present system of financing Local Governments in Kenya, bearing 
in mind the fact, now generally admitted elsewhere, the local 
autbevities are apt to be inefficient and wasteful administrators of 
funds to whidi they do not themselves directly contribute. Com 
parison should also be made between the cost of administration 
through District Councils and through District Road Boards.^ 
Coaniittees which they replaced, in order to consider bow far 
reversion to the former system might be justified on grounds of 
efficiency and economy.

^ mtouAsuai iep.mr(< - the ertetc that if
un-M iM»-natives

II Arartlwt ifH.1)
XMiHM!

Ua> 0k*ct TuMM
... . Krott wuiM iMt /An oit U, aUagw la n»ru1u>> «Ikr. 

gaWAU,..h hah, uotw, ,bkb t._
> rf rVMidiat axUon he xfum in advance of a seiiuus i 

the no. 1 native po^Ulioe .rf iUm« arr m the probwWy _ 
imnacMd puMlMM. xAxig civ»iu«d oalaoMS of hexrmie no direct 
taatwvn at ail beyimd «

would be
cnsiB

pxii tax of &h JOf A male educatioii

. ...a
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or exteolkoB of IbgbI oerrlces.
Regarding the IgMer there is no evidence at all “>

11.at in tfirTlins Nzoia or, so far as we know m other Ujs^ 
tricts, the District Council has spent '“Pd®
Government, for any purpose other than thoM '““* fow" "1 
the enabUiw legislation Before a charge of ‘<nproPf 
funds 18 mad<^ against any District Council evidence should 
be produced in support.
20. SVe have no doubt that production of Uue cost
for similar works by the P.W.D. and by District Co^cils

1 prove conclusively that the District Councils are the 
efficient and economical,

19. The Financial commissioner wronRly suf^f^ts ^a) that 
It was the dutv of District Councils to levy rates and lb) 
that they have misused Oovetiunent f^ants. (jry

It IS unnecessary to do more than quote extracts from the 
FeclkaB Report, Page 91 Para 2 iy) and Page 93 Para 4 entire 
ly to disprove the former accusation

!’!«- Keetham Ri^>ort Page 93 Para 4 reads 's..'AdhMal 
gruits thedd ii iIk ^ toftterr. he aaie to OieMct tfuSSm 
inch • faesU u to eaebk tkeae prapottd boAes lo omy«■ iWwk 
cMrastd to tkea apoa the mm scde m that oe vhkh eiMh ««lt U

curkd oe

t
oftbeii

r) V>agc 31 Mukllc. Pera Mnldit-
ciitcico ilicu 'lItJi vcai oi Itic ami 

ihcit I' evidence that tbe>- iiuead to raise an> local contributfon 
bv meaiibot levyii^t rate*' wa^ ei^iected when they were founded, 
whde the present s>'<»te(ii relieves them from auch necessity.

I>i»irici Lrximilh have would 
more i

G. European EdocaliM 
We welcome the Financial Commissioners statement (e) 

It is indeed in the interests of the Colony that the children

for their task ”
We point out that the chan!« mentioned (a; are about 

one third of the charges of private schools supplying a sim. 
liar need in the Colony 

No-one would q

21.
Ixical ooveriwieni hnaitcc ><• not working m accordance with 

the principle!! upon winch the enabling le^lation was foanded. It 
appears from the Feethaai kepi>rt (Vol. li. Page 96, para 2) and 
from Section 104 ol the Local (k>vcniine«t (District Councils) Or 
dinam r oi 1928. that U was originate- intended tltat liasic road 
grants with tbeir p^centi^ sorcharge, should be devoted entire^ 
to eapciKiiturc in respe^ of road woilc Ow^, however, to the 
tajlure of DuUnct Councils m rate their Ehsfticts for general put 

k pumded ui Hart V I of the Ordioance. these granu are 
jest tia ausoeUaaegus v-tuufaa. includNig thoae mentioned

u^ion that it is unjust, and unwiseS-S-fe-sIrSSS
♦•ry ymall proportion o( the fees mentioneri (ei

22 It was agreed in 1927 with the Elected iMem^re ol 
the Degislative Counciftbat ihecost of European and Indian 
Edss^ion with the eacepiion of admini^tion 
and loan chamee for flie prortsion of schools, should be 
f^d (or outoH^ecial revenue. The necessary tw"" 
(HOvtded for by the imposition of Education. PoU tasea and
the winpp and spiritt consum^ion tajt. As will beseenfrooi

pMe^. as 
now sob.
ahovr iiot fhreertv uninis ted with road upkeep.

Page 32 Top, f»M4 AO
(Thder tfaJiitiMrhug oi overt^ad ch;ugek a>me such dthereni 

ilcnu as the 4•^ly bf the rtigmeer aud the k<ml ut bis travvUfng 
efeg;tiion eapntsei and the travehi^ eapeiises ol 
caatioa of phMit. aaat of ofboc. ofibe turmlarc and equipmant, and 
naohiincfits of aa acuAintant clerk

are
unpaid.

dapre

•pi Keetham Keport Page 91 I'm 2
We tacogniae that the adopixm of any pn 

appiyu^ the pruoeads of toenl taaittion to 
j? prfttent met oat at Centraf I uuds wotib

nivokvd 
srhicb are 

d fVMBa facie juiti 
hcatton for the claim that nurttng amttMxIs of hmalioii Aookl hr 
revised, with a mew to ghing humt rahaf fr

II eta

Uf Piw39Para54
oaatraJ taxation

peoporttonale u> the burden to (« fmposad cm the local livpayen.
Bnt H daas not appear to us ihm psof whkpr eammg, by of
kocaf taxatton, adihtk^ stum fgk tbc yneamunt of Incal 

ibare haw tmen a revi-■arvtcaa. rtiunld nneaemrttv ba dafarrad anf 
sson it the exiating syslam eg grnersl uaat
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H. NaUve Betteraeat Fund.

lajutUon i« low. conp^red witii that of'du Non-Natire and in our 
. Section D We have shown that The proportioo of revenue at 

A present spent on Native services is very generons.
W Thus there is no Jnstiflcatlon for the iutltution of the Fond.

24. A fBajUpr which apparently carried great weight in the 
mind of the l''inancial Commissioner was the presumed 
insufficient Provision in 1931 for backward areas” He says
''...... lam satisfied thi<t it IS not fair to give back to such
poor districts so small a proportion of the taxation which 
they raise” M as we have shown in our Para 2 This conclusion 
was appaipntljr iKsed on incorrect evidence,

Anotlier consideration which weighed with the Financial 
Commissioner was that of contributions to Native Coun.

23.

that the native community shall obtain a fair
cili (h) VVe have pointed out in our Paras 4 to 6 that The 
view he took of these was not instified and our opinion is sup 
ported by the expression "claim to special direct services ' in

25. From tHe above it is seen that the institution of a Native 
Betterment Fund is neither desirable nor necessary: nevertheless we 
wish to criticise some of the detailed proposals.

The Financial Commissioner says ”...... it is just that a
certain fixed proportion of the present yield of tax. together 
with a shafe of any future increments should be devoted to 
services fornaiive betterment” (/) and repor,ts that, in the 
long rub of the annual direct native taxation should be 
paid to the Fund but that, to avoid fluctuations, the contri 
button should be based on 6 year averages, (j) Under the

In our Section B

fh, Page 29 Para 53.
(c) Page 29 Para 53

should
taxes mlKht no* with advaLfie be 
Wl Page 42 Bottom, Para 81

(i we ^ve shown that Tie fewl „f N,u«

(rf) PaRe 41 Para 77.
(fi) Page 41 Bottom, Para 7«

lu iciiiouiic me provulion for the nwjor services merely at the 
level of 1931 would however afford no set off for the practice 
which has recently developed whereby Local Native Councils have 
begun to make large contributions for services owing to insufficiency 
of Government grants, although such grants are given to defray the 
whole cost of analogous services in settled areas.
(il Page 37 Para 68.

Page 25 Para 44

wamr-hRh. compartmmrtt-would ^ J"*”

(el Page 43 Top, Para 81 Middle

that the more backward coSn^ ahalVuet'T'^*"^"*''

0) Page 40 Middle. Para 76.
I recommend that siatutnr\ provision should be made for the 

payment into the Native Betterment Fund of half the average 
anneal yi:ld of native direct taxation for the m’cvious six yean for 
which Hnal figure are available......
six ym avenge because revenue from the hut and poll tax varies 
considerably from year to year according to the yield of native 
crops.

(/) Page 38 Para 71.
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0 26 In conclusion 
<a) fcare enU«‘ 

ofsoclithnd, tbc
etliteWf^ ’

viwblf 5>ervu e> which he suggests should be borne by ihe^ •on native ccMtmiunmes ^

,.n,r -
i.>ans to be charfeable against the Kund

to the lastltDUon 
non-

iittSP5t&=
I VarioDs

in the basis of native 
taxation should only be introduced after very careful con
sideration and with the assurance that it would not lead 

f o question the
gr^Snds-^ -Native-Cultivation tax on the following '

naTive**ciJlC^**t'^^^^^*^ involve a danger of discouraging
ib) the assessnierii would be unsatisfactory and 

expensive. ^
Considering the large contribution the Cofiee Industry 

makes to revenue, directly and indirectly, we do not con
sider the expenditure of i;H.000 on Coffee research ex
cessive. (pi

We t^otest strongly against the suggestion that employers 
should be forced by law to lend money for taxes to natives 
nor would we agree to act as unpaid valuers and tax 
collectors for Government. i<7)

We deprecate the Financial Commissioner questioning

ion for which Eas been shown to be 
(HI misapprehensions but

•n &U'
ftHerrm*- i* made fn) t.. i>ossible increased wealth oi 

yield .>t taxation we presume that the same principles aoDlv 
m a nontrary sense, to decreases -

We do not .H^sidei th.- pr.nuples laid down for the 
t-inan.-e of the Native Beiterment Fund (o* tube either

27

k »'■**» n:
fUvcaae Flgwes 1926 1931

tv.>v
V u>tom« 741.37*4 MjO..^SO ,‘HU 7?5 
f- H,*. Tap. 7V

Marmt) r4 aH,644 cerej u.r armuat iQtl expenditnrt- 
'n PnHc A.' Middle Pwa no

IW2«, m.v7 iyn iy-K) IV31 
SI5.286 608.58-1

very I
jyve a

\
AJitiuMg). ctMT tfraat a< SO pe, ul Ui. y,cid cx duect native 

.h,«W ..,ve. urduva;. expenditure on the betterment 
wvKr. >.aar* fna\ ari*e in tniure where 
Ir HH (hr r-ii.^fual IlKeropmci. 
ruatified

^7 fnr^ 68 4» deVeKjpaeot lakes pig, » howwer
vwrtd /d noitve tauMiOR will rfn.w 4 natural incftaa^!..
-.1^ y ond tiK

“fr "* “*««»> •» »cfcaM ■» to nte Hu. «lnutiedlv
•»'“«»»“ «- —<» .hool,,

l*ni|e ' 13 Apperulu 7
• ' rtiai (wt ol Head tJgK.e Atlinnitacratiun chanies he mid >>utu Itic Native asUcTMeat Fuod niw oe paw

iii That the ugM of aU 
tnrae cn the gMMrM hm^at

(wa •boald he mm htm general revenue hMrmdn which tte ^vc 
cnennunity contrihutev

pcoviaion ol loan caone\
tinid >f other ^*ourt:«-H rnav N

the

ll>) Page 35 Para M,
.....^S.OOO a year is being spent on coffee research. This

hgure IS lariic in proportion to the total vote tor the Scott Auricul. 
tural Laboratories of 111 „154 
Iff) Page 113
». It shall be the duty ol employers to send valuaUons ol squatters' 
holdiniia and livestock to Ihc District Officer, who shall satisfy 
himself that they are reasonable. Employers shall he under statu- 
tOTT obfigation to pay the cultivaUon and Uvestock taxes and to 
recover from fhe squatter by dediictfon from wages.
(r) Page 52 Top, Para 102 End.

I do not anticipate that it will be possible to find any very large

leave pay. and pem^ro be
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22 /present conditions of lalliiHj rev«o^e (it-Ufi* would mvolvf

jSSSKSHS—
M a balance ran b« twill up lr„nn wvmgs. thr .nterr.l 

on sti- h loans m be chnrfeable agamst the Fund 
RHet^ni •"

tspeciallv the wst of (he N.S,e BelUrawnt 
t^mnittee should be a charge on the fund 

0 26 In conclusion

txiiteot or bud on mlsapprehenjlons but 
(bj ^nld It be insiild upon \re appeal to the principle of no 

SJd ^^il‘"‘»nt.on to inpport onr ^ that almitfnnds be injti- 
tntd for Enropun lutd Aaian direct aervicea, and that tbe
Ktil U ;K„“l%"Mnr'”" “

I Varloua

institution

ytold uf uaation we presume t’^nhr Ml!^^rw,d"apph' 
tn a oontrao' senae. to decr»-rises'i

We do iKdj unstdei rhf 
>- utan-T f>f trie Native printipipN lajo down for the 

Beitermpnt Fund (oi tube either We cite of
-nation
sideration and with the assurance thixt it would not lead 

in revenue fron. this source. vVe question the 
grwnds '^ ' ' ‘ 'il’ivaiiun tax i.n the following

na'f'vJ'cuTvat.on'’"'

(b) the assessment ivni,l,l be unsalisfarlurv and
expensive.

Considering the large - ontribution the Coffee ltu1usti\ 
makes to revenue, directly and indirectly, we do not con 
sider the expenditure of iH.OOO on Coffee research ex 
cessive. [pi

K tiMtc 11;
ScfCMc Flgw iaZ6^-1831

I9?f> iU’7 
741.J74 KJ0..^«i

tvki
‘'*4‘^7?5 SlS.’tk. r»v«.SN4

l'#3l4

i. ai Tor.
The so pot cant a«era«r ligurr or aOT.SUl) \ erv

■aarin, nt TII.644 ow, ihr imroal lUtl CTpelldijBt^^ 
-1 Pane i: Ifiddfc. Para HU

aicc 1

41Ua«iHl. ttw at Sti po, j-al M Uw ywtd ca direct oaUu
Wa^.,. .t..roiu .iwei .adiMi. eapciMlrtur. «, ihe betterment 
luce, . a„. tu,urr wberr „o,mon oi loan m^"

tuml.n Hhei «aifces maybe

A. l^lnwii takes place, however the 
- It show S naiuret

•* ■>•“*« Mllli and the
as to make Ha. uiutttedly 

no lotiosr appropcaMa the taaner shoikt

s'fbbKlyaKa'nst the suggestion that emplover, 
should be forced by law to lend money for taxes to natives 
nor would we agree to act as unpaid valuers and lax 
collectors for Oovernment (y)

We deprecate the Financial Clommissioner questioning
n' Pujr 17 Para Ml 

A M^d M ,Mt)vc tuuti
ftutt 4J Top Hm* di Kftd

Awkt 'rf mnr luatKin ■b t&i.Ti <h) Hage 3S Para 64.
. ...about £8,000.1 year IS bcKtw spciii on c^oHec reseaith. This 
tigure IS large in proportion lo the toial vote foi the Sonft ^uriciil- 
tural Laboratories oi tg 11,354 
ii/) Page 1U
8, It shall be the duty of employers lo send valuations ot squatters’ 
holding Md livestock to the District Officer, who shall satisfy 
. "‘•*7.. Employers shall he under statu-

ow^tton to pay the cultivation and livestock taxes and to 
recoTCt imn the squatter by deduction from wages.

tr*HUar> apport 
'X 'ekAhH»b,r|crcd

' » AppriHiu ;

« tl*ai H pvt fii Head 0*k* Adoj: 
iiseb itK Naiivc beuaroMaM Ettad 
tLr’ Tlu! Use c«*t id ail Htosia.
M«H« t>t> tlM ■

i«n b^Mrgeti be paid

jMij^erallv that e*|»«litofr trow ffcr Name 
tkmM to dtoer t aad tlM m
tone Aosrfd ha etoHroas 
k^auuwuty caatnttoiM

be

toryIfnnd

rto«mie toimds wtiK* (r) Page 52 Top. Para 102 End.
! do not^nticipate that it wit! be possible to tind any very large

■vrnfeA.. . -c..e-..T.> ■ .
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.'4n
lions and . aluimnw whu h Miinetimesappear m the KriKlish
Press

ifie ooewbility o< any jHitouiftiiai et-onomies beioie Uie bx- 
i,eoditiSe Advisory Commitle.j has completed H * labouis. (r)

To maintain iliat expenditure on Native Betterment must ^ 
be mamlained at a certain increased lev^ [•) 
of the revenue of the Colony is mm/fi unl^ the
(moerial Government (which claims to be resron^ble for 
iiat^e interests) is prepared to ^ such extra funds as the 
Colon) can not be fairly asked to supply 

W> do not denv the possibility that a raodNlaeM 
jtioo IS necessary but tnaintam that the Financial 
mi^Moner s recemmendalions are not ‘to reslow the c*tgo 

-Ajianon but to increase the storm 'of Ext>endilurei and 
.kf fiiofr . arxo on board. («>

^ creaunft interest in all that cuii.-erD8 native welfare, ftobabh 
where in the world are relation^ lietween employers and empU> 
better than m Kenya Bat apart from that the concern of the m 
oftcial population for the development of native conmramties t^a^ 
manifested itielf m OM«y md dimae ways and it a particutarh- 
tHTieworthv factor tti the social and political life of the Colony, an 
one whuli I

of tax 
I Com- »lUd to lie ab!r mrcaervedlv to acknowledge ’

PTC

Wt- do no: wish it to r.e assumed that, because we 
no! rommem^ on certain minor matters, we are 

.eiesaarily in agreement aith th© Kinannal Commissionet 
onccrning them

We feel onfident ihat, had trie hinancusl Cummiasiooei 
bad sufhetent time to obtam coOH^leia evi4a»M aad acquaint 
Himself with local conditions his recomawnditioas would 
have been ixnuuderably modified.

h Cei^asiaa we wish to thank the Finanoai Co«»»»»

a>t« rKi.l «iu.tKK. m Kmy*, W W« ^
eniarksas uanecewary were it not for the murepresenia

%>u
ADDENDA ud ERKATA

a a<lM l‘aa« I Ixrttom ai»i l*agr ti>|'|-4*r

Mole- h, adii ratfe I
icf add Page 41 l*ara 77 
d' add (Nge *1*3 bottotii 

iJac If /0t ai^tiled rooJ adduced

Mntt, yi onil three Unee

idl add see note 'i u>. >.» Page 1

read nnpovensliiiirui

-
ih

PNTfi

Pwr

10

Hl«r II 
Page \2 
Page Ih

Notes

UnriV M 
Line 11 taxation read taxahon

Lhk 5 fee extfution read 
Line J7 omil itiil stop

es-buei hah the
- Tc atft, pm-

Mideoopefor
*y,^jmetl b> tfradaubte i»clWIC l>

aed provi. 
rtfcii’. liHient !• then

. U the Nah

• P^ Si Para 102.
. About half the taOd eapaadMure
iWe ttrvtem iiKhaheg..........Hative ft

M vosarad by eveda 
ettVMBi FiHUi...........

1‘ I‘a«s sp Tap PPm ftl
r.vci. .•> * laorm u * -------------------------------^ ,

,uu) .0 the kemimi —Art u » iw«ahv ai ttaani la
wall <rf an
u S MhMs, PM V

ubeervatiaas Mly aixord «ilh thaait^hadidiis haaiMl Bfvert far
«<M Chad«>

C.
iVb>.

aadiakaeeehoaraaISmnbera ei lha

.d
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SUMMARY OF COMTENTS ♦
Fan A PoiitiN Util some L^ntradictioiu m the evidence and 

criticues ihe allocation ol Revenue and Sapendihire. 
showing that, relalively. the Eurc^an revenue is undei 
estimated and the European services over-estimated

Part H Shows that, even with the Financial Commissioner ^ 
allocations, taking avera^pn. the taa paid by a family oi 
three is. for Europeans, cqpBl to more than four months 
salar% but for natives only Ofieand one third months pa\

I'artt: *51 » that txith Europeans and uairves subseniK- U' 
le sei^ices not sui^ied by Gouernmenl but tlial 
s make this contributitMi to Load Native Councils j

natives

only (e, g
bcf*£9s!Sr*EL "wd
ir eguid proportion of 
evidence to refute the 
■ot that “Indivisible"

tives

,M-|

■iT
a'

rill the iailarest of
Kft
service >t <n

V

II evidence injhe Report points to the fact 
tives to bear 
3ner's I'onclu

F^t K Shoutt t
that Mas able than 

uiancial Comm
\ evidencr

[.Kltfiori
simi bei

R'
Part F Shotvs that ^ne views expreaaed reitarding Lixal t lnven 

mem arc entirely unsupported

Sbou-s that to oit down the service of Eitrop^n 
education would lie unwise and unjust.

Pan (;

f*Part H StrfKi'S that the rea.sonH liivei. f«x starriiiS a hTative 
U^tC7Mnt Fund—viz heavy uaUve tauHon and danger 

•of UiifiBr treatment with regard to dii-ect services—are 
non-e!afertant fare Part a and Part O/: aripies that it 
would lie iinjuat to force non natives to increase their 
contribution to native wrvio^. claims that if such a fuinl 
be Starter!, similar onrA should he started for non-nalives

•<1

I
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m% Extract fron a latter^ from tha Secretary of 
State to Sir Samuel Wilson, dated the 18th Augustf

8. I am sorry tiiai Bym* is navlng furtiier 
trouble with his Sleeted "embers, 
of income Tax he will not only have my complete

ir the matter

support, but both he and u.ey will know that it
18 the unanlmouB view of the iouse of Comnone

thatMoyne’a leport should be Implemented, I am 
aaourlng increased preference on coffee, which 
ougnt to ■ e an encouraganen t when we are able 
to publish the detail.;, an: there le also a new

"Tpreference on flat white maise.

P'- ■■

. t v

-■

I
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Hxtraot from a latter fron th« Secretary of 
State to Sir Saniuel Wilson, dated the ISth August

p'*':;
;

6*

I an sorry that Byrne Is having further 
trouble with his Slectad Members, in the matter 
of Ineane Tax he will not only have my complete 
support, but both he and they will know that It 
la the unanimous view of the House of Ceernions

Z.

r.j that Moyne's Meport should be In pi men ted. | I 
seourlng increased prefarenee on coffee, which 
ought to be an encouragment wtMm we are able 
to publish the details, and there la also a nee 
preference on flat white maise. T

1
I

e*.
t
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P r<>vigii>na|
^138

KiJmarnook <iat< 
(No. «) BillHOUSE OF COBiMONS ir.ler

fi«ad B Second tunt. and 
unde/ Hec-r

Fr%d<i.y, 1st July, 1932. .rd.-red
f an.I 16 ,.f the Pruau> 

laigieJatiod Pr.K^dufh (.Sc4.tla.nj 
ISRB) h- U- r, .\i i.

riiidcred up.m Monday t|c-Xt

Piiblji- Works Facilitias Sctiem.' iSlir.-v.s 
(iury (’r.rporation) Hiil.

romoIAL RXPOST 1

to .•onhrtii a Si-heiur luadc 
Minuter Health .inderThe Route met nt EUvei. -t the tlurk 

Mb. Bpsakkr in the Fhoir
Iflr

'h»' Publi
Works Facilities Act, 1930^ reiatii.fr i.. thr 
Shrewsbury Corporation, premnited by 
Sir Hilton Youdk and ordered mnder 
Section 1 (9) of the Arti 
'*1^0 cniited

NEW WRIT
For the County of .Cornwall (Northeri, 

Diviiioo), in the room of the Right Hon 
Sir Donald Maclean, K B E . deceased
-{Afr. 1

»•' h'- I'ofiaidered

ORAL ANSWER TO BUESTION.
PRIVATE BL’8INKS.'< 

Oatesbead Exteoaion Bill,
Lords AmendoieiitK .-.‘iietdered. 

agreed to.

Weeton^uper-Mare Grand Pier Bill 
[ionfs],-(King’s Content signified). 
Bill read the Third time, and paaned 

with Amendments.

Metropolitan Water Board Bill ii.ord# 
As amended, ooneidered; to be read the 

Third time.

Miaeetry of Health Provisional Order 
Confirmation (Hertford) Bill lLord#|
Read the Third time, and paeeed with 

oot Ajnendment.

ih-Ish hike sT^ri- .i.am 
ANNriTlES)and

Sir A88HET0N POWNALL ask...
if rri.the (’hancellor of the Excheq 

tl.Wl.tSJO half yearly instalment of Insh 
land anniiitiea dur ■II .WHli ItiDe lia*
roil.f ■

Th. FINANC.A. SECRETARr 
treasury iMaior Ellioli V.

to th.
• Ilif.ll

lias been ret^ived from tl..- Iri><r h r.-.^ 
Sute lu respect of the lialf y^tarly msta. 
moul of the Inali Lao.t Ai.i.u.i.v.. 
be paid U‘ ihe Nati..i,«; |). !,i i 
sioners l.ef.ire the en.l ..f last

dut u
UUIUIIB

iitorit h

Mihiftry of HeaJth ProTuiunaj Urdor, 
Oonflnnhtion (Elh«m Vhlley Water 
•nd Harta and Kawi Water) BiU 
[Uni,],

Miniatry of Haalth Proeiaiooal (Jtdar 
Oondraation (HaiUhato Water) Bill 
[Unis],

Hiiiiatry of Health Proriaioiial Order

MESSAUK KROM the I.ORlrs 
That they tiave agreed i.. 

Ameadtueute t..
Patenu and Desieua Bili , lordd 

without Amendineot

That they hare paaaed a Bill, mt.tojed

mrd tfah. upon MrhRl., tMalU UoRaftolioo Bill [UrJ.,

IrWM Bur*h Eatapaion Order Don*™.. **“■ * ‘■‘Utulad,
tlon Bill motada oCanoaa in relation to da
C««iWir*dj (o be tmd the Thied .n— “*** •ttwepu to

npon UoMdMj next ^ ?S"***^ extradition
[Extndition Bill (Aerds) )

O

All Act to
cosunit sueh 

cnmen.'

A

li



S136U'ritten Amwert.
1 July 1032Antwert.

^ lUi Writtm Anm»»ri.

|r J HldU Oontitation BiU (Xoni.],

UWHOCSE OF COMMONS IFriKtu Anmn.

get oTer the difflcaltj, but before the

be printed. [Bill lie 1 bottom of the sh*ft, -the three penkons :
then in it being killed. I propose to await 
the report of ^e inquest before deciding 

Bead the First time; to be read a whether any further inquiry would be of 
Second time upon Monday next, and to 
be printed. [BUI 117.]

1134
Espofts of prodaoo and manofaotnrea 

of the United Kingdom.

Country to whieh consigned. VaiiM pw bead of popuUtion 
of importing ooontry.Deolared Valne.

BUI ILord*},

£ a. d. 
8 3

1 16 3
16 16 U 
23 14 2

2 16 4
21 13 8
13 6 11

£■000
294,668
590,601
133,640
82,678

114,698
166,347
ei.ja6Hs"* =

BOYAL NAVY (OFFIOEBfi' 
PBNSIONS).

Mr. HAUI^&AINE, asked the First 
Lord of the Admiral^, whether, as the 
present pensions of naval officers were 
based paJtly on the cost-of-living figure, 
as caloalated by the' Ministry of Labour, 
and as this oo9t-of-living figure does not 
properly represent the living costs of re
tired officers, he wUI consider the ad
visability of evolving a special oost-of- 
Idving fi^e which will fairly reflect suet 
costs 1

? WRinEN mm.
t- e

OBOWN ^BOPEBTY (REPAIR).
Mr. BRACKEN aSked the Minister oi 

Agriculture whether his attention has 
been called to the dil^idated condition 
of No. 36, Kensington flqaare, the pro
per^ of the Crown; and, in view of the 
historic interest attaching to this house,
wiU he take steps to have it put and-------
tuned to good order and repair!

Sir H. YOUNG: The average Ex- 
1960 isFOREST OF 

(SALES).
Mr. RHYS DAVIES asked the honour 

able Member for Eye as representog 
bow many

CROWN LAND, chequer contribution up to 
estimated at about 13s. per bouse p« 
week.

the Forestry 0 
K FOOB CAW
Forest Dean; the average pnoe per q mACOONALD asked the Min-
nk>t i and whether the CommissJonere the number of persons m
have any definite planning for this pur- outdoor public asmstanee in
pose for the future f the administrative county of Lancashire

Sir Q. COURTHOPE: During the past on l»h Novem^r, 1931, and 
five years 177 plots of land have b«o date at which figures are avmlable and
sold at an average price of £96 per plot g^nUar information for Wigan and St-
and 19b. 6d. per perch. The Poreetry Helens 1

ho" X”o, Sir H. YOUNG . The oo.he.e pe.
been used for bouse-bmlding purposes, g^ns (men. women and children) m re- 
Consideration U given from time to ^ of domicUiary poor relief in the
to the question of planning house-building numtioned on Suurdsff, I4th
development on definite WoAs of land, hiovember, 1981, and on Saturday,
and endeavours have been, and are boms (thq, latest date for which
made to clear up the small isolat^ plots ^ ^ available) were as follow,
surrounded or partly surroonded by receipt of domsciiiary medical
private property. not included.

Sir B. EYRES MONSELLt No, Sir, as 
-of-tivisg€he Maniskry of Labour 

index figure affects the re 
public servaoti generally, retired Naval 
oAoers cannot be regard ai a class 
having a. claim for separate treatment 
in this respect.

Sir J. QILMOUR iXheleaeeofthishouae 
contains the usuri repairing covenants, 

i painting is due to be 
Meanwhile. I am advised

of
and the external 
done next year. . 
that the condition of the premises is not 
such as to justify any action by the Ckmi- 
sissioners of Crown Landa.

TRADE AND CX^MMBBOE (BXFOBTS).
!*•. T. WIUJAMS, asked the

President of the Board of Trade, tiie 
total VI ~
and No
ended Slat Deoember, 1931, reqwetively, 
to the Iriah ftoe Btate, Britiab India, 
Belgium, Denmark, Ital^, the Neikev- 
lands, and fiweden; and the purohases 
perh^dlpopu^ 
respeotively, during

COLLIERY ACCIDENT, DURHAM.
LAWSON asked the Secretary for 

Mines if he has any infozmatioa coneem- 
ing the accident' at Pelton Fell Colliery, 
Durham, whereby three men lost their 
lives on Tuesday last by tbe cage falling 
down the shaft; and whether he proposes 
to have an official inquiry into this 
accident 1

riue of exports from Creat Britain 
'or(hpn#»Ii«la|id for the 10 years

byti
{BXOHEgPEB OONTEIBI’

Mr. L. SMITH aakod the Mi»ietar ol ---------------------------
Heelth wh»t will be tbe epproamete Ooeat,
aeerese Embeauer oontriblUioe per wtei ^ baeeeter.
up to IWO in reepeot ot each bow built Wi~Oea.l,^^b
under tbe Houeing Act, 1819, pronded no at Helen. Count j 
alteration in made in proeent eootraotunl Botougb.

, Uth No*.,i iSUiJaae, 
1931. im

13,68 M

HOUfilNQ

Mr. ISAAC FOOT: 1 have received a 
proliminaiy report (from the sHvisionAi 
inspector on the regrettable aocident at 
Pelton Fell Colliery, Duiham, on Tnesday 
last. It appears that the second outlet 
shaft (whi^ is only used on rare oooa- 
sioDs) was being used on that day by a 
smUl party of officials. Daring the lower
ing of the c 
and was si 
girder iriiieh supported the platfwm at 
As aid inset. Tbs rope wwitiwued is he 
paid out and slack mps aoowtiatad on 
Mm cage top and in ths shaft. Alter a 
short interval an attempt was swde to

Mr. HORE^ELIBHA: It is not 
possible to giro complete particulars lor 
the 10 years ehiiad filst Deoen^, 1931, 
as trade between the United Kingdom 
and tbe Irish Free Btate was not 
separately recorded prior to 1st April, 
1988, but was part of the internal tr^ 
of the United The following

- ■“ de^red value
of merdtandise

2,9049,496
A99B 4,896

X

age from a mid inset it caught 
impended on the flange of a

tabl the
of the
from the United Kingdom oonsiptod to 

tite years 
value per 

of the importing

*
the
1694 to 1981, together 
head of the poi 
country. 9
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I |dii«cted u • improretiMat of tbo organisation and administratiun. 1
ftaadard of oaflve life.” believe there ought to be * well equipped
He then sets out to disooee the ques- Labour Dopartment in every Colony 
tion of tax^on in various fcHins. He- Development in some parte hae been 

as to changes in going ^ead, and systems which were m 
d ■■ the hut tax and the poll tax, and in operation in the past are now quite m 
^ ' the taxation of widows; but 1 wonder adequate. In some Oolomes there is not

: how many of us wouid agree with him an abundance of human labour. That 
when he says thsi wives are a very popu- may aeem striking wiUi the large Daiuber 
lar form of capital investment. He ^f unemployed that we have lu this 
soggeste reduotions in certain railway country, but it is a fact. We should not 
freight charges and certain import duties. °>en carrying road meui or water

' aad.he urges that a native betterment distances on their heads, nor
I oommittee should be sat up to oe-oidinate *f»ould road surfacing be done by human

rollers in the form of hand rammers, as 
is the case to-day. We ought to have

Colonial Oifict.Supptt; Cowmittee— S140
' siou which. is to inquire into the land 

qhestion in Kdnya. In my opinion, this 
Oommission is'Pr«noaded in the interests 

' of the setf^erSf'^d we asked on the last 
occasion, and we ask now, tint there 
sb^idd be jilaoed upon it a representative 
of iate^stsi It is not sufficient to
say, as the Under-Secretary of State for 
the Colonies said then, that these gentle- 

'fintish and have a sense of fair 
play which we hope^'is inherent in all 
Englishmen. That may be so, but what 

Colonial Omaa. we want is confidence, and the best way
M^.o„ .ad«, pro^»d.

neoeseary to defray the Charge which will forms four-fifths of the people concerned 
come in oonrae of payment during the year with the oonqluiions of this Oommissiuo. 
moiM on th« 3Irt <1., of Mfrch^M3, for We hope it ii not pet too into for tho

Socrotnr, of get. to r«n.dy thU dM«:t, 
Colonies.” r o «ior mt. boUeve,. were the present

Qovenunent a. really National Oovem- 
ment, we shotUd not have to raise in this 
manner in the House.

si^piV. ; pnUlotn
[13th ALLOTTWp ,B4T.-8.ooin> Pabt.] 

Considered in fchminittoe.

[Captain Boubnb in the Chair.} 
_.CiVj4. Ebtimatbs, 1938. 

OUBB II.

men are

he^th,
agriculture and roads, with a separate . , , ,
fund. He never fails to let you know method* su^ as those. Tbe>
ant tnintion is very nnfniriy loriod on too *ntiqu.tod. Mochnnionl mono.
anMdiresMKfthnt,india.o«o.M,Blie., ho Ol^nr.^^ more a... aoj
they hnro hnd a bonr thi. Uon’s shnro, P-t- “ thoio wore nn
aonotiinnn ho faand sria possible Lnbonr Commusionet wsa •
linnger a ao hnnia and woll-bomg “ -“"h Colony, aey would see thn.
of ae nntiro oommuniiy. Ho fnvours P‘“““''. h?**
a. leryiu of mi Inoomo T« m Konr. 77^.'r most sm^lo
I nhndl* Hk. a qiaa whnt ho .^ubnii, of th.

s 115 and 118: after as they ehouid be and wages
^clut^ ttat fr*m were paid not as in tome cases now when

Can. -hiS."!la *“ P*y monthe for
that they bare c

native service#, sueb as

Mr. LUNN: I suppose it wouid be 
. . impossible for us to live every day in the 

midst of sensations such as we had yester
day on the Irish question and the War
Loan Conversion question, and so to-^, , , . , - .
L take it, we shaU come down to a plaSd ««
disoussion of administration in the "P
Colonies. When we discussed the ^ omisaions from the Oom-
Coloaial Office Estimates.on the 
April, the Secretary of State for tile «Mi MBimiyee and reports are
Colonies gave a general review of tiie never-andiog. \ Within the last few days 
administration of the Colonial Empire | ^ haVe received a report of ISS pages 
by hia department, but I tbint it was |^y i)Coyne, who has bemi out to
generally agreed that one day was not Africa as a financial oomnuBshmer.
sufficient, in disoussing the Colonial Eeti- jUany of us here know Lord Moyne. We 
mates, to cover adequately all matters irenMunbcv him m Mr. Walter Guinness 
affecting the Colonies. That position was '' when he' wa# a Member of the House, 
taken up very strongly by my right hon. and we remember him as « Minister, and 
and gallant Friend the Member for Hew- I should be the last to cntidse his ability 
oaetle-under-Lyme (Colonel Wedgwood), or his mutability for the inquiry wfaieb 
L m^ remind the Committee tiiat the he has just completed. Ho had to 
Colonies cover an area of 2,000,000 square recommendations for n the adjustment of 
imles, and have a population of not less taxation and exnen^lnrd. and he has 
than 80,000,000 people. There are very done so. It would be i

oocMiop :io 4i»i wiM, IJI th. 
7 io °* P“P“'“’”“ P»i"t« to wUoh ht n^in wlut t 'nwy

■” W i. . good npori, but I AoqU ^
cemed, not only with their economic *0 ooll -**__n.— ^ «# aw. sm...

aubjoot on . further d.y in the HMont ^ iuSTbo^^lSSS 
Session. • rsf’"

I do not desire to repeat what I said ^
on the last occaaion, but there is ope “ In 1 
thing that I must say, a^ that ia that >
we are profoundly dimppointed at the VtkWdd 
constitution of the Morris Carter Oommis- j

lliere have been so many Commissions 
to Eaet Africa, and bo many reports, tiiat

•»!» ,J

fenndasians’ reports that and i.P- ?

' Whmssa shswtos eivftised OMamni-

nativ* I should like to ask if these things are 
inquired into in any way and how the 
various tribM suppljvng labour are 
affected by the habit of wage earning f 

^ Is there any oompulsioa or forced labour 
tij in the Colbies t Is there any medical 

exsmiastion of recruits oa engagweot 
and at the end of their task to see what 

i eomUtion f I nndersUad 
that in Fraoeh and Balgisn territonea 
vital statiriMs iw^rdlas feeding and 
ImaUh aad aUovahle reeraitiag are kept.

^3 A-- ----- f Where can I find any saeh etatutiea in
^C*S5S5r.> wy past ol the Brituh Ooiottiest 1
st.pRssat pMetiedirmiNippsd. safi W like to ask the right bon. Oeatie-
bwdfrm^.hsliae, enrid W^S^wed by • man if be is aware tiiat, even wh«. 
rmaHvmy kiw ton oa Homnes, ^ obtained, arrears of

B» wafto are samiming great proportions t

arjsc.-aia'KS" SE.i.r.iA'rs'i;

lahaar in the Oohadto ^ Imhowr

be
W-

Uti

mrdih. sad s 
scale si death dotMs.

to

1

for me

Hum an eom of Mm leoomu 
ttu I edi attmitloB to. Itrnn

paiap^b 3 haaaaa:
*^‘■**1*7"** I

boa. to baer
aaM to at the oarliaattot^atiw I be

JL:



Ooiontal O0Ut. nu1 JULT leMaupph - Committ€e-
1 would. howeTOT, point out U»at the steadUy and conuatent^ 

renoit laid great ftreea upon the deair- native mtereaia wtore Uw
of I ao-oDera*ion and empbaaiaod .^en in ooniioi with thoe* ci ilii a«Me^ 

*2™at imDortanee attached to the T\ now turn to the Befi^, an^
« the gW «... th. hop. 6^ ^ tot

medium Uirough *Uoh that clowr co the Mojne Report i8 goot 1 thuik tot
eDe.>tk>u tould be e.erci«d. It re it iM i.»re thiu. good." It »
M^ed the Oonferenoe aa aomethmg m ordinarily fair, underatamling, praettdai 
to neture of . body ip more or ten per mui »i.e report, Md oB to

iBg beoauae it la ao eeaentiaUy anpre» 
of the projiiM.

S148tl41 Supply: Committee— HOUSE OP COMMONS Colonial Ofiee. tI48 d the
[Mr. Lunn:]
I ahoidd lilie to ask how many of tiie 

staff ^of the CJoloniaJ Office are going .o 
Ottawa^and for whet purpose the right 
hon. Gentleman himself is going. Does 
he know that. Colonial questions are not 
to be discuaaed there, and will he tell 
the Cocnmittee what he believes it is 
possible to come out of that Conference 
in tile interests of the Colonies 1 I think 
we have a right to know more to-day 
than we have been told up to now. I 
noticed the question that was answered 
yesterday but there was nothing very 
much in it as to what is the purpose of 
representation of the Colonies at the 
Ottawa Conference.

The SECflETARY of STATE for the 
COLONIES (Sir Philip Cunliffa-Uster):
The bon. Gentleman is rather suggesting 
that something is being concealed frooi 
the House. The Lord President, in hts 
•peecB at the end of the last debate, 
stated with fullness and precision the 
whole of the preparations that have been 
made and the proposals that have been 
put forward.

Mr. LUNN: I am quite well aware of 
the correspondence that has taken place 
but I feel that something more is needed 
than afciply the statement that tha
Colonies have t _ ___
the matter and that the right hon. 
Gentleman is g<»ng to represent them 
there. We might be given some ides as 
to how they will come into the dis
cussions at the Conference and what 
benefits are likely to accrue to them.

My last point is regar^g the trade 
union organisation of postal workers in 
Palestine. These workers have been 
organised along with railwayman in the 
past and they are affiliated to the In 
terflstional Transport Workers Federa
tion and the Jewish Federation of 
Labour in Palestine. This organisation 
is a joint Jewish-Arab union, and I 
should have thought that the right hon. 
Gentleman and the Government would 
have enoooraged this brotherhood of the 
two peoples in the interests of peace and 
amity amongst the two communities, but 
I understand that ^ Government, with 
the approval of Beeretary of State, 
has laid down cottditkitts of trade union 
organisation which mean h breakup of 
the present organisation and are much 
^gretted by the workers generally. I 
have the conditions here and thtt letter

of the Postmaeter General and I say^ as 
a trade unioniat, that they are conditions 
that I should oppose being imposed aiM)D 
mv#nd'I do not believe they should be 
ii&meted <m..any British subjeote. The.v 
are to be allowed, I understand^ to je^ 
a sick club but the limitations and regula
tions laid down for a trade union are 
ridioulously restricted and take away all 
ideas of liberty and freedom to combine 
to protect their conditions and to unite 
with their fellow workers. The right hou 
Gentleman ought to witbdran 
latioDs and give every enoon 
the mixing of Jews and 
Palestine in the interests of hamony 
among the two races.

Finally, I emiffiasue the fact that the 
Labour Party are ooneamed witii the 
good government of all parts of the 
Colonial Empire equally at leas^with any 
other party in this House. We wish to 
encourage the development of those 
areas, to improve and preserve life and 
to make for. faumu progress. We 
opposed to tim eaploitation of cheap 
naitive l]ti>our, but we hope that we may 
be ooDa^red ednsiderate of everytUnp 
whicli in tiia eeonomio and

trellTb^g of an who have to apend 
tfaeir m the yariona parts of tbs 
Oplo^^Bmpin.

.. .
BoUPWIt'TwCfr* Miwu«y u«e latMU «vuie
quemiosa with which I had better leave 
the Secretary of State to deal, bot he has 
r^d one broatf ^enerul iasoe onnneoted 
with Sast'^nca, or mote particularly 
with Kenya, on whiA I should like to 
make a few observations. Ihie House 
appointed a little over a year ago a 
Select Oonmittee which reviewed the 
whole probkm of East Africa, and 
ceeded in arriving at a unanimons report, 
not an eaay thing to do in view either of 
the oompotition of the Committee or of 

of thought rqure- 
sented on iL In its broad treatiBent of 
the whol
munity with the otimr cob 
East Africa, the report has 
general asaaat avm
think, to

i}
oat-

maaent seesioD and not ae a mere oocfa-
•ional and casual meeting of governors, itentaous in iu sUteaei

seo«tariat,butby theattaohmSriWfof infinitely ba^r the lot of the native is
a permanent adviser on rmthray pol*V. ■ to day than it was before 
because continuity and unity in milwoy •• Whamas he lived in oonrtant (ear, 
policy is perhaps the most im^iW j ^ quoting his words, 
aspect of unity in this stage of East ^
Africa’s developmmit. I confess to a ^ seennty

ei^ quite as much weight recently as He also p<^
the more negative aspect. I generally between sa^pii and aativea. 
- a little sorry that the the same-tual^ admits, a^

Seeretary of State did not , rightly em^Mtis, the that on the
»nd H po«dU. to MBx-brt » PSPST’ ""■’•if'
riulwM odvioer, but only mW to » poorer ohI Ipo. or^onood ^ we 
report, wbiob, I beve oo doub^ wiB be . ™h, .pd iUee V«!«o»l ^ 
very ueelul but wUl iwt. I tbmk, elto ..ffieetiodt lor uw^eing bit , 
getor eerve the eMie purpoeo. From [p Uie epue wey he Oepoeee of to Te»M 
to reporte wbiob bwTO ropokod mo, I gopeni ehpigee o( dehboreto poteirpepe 
gathor tot to taudenoy of to reooot in to iooidtoe of ouetoiuB obargoe eod 
OoTeroore’ Cooforeiioe wee to regard it peihray rataa eipl id railway eooetmetion 
ae e ipere meeting of goeemore, end pot „ agpinot to notieo. Where he dooe Bad 
quite eueugb ee tot eeptral ooewdito- ,. peaotieal unfpirdeea, ee, for iaetp^, m 
ing body on Boat AfcioeB e*aire whidi . to raUwey ohargea on cotton gooda and 
ooo would like to lOO. However, tote . bUpkete, he oleerly poinU to need lor 
ere mattore which wiU naturally evolve , o.m»rtion.
with too, and I apt Old in ^ “*'' Ip the tame way, to Bguree he givee
owing adversely ti»e line whi^ hm bean • amtrtbution end as---- '----- *■“
takan so far, but only iadicatang ^ different seetions of the
that the Goveiaort’ Gonference ehonld be 
mad# as affactiv* a body aa poasiWa.

I now tun to the oritielims ^ interesU of the white people
of the h<m. ICmi^ for Kothwell. 1 ocm- immunity, according to the 
less that I rathor regret his ontieiaa^ very neuly AMOJKO a y 
the Morris Carter O 
William Morris 
of the highest 
but of great i 
kind of woA and 
ps^ with native

of*

gemeat to 
Arabs in

beand Ti and » 
and a

are 11.30 a.m. am

4
‘piss:*aonl

luoicated with on : The hon. Member for 
Lunn) has raised some 1

by
tty

do not suggest anything in the nature 
• of the overtaxation of the native in the 

. The white 
figures, pays 
towards the

_ 8Sr eomtnon services. That ia to say. 7ft per
itiar is a man not oent of the taxation levied on the white

, eommonity goes
,t experienoa in this parttenlar only » per cant, to 

' le broad lyili- the wbita aomasun 
I should have ■ taxation ol the nati 

it no one would hafe doubted; and to «
_____ Hawsltd. at any mta, you have par . ^ •»_
ao old Commisaiooer, and 1 do not H is true that the natives are more beavUv
fcWkW dial ti hut evw bean i tikxad than wa ahoold Uke to see them

the very vari<
i

of the settler com-
in to oomason servioea andof ii

ef
ryiAare and ought, I by, wharaas ol the 

M, 4ft par oant. goes

t. to the oomaMn swTdrv. Ev«i so.

to an qgd to' 
regard to the qoMtion 

union between the ,
East Africa, the report took the view, 
with whioh 1 fully coomu^ad, tiiat at the 
present moment anytiung in the nature 
of a formal oonstitutioiial onion is not

intWith of closer 
domes in

tot to ekitt U to Oommiaapmm of ' taaed, bpt ore <ra U> looriBee to wbolo 
fpUie atotoH m Soot tor* act >Wa of to oivfUMtoi wMob wo ora
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s-^:p'X'^"PrH3‘ "•«“abolition of » m'‘l>od which iara» '!> y^ .Jdition to loammg thou o«n natwe
which *1>«' ‘r' d'.hirinvle! “nguc, .hodd b. oompeiied .«nui-
way they underttand, *“'* "K taneouciy to ieaiii two (oreign langn^a,
far leBS hardship than the raiB g difienng widt ly from each other m struo*
of money under the pr«®® P difficult ture, proiiunciatiou .itid charmcter, andditions, which would make * vary tur^.^.j

indeed. Another e^tiv. own native tongue i Would anyone sug-
baa made it the that we could make any
financial control in the Keny _ progress in this country if our children
irntinn. I think “S’ h«i to Ic.™ .unultaneon.ly two languages
what he aayt n» to the tIoaitabmW a,Hering as widely as French and
Colonial Treasurer " f„, „f Japanese 1 They cannot hare any chance
stilted at every ^ '"^i* -"er such condition.,
the Estim^. that tb !„ view of the position which
n°r*nial system it not quite the same as it,ii,a language has occupied m the
onr ptS^Itiry eyrtem here. Th. niswry of the island and in the legal
rolonf.Ts“r.?nry oceipice » higher and p„[a.a,„n mid the Church, there is a
more reswsTble positiL and it wonld ^,aetly natural case lor mcluding
r. misSie to do anything that would Ualian in the cumc.liim ^ wlio
weaken that reaponsibility. are going to take up a 7"

. in educ^on or to enter the Church or tbe
Lastly he reengmses as the learned proleeaiOM. I nnder-

tbo preebnt financial sitnatio^he i^ ^ „ontinua to be
e™ cl ^e report taught in the secondary schools. Thoy
lEenya. No one who rea^ P jt,|t,„ ,|| the bettor and more
will diepnt. the justica of having learned on. other lorrign
There is no remion to •“PPP'' IrsTand lor having got a good
community m Kenya, face ^ f gener^ education, instead of lor political
the problem, ol the *“• 7 ''“^.c feamin. being set th. impomnbl. taek of
made here and m every pan foreign language.
Empire to San^uet, while di.y are lemming

Africa. employment at the dockj^rds or big in
^Mny I say a few words on the poaitiou est*bJi Aments, or when they

in MalU; I wopld begin by conpatulat • opportunities in Domimona,
ins my right bon- Friend on his handluig mitke such admirable eettlera,
of a Teiy difficult and deUoate situatioji reasonable chance of suecewling
It is e very good thmg that he has ^ EngliA

mjn^ed f "”7.. °h^‘‘Sd “°ThI AH these coneid.nslnm., ollyiomdy, 
which an electaon baa been held, in EnglUh aa the Irat language
,mi.lremdtsoll^d^on ».».t^lj MJtn to
matters which t^ Maltose muM decide judging by the views they
lor thmaseiv... Th^ m on 0.1 p.., whmi th.,
iror“.:Si.r“ 1 “L'Topporturntru. deohU
F"y or Moener vu _j____ ..i □«e«ti<m by itself, not mixed up wiA

Uid‘l*t^^*^^atiM SoUtiee gJetally. they had by an over^

SrilSSTof that tbe B«re at tti. idottmot woulJ «»«re pennanent
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trying to build up in East Africa in order u iTt""*- ‘“ation^nT'Trerri-S- r dis^r.^
financial position the ! I through the native oouncile and in sUoca

SStn‘r,“‘:;^rrLr“- "^7lp™rgS-drea£r"t
Ji^i^-to^rtivHr"^-"" tLTir‘f
Loati„ntrtbe“:tf„,“:™“b r:;: ““I’S- 
dcveCmen^^'-”" j“ocii:il7 se^L.^fSt t^

Lord Moyne makes some Aoronghly nothing meangjb^ .to: the
practical suggestions with regard to the We thad«e:^fficieiu!y.
na tax and the poll tax, whilst realising and the sympathy of the

that certain total revenue has for the administrative officers, who are
time bemg to be maintained. We are „ friends and helpers. Those
dealing with the existing situation abd “ot be unduly out down

existing native habits and be suggests "? and the oonditions of ser-
first of all, a greater fiexibility an the «JJow them to remain suffi-
levymg of the hut tax and Ae poll and in their own district to
a meAod of collecting Ae two taxes vemaouJar, Aereby getting
which will be fairer and easier to Ae understanding and sympaAy with
natives as we]] as more convenient to Ae people, whiA is a fundamental
administration, looking forward to a ; of native welfare.

u working ontte 7°'“* °®'*' *» “>i"k3„S" V 7 ~ —i^; Cotn^'-alSSnrorr n‘l". “f
pTnr^ut t'ry-tl

He indica7e.The* otlSlH Tltj”*! SZoTmtrr? “ro'otnn'’'h?' T"'

s SaS'SlHS
Lord Mo^e also deals wiA certain * “ot» few papers dealing

other enential and vital problems. The problems of native healA. On
Select Committee suggested the groat whole, wheAer Ae native prefers to
impo^nce of making sure that native in- “ ^he reserves or on the settlers’
tere^ and native development were safe- J***®®? i® bett«r off on As aettlers’

sue 8U7

con-

native c« J

c.ii.
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„„ SW^v: „„p„h.n..ve,
champion ha is ol » tWa aohama ol sugar pralaranoa.

‘ ”“‘,r^«‘’.: ^-nt.nt. «. asrr, "Xr'h.vaThr.'n not

' ‘™‘L“°aivt.tiug "ha clam. ..I the Dom.mons^ The „

S¥:“;r£“ =”>=^"■s's;=s kassisplS=>351?5£
“ '"wiX local production, iQ regard to reitnoted by

:‘;:rob any o* rrtbe CeuS'ol^SUte referred
made a beld of lasour ^ t^. that tbeee treatiet were
producar^ ““"p imports.,aa,' aspecallj originallj Iron, the point ol visa
“"^a^a ndustnal producer. a..d ,„p,„,u .. wall a. *. ■'
f of luxones, there .d That .. perleetly true. A. long
larga aonanmars ^ ( tropical Free Trade, as long as »e

“ TrS. ta.r and lo.sl.tull. ^‘pla lor an expan.lou ol Free Trade, a. 
nuttar^.,^^ta^ „ g. .. ,, ^„pght P"-

rr.t„rt Xo:^'
,hava all T.;‘ s'thtt-^'^i ^
„,^„„e can predict a hmu. > _ ^,,,1 prmc.pla that
„.ll in tiine became Amca graac o ,„tera»t and the

M,d find in Africa one a .er lor i.s to co oPec»‘“
She already ha. given a Colonial mterasta with
the Dominions by her p„p;„. mulii.l

Coleiual Ofice. S160ai48 Supply; Oom^tiee- HOUSE OF OOBfMONS
brought every colony aJmoBt to tbe verge 
of ruin. They have been confronted with 
the neceBBity for drastic retrenohmenta 
of one sort and another, which has often 

only the disappearance of 
years of 
but tht

[Mr. Amery,] •
political peace. All it would do would 
be to preserve this langu^e question ae 
the main subject of political controveray 
in election after election, whereas there is 
a hope, if the Secretary of State makes 
the position perfectly clear, as I think he 
has already done, that politics in Malta 
may begin to turn 
practical isaueR which more vitally con 
com the people of Malta. I trust that 
he will leave Maltese Ministers under no 

that point and make

meant uot
trained administratoie, whose 
experience nothing can replace, 
cutting down of fruitful new experimental 
Hcrvioes, which Lord Moyne fastened 

in hU Report. More than that, it 
of these Colonies

of a
possible

economic and other
upon
imposes on every one 
.1 tremendous and excessive burden of 
debt. It seems to me that unless the 
splendid work of tbe last generation in 
the Colonial Empire is largely to be 
wasted, it is essential that the Secret^ 
of State should secure for the Colonial 
Empire—he cannot secure it for tfce 

the restoration of

I

misappri^heiision 
il perfectly clear that there is no ques 
tion either of a former revorsal of hin
decision or of any disregard or evasion 
of the conditions under which self 
Rovcrnnicnt has been resUired.

Colonial Empire aloii 
a reasonable price level, There are special 
reasons why the Colonial Empire is en
titled to consideration in this matter 
The Colonial Empire has always honoured 
its obligations. However hard we have 
made the burden of their debts, acting 
in n way a.s involuntary Shylocks to

wards, there Hm never been any 
question of uot fulfilling punctually l<> 
the minute every obligation that any 
Colony has incurred, 
that practically the 
Empire ie linked to sterling was of 
inestimable value to us when we went 
off the Qold Standard. It is that fact, 
coupled with the fact that India followed 
sterling, as well as other countries, that 
falsified all the alarmist predictious made 
about the danger of going off tbe Gold 
iHtnndnrd. That insured the bulk of our 
supplies of raw material and of foodstuffs 
coming in at sterling prices

Sir P. CUNLIFFE-LISTEH; Let
tell iii> right hon. Friend at once that 1 
Jiave marie thal must abundantly plain.

Mr. AMERY: 1 am very glad to have 
iiai ii.Rsunince. Indeed, I put the ques- 

doubt in my mind as to the 
1 should like to make one or 

the general problems 
before the Colonial Empire at the mo 
ment, and specially with regard to the 
Ottawa C iiiifereuce. The hon. Member 
oil lilt! i.ihi-r .-.ide of the House gave us 
figures as to the extent and importance 
of the Colonial Empire. It is gradually 
emerging as by no means tbe least im
portant pan of the British Common 
wealth. In trade it is now 
to the Empire of India and in latent 
possibilities it may some day even exceed 
India or any single Dominion in trade, 
productive capacity and in wealth. It is 
also from the point of view of a har
monious and balanced system of produc
tion and finance an essential complement 
as a tropical producer to the development 
of this country or of tbe Dominions iu 
temperate zonea Over and above that 
it has been and is to-day a wonderful field 
..f work for our people, in lifting and rnia- 
ing the standard of living of those for 
whom we are trustees. Looking back 
there is
we can be more proud than what we have 
done in education in health and agricul
tural development for the maMes of the 
native populations entrusted to oui

tioii iiaving 
answer, 
two obsi.'i'ViiLions

to be a
otberAgain, the fact 

whole Colonial 18 n.
out

customer 
best markeU 
lead among
Canadian - Wesl

I‘skifi tT«.i, s.
effective Canadian Colonial ^ precluded from
poUcy at Ottawa. If we are U> ^ territary. and
froiTother Dominions generous precluded m ceriaui Fieni-h teriv

,riU b. .We, Ulil»««*l«lJ'. '•r... 1-r
III ami'll **"

parable

Ih. West Air.s»,i poslUoB. soli 
,0 sisjopls.

Therefore, it seems to me that as the 
Colonial Empire has helped to make it 
possible for us to go off the Gold Stan 
dard and to maintain a sterling standard, 
so we have a cor 
to tbe Colonies, as indeed to all the 
other members of the sterling partner
ship, to raise sterling prices to a level 
which will make it possible for them 
to pay their debts, to carry on their 
economic life and to oontinue on the 
sterling standard. I know that the 
Secretary of State ^oes to Ottawa 
technically as a member of tbe British 
Government, but actually and morally 
his primary obligations are to tbe 
peoples and Oover 
Empire, and I know how lealous a

obligation

task of recent years of which

charge.

But the whole of thie great work ie in 
peril owing to the entastrophic fall in the 
prices of primary products, whieh has

pMrferenee, 
do the e*»e- . , 
that ft gwftt ”“y

ef the Colomal
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, And how loDg do w« work,

iork for a maater 
months of

of the tribe and not in- 
at all. But the natives

propertywhaMwei

81M 81&&
the money 
[Hon.
country t ” )
lor eiam
shilling
Tax does not make any 
bers who interrupt, 5

b^s-rerrr.t.T^aBe.r.
Ordinance.

“■irr£'?r.s« ..srr:j.r-^ “ "
month*- Colonel WEDGWOOD; I am. You »«

Col.«l WEDGWOOD: fe*»70u »» th« uuUve »»“ *™

and reclaimed by the people for waB«l^uld claim. It is aU Tery
Sey tav. contr«:ted to work^ Th^^ jjou«, to think timt aU «
^Lu muku it ririrt, bo.utUul in tho gB-den ol K«J«, »«».
^ uuti.. -ho undur^di tt. ^
S UbuitiM of th. wop^^» ,*.oh, Bi the nrtiT"
countriut to tolorlte M>d *“ h, Imoomo more educted »nd J»»
going on in Kenrn to-dny ThoM^P u„„ublj h»d
IrTnot -Tipg.. nw TLm,. B.d 1 mn .»rpriB.d .t the
«.d; thoy .y P«<n<U7 h.oon.mg ,»u„, itoirul enucMjg tho
uid yon ognnot "P"" ,St ol tho nutive. to own Und m «*ny»,
«..i, pnrt 1*. th. proo^t n.l, u,. othop dgp. on
Kor i» the labour q«e^e“ Seat the Palestine question, be was <te-
fhft nounomg th. n.WPUp=»~ ol it. J—

^ lii. P-OP.- -hi), -ith to* >-0 o' •‘o
" tChSThundth. puyn^.^ VicBAdnap.1 TAYLOR. 1 -k«l.

You hnP'.t^ ^ whothop the <,u..tion ol ownuMI Und u. 
- ?! ^ the reserves was not a mattM lor the

tha^.ibe natWes are natives themselves, and lor their own
in 6x*u to Uvo-oompelled to wort nw administration I

.Soum rtdunaelTes but for us. I do «0* h-
a, i. gonopuliy knoppu tbM WEDGWOOD: In tho p^pvo*

WotiSip. ol Kony. i* not ullo^ to ow® ^^rtuipj. The poioppo. Iopd •
Sri outoido th. p..hip» H. m n^ „„rid. thut Ih. nutip..
uUowri .PM to 1“*' "* *“• ° »nnot own lund op pmt It
oouatery

supply: Oommill..- H0D8E OP COMMONS Ooloniol OPU..
but it .«nni to mo thnt, lop th.
Empire m Iop Ifco P«*t ol ua, Ottawn 
i. going to be » gPMt tummg-pomt. II 
we emmot got an adpanco ol preloponcoi 
and a eolation ol tho monetary problem, 
the neat lew yeata in the Colonial Empire 
may he very lean and difficult years, 
years of retrogression rather than of pro- 
oresB. If Ottawa succeeds, it m^ for 
the Colonial Empire be the hegmnmg 
of a new and wonderful era of develop 
meut.

munal property 
dividual property

IndSilT'Epoo P«*«PPO»|
«« 1 say the property is communal and 
,1 e otlS^pe wadted to buy or OTendW reut 
. bit ol land for a maphet garden bo could 
not do so.

9153
[Mr. Amery.]

which we concede to the French have to 
be conceded to every other foreign coun
try, so while th© French only send 
£730,000 worth of their manufactures io 
Nigeria and the Gold Coast, other foreign 
countries, under the most favoured nation 
dense, send over £7,600,000 worth.

There is, therefore, from th© point of 
view of our own interest a very serious 
case for considering whiethcir we ought 
not to try to secure the abolition of the 

favoured nation clause—believe 
that in international trade this clause 
is doomed—and that we ought to try to 
make ibis arrangement a purely Anglo- 
“ or else get rid of it alto-
getiier, I would remind the Committee 
HI passing, that the Treaty as it stands 
not only precludes M from receiving pre
ferences in the Colonies but precludes the 
rest of the Empire from receiving prefer- 

and therefore stands in the way of 
the full development of, say, the West 
African-Canadian trade.

f,
two

TAYLOR: U ii not m 
law and ad- 

of land in the

Vlee-Admiral
accordance with their owu 
ministration—this owning l
reserves 1

WEDGWOOD; Yet, but youColonel
are detribalising the natives-Colonel WEDGWOOD: The right hon. 

Gentleman the Member for Sparkbrook 
(Mr. Amery) often fills me with exaspera
tion beyond words and no doubt I have 
the same effect upon him. But I think 
that what we all appreciate about the 
right hon. Gentleman is the fact that 
when he makes a speech of O>0 kind to 
which we have just listened, he does not 
seek to show how ■ much better be could 
do the job than the cb^ who is doing 
it. In addition-to Uiat, be is uncom
monly earnest. I may say, bowerer, ^t 
he nusiudges the point of view of titoee 
people who, like mywU, di hot thip* Uri. 
we gpo conloppipig BUoh a riywntof.
sod such benriit. on tip. nntiyn ol Kenya 
aa ho iMina lo thinh. Altar all, he klm- 
Mll haa been rMponalbl. lor Kenya and 
naturally ho like, to look at the poay 

He thinka that lord Moyne'. 
Beport 1. aMaUenlj., He thlaki It a atep 
In IhO fight dlf^on, wh)<* May ha 
lollowed In the l^tuf.,,jhut apart from 
that report I do a»t think It oan ho eald 
that there ia any aiectlon dpa to ua for 
bon^ta oonforrad njw thy! natiree In 
Konya..

i'raaUy Ibiilk It can oilly ha a pritonoa 
to uy that out attitode to the na^g* 
there It lOlely one ol bono»olo»aa. iiw 
bjightere in Kenya hare got tj^k g*d 
we make them- work. .

Hey srfer fro* lack of saitoMi 
AM the oompleint the aptfvee in 
Xenym is that under Ibe Britiib Admteis- 
tration aw ooapdlad *b wffk. Of 
oourse a mat many pe^le tUak that 

onriri to be made to work, bat it is 
a pofisakly reasonable STievaaee on the 
part at tb a^vw of that soankry bat 
they have to work for

for a master, solely in orilar to aam

most

French

enccs

I need not go into all the difficulties 
which surround the Treaties of St. 
Oermain-en-Laye, Berlin, and Brussels, 
with regard to that carious and to-day 
absolutely mcuiingless zone the Congo 
Basin, which includes. a tip of Northern 
Rhodesia, a tip of the Sudan and our 
East African territoriea. All I would 
say ia that those dii&onhiiaB, .though very 
real, need not be ihsiflTmountable if 
British policy, copsnfete^' and deter 
mine^ is dirtQ(i^ towa^ t(etting rid 
of thhm. I menttw^ itt the House the 
other day that the Ottawa Ooiiference 
of 1894 passed a Besoli|tion. which was the 
first step towanb ibe desonciatiOD ot 
the Oemoa and BelgM TiM^es which 
made it impbsdUe l6r ns either to give 
or receive prileBmiees in relation to tho 
Elominions. 1 enggest thai this
matter is also doe for the Secretary of 
State for the Oolomas to bring definitely 
to the notice of ibhe whole Em|dra at 
Ottawa and to see wbetber the Enpire is 
not pr^iared, now, to pass such Resolu
tions as would strengthen the hands of 
the British Board of Trade and the 
Bptish Forrign OSoe in progreufrely, 
Sd in the measure of what is possOiIe, 
getting rid of these restrlotions.

I trust that 1 have not dstskiiid the 
at updoe length. There are 

many other matters sriwA one natarally 
would wish to touch upon on this oocssien

Icir

side.

small reeertes. 
land away from them

Ur J. SANOEMAN ^LENa^..rot ^.
AONEW: For th. 

dm Gopmnitroe pepknp" 
hon. Bid loyel Oentlmn*" "I' 

uy wither h whiM mmi M« own iBid 
in the ngtlTe rrieryeet

WtOGniwGDi CM
vas are the com

|iMik.Cemiimndsr 
mtalmatioa of *

reMrvation a 
square miiMt

the Calenel WEDGWOOD; 1 cannot give 
the dstaiU, but there are very lai^ re

onteide for the graang iiopulation.
but the reeerves

they

serves 
wbo rMW • >"»•O

in the tbcannotyear

A.
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, u i:y. th. HouBe to aii<i.r.Uu.J Church, wu. Norm» Frapch iLlBrct 
I .ould lilM «» »““” ,1,00, in the midiilo of the

,k,a U>» 1««‘ poop), i. to nth oantur,, thi> Houte .nddenly decided

teach them EngUshi •? j| tgitina Norman-Frends any longer and
read English and a«,u«« what we call EhiglUh
English culture. ^ change, and so they began talkiag

Directly they L-an get Kngli.b. The Law Court* held up their
„r «..o,.iny tind of Englnh hood, io horror ond wont o. to
it is a sort of protection tor them. Thrj ,diking in aoother language. Tho Church
can then organitc their trade uiin.MS, .baolutoly had »ta, and could
they can then manage their local govern jop,o„ding to the vnlgar
ment, they can then road the laws and tongue But tho position in England tl»« 
the new^apciu. but wi^out it ^ ob,„iuu,lj the petition in Malta no*,
cannot do any of these things, and that M,|t«eo have a language of thoil o^
is why, not only in Africa, but oltewhoro ^ ,honld not eato to hare ta ipani it, hut

of cdocation is of such vital language, and io there any
importance If the working claetet had „„ ,, ,d,MU «*
not been given education 10 ^ yohrt •m gradually come about, hrtt mto their Fan- 
none of m; eight hon Ftiendt here ,„d then into
would be on this Front Bench. ” >'«»' ,nd ftnally, if potaible, into tUir Chur*

for education, the world would still mpg,, iMpoioible to ho|^
bo back in medieval conditions, but it n j pajple may somotmaa he
our bnsiUtoS to g«‘ ‘he reid of the Empu. ^ thomielvoa in the lang,^

ly co^iperating freely in trade themselves use and undor-
bnt cooperating to fitoly in learning, in pnrfnd, mareollous, ow-
kaowlodgo, and in industry, and I wel n, eonititution and to fa»*.
come oortain action! that have been taken ^ p, (ao* from the
bv the right hon. Gontleman during hi- Malta, that a. mudh has boon

of offioe io thot directum achieved It i* none too eoey when yoa
1 think the right hon. Gentleman, wbu have in power in MoHo • ^lUjw

moat of hi* political fighting ,taell Nationaliat. but whi«h la rei^ 
Department* whwe political fight luirau. and a very amoU minority of ^ 

ing wsa tL principal objsrt, will realise people calling themselvei ConsUto^ 
thft now he'has ^t mto a Department nonalials, but in r.ality the Liberal wing 
where he really does not need if fighi 
There is no party businea* here 
not think there is any difierenoe .•! 
opinion among us really as 
in which these questions should be 
approached. I think he has don*
Cfimmonly well, both m Cyprus
Malta, in laying down the prinoiple that beginning

to leave education in way, the
It 18 not eduoatioo aad

18 the only louodation upon 
future of our Kmtpire eao be soundly Imd 
with any hope for the dovaiopment of the

1 July 193Y8168Colonial Cjpee.

the land from tb* Ooveroment. 
they have large cotton 
product of which ia taken by the ootton- 
planting oompanie*, and the people who 
produce the cotton are paid a fixed pnoe_ 
The system works in the Sudan, and 
there has been no serious native gnev- 
ance there whatsoever. There has been 
no outrageous Uking of the land from the 
native, no exploitation, no excessive taxa
tion.

WtiAt we have done m the Sudan we 
might iierfectly be able to do in the rest 
of the African colonies. To ».**' 
tent what has been done in the Sudan 
ha* been done also in Nigeria. There tw. 
the problems which face us in East Africa 
have been avoided by being taken m 
hand in time by wise administration. It 
would not be too late now for the

lo^^al Office and the right bon. Gentle 
man to see how far the future develop^ 
ment of East Africa could be harmonised 
with more of the spirit which has been 
shown in the Sudan and on the 
Coast. But, obviously, the main diffi
culty in all our Colonies to-day is the 
question of what we intend the native* 
to become. If we are to have a position 
of trusteeship as regard* the natives, 
we must be contemplating the improve-
___ 1, of their *UtuB, and the gradual
development of the native mind into u 
capacity for managing his own affairs. 
I know a great many people say “ We do 
not want it; we prefer to keep the native 
as he ie-'’ But that is not the policy 
that any Government or this House has 

advanced. The principle of tru^ee 
ship does involve improvement. 
itapiQvement does depend, above all, 
on native education.

Are we doing anything 
the people in East Africa I If you look 
at those Colonies, you find one thing iu 
common- a passionate desire among 
the natives to learn. Education opens 
the door of the world. Education is an 
opportunity. Education is the white 
man’s badge. All those people have a 
great desire for education, and they get 
so little. Most of the customs and habits 
to which we object are based upon lack 
of education. The chance of breaking 
down those customs Spends upon both 
boys and girls getting education, and 
yet the amount set apart for education 
in th* budget* o< the Oolosie*. instead 
of developing, actually g^s down.

Supply.' OommitUe- HOUSE OF COMMONS

[Oolonel Wedgwood.] 
for the Masai, the Kikuyu, and the Kavir- 
ondo are all small reserves, and, as the 
hon. Gentleman knows, too small for the 
growing populations. Does he deny thatT

Sir H. CROFT: Is it not a fact that m 
the Kikuyu reserves the great difficulty is 
that they will not grow oven enough 
mealies for their own consumption 1

8167 There

Colonel WEDGWOOD: In the Kikuyu 
reserves the land is not enough.

driven out to work. The women 
are working on those lands, because you 
Lake the men away from them. I wonder 
whiii the hon. and gallant Gentleman 
would do if h© were Governor of Kenya 
Wiiiikl he take away more land from thf 
iialivva',' Thank goodness wc have a 
l iovi-inment a long way from that sort 
.if attitude, and I think there 
doubt whatever that there will b© no 
more land taken from those preserves 
in future. They

The

this matter

Col notbe no

notso inadequate that 
is no chance of their being reduced 

ill future. The natives, however, are 
oppressed by the fear that what is advo
cated hy the hon. nml gallant Oentle- 
noar may take place

tenun

Sir H. CROFT: I do not suggest taking 
away land. T only say that the land in 

i.s not worked to full

has spent 
life inment

the reserves 
capacity.

Colonel WEDGWOOD: Nor is the laud 
in this country, worse luck ! Any attempi 
Lo take any more land from those re- 
senes would bo a serious matter. 1 am 
sorry to have taken up sn much time oti 
that point. What I wish to emphasise is 
that Kenya is only one side of a very 
big problem. Exactly the same ploblems 
that we have in Kenya to-day—problems 
nf labour, land and taxation—are bound 
Id crop up in the other African Colonies 
In Northern Rhodesia the problem is n 
M-ry live one to-day. Sooner or later in 
N,vas.8a)aod you will be faced with exactly 
the same problem. The Sudan i* another 
case in point, and I wish to draw the 
.attention of the right hon. Gentleman to 
British practice in the SudsA, which is 
under the Foreign Office, as a pcHMible 
alternative to the future develc^ment of 
places like Nyasaland, Tanganyika and 
Northern Rhodesia. In Sudan the 
land hae not been taken ftrom the people. 
There, the oaltivator* of the laaid, lu^er 
arrangement* with the Goveminent, rent

„f that party
We cannot go wrong

are people who say to-day that it 
wa* » crime when we taught the Indian* 
to read and think and speak Kngliah. It 

iaeviiaU* m any ca*e. and I do not 
I think It wa* Uie 

111 exactly the 
qyraad of Literal i

education m English-----
which tke

im eduontiou.I (h.
rhere

ever
That wa*

and in think it was a crime.
of the dawn.

to educate you are not going 
the hands of obscurantista.
enough to pass pious resolntions If you 
want to get decent education for the 
children of Oyprns or Malta, you will
have to have 'powers of appointing and 
training teachera. If you leave it ir thr 
hands of other people, with the beat 
intentions, titey wul oat get it doo^ and 
it is Maily oar duty to civilisation io aw 
that education does spread and that 
people have a obano*.

The conditioii of the Maltese to-daj 
is almost exactly like the po^on of tb> 
people of ibis country in Ae middle of 
the uHi eentury, wfon the language of 
this country, In the Law Courts and the

race.
Captain CAZALET: I am sorry u» have 

Ui disagree with anyone who puU his 
so pleasantly aa the right boa. and 

gallant Member for " , Vi
Lyme (Colonel Wedgwood), bitt I *0^ 
not disagree more profoundly wWi

implications of hi* remartr* 
is.80 p m. with regard to the aimdWon

of the native* in Ke^m aM 
other parts of Africa t know tfc* 
ooBtider* that the only dirert bene®*

case ierNewc

at U

Am
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believe M***- Ibe eolving to e hon. aad gallAot Member lor Newcastle

wud.

7 o^^t7X*:lL'7.u:‘':b“u7
.l,.}r. hi.ld th»t ui tl« P«‘ y**"^*^ t„„.„ the true tecU of the eUeetion
u. pohtH. hw^leyed Ai^ne -he he. vieited the netive

“Tf'e^Tuiee heee^eUrded i« eoimoilt workinB -ithout even Che 
’SIl!^7oii?eSd’develoMnent Id. preeeaee of an oaoiel repreeentetive, who

_ thmkjhi* W J?"™ , , „pp„rt,<i .nd mnoned bj the
other p«t of the Britnih Itmim., .e^ot. themeelve., -to hM i»en the end-
any BMwe w*™ .‘*i- *4,,* hW-Fe, wives sent out properly trained and
I an one of thee, -to b.b«« „d -to hoi obeerved the v«t
« nothllMI moonwi^l. hnprovement in eouUtion in e variety

“* ^etSIre toilSr their o' “»“■ ““ ??*■" °°°'the -hue ietu« tonoa ^ ^ oontribution to
preeent numhel <d progrete and to the betterment of native
more. The in^tt. of both jmrfition. in B..t Africa hn. been made
and the nativee are <me, and IM JgJ^™
oroeperitT ol the one is uitiiiuUely ” , .

«Ml the proeperity ol the Everyone admiu that mistakes have 
been made in the past, but they have 
been made in good faith; aad it is be- 

of those very mietakee that we

Ooleniat OffUe. BiasHOUSE OF COMMONSSiai Siipf>I|r; 06
EOaotain Caaletl ">«*■ ^ Departitont -onU lo^t I

-Uoh S ha. ever oonfmrad undertomd thto plnral ™ti.m anrat. in
Afrto. Md Ihr Africmi native Malta and that it ia poamble fcr an indi 

Z -hen he himllf ml-i, dicUtoriJly, vidu.l voter to hev. no fewer than 10 
.ate Mnetolini, a certain porticn of “ ^rnTTrt'itoi^::-t7

ago He conld not have taken . more are liable, diall I eay, ^ I* ““d <“ 
impoeriblo analogy than that of the Button ^elop “■'J"”
and the cotton plantation. I -aa there, Meee, and 1 Oentlemai

few weeks ago, and in the future the right hon. OentlemaL 
' into these m&tten.

i

the Union of South Africa some years

not
on the plantations, a 
really the whole of that soene, as 
knows, was only made possible by the 
action of the British taxpayer in guara^ 
teeing a loan of £15,000,000. The prooee« 
of the cotton are divided as to 40 per 
cent, to the natives who grow it, 40 per I gjaminatioii of the financial situation in 
cent, to the Sudan Government, and Wfl^gjjya, and I kalieve hia report will be 
per cent, to the Sudan plantation com- 'accept^ not only here, but in Kenya 
panics. It is very likely that, owing to 1 itself, by all the ioterMts in that 
the price of cotton at present, there will ^country, as Being uid>iaaed and fair 
be nothing whatever to pay to the ; Oommittoc o... a d«n debt of
natiwa, whoM to per cent .. neatly al , ; ^ ^

InTonflSnXrrday, led .Hr;.;' ^
douhtlnl thto yc« o?^?riricito Loi. daaling
w.ll get anything at all. They are ex docummtt'

In the
routes boUi in Kenya and Kast Afrios 
generally we are behind both the Belgian 
Government in Belgium Congo and thr 
French Government in many parts of 
French Equatorial Africa. I appreciatr 
that a great deal of money has b^ put 
into the railway ayatem and that the 
roads ahould be made primarily to feed 

Captain CAZALET: Yes, but he works the raiTways, but thoae roada should bv 
also to enable him, no doubt, to pay bis adequate to the demands put upon them 
tax. The right hon. and gallant Gentle Where there are no railways, we ^ould 
man is up against making the native work try and produM more all-weath 
on the land to produce something which ^nt roada 
he may eat or enjoy, but nevertheless he tpeots as to the uoani 
is also anxious to make him work at some- and the diiRenlty 
thing which he diaBkes much more, and impartial examination of ti>f> 
that ia learning the English laogo^e and leads one to oonoluMon ^be ad 
other aspects of English education. I ministration of the road 
shall have a word or two to say in r^rd ^te deaired in 
to the natives in Kenya, but may 1 first

rigrton.°tod“SiL'*"G:s:

.^n in charic of the Dcl^ that in toil. da , gM a
of what haa happened in Malta aince -a «< «» naa of aaioptoto^ and
laat dtoculKd &■■ mertion, and tka »- ‘•"V Oould go ahead, avan under tbe
enlt of the QenernI ElecUon, he to in no

he
1 will turn to East Africa and 

ord Moyne’s report. Lord Moyne haa 
reduced, what he was expected to ||xo 
uce, a fair and unbiased but seareking

BritiA

other. I regret that the hon. Gentleman 
wbo opened the Debate onoe more
ngge^ critiolsma of the peremmel of cause ^
tbeloand Commiedon whiofa has just been have Lord Moyne s report and an indica

have heard and read a gooo tion that tbe Government are in favour
oae individuals, and of many of the proposals in it. and it is

beoauae we admH some of the mistakes in 
tbe past that the Land Commisaion is 
now sitting. I am certain that oomnmn 

can aattie these questions with 
oomplote faimeas to both the natives and 
tbe settler*. Anyone wbo reads the Re 
port will realise that the native is 
rapidly beeoming a producer as well as 

, Cionsumer. and nothing shows the 
gravity of tbe sitaatioc or of the finan 
dal oenditions better than the figure* 
wUoh Lord Moyne quotes of tbe prices 
that natives reeeived this year oompared 
with thoae reeeived in 19B8 for certain 
prodnoU. I do not know what Nkinna 
is, but in IfilB die price paid to the 

J 'haMves par load 5f'«0 lbs was 10 shilUngs. 
aad in IBM the price was B-AO thilhng*- 
a tall ef 75 per cent. In cattle bidet the 
fail is sven greater, being so per cent 
to 00 per eeat.

set up.
deal of oritknsma of
aa far aa one ia able, from an impartial 
point of view, to examine tbeir reeords 
and qoaHfloationa, <ma must eome to the 
ooneluMB thU the Commission is the 

body to find a eohitioa of this 
prnhlam 'Whatever solntion aad report 
it praduMa, they will, largely owing to its 
edxMrable eompoaition, receive the 
unanlaKHia ^provat of every sectioo of a

tremely discontented at the existing state 
of affairs, and there is no place in tbe 
whole of Africa where it is the duty of 
the British administrator to make tbe in
dividual native work harder than he has 
to work in that portion of the Sudan.

of road and air

Colonel WEDGWOaO: He works as a
free man.

the ooaunnnhy in K«ya.
I haope thai, the ri^ht bon. Uentleiiuux 

will give ua some aeeount ai the recent 
Oovarnor't Oooierenoe, which is Ae ftni 
to the report of the Joint

on laat Africa , and that he 
wiH atoo UU us wbat steps are bemg 
taken te tot i^i a petmanant sesretama-. 
betonas assay of us believe that the solu 
tton ef nU the qaeakions daaliim with 
the ■l■■^l■ala^MW of veriona wTrioas iu 
Eato Alnto wiU lay hi tke proper de 
vekpmeat of tke Ooveraare' Oamfermkce.

visit Keet Afna* witbout

may be tka argu 
tidiUity of tke soU 

of getting labour, an

Whatever
O

to
lyika and Kenya 
IrctoM, it is imWith regard to Everyone realises that if the native is 

to be, as we wiak kirn to b*, a consumer 
deMOM to nay hkhuaUe mead of tribute and buyer of British goods in an ever 
toSs werkof our civil sarvanle in the laoreaaing degree, be must be able to sell

mn -ifcWMl a Uat, paU-Mc. kating awl raaearch to b. made aaail 
ol aaMrc akta to tka aati.e produoaia aa —U a. 

WwUMra -US Uto '"Sa OBI aarrito to oSot aaeto fco
uontoad aa to tka aZ -k^'toaTatin 

lla^'a nveS- 11w Sa tSkk tkk iii^ to-totodar-t « PriSw- In toy . th.

Mo oaa

existing diflcuH mr 
way inclined to a^er his tqiinion to his preparation of suiteUe and adequate 
declared polito oh ^e Isntnags fSMtinn aerodreome everywhere. I am^lad to see 
May I, however, eej thto there ere one the lefenaoe «lu«h Ltod Moyne' makes 
or two dkatters with regard to the in his rqiert 16^ qnsgkion of tke eoM' 
electoral-laws in Malta into which 1 mnnal labour on tke roadie bsqauw I

in tke
t>

BMe. IM
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modern conditione of life, and ean iUt* 
tbeir oMe >& the moit •fleoiiv* wny. We

8168JULT 1938Sv^^- OommitUe-- 
imderteken with euch speed the

gppofatment of look on the other tide of tbnt nrgu-
m«.t. W. «nd, on U.. otherjM., that 

In that they _„„k K«tter in oor the population ie getting well on for

in^M^tlon into the j ^t-ton the r^m nnd th. trib»
the dlUnrent tai^l oommnni^ “ Pl*** “P ““ »*■“'
and the amounts spent in the mtereiM «.mm*retal education cer-
Of eaeh tommunit. All tho nt^ve Sy n^ hi a“ZSrf„, hfm and «uld
aeii.«,.,.ho omne before the C^^t^ “'P^y
atrMtod thrw pomto m They have not been
ptnmpue^otMtion ^ ^ ^bie to make their caw underrtandable
the inb^t ei the ^ b«a dealing with matters
plaint, by the native, who „ (,
and by many ot the offii^la^ al^ theretore, surprising that the interema 
who regard our trusteeship ot the native » popnlStinn prevail. I do
intoreats aa a reality. ^ apportion any

Lord Moyne's report points out j„ ,„y particular person. It has
very well indeed the obligation which j,g^n ^ gf eafch aide andertaking rta 
we have to native races. The intereets in tiie beet possible way and
Joint Select Committee define our ^ ^ making the beet bargain
primary obligation to the native themsebes. My contention, wbkh I
races in paragraph S on page 2 of the i made plain in the speech rmada
Boport, and I think that definition is a g*, thig matter in April of this year, »
very good one, and an excellent interpre- that the intv®ri» whites aa a«ainA 
tation has been given by Lord Moyne, ^he natives has been favoured at pSii^
who divides tbs obligations under thres every point.
hsads-4he material wel^ of the p^ple, delighted this morning to find .
the economic and the educational. I can S#t hon. Q«.W«na«i &e Me«^/%
only advise hon. Members Sf f^tfcSbbfook (Mr. Ame^y) agreed
interpretation, which they fi^ in « which I have iusg
paragraph 3 on page 3. It has alw^ iavosMitbm i«
been hsld by the members ol our party AMthm dl lha white papnlatlail aa
that the needs of the popnlatton « a g»M«a
whole ahouid be the first eonaiaewti^ ^®H®’SBway ™t««. puWie 
though I agree that many paoide do W lLiK|^..aad that kind ot Stag., I 
held iiat view, believing that tlm SSSJSS “kime baa come' wh™ «.
population ol pny. o«bW to he BBrnSt will have to intort« i#
luoimt thare. I be leva t^t ‘^o that Ihrfe is propo, co opar^
of those who hsve bved for centimes oa twn iwmb. thet enob
the knd of their birth, W which hM j, i,
been in their fnmiiies for centuries with- gutitled, end thnt one MinU net
out number, ought to hsve lair and propsr pennitted unduly to exploit the other, 
ooniideration. That point of view has eonslusNnty «ba
basn rather overlooked in the past, but ^g^ible hardship that bat bean impeaad 
the Joint Select Commifttae adopt that |q eraas by the uniform poll tan of 
view and teaat it aa one deserving of the |jg xhe fall In the value of tiia prndnN 

amtion. which they cun sell, aa baa bean quoMd
I and i think mwiy othar p«.phh hold by the hon. and gallant Omtlmnan 

thli mom eontidoration tiiould be girml Chippanham (Oaptim 
to the %m,m native, than 1. given to deoreannig demyd to Inbol^ on nyw 
the gO.Mb white tottlsia. The white popu-
lotion are in every way capable of looking mniy i-tivto to fad 
aitnr tfab own intereita. Thw have had To know why thm rama hne. hot ^ 
th, faMfa of n.aonnd eduontian hafors fonnd Md why the memny ha. ^ h« 
going ta Kenya and are aqnippad to meet aaenrad, W mum rummubar tM* me

Colonial OUloe. Siw n«rSupply: Committee- HOUSE OF OOMMtWS 
[Captain Casalet.] to whldh the right bon. aentlemsir |iM

other day a whole 4-year-old coffee crop, referred. I admit that a gibai m^
which represented a lu-ge initial expend!- argomeats can be advanoed on both tide*, 
tore, had to be destroyed because the The East African Colonies are r^dly
natives who had produced it had not developing a good trade with the Belgian

Congo. Large quantities of material have 
gone through their ports to the Belgian 
Congo, where the gold mines are yearly 
increasing their exports of golA Further, 
only a few months ago a farpier in Kenya 
was exporting over a ton of jam a week 
to the natives in the North of the Belgian

9165

given it adequate care and attention.
Borne disease had got in, and in the 

interests of all coffee growers in East 
sAfrioa the whole crop had to be 
destroyed. In Uganda there are definite 
regulations under which any native wfio
grows, as most of them do, a small patolt , ...
of cotton is forced, if you like-I do not At the some time it is ewy to
know whether the right hon. and gallant the advantages which would natosJly 
Gentleman will mind the native being ** **“»•• CoIotIub
forced in this particular matter-to grow if Aey »ere able to di^tangle than- 
also some form of foodstuffs, either
bananas of other local produce. eoononaoally-miitod British Kmpme,

The other two chief items in the report I would say in conclusion that while 
the setting up of the native, bettpr- Kenya is at present experi 

ment coommittee and the question of in effects of world depressioti -to ah eve.i
come tax. We do not yet know how gra^r de^e, perhaps, than other cous- 
the native betterment proposal may work tries, yet, prqvideDCe has richly' endowed 
out, but it is generally a^ed tiiat it her wkth sun'shd soil, and I hope 
is a sound and aensible tolution of, a there will be a oeaqation of those hiter- 
problem which in the past haa given rise necine quarrels, which ,do no good to 
to many difficulties. As regards the in anyone. She hUs Si magnificent body of 
come tax, I agree that if I were U settler settlers, secondl to. aj6no as r^ards the
in Kenya or Tanganyika I should oppose ener^, apd. foresight which
it, and the right hon. and gallsnt Gintle therhwHf^^^^e, development of 

would follow my example and pro- th^^e^obm^ 'ii Moyne haa 
bbly lead the agitation against the w relationships between

nt; but tdpet having read tho Cinplfiyers «ad th« native^ empli^s ^ are 
facts and the arguments in Lord (^e' baa an admirable adminls-
Moyne’a report I must admit that I-can tration, ‘ and I trust and hope that dhe
not see that that section of the oom wlU eettie down to face and solve the
munity in East Africa, and partiouhirly stem and unpleasant difioolties with 
in Kenya, have a very strong case againit which she is to-day confronted, so that 
the imposition Of a light htoome tax. >» tiie very near foture she may enjoy

with the rest of the Colonial 
measure of i

='

the

Gover.

'!theColonel WEDGWOOD : Sorely the hon, 
and gallant Member is aware that tho}- 
have put forward proposala.

CapUln CAZALET: I was going to leal j PARKINSON : There has bwn a 
to that very oonoliuion, and to sw that / rimost of unanimity this momiag in 
I hope those concerned will co-operate observations oonoeming the able re- 
with the Government in producing an Lord Moyne, rad I am swe it
equitable and a fair scheme. It is in given great ^----------------
their own interests that they should do vead it, because he act only points
so, because from the point of view of weakneses pforailing out there,

pagrada and advertisement for Kenya mudi inbsnsting
it is ear better that the Budget should The hon.
halanoe than that there should be a large Member for Ohipii
deficit year after year. That oaanot ^ C^salet) has pointed out some of 
esoonrage migratioD. I hope the right the tiilngB which he regards as right and 
hon. dentleman mra be able to tell us which ought to be 
what has been ded^ in regard to oor of us look at some Of Mw things from a 
East or West Afriera Oaioniet bavu different point of view, and probably he 

undertaheo certain tariff will not agree with all I have to r-7 
oUlgstiras, ovdng to 4 Tariff of treaties We may oongratulate the {^oVemment on

whioh she so richly
i res.

J:

ire to all who

on topro
tor(Oap-

i, but others

•V-

B Ille.m

y.
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modern coDditions of life, ftod can state 
their case io the most eflective waf. We 
must look on the other side of that argu
ment. We And, on the other aide, that 
the population le getting well on for 
»,000,000, Men who may be very en^ 

the methods vhidi have been prevalent

S168I Jolt 1938Sup|4v: OwiMaittee--

haring undertaken with such speed the 
aspointment of the committees on the re- 
coS^dation ol the Joint Committee.
In that they have shown their mtrotion 
to tty to make things much better in czr 

African Colonies. The report of
their o.,. eouhtr,. .=d for e»g«.a,

^:;frThe“.irrr„“' ^“‘.rrh,;!
the diBK«.t re.^ comrnum^ “ rJ’ouW. wh.e pl«»d up .geintt the white
attd tte amount. “P*"' f'„,th hi. commereial eduoatioh, cer

c«h “ul, not be a maid, for him and would
Miaa: who came before toe ^ ^ .nythiof
toMiad three )??“>»•“ like the tome light. The, have not been
peaditrto^edue^ou ^d^ ^ ^ ra» uudertoaudablr
the lubioot. of the moet «enoM^_e^ have been dealing with matter,
plaint, b, the native, who (jv^vidtoto^ j,
ud b, i^ of toe effiemle i^ other. .orpri.ing that the intofWU
dm regard onr tru.tee.hip of the native population prevail I do
intareits as a reality. ^ apportion any

Lord Moyne’s report points out blame to any particular person It has 
v9jy well indeed the obligation which ^een a case of each side undertaking ita 
we have to native races. The o^n interests in the best possible way and
Joint Select Committee define our ^ making the best ba^aio
primary oUigation to the native themselves. My contention, which I
races in paragraph 2 on page 2 of the ^bink T made plain In tile speech I made
Report, and I think that definition is a this matter in April of this year, it 
v«y good one, and an excellent interpre j^at the intareete of the whites as against 
tation has been given by Lord Moyne, natives has been favoured at p»cti
who divides the obligations under three eg,y^ every point 
hesdi the material welfare of the people, 
tile economic and the educational. I can 
only advise hon. Members to read the 
interpretation, which they will find In 
paragraph 3 on page 3. It has always 

' been held by the members ol our party 
that the needs of the population as a 
whole ihouid be the first consideratien, 
though 1 agree that many people do Dfl|t 
hftld view, believing that the eettlefr, 
pirywWrirta 0^ Kenya ought to be parm 
_______ ;___ I believe that the weifcire
of th^ who have lived for centuries on the two races,
the land of their birth, land which ^ ^^at
baail in toeir familimi for mutone. with ,^.^1, eutiUml, mid that on. to.ll not 
out number, ought to have fair and proper ^ permitted un^y to exploit the other 
ooouderatioa. That point of view has Moyne showo coneluslvely the
bosn rather overlooked in the part, but terrible hardship ^at has bees tmpoeed 
the Joint Select Committee adopt tiiat many areas the uniform poU tax of 
view treat it as one deserving of the ^gg in the value of prodMe
Ink aauidmtioii. which too, ou mU. •• baa baon qaoud

I and I think man, otorn poopln hold b, th. hon tod gallant Omitlomao to,
toll. Inlmidmw^orZioldb. gi»a» Cbippaaham (Captain Catolot), and to.
to toe •HOO.dOO natlvM than ii given to daoraaaing dmnand for labour on »«>•«' 
to. «H(«W wWte •etUara Urn whit, popn- fatou, mnto maka it iinmat impo^hl. tor 
lation ar. in avar, wa, capabl. of looking man, nMivae to tod th. nquM
alta, tbfil Oton Intererta. Tto, have had To know wh, tow inmi have not ^n
thnlM* of a.aoawl adnaatian balore loand and wh, tha maam, haa not hnn
goto* to Kanpa and aeg annlppad to mmd aaeuiad, w« Kato mmtoib.. toat to.

Ka, IM

Colonial OjfUe.Supplv: Oommitiee- HOIISB OF COMMONS 
[Ouptain Oasalet] to whidi the ri^t hon. Gentlenmir h“

otiier dv A v^ole 4-year-old coffee crop, referred. I edmit that a gibai m^
which repmsehted a Ivge initial expendl- argamente can be advanced on both tidel. 
ture, had to be destroyed because the The Sait Airman Colonies me n^dly 
natives who had produced it had not developing a good trade with the Selgian 
^ven it adequate care and atteation. Congo. Large quantities of material have 

Some disease bad got in, and in the through their ports Ur the Belgian
tereets of all coffee growers in East Congo, where the gold

Africa the whole crop had to be mi^ilg their exporte of gold. F^er,
1. In Ugimda there are definite • f®’' “ootbs ago a farmer in Kenya

regulations under which any native wbo was exporting over * 
grows, as most of them do, a small patch *<> t^e natives in the North of the Belgiw 
of cotton is forced, if you Uke-I do not ^onj^. At the same time it is e^ to 
know whether the right hon. and gallant ®«® the advantages which would. n^tJly 
Gentleman wiU mkd the native being both to os and to those CoIotIbs
forced in this particular mattei—to grow *ble to di^timgle them-

form of foodstuffs, either
bananas or otiier local produce. ^ “* eoonoiUioally-mHted British Empme,

The other two chief items in the report X would say in conclusion that while 
are the setting up of the native, better- Kenya is at present experiencing the 
ment coounittee and the question of in effects of world depressiop -to an evea
oome tax. We do not yet know how greyer degree, perhaps, tiian other couc-
tbe native betterment proposal may work tries,’ yet. providence has riclily endowed 
out, but it is generally agreed tfaat it her with sun'mid ‘soil, aad that I hope 
is a sound and sensible rolution of. a there will be a cessation of those kiter- 
problem which in the past has given rtis necine quarrels, which ,do no gpod to 
to many diffloultias. As regards the in anyone. fibe hUs magnificent body of
come tax, I agree tiiat if I were a settler eettlers, BecoD<i:to!,in<^ as refipuds the
in Kenya or Tanganyika I should oppose energy, hardjmd^^d foretii^t which
it, aod the right hon. and gallant GUntle- they-haji^^i«|WMj^^e..^velopmeDt of 
man would follow my example and pro- th^ )ke^4^lS&^- ' Ai Lmn) Moyne has 
bably lead the agitation against the pQijauj^ o'nt» : tte relationships betweeri 
Oovernment; but after having read the em|dp^s' god Jhe native eo^li^s are 
facts and the arguments in Lord exeri^ti an admirable adminls-
Moyne's report I must admit that l-oan and I trust and hope that she
not see that that section of the eocu- *iU settie down to face and tolve the 
munity in E^t Africa, and partioul^ly stem and unpleasant diflonlties with 
in-Kenva. have a very strong ««.i>s Againai which she is today confronted, so that 
the imposition Of a Kjtht income tax. iu Ibe very neu* fntnre she may enjqy

have put forward

2iee HIT2165

our

1

also some

1 was delighted this morning to find 
Ihet the right hon. Gentleman the Mem- 
bar for Ife^bfook (Mr Amery) agreed 
with the stMtemerit which I have just 
ralide, tUt tiune has been fevoarvti«i in 

baotiOBi <4 the white papulation as 
HAkf Ogtive population, in mettem 
KK ndlway rates, rmblic expeodi- 

• xad that kind of thing. I 
eOat the time has come when the 
■nmeut will have to interfere la 
to see that there is proper co oper*- 

tbat each
wbuA H is

the

^^^d^rves. tiI>P
Captain CAZALET j I wae going to ieaa 1 PARKINSON: There has been a 

to that very oonolueion, and to aaj that almost of unanimity this
I hope those concerned will cooperate observations eonoeniing the able re- 
with the Government in producing an of Lord Moyne, and I am sure it
equitable and a fair scheme. It is in ’till have given great pleasure to all who 

interests tiiat they should do it, beeaase he net only points
60, because from the point of view of ^® weaknesea prevailing out then, 
propaganda and advertLsement for E^a istemting
it is far better tiiat the Bu^et should an oil
balance than that there should Im a large ^nd gailant Member for Obi|. 
deficit year after year. That oannoL l^in Casalet) has pointed out eanw of 
enoourage migration. I hope .the right tim tilings whioh he regaitis ss right and 
hon. Gentleman mn be able to tell os which ought to be but Others
what has been decided in refiiti to onr ol ns look at soms ol the things from a 
Bait ot West Airioao Obhmiei wfrijch baxo different point of view, and probably he 

undertaken certain tariff ttJB not affree with aU I have to siy. 
obligations, owing to 4 varifty of treaties We may congratulate the Ckrveraacat on

in

their own

to
as well. The hon.

(Cap.

B t
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6nd tST the cut. in th. n.ti'e
are ,7?? he.Vj; indeed, the cut. .re 

The next paragraph .tate. that: prinoipaUy in the nabve

.,;u^:hS^7nr“xt.n5K.;:r.cq s»B.poJt,
-dS

l:itio^%r^.:”r‘‘»™‘prt S ThS
view! The European potnt of view is one, leaving j quote
quoted in paragraph 61, on page », . P?P">^<» St^ipd, but I wiU

*0™ ■ to t.^.tu.^-

rss&S'^tsriS^* "?:?Lto“:.'^orhlt;rX?,
Briii“ importance in tt.

U60 Supply: CotmitUe-^ BOUSB OF OOMMONB Oi>l«fiMl Ofiee.

[Mr. Parkinson.] spears that the native oonununity paid
etudi^ of life of the native population more than half the total toxation of the 
hae been {pradaaU}' gmng down ainoe IMS. Ooionjr. At firet view one would say that 
Kiere ia na gainsaying the fact that the 2,500^000 people ought to pay more than 
atandard of,life among the native poola- 90,000 whitea, hut ^t is not the correct 
tion ia considerably below what it was in oonoluaion, and we have to go .very nuush 
IMS. Lord Moyne statea in paragraph S, deeper than The prino4»le laid
onpage 6, of the Deport:

"'Direct native taxation still remains in
i<i«. primitiv. form of hnt ^ poU taic, “ Tliut in view of uativo montidity. ui

riCSJftrnth *“ *“
TW 1. the huidmi -bioh th. n.avo. ,^n ^ mmirthiug in the we; of
Mllod upon to pay. Althongh financial y,, h.„ann. of th. nativ. pojple
rt^gmicy depr.^ dwd name Th. queetdon^Thmal riU.. in ^L, 
diate conuderation, there la no reason ._j
why the n.tivmi ehniJd ,nj.r myr. thy .o.^d.r.dlf relLio^ t^

to imnJonn to irwOTM^^ Sto« whi“toJJo*Stir'S

KJ.'^SbW.-'S
ss‘aS«S,=S

which was real ratiier than the inugmary ednoation ' waa invariably the firet anaww." 
vain, it ha. at th. moniMrt. Th* h. wmit on to took at what he. b«m

ion. The need 
very keenly by 

I tiM Joint
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from Europeans and not from Africans,

8171 Sup^y: CommitUe—

down in the Memorandum on native 
policy in 1900 was:

'We agree with that statement to a cer
tain extent, but we think that the e^e 
privileges and facUities ought to be given 
to. tiw .wards under our trusteeelnp. The 
Beport goes on to say: Thk ia a very retrograde step, par- 

ticularly> the development of a Ookmy 
where stS* services are so 
where thby ought to be augmented rather 
than reduced.

A. Tgard. th. Land CommiMion, wc 
ar. not complaining .0 far a. it. oompod- 
“on » oo^mmi from th. ^v.nm.nt 
point of view, but w. complain of tte 
po.ition from the nativ. ^int of view 
The Commissioners are asked:

To dotormino the natoro

tions for tlw adequate eettlament ol such“.!S““to SSs?. ’aJriis.sr
ment of such claias.”

■SiiSS^.t“t,“^h,t'
It appears, therefore, that, although the 
native population are being used rather 
imfidrly, the position of the European 
population ia being very strongly held, 
notice that in this yearns Estimates ^ere 
is a decrease of fi6,£» for native eduM- 
tion, and, from what is sUted in the 
Appendix to the Report, the position aih 
pears to be even more glaring than 1 
have indicated, I have been wondemg 
Whether the right hon. aentleman has 
gi.vo c„„..a.f,tton to ii. dnnl pobey 0 
ednoation in Northern Rhodesia. I feel 
that» step in the ri^t direction has been 

and I believe that a great work 
ia being done educationally, in that 
Colony. They have their separate direc
tors of ed_ueation and their tepjrate 

of educational work, and 1 am 
»that the work which is being done in 
ifn^ni Rh^—will be attended by
______ in the matter of education in that
CUony, and will probably put it ^ead of 
ri|> tha othasa. I ibould like the right 

j^onlieman to eompare the eduea- 
lig^:qiQrta 4a the two Ooloniea reape^
«p%. If be I .«» «iM h* "U 
HMh tho -m. oomilutoou m I h....

native oapaoity to pigr hma mover ^ne in the wey of odi 
been eufBdently oontidered and tha bative of ednoation waa streai 
standard of life haa never yet been fully the native witaeaaes before 
taken into aooonnt. Tte uniform poll Select Oommittee. They made it clear 
tax of £18 U yng heavy in proportion to that eduoation waa the firat 
the valne of tha produce that the natives ally t 
oao sell. The h^ and gallant Member ing fi
for Ohippesham quoted figurea from the that educatira <^^ed tha way to greater 

Report showing that the price poatibilities in tl^ eoatikiMcbu world, and 
1.0 p.m. paid for the native bean crop he^wd them to' utp oonri^red

haa fallen by no less than to be the beat thing hi iaie interests of 
to per cent, batween 1988 and 1938, and their people. If hon. Mamrtwm look st 
thatjn 
faU in
laa. in IMS. The aale of cattle hidoa has very striking atiKtomeot from Lord Moyas 
alao faUoa off ihom asa. to 87o. in ^ to whkh I think onght to ha tahah into oon- 
■ » TMtimwp f^iwitbtitojaU sidaration evfrjr one who haa read the 

of living and the laitonad He atotMt
oppb^tonRar of th* oativea to piyr, their "That the Leoal Stotire reaUv

Hli.^»l.poMU,to.eilur.iurtpn,- '™i'«WV*ntoniMni~. I

B.
if# upon then in tam&h.

I
i

need. I believe, speak- 
tfcat one '<A tb^ said

The Land Commiasioo will make a 
report, and it would be improper to say 
too much about it, but it waa aet up 
.ntircly by th. Ocv.rnm.iiti th. Oppoto- 
tion were not consulted at all in regard 
to its composition. We thiak that its 
peraonnel would have been more adequate 
had it included one or two native people 
who really uoderitood the poeition ia 
regard to land in Kenya. We reaerve 
the right to consider ouraehrea in no way 
bound to accept the findings of the Com 
mission, thou^ at the aame tiam we hope 
that they may be such aa to recommend 
thmnaelvae to every party and every Mem
ber of tim House. I should like to 
» lUteniMit made by Lord Lugard, srbe

ryaa-^^botteT there hw been a ^eaSm^ ^ Beport,

to.
in i

the
of with

mmm .tm-
t^ .tubmittod ty th.

'<hi 3jit
! n

i I,.
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ij W of a. gnotart living nnttoritiiv, ‘t .f ‘}^ “““ ““>™ Knotily

^'“ •
£vr.isM.“rp^rja

ItP^KIuSkburi^Ta^W""' '“'i J? >*» oil be pouiU^ n»n to OKry out

; Peteetiel oon- *? ‘'‘«r beevy tojiation, and to raise
SsUofabilSirS&tL^S^^^’^ ^o- 'Ktodarf of life. I have no aym- 
••wme oho obiM, tif8to;iCSK*>r,'e™ <>»% »itl> the hon. and gallant QenX
I believe thftt th&t ie cor»»f4 j *v t>elow the Gangway who eaid that,
when on. look. iJto thr2ir^/Jf^ the In:
land in Kenya and oAer i^oan n V'* 7*v! ^ Income Tax ought
It will be found that the ■««. h^S**^®* u*;^ “pwcd. I believe the white popu-
b«n adopted. ^ take their fair riiaVe of
the Government and .old to country and not be
without leaving the ?ativ« “P “ the
«CTipying the land any land to T 5*?*^ ***^“ nativei derelict to
or to They "P™ S in the bast .ay thnr
proto.1 to th, QoveSJ^nftoit uSj Ih^w' ( ii. Ministor, after

,“r 'S,tr.te.rnS
Sb.S?£*“ -arv.;rtoa2rr«^-

" “J^'bori on ,„„h ertnto.* ,“•■■ “'LEANI I lirtondad toto great 
>rf rPOk. of 1M,000 to P^““" to to" .po«* of the B.o,Sa“ 
^ xmtlters „„ the alien- °'>■> toe last Debato, giving a 

.tod .bite land. toee^omic eitAtim of
It It not lair or reaeonable that the Oolomal Ein#fiir I .aa glad to note 

nativea in th, lu«| of th.ir owThirlb *** been taken to give
tberr 0.1, homeland, .honld not be aliened fth, "to’?””'" .dvantage to
■rfctolit iurd upon .hieh to live, either ~iuir , 5h^ *" the Colonies a. the
hy the aatonmon of the nttorvee or the in^.t ‘ rVl '" "bwgee. Ari^

** ‘b«D have IhmiH “"u "ituntion, f
"il proper^r in land is^ tlo« 1 “̂beorva- 

•jeentin! btoi. of African family lito ^volopmant of the Oolonia,
May .. hop. that the Oommiieion .ill ‘*1° pAeiple. underlying thia de
do ,U h«t to put right theto grievances V TT Pfirmiplmi to
of ^ nauvee, to reeton to them the right ™o3?t ^ **’' lororn future oi-
to I Lva happily on their o.n land in aSiJ “ .,?f’'Ptopmunt .ork. The
own country, nnd to nllny aa far as f?.*™ related to the markets 
pc-ihleth. feeling of i.j„X“hl:L%J^ .. no'.'U’*^'*'^"' toe flreT^.^ 

Mitwrt«ia Mg^l^i^rt tfam nfVjt- r-mg,,« »•• ^& aure market in United
^ *" **** hon. U *°V^® P^uoe of the Ooloniea.
^8. lowing th« greatoiBoe tUt £ bon. Oentle-
hold, to try to bring nhtmt, if poeeible ^iL'TSs *" to'" doveldpmenf
«■»««• ikHWtion Md a fto'ir „; to thorn, m.rk,t..MT“e
humnn kinehip hyremi the nntive, nnd in th^'*^'^"'* ^ hope to And
the .hit. popiUnMon. Th, nntive nra mta.a "• » reeult of the
Pvd.y.r»toop«w,.«toh„^a„^ MtoUm^™”- Mtomlnalton

i" —^ for toe “ “.P.?».toV territory mid
««JJrtr enepa They hnve .imiSw^'TS*^“ "" ““““ to**!* to* btotone of to,iy “22“ Jv hnmng toeee namund

S££-Si ^''*™*°* ®***W puwed tifo far ghfurj

2176Colonial Ofiu.
the population that, but for toe imtmt.ve 
and euergy of toe white men in the tern.

, .ho produce commodities that 
bc'iuportod and can fad market, for 
them, it .hold certainly h" ™PO“to" 
to maintain the high "tondard ol hvi.^ 
which the natives have reached, and m 
,„an, case. Imposaible to in“^‘.“ ,
increased population et all.
„opnlation ol the Colon,^ ^ir" ha. 
in^mied by some M
last goneratinn. and «imo of tboOhloniM 
have doubled their population bnd iMr"

The action of the Minister, 
i„ putting the trade oi the Colouiri
feX^^eZd^"rree^f-e:Pomle 
future and welfare of aU^^ ®y

Colonial Offlci. 1 July 1932Supply: Committee—
d poaaible markets, aa haa often occurred 
D the past. Id nearly all countries you 
ind ezamplea of railwaye and irrigatiou 
ind other works whicb have never justi 
Bed their ezistenoe because too optimistic 
a view was taken of the possibilities at 
the time of their construction.

S174 a76

cantory,

ii

The products of the Colonial 
generally sent to this country consiSt of 
fruits, fibres, nuts and seeds of various 
kinds. To those who are not fapiUiar 
with those products a visit to thd Im
perial Institul^e is of great interest. 
There they show 1^ picture and-^saa^ple 
the wide range of products and tfieir 
oonunercial usea The prices of all these 
things have fallem to a disastrop^ ex
tent. The Colonial Secretary pointed 
out in the laH. Debate that the Oolonia 
have given a very generous response in 
the matter of preference and have gi 
new one which is very wonderful 
sidering the state of depression that they 
find themselves in. As the standard of 
life rises in the Dependencies, as we 
hope it will again under improved con
ditions, the wants of the natives will 

in the matter of agricultural

in that time.

■

so far as that can 
ment action.

The Movne Report deals with tlm ^- 
tion of the doctor. It miy be saxd^that 
the aim of modern scienee is to prevent 
disease rather than to cure it As an 
engineer, I have always found it best to 
collaborate from the beginning with tto 
Public Health Department in such 
things as town and village sites and de
velopment and in provisions for wato 
supply and water supply sources. It is 
well recognised, however, that the native 
usually shows a lack of enthusiasm, and 
often some hostility to health meaaurea 
Remonstrating with a native for tTan^ 
gressing regulations by allowing water 
to percolate from faulty irrigation eftian- 
nels and lie on the land and thus breed 
out the dreaded malaria mosquito, I have 
been told “ If God wishes malaria to 
come to the town, no Government regula
tions can keep it away.” A oloee asKi- 
oiation with nUtivee over a long period of 
years opens one’s mind to many ourio^ 
points of view of life and things in 
general. It is therefore very imporUnt 
to remember these things in dealing with

iven a
ooo-

morease
machinery, motors and lorries and other 
things snade in this country. It will 
thus have the effect of increasing em
ployment here. Trade with the Colonies 
is oomplementary. They supply us with 

and we supply in return

i
I raw

manufactured articles.
The Moyne Report compares nati/e 

and non-native standards and shows how 
the native has gained greatly by the 
development of ^e country. There is 
no doubt that the economic interest of 
all races in any territory is identical, 
beoaose their welfare is bound up m 
the material prosperity and development 
of the country. Sometimes one nears 
it eaid that the primitive native is quite 
happy, but the reverse is usually tho 
oaee. The primitive native is assailed 
by continuous superstitious feara Be 
is also in dread of the warlike intentions 
of his neighbours, and he is full of 
(fiseasee and^l those things, along with 
periodical famine, decimate the popula
tion. The advent of the white man his 
improved theae conditions very consider- 
abfr, and the native has now much 
reason to be happy. But tiiese new 
Qonditiops have broojdit othe? and 
proUems. mainly eoonctfoio. The reduc
tion ol ibe death-rate has «o increased

the
As to education and expenditure on edu,- 

oatiQn mentioned in to-day’s Debate, 1 
maiptoto that education, like research, 
is a most profitable invesf^nant in Imy 
country, and eepeoially in the tropks. If 

are necessary, I trust that 
education will be the last to

econoouea 
teohnioal
suffer. In primitive oountries education 
should be controlled, and by that I mean 
that it should be coordinated with the 
development of the country and that the 
numheh trained should relate to the

more

new
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rdES3H5SS:‘i:
Moj**’i wport. K)tic« what I oondder to be a funda- this oocatton, aa on past ocwwons, of

airthing U tc b« done in th.t eonnec tretors in pert, oi the Empire where, 
E STot only i. tlii. » tandmmental henwen know., it « diBcult enough M 
ninniple idlecting Keny., but it ie a the pre.ont tune to govern, and govern 
MSentoljirineiple idlecting ow-whol. dec^ently With that one e“0Ptton ‘I'e 
Jminirtrati^. I oould have deOeloped debate hn. been on a very high level and 
^ mater length the present financial has covered a very wide field. 

peaftiiTtr in the Colony, but I do hot think x should like to congratulate the Sec- 
tkak it is neoeaiary to do eo in view of retary of Bt^ for the Colonies upon the 
—hae gone before- I would also ask very oomprehensive survey he has given 

either my bon. Friend tke Under of the work of his Department since he 
gaeretary, or the Seearetary oi State, when took over the administration of it; and 
he iwtums to the Ohamher, can make any I wish to eaprese the profound relief we 
rnlhrfinrti to the situation in the West feel that he is reaponsible for the D 
African Colonies. I mised that object ment al the present time. We all 
on the last oecamon that the Oilonial bis capacity for ^rd work wd clear
_________ _ ■ ’■ but ow thinking, and both thoae qualities are
km te leek ol Ume it waa not possible going to be tested very severely in the 
far any reply to be given from the Front next few monUis, A few montiiB hence 
Bwdu I hope some informatioD can be wh^n the Ottawa Conference is behind us

p*» udfl. r^-d W, dii.ici.1 oouirol.

OmIbIr peter MACQONALO: 1 pmnt so far as the CdlaiRee eWi 
•famklllketoexpt

tl78
rsr. IfeLew.]

WMfa and the Un^ of week likely to be 
hvaitobfa. Mkfanl amd voMtional eds- 
oktion far tradto Mid acrfaeHnre are the 
-M Mitable farms of edMiL . . _ 
higher edneation might he Hpplied in 
some eases where it is

1

the pttblie aetiee hr 1 
nsmely, the laefc ol 
eoRtrol by the tVeasery f? - .
reeeetly as Deoember. IMg, ttM^Qskmy 
had a Badget serplos of nearly RM»,oeo. 
and in the preaent year it is faced with 

of £180,000.

In thie . 
tribute to e 
a faith in toe ftoore ol the Arab. I refer 
to the use Lord fitrt^sr. Whm he ds- 
leeted tbs IfarriafaH in ISBB the first 
thing far whish U atoed whea he 
tamed to Leaden «ns a pahlie Mbserip- 
kion for a oelfafe. People ntfad at At 
idea of e eeU^ for toe

miea, I pay e
of great vufam who hsd

a Msb
We aH know that, being 

prodneera, toe inhebitaote of Ki
feh the fall in eomtooCty 

l.ao p.m. priees perhaps more severely 
than, or aa sprerely aa, any 

part of toe worU, bat 1 eanMt help feel 
mg thet a better system of oontrol than 

had some
eflesS epoa toe dewing down of the raid 
iag of aar^aaes approved of in paet 
yeara. The persgmah to whieh I refer is 
No Mi, and aO siMto to htiim abam 

aad toe hefaamng of the Btklmt 
wiU, in air vfav, eesae to iifttohig wti 

eontsel is intoo

primary 
enya have

ofPsrvfahm 
ad, but thiv 

•ttfaeoribed the arnoani and Gordon Col- 
lege was ereetod. Whsa I left bene some 
to years ago to beeome civil eagiaeer of 
that edUge my frieadi 
deal about the pomihili

iaa

the mie whieh oxi epart-
know

ahilitiM of tto fab I tod iiifaiUliiii
Bet ideas k 
Asaong tto 
eeived upon «y slitoios to AA 

! mine

etofah I to
daeed. At the ptassto the, from tto hMM 

t bad tialaed id that Onfatoal Tmeuer is caa% oaiy anof young
eellsta Ito mafarfap ef ttom 
whom I had aoi far toe el reveoae. Be ie fa mifier m jmara It 
sppeers that they have all dear «eB. (orway itos_____________ ___ rem vaj apiweeUtiom of that will bo gratif

the foot that the* Oovemment have gfaen well as" to who 
•msW tov to the dtseassion ol Colonial One'or two , points bass

kte whick'I 
particularly

M onto aa fafa is
weifartoe
««y. la tofa sauafar tito totoUfafaatafa 
Bnutoh of tto Trsasasy veo efaoa^ 
sontofaisea ewesy domaad, even befaes a 
faato dfffc M a fioMk Wfid U 
Wtose yve lure, as fa the

eltoaOI kaow dusnd tto 
ahfa asseuat ef sag
I read tos Msaefa _______
tord Kitstoner s faith had h$mi jeslifasd 
ead toeit his dnam had cmae kr«a

aantkwr dw, to th« di«nm^ ol CWoniwl v.fo,;i.».u,-
.•agin. On Ui« iMt oooMion tho d«b»te wKoti-l dwiuia 1^
ImlopMl iwto • w»iiiiig will tetwMn pwitiotilwrly the iwigk i»f

IUI< iknibw >« Pwlortino, »ad • good bon. Member lor Spnr
son, pwlile who Imd point, to reiie on Amtij) when he dealt with the
other Colonial mattem were ihnt out. quMtion of colhmodit)'

_ ^ , Affect uoon the future of Colonial and
Bfr Empire*^ade, Tbs question of com-

ttor« were » irabs wailing at the wall.
hot only the qusrtion of the sUbilisation of cur-

A.«*Aai. umttDONALO ■ On that occas rency, is ons of the most important

JSSS.S'SSLrss—ss-ri3;rws:.f.“tt
S2J!r,L'S:r»;i55.i:

..w. rif.-sLTrn'oU'-iitmirtoTp
asi 1 prmmnt opportMiltT to h;, dieot that that nmit have

!^j^.odnp<m.h.f.tnr.of

aio not fmit an not 
faawS to* Cefaaiai Aa-

ihtSt*.• I el toe Ttoaauy 
I, it ie

Mr. RMVfi: The mmerfaat pam
sasy to see 

oaa meant aad moaat 
sad hew. wtoa oae sfaih fa sapsiatsd, 
some eae.sfae moat to upsifafai to hsfa 
has fa te werfc, mA m toe fate oa. 
I stofad Itoe to kaoa toe views ef the

ae sfasaliim st ad h spaa I a 
fa mg rfafa haa.it

llsmtor farB fllr AamarJ- It 
desU •dh tto lasfaisB el teaaeial eoa
•rwi >0 EMiya. All ito otoar faefa^aafa

CVitefal Bimfaaiy wtth re^ ^e thfamust
(A vwrj great , _ . ____________
•>aty E«eya. bfa toi wkefa fasUm ef

op to
I of tto Bapeit toat

0 At
thia Mogr I oaod aot go hM (ho nr. loaf eu !■ n«HM te Ua

M MMte a *0 oU iwilutete
altentma .rtUd. .d Ian to ha ao4a. that aaaol aUatea oi too 
aante te w <ka I hoHon M te lo to laitalite.i tREl (Mnt 
aaiioMa ihu ah teoteate aii4 .Sp .and W *« fMlnW tm

of iW Mtt tea owe aoM oiK plaU teeo niinUM. MUaMpU

ofra tryfaif to eoffy sc a
fa

toafad topre 
etosy aadeeb

fafared aad s more «
r whfah Itefa re- the Colonial1 oeey^ strongly urge 

OAm and the right hoo. Gentleman whoamoffaM to espifafa to peg 
have m ^ eetmisy I wefaM grim
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Office will wik* up 
ID developing tLm greet e».a

1 JiTtY 19328«fVi«: C^mmitHiqtlmitl O0et. U|l BttSupfhi Cmmrn**- HOWl<^* OOMMOIIS
[OipUin MBodooi^] . „ • *

U to reprcMut the OrfoweJ Eaipxw et 
the Seonomifl Oeitiemee M OMeve» to 
ooDoeatrete upon thU tenr impor^ 
point the eUbiliention of cominodily 
^oee et nn eoonomio Iml. nt the eeae 
Ume finding iome ineene of eUbihiing 
ourrency either by nttediing it to iter- 
linu or by meinteining the value of 
ling at a fixed value for oommoci

*t the 1988 level, or a*»^ 
another commodity Byitem, bi-metaUi^ 
and erUnding that aa far ae po^to 
throughout the world. I am convinced

the C olonial 
buejr u. 
valuable aeeet-

Mr. MANDEB: There are 
.natterB all«iimg the ColonieB. ,01.. -,
»hich have not been referred i- un

u u . «u.( u, .no. w. w- V-™.-
^“wi’rfn ^SJ^tTraSeaT’*^"’ ■■'-otiieuf. tfae>
Moyne haa put hi« fin^r on tbr /«^darable gratihcation d

1 ^ ^ th..
Wt ^ » m..ch u, th.... Tt,.re

- ii;.

,«.U--e«a On the o«ier e»u. ^ . Urp
^ - to obtain the

> .fiia Oonferaneea, and par
vhat the Oommitaoa *oaghi 

Maenuat. and that ii a P«- 
rfiretanat to Unit op ^ vanouB 

kind of liaiaon

OoveiSAre'than aay ba ahaat K«iia ganen^ 
Uui Mflfna’i OamHh ">4 
raport aiifcaa it parlartiy 4aar that tf 
than h«a ba« a aaitint awnnt of on 
fairnaaa in nay qaariar it ie quite un^ 

in ipite of the untor- 
tipiiwLft and rtahar unhappy speech thu 
mornini the real poaition is that the W 
ing thnu^out the whole region has 
greatly inproved. The eattlen and the 
natives an voddng together . and the 
r^rt ooufirms it

One or tsKi veah spota are menuoued 
in the Beport We must remember thai 
the marine haa nquind readjustmeei 

Then have been com 
and eammittees during reeeai

. saoflt sevefiU

_ . . to act as a 
the three territonet.

reacee.
itween AI i.l‘«

len
star-

bf

for
that “until them two quertioni are 
tackled there ie no pomible hope for a 
revival of trade either In the Bmpire or 

• “ are linked
ta aa much

the
for erane time,
muhons-------- -
yeare, and ae then is no* an oppofumity 
to oomplato the adjuatoent of the 
auohinery, I b*«e no doubt thai u *il. 
be undertakan tb* Deparuneni The 
•oggeated nativa hataaimeni schame is 
in my via*, a Mt important propnal 
and will h*n gnat afect m devel<v«^ 
» of Mipwaytity 
and ^--*1— hi. isM they will requir* 
aioaa vaMUagr l^d Moyne hat

throughout the world. Th^ 
up with our economic que^ 
as the queation of war debit, whioh 1 
cannot discuM to-day. Ae 
question it get out of the way this viUl 
queation of the tUbilising of ourrenCT 
and commodity pficee moat be tackled, 
M.wd tbe sooner the hatter.

In a V

soon aa that

ary dooded horiaon one white 
not on ^ borison is the Colooid 
Em^re. SucceMive Gkivemmeuta in thi* 
opontry have done their utmost in the 

to weaken tbe links that kind the 
varieoa p<m«ininiv wi^ the Mi^er 
Conntiy, anhniiiating in that ahamaful 
document iffia Statute of Weflminater. 
which passed this House s short time ago 
the rcBultB of w|iioh we are reaping to 
day. In spite of all Hiis, the Colonial 
Empire remaina intensely loyal We hare 
a tremendous field for the development 
of our economic Empire throu^out the 
Colonies. Tbqy are not hampered aa the 
Dominions are by their own aecondary 

it is in ^lat field (dial

oUarte iaed *mn lha Unea of vkat W 
m, >i«l it SMilMlr O" i-««
tad I bupt lit OvmmwA wOl •» ‘•“x
.trtorfftit. vv»y»y-«”>»rrr

tmfH an Eimya whtak 
mi it «B1 be lor tW 
vhm ie the ftneat aaaat 

is the ooontoy in tbrnr ewn mtiiHM 
In regard to native eolfcivatioa eaakafa 
•tqm bare beea swMtd, b« 1 k«^ 
tbe Oovenmant wflT •» ah** tk»a 
matter

la iwMd U. ti»
it u ln> Ifcrt B IWl iBOOB ■¥» 
eaa,pl«< loilare m KaOTO^ l» W* 
fittx, »M •• prop*. >« «•»
oftB Its aui. ia tka aaaaaO, ikaM m 
aa iaaaiM A* b kka oWar two diakMIa

, j Alriaa kata
ih. aa^»M»k .anal,

,, Uanhaa ahouW to Ef aiv^ uS. lao H..uaa. Parl»d, 1 ■>».■»* "■ ^rr.Jirtoaaah*- - *■»-“»« '
do aaftfciac .« <to Baiaar aJ ^ aaaaaual Uia. aa

1 dll. hnaaaa I ^ patoJI, aad aapropnaMlj
^__ ibilitj 10 ooflaaltat Wa ^ ^ dlfaraot ('..laalaa, aa

aia«i ol tto «»aM»i»a! „a, b. ». for .. di.
tola ooBrto aad 1.. 'K*. *■ .d ».rt.apati.« 'o >l>'
^ aanaa Wa tod a ..^aaiaaaao.. ... u«.raa..oa "a.aaar.
a- ^aa »*«b fn.* Be I »aada l^kao. ------1 uaalBaat.oa. are raquirad
tor id Oa—araa arpM «>« *' ^ a, tto t^araor. wh„ are appoiaato d,
.____T*,„, damld to BO***! ■>” .>do.». '>i- ““

iltoaa atot toaa baaa diaaaaaad loraaar .. ito oaal ... ha.r tod aa
aualnaaUoa ud B. .Joaaraaaa airara ... die toaa. Ba Boa
akBk Wa Haaaaaar) oangM. lair aaiodad aad laa. OBo ah.

adBiotoarad aa, Alatoo, u. B.
the future

is Weeiern .,{ dJfer«(il sysSume
We do not nlyokpatod

loUai <d mUfn 
aia oBdaralavtl 
nntivee to da^ «e eno

iwe
il

!.
industries, nnd 
many of Up w^o 
in quetHon of 
ere Iq^ng for fuM
pro^enW*

Are very
Ei^ire dw^y^si^3

gsm wkN It.

^ ilile M pcrtocmiug
tbnt vb*B be gum w 

wUl beuig belyre lb.

«f UgnndA md TAMMyifcm U «• m* 
up AB Inoemo Tax eMMiM ia lABgA 
without bgvmg A itoiUr 
U^ndA aad lblfyifc» M 
itoo with It tid mmtmi by «m of 
fUr-lr It uiO be A fAiiure.

kw dutme. emi e**rM. J. SANOeiMN ALLAN I I should
like to oeoupy the time of the OommiMm 
for two or three minutes in gotug bgNi 
to the opening speech of the rybt hoo- 

very tony to tmur the

of sb* wwfkL bet mtA
«'^l 'to)a.ra «a« a.U. jaal.uaa M 

I Mtdbmm *' ThiTsr mri, witi. «*ws(j*tA/
t!IdtArt *»»h • d^ire t- ••
aatoatoB WltoM. . _
M to prt the *»'■

o<

mss srTiww ^ cmMttd
--------------- a--------- -- Ol

our
OttAWA be ^ ^
PoiguuoM. wbAt At Ibu yeosoot

QentlemABu I 
severe eriticim of tbe OommisetaB vbieb 
is going to B>( under tNy WilKem Mofvic 
Oerter. Ou reEusitan everybody will 
veeMse thet it hes bMo meet eefiWlj 
•elected and that tbe uetivee vifl be 
well looked after, indeed. Meh better by

lb
this oewntg. the
d mm |r«*td euf^ M *eiv lemes hAv* burns m 

avnd ia Ba ftoSaoto Bnaaor, •«.> 
Ba laaana Tto ia b loMa. I akaiiU 
toattoa Bto a UMla atoB toBM tou^ 
Ba UllWtotol (a Ba litolltoBI B« » 
«aB* to oBaa u itolitola to laawt Tw 
^l■lll>^^al^■^^f ill T*-. 1— 1

aaiw Ba

OalooBl Mfi" *•
a, da da. 11 Wli^ !» “ *

-■**‘**rf^" B.,.,.an-d ihoto
Bto toaa 4 alMto BSaaatoa ii d- -m.----------
•adV tod^ ItiBta. toa a dto* ___j 0»i»..Ba -tora *— r^Ma

talto -aak toBh . totot to
OolatoB ato aartoBlr *mim Bal al aa« »a a_-

mmt a*

aa axperieoced oattaa oomBiwaaBT Baat&zby uyoee whe miy be eel 
nAtivee themeelves. C"----Whatever uemt fie



■21B8Colonial Of^tt.

Ob. Muiife.] 
ylop>d, will kftTt ia quad that p«rbapi 
the (4d type of Oovemor, brought up io 
^ old traditioo, U not beet fitted for
4eali ...............................................................
that
with the eort of qualificatioui that I have 
iodieated.
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found to be rather ounbereome and noi ga^d to the remdtal of the biehope, I
in aoeordaaoe with Che Oolony’i needs. lu it was perhaps s rather unwise
and aa the reeult of an inquiry held a ana that they should have been de
lew year* ago a new -Oonatitution was set )rted to this country, where they have
up in IMS. But that does not seem to sen inevitably travelling around, maktog
have put the matter ri^t There ia very loh contaets ae they could, and carrying
§^t diasaiiafaetioD. The new Constitu- i an agitation and propaganda of 'differ-
tion actually withdrew some of the demo it kinds. Why not have deported them
cratic powers that the people had got, at the country where they are most 
any rate for the time being. I understand ixious to beT Why not have deported
thM on July 6tb of last year a large lem to Greece 1 if
public meeting was held at Georgetown 
Deineraria, at which a resolution wan 
passed that a d 
three citiiena of
be sent over to confer with the Secretarj 
jf State and to pieaent a memorial which ountry. 
ftad be«i drawn up in the Colony, setting:
>ut their profound dissatiafaetion with 

the sUte of affaire under the new Con 
^titution, and a desire that further 
ameodiUent should be made, including 
actual propoeals as to what those amend 
ments should be. Here it one example ol 
the sort of thing, they complain of. It 
WM Stated that in the LegUlative Coun- 

of 1928
'lad come into fwee, on no ftwer thyi se 
Kxasions did the Governor over-role the 
unanimous wishes of all the elected mssn- 
bers preseat oa those oeoaeioaa 1 do 
lui know whether aqy rmdr has been ssot 
o their request for sorndhiag to be done 
u she matter and for a dolegation to 
u«n« here. As far as I know no action 
has been token. The Ooloiy is in a bad 

ily and in receipt ol a State 
grant I am inre that anything that the 
Government are able to ssy with regard 
to giving satisfaction to the very strongly 
heW footings of the people there, it would 
be ifise to say now

SiSSSSS
U.yal find contented citizens ot the British 
Empire.

I ask the Secretary of State to coi' 
..ider seriously whether the time ha. noi 

as a new Governor has been ap 
iminted, and a oonsiderabie time ha« 

the disturbances, to cou-

ng with a situation of that kind, and 
there should bh appointed someone

•t
desired, one might point to con- 

sUtattonai unrest in a umber of in-
If • lapsed since —- — , ,

ider a form of future constitution for the 
Idandl Would it not be wise to follow 
liie practice adopted in the cases of some 
ublier col<Miie8 of sending out a delega 
lion to viut the island malie mquineB 
from sll and sundry on th« spot and 
bring bsok a report to the Colonis 

, . . Dffiee I suggest also the advisability 0
Mr. MANDEJi One »Quld Wv. y““j„„/l.ther such a delegation 

bought thalt U*te bishops would have » Parliamentary delegation
■^en only too glad ,oI tha opportun.1, ,„„„,h.l dtra result

I going to areeos with whioh they dsmi delegations ol this kind
have suob very great affluity. At an; ^ number of Mmuhers

,te, if the Ssoietary ol State can pve us ^ „er,onal and mtimnte knowledge ot 
iutormalien as to where these bishops „hich must be helpful m

and what they are doing, and administration ol our Colonial
to be done with them, it ^ j i,„pe the right hon. Gentle

will consider these points. As I 
the constitution in Cyprus cannot be 

remain indefinitely as it is,

There le, for exompU, tbe ooee
of the WeA ladies generaUy.

has lU probioia, 
Triasdad hae diAealtMS of ite 

owa But 1 eai going u> rder to four 
specific exaaploa First ol all a few 
words about MO sU.i4g|Uon m Malta. li 

that the G

The UNDER-SEOftETARY of STATE
8.0 p m J

haveseeiite '<>
•rt*’0 rigbUy and wisely in the Mtltude 
(hr> Lave taken up 
they were able m to sjrange thm^ that 
s general election oould take place under 

• pd ( ..osuuition, but 1 do not 
Uitrik ijught to be led into thinking 
thar i - rcsuli of that (ieneral Ejection

1 am very glad

th-

»re now, 
hat is going
1 intoimarioD whioh ought to be given 
kbo ask: What is the position in 

Jyprus today t Is it being governed > 
oWy mi Crown Colony lines; is then 
my executive council operating there, 
md if w>. are there any -ClyprioteB Ber\ 
jog on that council t No doubt, things 
tiave been allowed to get into a rather
onsatiifactoiy state and although it might m Ceylon. ,
not be wise now to eonduot uny inquiry ^ „ther deUoate situs
into how mutters got into the state ii. ^ that Colony. Th«
whioh they were last ymm, one osnno. „ foundod their
help fooling that there must have been „„ the idea that Lhere

‘adSSaCt th'o JSi^ftos,'^: -rhe a ve. >.i. 
tponsiUe for tbe government of the self-government. n P ’
2SS There has been a constitution powers of the Governor which hae been 
tbJ^for something like 60 yeani and it used normally in the 
baa been unchanged I believe throughout country, were to recede mto the^fc 
that period. It will not be possible to go ground and were . ,
on permanently governing the colony on in case of need, Unfor T*
a Crown Colony basis. A suggestion has become neoessary-l do not know y 
been made of a form of indirect elec- for the Governor to use his^ 
tion. I do not know whether the Colonial several occasions r^tly, and it «
Office have considered that suggestion disturbing to be “ *® ^®^
but whatever policy they carry out for informed by the Under-Secret^ m 
S. hi, govlL o/thu islaai ihsy recent DeU.e, that ^

Sil?t Snth'tt- nnr^uMTeri^ri; r/ isr d

I'll, since tbe new 0iand thr- rf-tujm -tf tbe National Part^givr 
for one mooMBt m favour ofe

Itahaiiieetwn ur a return ‘>f tbe demand 
(or revueotian al Me decision of the 
Ooverumewt with regard vo the teaching 
el tbe Ital bf- governed for ever autocratioally. 

lasstly I wish to refer to the position 
I have no desire to use lan-

i
That auuld be a 

Alibough
lofeuMtely. tlw- religious difficulties havr 
been removed, -hr partlv removed, and wiii 
gradaatly disappear alt 
beaodt.ubtMat dunog that General Rle> 
don a *«tj

wnmg deducti(m to draw

em
together there eai. way

re of eoelesiaetsoai
was exereised on the veien 

niai Jteed* u, i>« kept meet earefaHy ic 
mind iti considenng the reeuH of the 
sleetmij
lory d daase isdieate that he bad no 
iwtaouor, of Koiag bank on Me damilOD 
reearduisi f ' veaching at Me ItaBea 

I iMipe be will take whatever 
I nswistj to eee that Chat

•ae glad to hear Me Seare
1 turn for a mument to the queetioD of 

Cyprus I am sure that this Coaunittee 
would weicoBie any information that tbe 
Govarament are able to give on this 
qaeetioo, to make it clear whether we 
are proceeding on the ri^t lines in 
CMoaies of this sort. It has not been 
ea^ to get any information either from 
Me Frees or from the replies that have 
beaa given ia Mia House. It has been 
■miMed Mat Me trouble is largriy due 

' pressure aad dottiuMim, 
and Mat if Mat were removed Me people 
weald be h^py Mee

•auxuagv

poh«> is cernHl through ! do not knew, 
bvt I (tBe«c-nr hr id i-veo go to far
•a wtoe tuorc Ui suspeol the CossSitatson
•f Malta il the preOMit Oovensmanl, or 

<.,v«raiMBt lor Me Uae baMffi fa- 
fused u. aarry aut tbs deeiared will and 

.,1 this Parliamatu i« Mai matter

ii*<

te

. The eede- 
i, and it would 

be iatefemiag te knew wbeMer Me people 
new happy aad eoateated, and 

Mg aU righk With

1 weui - ssS Mr C
> aboes diBereet Osi—Ms. rbat 
BrttsM OuMaa. Pot a u^ber 

ef years Me* ikiteay eaiofod e tpaeiai 
wMA wide pewwa It wee

cr;
• y



U80 Svppip: CommiUtt 
[Mr. Mander.j 

to the cooditioxu of Britub offiouis 
the lAfatioii of oven 
thingt of that kiad.

HOUSE Of COMMONS Coioaial OgUe. 
iicn>ire i^arliaioeataj-y Aaaocaalion lo 
different DuminioDs and Colonies. These 
have had very useful reeulU, and 1 hope 
(bat it may be possible to arran^ tbjtt 
the next visit of the Empire Parliamen 
tary Aasooiauon shall include Ceylon and _ 
bring us into contact with the people who 9 

now building' up tbeir new eonatiUi 
tiMi there Such a visit would make them 
feel that we were interested lu then 
•'fforts U*
il wiiuld show then our desir*r to □tide;
stand them and our sympathy wiUi ttien 
and It would teach us something of our 
respoosibiiities and of the great diAoul 
ues of dealing with a problem such &• 
thai of Oyloii 1 iiijpe that my sugge.. 
iHJd will reach those who are capable o' 
dealing with :t and that it will not fs 
upon unfruitful soil

tidi8190 Ouppiy; rcfluniffr. 1 July 1932

“»“■ 'ajfcfr ooOMioa. "v,dI ‘ ““r

ol Bntiah Odkna aod the aovernor 1 .mdi„,?'„ , be the
believe, in Ceylon, have found it neces law tTw unaeeessary process of

# eary to veto from time to time the sugges- sentenointr th«
tions of the local legislative body, ?oes know thsr ^ ®
mdi«te the possibility -I will not ptR ,t ^hat sen-
higher than that^ that unJeas this is ven' 2 o^’^e could not

»ary louHicu 8»»lty of an act which to them
U. the ^ue.„„e ..f Malle, 1 .h„„ld HK,. ‘“l‘Thirth’a^ “““ T

U> laj that, generally speaking I am in ■ ““ °“*bt to ap-
agreenient ,.ih what ha. been said by ^pL togttT" rtth
»ay of congratulation of the right bon ,Methin„l;‘‘, fl.bnow 
I.entleman opposite with regard to the nre.^^o^^L^ •UPOTtltlOM wMoh 
^Imy he has tollowe.l I believe he has thal^T^^ P'”P‘"’ *“'* ’bo feel
decided - I speak .nbjerit lo *^J'**‘ »bioh are no,
that the iloverirment must reserve to 'g. ‘boBe areas should bo re-
th^r^lve. the right ‘“‘b ^ u to .void e
ol teachers to schirols, and'^'so on I .‘"“b as that to which I drew
should have been very glad ,f the riglrt 1^' d the House and the right
bon- Gurtlenrar, and his eolleague. ooSld T ""‘P •f”-
have found it posaible to have given the ri d * u “ "i, “ “‘“eus.
s^e measure of support t,, th? Labour ul “If "“'‘J' "b-^b eriios in Kenya.
Government when they, in a lunch more “ Membem may wonder why it is that 
modeet way, were trying i„ move in the *" ''‘“'“'PS tu ibis problem so Ira
>ame direction round about the year HBu '•“““‘'k' ^ <*0 not think that there is
in rogsrd to domestic aflair. ‘‘“‘"'“k t" delend our action
there it rs. I am glad .cm„i:d;“' ‘o it, because, after all.

of repentance coming from the tight '* *' “''.•’'‘’“‘““t* by oyorybody that
hen, Oentlemari Ifute^pZ.J I w« "tLT*' 
remtndtng the ugh, bon. Gentleman of T"- •« “ <i»W
the legiilelion propowid by the Labour ‘li “ “k indgment, wae one of
Government with regard to the wdi^U of ‘be mostrmpnrtant declarations that have 
this count,, tk30,“andlt,f„rvcm the W.r, in
he gave .n that iKtcasion Never mn.H Colonial administration,
that ts only a son of en pas4ant I ros. Duke of Devonshire
mainly to couliuue the diacusaiou which , declarat.ou of trusteeship
has tkocupied a g.K«i .J«al of our rims. the right hem, Member
oonoermng Kenya; but, before I diwuss !^"i(Mr^Amery) when in the. 
the land question in particular I how reaffirmed by the
very much that, not only with I>onuniOBa Secretary when he WM
the native, of that area, bu^ in^egard Ittr...

Um natives generally of Africa he Vill ^ ^ oommitted lo it. aud, therefore,
oonMilar wbetimr the time h.. ^ Practical pur-

:-ur^ ur;he “ “
'j'rirZd-t'hir Briir^hTe^ran-d'

X Pl!o, oT^ n ’ ■™ “‘b"'’ »‘b«', there
JhTTrjTnMM ofs^s b«»e hen repe.ted, sle.dy .„d cmtsol.w,
esn hnpp, to eeknowledw qniu'^.JIdn, ‘“*t'th‘%“ll
that ncht bon n-evii ^ the full imphcationa and applications

^ntleman on that of that principle. For that reason we feel 
bounden duty to direct the atten

tion that 1 would expect from rfon of this House over and over again 
to the sttuatinn as we conceive It to be. 

[.rt me take, first of all, the questiem 
f land iiwnerehtp My bon Friend and,

2192
is.ani
fTand

It IS regrellable that the recommenda
tion of Che Donoughmore OonumBsion has 
not been carried out lo ths.t respect 
These are matters whicli sliouid tiav.- 
settled before the new 
setup I ufortuuately that was not done 
They were left over, and they Jia\e 
appareiitlk led lo a cwrtaiii 
truuhi*^

oeen
'.'ODStitutioii was

in (be L'onBtitutiooai scale

ll will be ver 
'hrrr ik o he >'uoBiaal I

"> unfi.rtui.wu 1 
bickering <ji. .oi.

I

sUUiMtsiin: points which Will prekaui Lh* 
C'oUxi. ai 'iitg sltentioc to the intciai wn>j 

odd lUoriB of Ceyioi. whi.-h are 
lohniueJi UK.rr important than f-onssi 
Lutioi.*: ..r f>.iliiii.-ji! pomu Tl^rs should 
hr as interfersmw as {kossible by the
■Job.r'i.,1 with like powers of the State
* OUllCl

<fc-<jiionji.

Mr. MORGAN JONES 1 ooufew ihai 
1 WM very much interested in the iut 
suggestion of the hun Me 
just spokea If I may 1 
say so. I think that it w 
bald thing li bis Miggestioo'i 
by the Empire Parliamentary Aasocia 
'roti and make calls at Malta and Cyprus, 
and a casual call. also, at Egypt just V. 
see tlie varying (xmditioii of affairs in 
• ariuuK parts of (he Hntiab Empire

Mr MAMOER: Egypt, of M»ur«s, is no?
a eolony

that hr desires u- 
exercisr -end dues exercise laeC and tils

: am

•-I who ha^
li^wed
Kt be .

eretjon m dealing with the MiiusUiri> ai.U 
’ » I. mat way that the 'ruiiPie wiJl be 

ovartiosDe pled
Tfie DonoughiBure 

tlkr iinporianoe of the Govern* r keepiiii; 
• D ?<rurh with the (3*ylQi>eee UintsUrs 
As . irialtar "f fact, if (hit were not done 
dksre would be the danger thai the 
Oowert.or wciuld xMur t<i reU .jpo 
ihrw Himslars of Hute wh.- are Hritist- 

Idkeir would In- a rea.

..ouBiseiO' sirwasfMl

Uonthe

civil lervabla
daagei f tbs Ceytoncae Ministers (eeiiog Mr JONES. U ks hard to say what 
that Uiet ware .ui <f touch wit.n the l^pt really is at the momoot 
iovern.jr, and that maitars were ramaio- «'ver, that does not ooncam the Vote,

anyhow I acitirsly agree with (he 
whteh the hoc OMtUmaa nmds.

doubt, a eomaidarahie amotut if 
unreal all part, ckl the Empire at thv 
mom«it and* a great deal of

How

Jig ■'■r.v much as they had bees, in the (laet 
.Sottoinit sruuJd be bl^r U- prevent fne- 
M.ri. and promote underKaudiim and sym 
^'•Lny than for ths CeykeAcee Muustors u 
feel that they were m ekms ami fnsmdlv 
kswkekatom with ihr (iuwaor Tkm ue* 

.tssiUiiioB le the iret modwn drvek^ 
'= »< s Dig seale of fall deaeerai'V 

- th an aduH fraAchiee 
■er»-sl i

Thar.
IS.

iIt anema
from (he development of the idea of self 
-filfriiiatsoA. I (hi^, ik n deauahi- 
that we sbottU look U thu moveaeai 
if I may call it so ae aympaihetwally as 
we poshly eaa I furthhr agree wiU 
him, without, of oouTM, imping any re 
iectsmi upon any tadnidul aovamor u 

Id not bt *®T pArt of dte thai |h« ques
(tea el the

i'

i

It baa maay 
ng and im««i feateirm. That* 

doabt. eeilauA OarloMm poll 
f thair ows ar» com-for nwaaons of

■Ji iLk. '• «adJ_v and who 
cry Wkrr. f ii did aol fucMoB as well 

M c! ttkgru but I am rare that, m the 
W-k. -crykal, Ueirs. i, k .urk eeli 
and effectively

In uiis-i,

Ifi
hlaeee ia

■ataas of lai MhpMtMMte. hawBasti you 
% baa* apgmiwiad ta a par 
s Qawaamn who may not

MMmM«Md (a woak M areasmaa<
iKv the > omanuev Ij. (he Imt faw yeas* 
«< bare nad a number of bte.m eyewSee, u4 vlie perUp.

!'"»»»■» aW W 
Is e --------------

ug sod reliable ruia. by J. 
fnm Ibr rni»«i tkegdes Bru,A d ,be TW OonmlM.. will n««ab.r th.i( ahout a. 

very emtly had. paaforae. bean ten
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OUT attaUioii tU# moni^ m ^ people who are weU *oqu*mt«l
on ft pwTiotti wS?t2i ^ the'^fttira in lenyn* ftod «>t one,
tion of thift bS Srtio. but ^rerftl h.ve .««red me tbftt #| #
recently ftont out, ft^ «wr luwreD^ ^ of fftot thii U th* oftM. If the
very ea««fiil to ifty tUt in- riiht^n- OmrtlemftB wyi it ii not the
motive! nor ^ «PJ^ At c*«. of ooume, I hftve nothing further to
u I think, the fnct, tint the Jndgn nun p cunLIFFE^LISTER ; I mn the
«,’«. who »• splendii lepj InninWi ™ that hwi b««n oiroulnted, Mul 1
part, I beli«e, ol tt. inifani^ «yt whyh .p«,UUy out to Moert^ tt.
declared, in lagald to m w„d *, (acta wportod to me by the
that nativoa had no inahana^ to G<„ernor ale aa etated by me
the land and that EnaUy it belongad to
the Oeown. Wbathar that ba the^ o, jo„e8 M am eery nmoh obiia^
uot-eo I waa injormad-thia la “^t^ becauee from our point of rlaw that 
true, that there ia the grareet poaaiWe , ground enormoualy, hot I wary
Lw^taTto on. me-ber of the Oomnu. hop. that the die
Sion n*m^, Mr. Wilfton. i 3fMi m olftimer of the hon.

a a „ hk;. SnuikOM Oentkmftii will be mftde
^ wT* ' n^SootUad^ remove! of public in Eftrt Africft to ftll ooneemftd, 

and mippoee C I a- amnred that the Imliaf i. .till 
rtin tSr^tom Xb the erofter. ..«rtti»-i among eom. of thoa.
?*. ^W^rod »rtain, dmll 1 w that what I b— ataMd waa tb. earn 

elemanU bad onterod mtc Howernr, eo far aa we are
1.0^ tmd to be gr^mt 1. elearml.. Hot erm. «, ^

Would it be deemml by miy [og that, there etUl reattin. one ekMt 
toCto-ittmi to be feir that S^diemtaefeehion "tb thi. Omnmimion 

Member of the E"n thoegh all the three gtlemee on

SS'HHVhXrW S^^^rteeTto- rph^

’inoh nea... ha.^o» »« P"™“ — Ti.’I.Sa?
eioD beem mnovea mieguftra ^ w.

m ^ Afttf ftU. ftvftfjrttM knows thftft the
Sir p,4«HlwlFf6-H8TER : rhe M ^ ^ oernftrfthip *W*^

H«mbM>ft ifcrtbt on mformitoon whu* y ^''pi ,w<A of us kft* ftny ri^
W jjlfr^&filur to the Committee, hfts ^ ^ eMsrtsftftidly ptfd and I pm 

I vhb to sfty. bsTing iQ- » parte* p(Mt, lor U
_____ _ rioftUy, that I in the (JNftd|Q»>0

thftt, so fftrlroB that being mated ia

IU8 olemeni >'f 
I the natives.

develop that point e“«P^ ^
that we may by this 
through our presera difficulties 
.rcu.%. thee,have merely post porifd them .ui r
intensified them for -m,. ^

The House of Commoos 
tued several times to those
problem. If *>• 'Tr a aeuera
Areas in AJnea lo this w».

Now I torn IM another eieroent n( th. tiou or 7p“’J^je!cence of the same
matter which of great importance, anti selves aga m
that is the question of conscription. The diffieult.e. ^„d«rstand how any
right hon. Ontleman himself declared .^g„iniatrstioP cao justify
on a previous occasion that Kenya i.'* ** ^ i;,rotlan of either military c
the only nlaoe throughout the Biitisl. '■ “ *.^1^ mdircet form of indusiria
Empire' ip,io„ „ u

trUiM are very substantially over-popu- really is. 
lafbad ia relation to their prodnamtj. industiiai conscription on 
niat is one reason, anyhow, os to why will not i' 
wo should be oonatontly 
the operations of certain groups 
see tbm from time to time in the

There i-s also an I
to say

ing back bo 
as wc

____ I region
of Kenya: and I d« net mind saying, 
further, that w« shall judge the report 
of this Oomminion with the utauMt par 
tieolaritv from the standpoint which 
have indicated, namely, the Devonshii. 
deelaratton n1 1923

!

operatKHi A.
of thesir P. CUNLIFFE-LISTEB; 1 ... m'J 'l'*”‘“ *“"** -

error, because my jurisdiction did n«' been said as to the ^ caveat
eatead to the Channel Isianda, but 1 Moyne tteport, but l ^ oontain* »
believe there is much tbe same oooacrip against om paragrap lyBtification 1
tiaa, aa tbs hon. Member oalU it. in force gentiment attitude of

Hr. JONES ; Tb.:. i wdi make mat e* which appears m p*—w-r
eepiion. I d.i i.ot understand what « the ,wad»' . ,
fundamenta! justification for tbe applioa 'Pba smalier Bur"i>"*'' ", prop.''
Mm of c-f.nscriptmn in KoayH and tlm „unitisB which ^tiMed.
•tory ih somewhat miereating U is not of th** .uadard* el edweatitm
. ue. propueal put u. U» N.ttou.! '““S., -hjf-, “

,1 iSiFiir sarvieaB
T,„. .he ^

r.a((«atM>n <>l mr ____

1 bofw «.at

i. the

put up soau years e^o 
Oorenuneut. and rejeelad ttsen. and put 
ap agatu rejected, but however be 
qaantly it has been re»ected. iheee 
have retiiriMwl tsm- »fi« tima ^k tb^ 
damand that ooasonpuon tBau do 
wDoUed. N<.w 1 uniwmtwml lb*. m>“ 
MMatava esm be applsed to the • hite^ 

■ ‘ i«es What is d.* iwii 
Is th«e a w>rt of I**'

d.'

6oauon iar it 1
that the white people are in tea 
Ml^tha natives I ^ \
iJil what • 111 WKf thoald w<
MM auaw-ripttusi -a Met pa't ot tb.
ICife aad u. .« other with the .W 

.iw^ rtftht hen tieaM—>» 
it M a metier el ‘ 
that »e shonU have a

uat thi
.L- dee that th*- 

,t th
for tb- whites 'tXk*

.wg^t ib* i.HMS Oew^^w 
_ 4ape*’d« upon the

,f .4«eat4'»al ..pt-wiioity 
k..w read Ihes daHghtlei bach

. h«s ..f i»*
pggB^lEt.e. ha ^at«*s U. ta. 
,( at aattvr sdaaat4«»a m taaav 

iB hf sdacaatoo 
iftr stawiata rasart that ee wa 

tavav pvapie thM maasuf* d

«r<*a« shoeW '**
tet have baw taeMw* >anv«*» 

than that 
I,. Uw .Heree.-

Mma., aa n
ii, eeuMSW >Biiaac J, WM in 19*», Bm wbAn <p«Ato ■

ue.. um-
..Uim to anv part Of tbe land ol which e«srged M a very 

I am sar*^ *Wie

m ibt
these ai^vet whiA fb i mar*

T,eefctr»
IdA^ea

a^a iMMkathM* 4as big ftayrtitr. r-. 
feM A- r^—I - J soleatarmm whici 
M ebnervad Aseagboet th* iimUab Km

aiA I *MMS aiMMr. WilBOft IB m possession, 
thwt Uie bon. Member will not muul w 
.nterrnptng bim, brnmuee I kno. he would Ant 
iwt wish to give euitancy to a 
which 1 have inquired into ieoally Iw 
which 1 find there is ao loundatum m

oot Aiak Ais eaa be «h*) vast
ot An wy M ImA kn" 

goon AW At knn4e of «ki«n ■Wlim. m4 
^ wkOe Worn pneln wkiA tew

pare.
1 a* saw >*•* *•areUafeaenm alMkv wi 

efn-fd u>d Aby aatrte I fell mm 
lit iti

fact



npf Supply (omnittf. hodsb or ooiiMON^
«xsept

Coltmiai Ogut.

. Of IWO OrdinaaoM affeoCins
tU orgMiiMtioB of tb« Poreo.

durmg the whole tine Ihe hoo. 
Gtatbnieii mod hu friendi were 1b oflce 

oftmed OQ tiin militerj ooMv^oa 
IB £«tiye without ofer haTiag —y-* the 

obieetioo 
hB«^ think it

aiM[Mr. Jone..]
•OMome and poiitwal development whieh 
•**'> Member would deairt 
behalf

tlM ■''wppfl/ r..,nn,tt.

TJr -'-w “
them 7' I '•evoked bj

. MiouM be Tev'td ^^»URY: I do not know very
9 i. irh«fh-, ( ‘luettion much about this anwrt u .

“ Kel <•■>« two ahirkera right hoc UentlL^^ " ‘*®

K-vr:3:t:2^
It M, of unlitery treirjiug ( thi», ° ‘ the next beat

tumg, we did not enforce it. Therefore
^oNes o..

“ »• "e trying to k, npon hiT^

tk ? *“PI>M« bj th« •tkonent link 
tbe .hole of tik OrdkMoe k\w 
^ .h.l. the Ubour party were k

for oud.r it. Of oouke.TeJ
If the right hon. Gentleman meant 

noniiilerably ^ »« he no. auggeets, he
ordinary b„, dnea in hk , i'*''' >« Kenya and

oe^ Training Corpa, ■„ I am .eP P'eP'e i " Jiut underetand
mtkM the mart there. The only nueetion I*' l». k that

ehlrkm dniuld b. „.h,. ^ i,e lined. 8„ i * f™,»ot go up for train-
«“!• h» been Kie indignation „,„ thp, '“he " He never .aid miy-

JTLiTtbrbel^ JrU ^ ■'
* •**’• »enou* matter when for nvlJ wma nn *t reaeon why there

•“OBrt ■

•Jr fONES I ,1, ^

‘ '" “J '•’*» *be righlbon (fontleman . .tatemenl of the 
•• applying to the Ui« Ubcmr

I# ii-'i 41 aJ) etvt jftfd tis

un their

M^'r. "'s^T'bis' ’1^
^imnenc. m the Sadan mmfe a pk. 

tmibni^l edueauoii. J entirely eg,., i 
hnve often mad. . pfo. ^

«■« that .e need nol »k«aha. the de 
v^opnem of mfoeatronaj ,„,t

nati... along pr*...,, ^
luiet e. 03 ihi. otnmtry

Thareftm, 1 #
. •• n«eeeary for me tc 

to into menu of whether 
fi*»e thi« fwec or aot. If
tiiiaider the

U> It

We aheuld
we were to re- 

queiUon upon i«e munlm 
>* 'uid be thu farther faot to take

Weammahm.
^ l.idm itere for thoee children whT^ m the BumbaM of and the
«rB Better by doing ihiaga Uian bi ®»l>“aiture upon the reaular force, m

mer. bookwork pro^ ,or thei' Afnc There w„T^con^; “
I^Ith ^*** " *'* "hnouely dealing eapenditare wee re-*«th people wbi. «a,i ouickJv JeeiT £«4.000 ^
1“ doing uang, tb*f. i,> formal matrue 
f‘pn end ( *m cervain ti..t teonn„inl edo 
oeiM-i. menu eperiei .onejderel.oi, 
aOT-ouiit

Ltirrv

a. MORGAN 
hoara

. **' >“ CUNLIFFEd.lSTER ;
r*? “ '’“-'''J boor.--it doe.■w matter whuh

Mr JOKES It i»

Fifty
not

Mr MORGAN JONES May 1
hr n*bi hon OeoUonean lor 
There »

twice u much ee y..,.iaiwnt|i«
a. — — a moment»

a ^»e betwemi kimaelf and 
h. ^nwning the facte in iwgard to 

'in* Orthnaaoe Am I r^t, «
in aeeert.ng that while the Ubonr 'Jo*emmeot w - i^oonr

laid
'jn bttai 

uiA aumt-I had inirendeo . _
**• regard ft it., Weei Indus. 

w/*d -tber part. ./
'•■rbeex, , 

tiBM>
brrrd h, ^ ^ —
r'rti irmieman gave me a few anioiMit. 

•as. o..eEW-riurhg the peraonnel „f the Uad
< ..mm™,.a,

»tr P CUNLIFFE-LISTER
kaadred hours m a year u 
Mae than cht-

were.>fueeti(>cir. ' >ru-
l>omimooa. but ! IilOl,** i have already 

I «it down tree
AKX-4ipiad ai'

^ «Mee thie Ordiaaaeere atH in you are

for P CUMLIf^ft-tlhTER

xHiHSaT-4 nalahar of an haee not aUerml tij^ia, 
loa hare baaa rauad. aiol laai. “* *** "roo |0A oe-gj Ni ropi, rz. - ^ i^.nT'izra.'t. “

r ---------------------
’aeamer* •••a

Oaerphili, M>
••ae M# i»o of whadi .er.
^ W MmmhrnF sMka. 

f^Udr-i ehF ma Ukr
^ O... M-h„ rXl . **■
Hr ga.r the . .

‘*““*^** aeweeni o# ih »

Sw P CUfo4-iaFm.i8TiJ| ,A.
■-•-IP already covered a

aiAge

1

Wif,
^U‘t •• ibaa Me#e

j"-.»iani 1
was no 
yearaf

Sir P CUNLIFFE-LISTER: The righl
Z^t W'* of the enfoSe-
ment of the la. .ppe„, to be that if a 
k» 1. obeyed it k nol enforced. I tbkk 

may pau from thu point to lomethmg 
ol more importance, but I hope no partv 
^tal mU be made out of it in fotiiTB 
I paae to a ■

Ubma UkM I 
tuli, a. I
Ua. ia«L, almort iiw-

najneiy

mil O.J.
«ke «a of aileAO M 

Mi.-fga. J-w,*., Qovoni
■o IWi 

■ermimy wkn-n i oiin Nxl e forth..
------A. -------A-mmf by which

I« ,rgv cent m m he__ ^-4 k..

ifoG2r“iG^‘“ if™*** “* 'Kifoa UiJe, fo.. OrtmZ,

■natter which would have been 
more ^ou. if there were eomethkn k 

the. ‘■'f “ ■*• ‘“**«“‘on that forced
courege fo ‘■t.X“ TheVll

«y »<» ud u, 1^ the word of truth in that suggeation WhiJ

^.‘^'rrorG£nirrr

— forntbl. o^Mdve. ver, much He ’onjtLVZ toWiJ

»lr P CUNLIFFE-LISTER .tni I
^.tand Ihat, while ,1,. kt. Labour 
uorwnament dianpproved of this

-hai
L«M:

u«»Br had the 
Hoaae and

arry arc r«qu,-.ed fo do n«

^uZTtZ -fo.
IofaM«'Marni • (l«d ^ Mat, 1

doa.
aot a very

‘AW frf
•t. bwt.

uirodwe. k, (e,
m Eeay. ^

‘o •»«»•fonw irf ,h„ ,,
.. me . mead ,4^ ^
■w to peuA M. what U.

i H to alter iM
IVlMtleCF •

llnAy* ,•
■ -.-.it fiw

the laad Xe

a

■X•ore » a
*«n«i» M the y«*4rev*a Mi ap.

•d it in
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ttittCiAvnuH Ofic*

To *j4ybo<ij »bi> kikuwa oondiUoan,
thaJ. »tAadl u>Ul M Wtaimoo MtOM. TbAt 
u ibe oui> ktod oi ictrced l&bour ib»t 
exwu ID ikfnu*

Houas or uommu >~•S'uppiy VommiUeemn ' 'Ut/niuJ (}fice. ■£t04JCLY IW.:■Jupplv9S0S
(Sir P. CuDliflv-lasMT.J 

oommiasiooM-B ud tiie pruviooial oam 
nuBaiuDers is uccupiod in ii'ukiin after 
labour interests, looking luto the oundi
lions obtetninf and the reUuuoohips 
botwoen employers and eaployad ui 
Kttfa, whioh alwaye, for some reaaoii <ir 
other, co«es in ter a very unfair share 
Of attaok from oartam M 
House, msay of whom do not seam t.. &• 
eery well acqoouited with the faet,^ Lmt 

read wtiat has bMO said by ai. im 
whom sveryoB*

this uaerous task, and the'-ob- 
broad

aath that they thought itti»e (.oumi^, 
would t.r .ery unwise, at tbia moment 

d at this stage, lor any natives to re 
What did they »ay i

^ i< UH fairness, rlanty, and,
.Hide the sound iteas of the oonolusioiu 

t,e rea«-hed li 
I 111. today u I nuunee in complete 

,u. of Lord Moyne’s 
lUeariy, there axe 

ahieli *ill require to bfr 1a 
spot, and

uid be impoaaiblepresent the ciativea. 
Thin la I aragraph t07

The third matter which was raised was 
as to the personnel of the Land Com ^ 

I am absolutely unrapaotant “ 
regards the persuooei of that Ootumis 

Ptrst of all. let us consider the 
('hainnan, dir Horr s ( arter a fadge 
»iih ai. absohftely unique ecpenauce u! 
ilii> kiu.l <f «ork Bvery ooe wlioili 
i<i)suiu-<j wh^n ! said ' (

. (..r .uch s txidy.
.»r luau you ought U> get J you possibly 

can and that u Sir Sloms i'after 
this kinrl • ‘ work he has unique know 
ledge

S leltii: n every
ll•mrudalt.>llB

i tine the suiUbh* . ju.-hthe i.r
and espeneoee w laeking . 

scale aud lodead it m doubtfu! limiter:.
bers 16 thu any En^iMi-speakiag 

vwiman.rthe ooniWem
\ nirfully cuxstdered

e • h id the opportunity yet of get- 
lo lo to. 1 would sayThat !:• Uie hiidiug McUila 

pariioc 1>I b«*th Houses •h- ^
Juuil Loinuuuee U *as lO 1> .i • 
Ha|>ort of the doled ' «» 
asked Hr Frank Wils^-i.

! have ais<> f.< .> «

,a Uu- .--rD.i
r'.er having given tfie Rapor« 

■ clearwant a Ohaur 
said There »

parttaJ obaervar, a 
ban quoted tivday as the idea: man to te 
sent <'Ut to makp an uivcatigatioD. Luf.: 
Hoyne Wha* is hm oooaldwred jedj^eoi 
_ to the relatsoDs between sctUen and 
natives in Benya»

i.<- sMDc careful study which it is
Hoinben of the House have givenriaiil ___ - .

..u ii. that Its general principles onnunand 
gayral assent What are they <

Tb thf Bret I'^arr l.ord Moyue lays 
in total native 

warranted in 
ID the second 

that native taxation

ii ■ usi he 
H .use .asi 

ibis ^ appoirilir.(E 
' ii.. ibtj para

a{MK.-ity 
port, as 1 pointed u 
yoar when discussiu,

.. II
! went lum and I naked him

town lost ^11 
taxation would not be 

it •'irvumstanccs

iiicreaM
^ T, «tat4 that 
tbs ataaSard el

U’ serve olid Dti agreed to dw so 
added tw>> .>ther runL t<. that Cummisatou 
Whi, ar«. lh«ty ' 
uativp oitersst t#

• U IS hardlj nei
enhwlT IX
DSitivs his
oslisat relsUoiu whiuk uu« sxisi >*1. 
cb*. Britiab and \friosc .u.miuuait.w. kh4.r 
a its. .if sboa; 10 waeb- 'n Rw' t!nr» :

(Bipr«M«d ty the a»<wic.t •« paw 
fesliag evaiwii- betwsss Ww aaiivws aBC 

W«. a«d Oij odssrvsUoc* tally iMoxiru 
sith the atat«iiw>ui .>f ibe Ch ‘ Native (ois 
_ _ - ,f givwD St ths “n.f .’f ba tcBDa.
(teport for into

_ Frank WiiS,!!. 
graph* of the Repoti of the J.unl Com 
mittce lays down, and does wisely 1 
think, that it is vitally 

the settleii

H

PMMoi lb ao way impair U>ld that the 
rspreaeatsd It 

.* pietty well represented to the Uhatr 
Biai.. but ! puhed 
th< shiest, w srsi oi.-rt tympabhcUr (')am 
iiiiasiuacr itist sver served la the Ksxt 
kfr-'sa l^rviie. With a unique knowledge 

of native requireraenU and 
.1 . p iiJ ustivr Jitereets Why la be 

Jisqiia' Bed from rvpresealiog 
a., native lutereet. if repreeeotetion is 
ebst .( s suggested q ihuald bs, wbe*. 
• hat 1 wanl .a wise judgmant t Sumkmm- 
that be I* disqualifted Wcauae. wheu he 
earned hu pension aKar long serriee 
the natives hr 'm-.1 >c Kenya, and hr 
Ivved Kenya well ooougt U. stay there 
ratbe.- :ban ouiae bulDr 
oisteau .( Bta/iug /O .n Kesgia had

heitenhaai u« Bath

1
place hr lays down 
should 1-* adjusted in accordance with 
a.ihtv 1. p»j, Mid that IS equally aowid 
The details .if the way m which that is 
u> be worked nut and administered will 
'w * ..mplen and difficult matter, only 
to f>r settled with ' af'- 'ID the spot, but I 
feel perfectly certain that the priuciple 

lie carried out

.purtaul U 1«
h«ir *ei.»r if

rvste’i.
ra. es regard*

4 as raise.d about Hr

• eliip 111 
ininteeshii. si.d th.- 
sibility <.f the nativ. 
the quesUon whtcb 
Wilson that he was

Hi Hemsted, about ae lae

.ifII the upS'
, i.aUve 

««uli1 . *>e s
beeause the wh.

missiuner
irsbtplatid which *a* ■«

L» that category 
aenotM disqualifl
point '.f this inquiry ’• wherwve,
there has liven Jisplaeeiijent new lai .l .'r 

t«i be f>>and But

Then foil 'W» that luarvcllous tribute uaiu 
hv tie t^ief Native OommissioDer whief. 
tbe Mmyne Report note* T^e imt> 
'Ugitesli.ii. Ibsl v4Ui lir UiiuXv that ther' 
.n lun-rd lateiur t that t u st-cordauv^.

I* la,d down li the luteraa 
us thr

and lUght I.
_ two propuxals whieh go 
The firrt » that ws should 

oaUve sarv ices a de&niM

.. MItIH
Thei. wr Ot-alioa

UigeU
wcurs foi dir 
aud subst«aual proportion of native 

i uiink that that it uo- 
It follows ktMi

noapenaatioii has got 
^eae are ihe faris aace-tain^f fniou*\'Lh wtiq|i

aona ronvruiti'iii #h»h gjve.s 
'ight 1^1 call up for saali local esrvices 
'be labour uf th« trihs wurkuig for th- 
tribe, and not paid a monetary wage

«XJsttOU. ali.l 
luMiunal.lyAfrica sound

4 Kich the Joint dalect (.)om- 
i'hs eoroHary to 

Jm* »b« iMd 
uhicfe IS selabhslied t«»t these purpose* 
i.T this aharw whatever tho n|^ share 
•ey be of native lexaUon, » obvuMuly 
» fund which will be outside the control 

Oouaeil or Hw BsleoC 
Ret I mate*

grwl 4^ahBed 
pears *o aeve h«wsi

'.hu bwuiMtary.
u. ihi.

' When the loiaudary 
Miwdiakos Nativv (tewerw 
.« »o oh.ieeuou api
raised U tee aakamte 
eec M tee>' '-----

iiy t^tai 
•dv a*«wd \>y tiwa.

Illc ■reaers. mee 
oittee rwwi'n.-ndedH Ur HMMted

U-rd Hoyues Boport ^Ve* s piotere 
this, wbieh i think IS partseniarlv in 

leresting, brnauBr .« a raeorrl . 
uative couuui .teeil 
*iij '.x.k at {lege 
411. -..r the ecoouat gjvcui ul ai>- Hiautew 
•I ktir Kyamhu Ijuaal Native Cuiiasi 

Uceiiug They give teei/ opuuusi that 
.1 .* .ery ilesirahl* teat for ioeoj purposes 
DoUv.- iohou/ should t>« salted uj* and 
shoul.t murk fur tbuM purpsiias wikhoui 

Hsxk >u«i te«s« are the aateves 
what Lliey uouatftei tfrter

.if any lauu 
II Witexi ever baxag 

boundary
.ive at

u whi are . nticiSLOg me fortin-
app'jtkciug huTi today w..iuld have come 

Th*r« IS aa ideal ssat. 
■r H

IM, aad ov ufejecUo. ur 
uumS* ae what ucuassns Nu m.t. 

^ aay swA ‘teia ws.
'VI s .‘id sat d 

l< put 1. lAr r<,aimiss 
He has Had aeitabl* 
,nu pereuadr Hr H 
lie IS diaqualifred hec

4ai»oi Mie KeporV, teay '.li« the l,r«isiaiIted
Thme '.w... .l-aMWin . Rep* .'

perwttM r«M4>l 
lated lu go out' 
m ha kivesi Kenya
•'oad

They ars i 
' shoaU

OfptthCV
... (verhaps

ivai.. pnonples i(. 
oataraJ -aqu'.MV

nbdorsMDsal. >f the gsnml tad
4mipr''D«ua> * VThai .* • i.'i'Vij 

rMeivwd f»‘«*' Kaaya W te« euageet-ou 
• hiah waa uiada 1 Uunk that this is a 
Indy vorj amteb.y Otted to ita charge, 
■md 1 am very gratefu. u. ld 
nteiag te* *'^‘k 1 ("fwafu wite

tateresi u looeivin* their Report

lU.fivirtant K*' 
shoeid

,„ir naartediy 
uartar

iksa* a* te U»# *««ai qaali- 
wkMk Lori Mojo, ooo lo, Uuo 

xBpartiaiity 
with wl.if' He dis-

sgy an
lOg of th# JoiDi Salsci Oommittea. !i 

teiak tbsy are uaaaswersMs

--V' ugh That » the
pet m s f" lUBloD

.•riaeipte
Tiie seggestKiH chat yoe sJteuM put 

aaMvee '‘m M mfasalutefy
tor under and. wKDiiut ooBUntting myself te pra 

details. I think that probably anyl 
.ms who Mt se the JmM OoaniM**' 
•ostel sgree 
spestal ('
Mative Bsttermeui Kuml u a very prae 
u«al way of giviag ei«m u» th* proposal 
wkteh feboy had lu mind, teat a propw- \ 
uwi of tooeaa* shsiiild be sst Mids for ^ 
U^ve purpoios aad adteiniteerW a- a* ^ 
te seear* tea* «ad te tee bast advantage. \

*wgf.-

ateieeij

loo mscii moaey had
by ten iuoM Oum 

•tirprtsed at 
•ug (ram tec few* 

i). wb* 
bte for te* Bapote.

tWt this proposal (at aof this H> 
teat •.4gg*mniB
HMbor lor Wipne iHr

Bnpuit tea frateot i 
wtU wfrat IS aa

I
to lae .ervI a«*w

pMX -f--*- by Uir.3 Mnvnv
taSs mysvii »h

ths■eanly loel year id psyiM 
Ubouf fur upkeep uf roads, :he lisoR

shortage funds had sarMruUy detente
lUee

tog Hfri te 
•Mb wba* has bean sa<>f 
ol tfrs ('

fr.iB bemg
bndgas emi

SMie af. greet vales te. the toads te
reserrs

IsboTir ibouid he 
fundle to boiW

S' ..«r*

” JETiJfc: laqairy, • tb*oe al nalivnB te tee tagm■te»'
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thmt. bm»aiy, d,a lu.t ar,.» until Ida). I du oot 
I an, ,n *an«ral ll.a J»«uh Fodeiation waa regiiterad, ot

, t haa proposal that the Umur, »aa not ragiatW. un^
policy ahioh W Th,. d,».nowa»o« haa been the

iLt , '■“* “* r-hJii taport ,h„^ epht.
Ln»( that poB«v rtgard to expand* GROVES; Notwithstiuuimg the
ture will be followed in future, tn.t o.ilj ^ labour OoTorn-

ii Kenya, but in all " ’■ "* done, the Secretary of
•olt.nioR Slate lor cJi.^ OolonioB wrely >» not
There were t?wo or three oitief t...uiu al ^ i«a»eb Ipt pinprick* in dlfflealtiaa. Ha 

detail. The hon. Qentlemat, the Member u. eeek trouble. The Saw
for Rothwell (Mr. Lunn) Mid that I had for the Colowa* m
authori*ed-and 1 take hill resp-nsibiliiy f^bour Government could only deal 
for anything which ha. been dt.c.e t*i« ^r.evaftcee brought to hi* aotioe. Tbe
in Pale*tine the po-ml «iirkri» the Gentleman ha* ju*t aa»d t^
Union of EaiJway*. Posies and Telegraph of this m*tter
Workers, should not be allowed to ^^t*ntion had been drawn to it, ^t 
afiliate thejneelvas with the Jewi*h ,^e* that he i* not seeking difBculue* 
Federation <4 Labour except for the par ^^at every government, including
po«i of getting «irff bnnaftta It i* true ^ compelled to take the line of le*«t
that 1 have anthoriaed that step, but, ,.g,j,t*nce. 
in doing so. I have merely approved

the regular practice durmf the whole 
of the Labour Oovertwnent

X«)7SMColonial Offbe.Co«miH«- house OF OOH1*ON8

^?rrrn;s Si^S^SEEb
as I fhmk t^jiTbody must, we ^ -shonld have free aooem to all eecre-
to tbe oonohiidon'to which Lord Mc^ne aiMI to ...wisir *a«* he mav be
was in^^i^h^led, thri ^ with all the consider*- #
position of Kenya *« di« osed >t t^ 1^
present regofrea the *nii^“>';«. SiSmenTlnd in a position to o«er
non-native direct t«ation. Somethi g ^ that polft? ti
has been ^d aboot inwMne tax being a . Xn any event, it ahonld

one «tabF.h«d th.t pr. t.k?« u. Jl .»ch _
turthop direct t»x»lkm U peccreij, I I think th»t “
think thn argumenl* which Lord Moyne to tnun men np lor the pih. You co^

. .dvshpe. in hwonr of inoome tax being pot {nko m« who ^ro W 
the ialiest and moat equitable system of Treaaurere, b« havq «imply been^ acti^ 
direok tawttioa we very strong inde^ „ aoditorsjpd aotountaat^ tod
Nor ia dfc indeed, a novelty ui th* them iato etf^ve KnMcinl Secretaries.
OoIoB^ I have a lUt here, whh* I wr^ tq see that we u»e some of ^ 
diall nob read as it is of oonsklenldB min we have is tbe Oblonial Serviee
length, of Colonies where Income Tax is ,yho wffl be vi^e to aisniao and to di*- 
already in foroe. I do pot think Kenya «,«. ^Sptioii* of IWiudal Becrq-
oonld pMaiblr he in the number of the ^ on the whol^ I difer
eleot who oto avoid some measure of ll^e in what u poe*^ dhly
direct 1 ^ye -misread

I ^uM' like -to tear a word on the it iSST the Tremrarer, or Finical 8^^ 
other nriaeipal matter with which Lofd - lary aa I wa«^^ to b«^ ahooid be 
Moyne deal*, the ^eetion of fioai^ re^mnsib^ aotad^ ter th®
control and the poeition of the Treeeurer and preeantatito of tetnaatiw I thi^

I found the that that mnsfebe the job of the Oaleiual 
beoauto. Secreteyy because actually Kstimaiaa re> 

gani noliflie*. and in the prassptatiiim ol

will show

I

sir P CUMLIFFE-LIST6H: In thin 
isisttoce which 

.» taken appenre to me to hn«n b« 
a rnry aonnd line. Having acquaint.* 
myaclf with the laoU, I entirely approve 
of the oourre taken by my predece^ 

Sir P. CUHUIFFE-LISTeH; Some of , ,hall oartainiy adhm to it ^ -
the adminiatratkm wan far bettar than I p„irtn were rained by tbe ngbt b«a 
eneeted. The ri^t bcm. Qea*eainn uini Member for Bpnrkhrook (Mr AmMy). 
tt, come down bme nmd PKf"* In the Urnt pbme be wmtted to know
(antnntic thingn-there wu a Inll v*ueh .s^her I had accepted the newe of tha 
had to be wagged—but whan ^ were Select Committee an to the fuao-
in o«o. and wmw del.. rejoreJS" ^.e Qov.raor'. OonfereBca. I
2^jd'h7v;_'S.^

are., in W

k£%”“SS:S2
^Sfspl^ad in PJeatine who ware amiwmt rail.ay ad»i»«, 
Xw.dtoj^n*>.ir own wataebwe ware eto of rndgite Mperwne. to gire pa»» 
Sr .^ed’i: iSate wShi. eetar mi.ice «. rai^.^
Fadaration of Labear, baeanaa * tfcay deoWam 1 vary mwab donbS

etna* so fchsT wwnM btww bod to Mmrt teum tbs qusstion of sspnsss- I do. O----- --- o.. ^ „„„ oebmire^
_ any aipMrfttum that can he areiilatl- 

It k poiaible to bare a general manaBaa 
of the nulway and an expert adriaer 
alway. tbarw on the .pot to gir. tapart 
adabm bwt not re.|>ooaiM. lo. the axed* 
m. mitten of anrtytm mil tbak mbnea 
U yon nrn not teUefind wrtb tbn 
,» of ynnr redwny nn* ynn tkmk you 
^ fs* * biikar OMb fto mut suppltot 
tbs mi—of tbs raUwny.

WH
two yesrs

Mr. lANSlURY; Wh*i would you 
bsvs dons without the L*bour Ooveni

osse the line of lesst re

ID Coiooi*!
report puticuUrly intarmdx^ 
quite l«iWkanilsB<(jmM iudopsndently.. tod long before flsot policies, wid in the »....---------------
Lord Moyne osme home, 1 myself had bjg Estimstes for tbe year he is re^ly 
beto oontideriilg very osrefully the whole | 
nositioD of tte Tretourer, sDd iadeed the , 
whole syltctt in tb^ Ooteeies und-----

presenttei^ the whole piettffe d# ejitoi^e
_ BWeie. nnder which Hmt nmat be IlfflSSll. of ».

estimates are fraihed and ananoial poboy eifecutive oSoer cV ttp
evolved. Borne weeks ago I sent a cit-. ^
ouJar despatch to ell the Colonies on co^meration et *Il 
this subject. I also made it tiie mam 
theme of a speech that I made *e the ««rew.
whole Oolouial serviee at the Corona . aw
Club dinner. I am olear that to have a say, frankly, Aat I eonsWer *t to^ 
Treasurer who is simply to accounttot primary duty of (Wmaerf sod CWomal 
» impossible. It is a ridtcvlpas position. Bespetatiee to look tftm a period of yean 
You msy eaD him a Treaenie^ bm yon to the fokure to see wbal tiheir OoloaJ^ 
have to have someone elM witi» a very can aford and to eoBditkm the whole <* 
different outlook and power fma that, timfr poK^ by Boaoinal and trade eoow

iv I wfli put.....................
t waat to

very cldspek 
with 14ato>

I would eawy it a stage further and

pMge tbs 
Vedswlien to <iome

wMb tkun deoidTid that civil

out on iiifte if tbo

in »Financial respontibili^ is not disohaigsd 
by having to accouhiant who sees 
the ezpenditiire goes into the fi^t the wbs^ 

i that tends are sot mdital
drawn upon. X hav  ̂laid down tbatr fte Tveatory 
aim dhould be. at any rate in each of aMMSg ■ 
tile larger Oolonfsi, that 
should be in the posttion of d flBueul tkni wtef I Save and ms that snbjaib

Mmald net enter into a

bShe^ Him inDovaltow I
Mr P. •MIIUFWJ-ISTEBi Yam

ligbabi aayiag «ba» <*• P>”

IfcMlWg tomfaanta. tbe
ool

«aa«l °1 Saiak
■aaiaa their prapaw 
ItoMtion I Imp*

timi 1
the Tnaaro iHmettee » •mi
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iut^regto ouDMrned. tiij>i
• ___, 11 the tkcisjuii

wli.cL .. Ukea U to donouai* iho- 
Titili-., tlien that deciaion will b« Wi- 
rradilv aooapled m tha Cdlonie., and ..

^ur«d that the prefer. i 
OoloiiiPP nov ai

asii2210Coloninl Office. o tor African products in the 
and then, quite fraJikly, from 

of view, 1 should like 
If you will give me 

can give you a pre- 
From the (.'olunial

liOUHE OF COMMONSSupply: CofamiHee-

(flir P. Cunliffe-Listef.]
I do not like the idea of an expert ad

viser without respuQsibility and 
five manager with responsibility. I have 
never been quite sure what was in the 
mind of the Joint Select Committee on 
that point. K that wus what they had 
in mind. I say quite frankly that .1 do 
like it, but I do think it would be a great 
advantage to have expert advice about 
rates, whether the commercial manage
ment CT the Koe could be unproved and 

That would be invaluable advice 
. owing from Mr. Gibb with hia experience 
of the Rhodesian railways. That is prob- 

• ably a better way than having the ex
pense nf a permanent adviser.

The liuestion of discontent in Cyprus
____ been greatly over-rated. A certain
number of politiciaua h^ve made ii their 
busiuese ,to espate discontent, but the 

f people in Cyprus desire to de 
• vulap th^ik.iand, and nothing has been 
ipUr than the way co-operative societies 
'teV’e entJoi*rage<^ them- Among the poll 
ticiape whd^jeb.to British rule you will 
finij the money fenders, who have lost a 
lucrative-Boiffee 'income by the exten
sion of th>fl cre^t.' Educational work has 
been tak«mi|^^iiaa4 appointment
of teacher^^gd the curriculum are now 

feirol of the Government. I 
itiy in love with commiesions. 

Where a ^c^ndiission is necesaary it may 
be well to appoint one, but bon. Members 
will agree. that we readly do not want to 
go hunting for extra commiasions, and I 
say perfectly frankly that I do not pro

to send a oonunisnon or a

2B09 s (iiclcreiice 
l>uiumiuDB ^
:ti< i-oluuial point 
Id in.- able to

ail the trading 
comes u» a decision-in the case of Ceylon there have been 

four instances in which tfce Qovernur has 
used his power of settling disputes—two 
before my time and two during my time 
-in which he was not only justified ui 

iiis action hut actually was bound to take ^ 
Three of them concerned the 

Under the constitution 
the Governor and the Secretary 
,iif the guardian- of the Civil Service 
•ind he was absolutely right in exercis- 

hia power on those three occasions.
Nu greater disservice could be rendered 
i„ public servants, who are carrying on 
services

say
an execu-

•hai preferenc 
;< ci.ee in return.'

of view certainly'aa far as Went 
\fnia IS concerned and as far as the 
\nglo-Frenoh OonvenCKm u* concerned, 1 
bulk you would be on the whole acting 

,u the interest of those t ohmies to deal 
.Mth that Treaty in the way which has 

suggested, liaai Africa is a much 
difficult consideration It is much

___difficult from a trade point of view
and it IS hedged about with a very large 

,,f legal oomplexiliei into which 
But the teal decision

A ma\ rest 
^ -.iilch the adjoining

Uus i-.iuiitry will be equallyiiction.
Civil Service.not

Captain P MACDONALD 
M.,- also affect inter-Impena! "..<1 
iher.* not the prospect .-i i 
between the Dominions an 1 ' • 
as well i

of State

-r.. ,

i>oei)
more

so OI).
Sir P. CUNLIFFE-LisreR 

naming to that.
which are not too easy, or to 

.j.... itself, which renuires wise help 
in administration, than to suggest that 
ibere should be any alteration from a 
policy which provides that the Governoi 
.ind the Secretary of State are the 
»uar.lians of these public services,

other instance was a proposal 
;} 30p.m- in the Legislative Assembly 

that Income Tax should be 
charged on their loan. The view was 
taken that that would have been 
introduction into'the general system of 

Everyone with 
6 matter ib very clearly

number
1 need uot enter 
which has ui be taken is m the mtareaU 

Bntish trade u a whole. If 1 were 
I..Id that it was very much in the in
terests of British eijpon trade to mam 
tain those Treaties even although I 
might, from the Colonial point of view 
want to get rid of one or other of them, 
I should have to pay regard to what wm 

the interest of the

V,l
ol theVice-Admiral TAYLOR- la . 

great laiportaiu-.- -f ihib matter ./t the 
African Treaties at the Ottawa To., 
ference, where we are embarking for the 
first time on on Empire economic policy 
which prosiiinably ou principle should em 
brace the whole of the Bntish Empub 
-if the poUqy is for the Empire it should 
tfobrace the whole ui She Empire—and 
therofore on principle, at the preeant tune 
at any ral% the greater proportion of the 
British Colonud Empire situaiod in Africa 
will be outaide the ambit of that policy.
I ask the right hou. Geutleinau whether 
It is not of the greatest importance for 
the Government to decide now whether, 
as soon as possible, so far as trade .a 
ooncemed, tfcose Treaties will oe abro 
gated, and ao give the Secretary of State 
^at hi! has not to4ay> that is the oom 
pletest freedom of aotion in bringing 
*bDut trade agreemanta wiUi the re 
mainder of the Empire, and bringing 
•bout whal It IB our object U) do, the 
greatest possible frMdom of trade be- 

tboee Colonies and the rwnainder

I .as
The

l«ilk Ilf

oiisidered to bf 
British exporter

new

"Z(^olontsl deve ment. VlM-Aifcn™i TAYLOR: Tbe hon. 
l.»» Oi" “ “ *

,,f atiethw or u.»l it .s 
,>< UnMh tr»d« to do »w»J

1 .obmil M Aim tA«t tJurt u 
I.ol ih. .,o,........ li :• * qU«*Uou of
lmp«n.l tr.de The IJanlereoe. i. 
ImperieJ l^oiderenee wid il i» * mettot 

prmo.pl. tli« we ebould ooullder 
ehether > p<pdloul.t . ouree p lot the 
oeneht of the Empire-

iofxperie
<>f opinion that for that to be done would 
leact very unfavourably on tbe credit of 
Ceylon. That certainly to Ceylon itaelf 
11 ’a matter of paramount importance, 
and very wisely in that case the Governor 
exercised bis power.

Two bon. Members raised the (Question 
id the commercial ueatiee in Africa, the 
^Vjxglo-French Convention and the early 
'L'reatiea on which tbe St. Germain 
Treaty is' foupded- 1 think I spoke 
uriefly on this subject the last time this 
Vote was under discDssion, but I would 
mwtra the poBitioD quito piaifi, that the 
attitude tbe Colony would ado^ is this: 
We, tbe Colonies, have reeeived- now from 
ihi« country a preference which by 

of these Treaties we are not able 
to reciprocate. The day that this country 
decides to denounce tboee Treaties, that 
day those Coloniee will give a proiereace 
to this country. 1 sp^ not only as 
Colonial Secretary but as knowing tbe 
sentiment of all the Colonies eoooerned. 
It is for this Government to decide what 
is in tbe interests of British trade, the 
British export trade from those countries. 
That is a matter on whtoh I do not 
pretend to pronounce. It is obv 
a matter on which the Board of 
takes ita eoiuuel, and is doing so, witii

in lue mlereets 
with the

IreaUea

am D

We mould oon 
for the benefit not 

country and not only tbe 
for the benefit nf trade 

that thoee 
with be

nder whether it isppse
mittee out to Cyprus. The late Governor 
handled the situation well and effectively, 
and he has been succeeded by a man of 
long and wide experience. 1 much prefer 
ui have a man in oommaod io whom one 
has confidence, and to be in constant 
touch with him, and I do not think that 
you get good results from your adminis
trators, or good results for tbe countries 

sent to administer, if you follow 
them up by commieeions and oommittees. 
Sir Reginald Stubbs, when he goes to 
Cyprus, will no doubt in oourse of time 
make his report to me as to what be 
thinks should be done in future. I am 
Bure that the people in Cyprus are more 

to get good prioei 
in their agricultural

miy of thie 
loloinss but
hroughoui thr Empire,
Ireauet sin.aid b. done away

those TroatiM reuuuu 
.1. trade and tbe

tween
of the Empirri

Sir P CUNLIFFE-LISTEH 1 think n «ue. •» “
„ Mtlrrly p.r*u..n « f.r .. Ihl. noun th.r, .r. - ,„.i_
tr? it «nor,„r,l -lunh JO., fu*, u ‘
niar in you, ..wn tr«ir intere.t. 1 no, com. mto ihi. Pjm.y o, 
h.Y. pu, the Cnlom.l »«, portmitl, lm^n.l 3^, ,^^^2
frankly to the rnmfnitu.e As far as this 'ook to but thev
«„aitry i. concern..! oluin.., it 1 K-ny.

. .-..Ilo.iui.h.m ar. on prohih,^ horn amw

which b) reason of these toter-lmpenal trade
reci|.rocate But

reason

they

a
Treaties, we oaiuioi
a situation migbi well arise m whieb 1, 
speak'"*! bom the Colonial p«>int of new. 
would wuut to make some epecaal anuga 
auk via OB. or aon ol thr Doouoioiim 
I. ohid, lot ioiUno. J ».■ akmg tot

U, P, CUItUFFtrLlSTtH: 1 do ooi 
imdorotood .11 thi. l»ik »l““*

«, IO. tbM who!
interested in i 
for their crops 
development than in the political quee- 
tione which a number of agitators have 
been brioging forward.

trying 
s and M priaeiple U seeme 

you put or do not put into . ommerciaJ 
Trealiee w all a matter of expediency

iously
Tr^e

I
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, L-r-^cli-£,;£}-;:-^ sr r‘:»
Uluch the adjoining Colonies nt eouuorued and »« f«w «»«•
this O.untrj will be equally r..a n -.■■ i^francn Oonvenoon u* eoncerued. 1

think you would b« on the whole acLinn 
U Ufe intereei of tboee ' ■■• i* 'Irit
. Ith that Treaty U) t*h. -<*} 

suggested 
difficult conaiderat 
difficult frum a trade pouil ol vie* 

^ud it 1* hedged about with ~ -cry iarg« 
..f legal ocaijdeaitjes uiio which 

but th- leal deciaioi.

3211

ail ilie trading
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have beenIn the case of Ceylon there 

four initances in which tfie Governor has 
used his power of settling disputes-two 
boford my time and two during my tune 
-in which he wae not only justified in 
his action but actually was bound to lake 0 
action Three of them concerned the 
Civil Service. Under the constitution 
the Governor and the SeoreUry of State 
are the guardians of the Civil Service 
and he was absolutely right in exercis
ing his power on those three occasions.
N'o greater disservice could be rendered 
10 public servants, who are carrying on 
services which are not too easy, or to 
Ceylon itself, which re^uiree 
in administration, than to suggest 
there should be any alteration from a 
policy which provides that tiie (loveraoi 
and the Secretary of State are J^e 
guardians of these public services. T’...

other instanoe was a proposal 
'! 30 p.m m the Legislative Assmibly 

that Income Tax should be 
rharged on their loan, 
taken that that would have been 
introduction into the general system of 
' 'oionisl dev

[Sir P. Cunlilfe-Lister.]
I do not like the ide» of an expert ad- 

V isor without responsibility and 
live manager with responsibili^. I have 
never been quite sure what was in the 
mind of the Joint Select Committee on 
that point. If that w^s what they had 
in mind, I say quite frankly tiiat.I do not 
like it. but I do think it would be a great 
advantage to have expert advioe about 
rstos; whether the commercial manag^ 
ment ^ the line could be improved end 
so on. That would be invaluable advice 
.-owing from Mr. Gibb with his experience 
of the RhoUesian railways. That is prob- 

. ' • ably a better way than having the ex
if H pprmanenl’adviser.

The quoHlion of discontent in Cyprus 
lias been greatly over rated. A certain 
number of politicians ^ve made it their 
business ito ewate discontent, but the 

. . h.ulk of tfc’peo^e in Cyprus desire to de-
’.'i.V-' vdap tt^5^,land, and nothing has beci. 
''X> '“wl^er than the way co operative societies 

'htfve enooqMgad them. Amacg the poll 
tiejape whd»i^,*o British rule you will 
find the money ^dera, who have 1 
lucrative Tioifi^ of income by the 
sion of t^ credit-' Educational work has 
been taken^baad and the appointment 
of teacher^ T)»d tile curriculum are now 

ipirol of the Government. I
................ ^ Qv in love with commiesions
Where a fC(Bil^aion is necessary it may 
be well to appoint one, but hon. Members 
will agree ^that we really do not want to 
go hunting for extra commissions, and I 
say perfectly frankly that I do not pro 
pose
mittee out to Cyprus The late Governor 
handled the situation well and effectively. 
(Uid he has been succeeded by a man of 
long and wide experience. 1 much prcft-c 
ui have u man in command in whom one 
lias c-i'ufidencf, and to be in constant 
Uiucli with him, atui 1 du not think that 
you giL good results from your adminis- 
trators, ur good results for the countries 
they are sent to administer, if you follow 
them up by coramieeions and committees 
Rir RpgltHilJ Stubbs, when he goe8_ to 
Gyprus, will
make bis report to me as to what he 
thinks should bp done io future. I am 
sure that the i>eople in Cyprus are more 
interested in trying to get good prioes 
for their crops and in their agricnltural 
development than in the politioal quee- 
tions which a number of igHators have 
been bringing forward.

an execu-

Captain P MACDONALD 
ih.H also affect inter-Imperia' "...l 

roepc'-* ..ii.oll tlMthere not the 
hetwceii the Dominiotir .wj 
as web /

P
AlM>a .a a tuucli

it la mucli

Sir P. CUNLIFFE LIFTER 
coming to thatwise help 

that
ituffiber

iieed “ot enterVice-Admiral TAYLOR lu v.evr ol the 
..f ihiB matter ‘d tin 
at the Ottawa full 

ambaxkiug (oi tm-

pense Ui be taken is lo tfar lOleresU 
If . werr

which
great unpo 
African T 
ference, where we
first tune on an Empire e.iononui policy 
which presumably uu pnuciple should eni fain

whole el Ih, Bno..!. lln.p.r. ...........

1 shi^uld httw 1" pay regsrl u

rtaiK'-
realics

BnliBh ir^b- a^ «
wtwi 'ory muiA .l Uie iii 

trade to mail!
•,..,1 that
lerestB of Britisli export

those Treaties even sJlhoUgh ' 
'oilmja fiilint T ' le“

The

-if Ui3 policy m (or the Empire u ahouid 
embrace the whole ol die Eknpiro—and 
iheraJfore on prmcipie, at the preaani 
at aay ratt the greater proportum of the 
Britiah Colonisd Empire siiualed lU Africa 
will be outside the amhii ol that policy 
1 aak the right hou Geutleinaij whathei 

of the greatest importance f-.i 
the Governinaut to decide 
as soon as poasi 
ooAcemed, thoaa 
gated, ao give tha S' 
what he haa tuyt U>-dsky> that is the oimi 
pletest freodom of aotiuo tn bringing 
about trade agreomants with the re 
maindcr of the Empire lud bruiging 
about wbat it is our object to do, the 
greateat poaaible fibedom of trade ^ 

those Colomea and the ramaindor

what was 
1 of the

The vi«w was
fk- rf.i uitcr.-siiiiisidere.l '■

Brtxh -xp.-rlr-

Vic. Al»nir«l TAYLOB 1 u. r.4,1 u. ..
MUd Uiai it t» * Jtjr»ll..C

new ume

06t a 
exten

Everyone with 
matter is very clearly 

that for thaX to be done would

elopi 
1 the

□MDt
I xpenence in 
if opini
react very unfavourably on the credit of 
Ceylon. That certainly to Ceylon itself 
IS a matter of paramount impo 
itnd very wisely in that case the Go 
exercised his power.

Two bon. Members raised Uie i^ueatiuu 
• if the commercial treatiea in Africa, the 
•Luglo-Prenob Convention and the early 
Treaties on which the St. Germain 
Treaty is' foupded. I think 1 spoke 
briefly on this subject the last time this 
Vote was under disaessioo, but I would 
inaPa (be positicm quite plain, that the 
attitude the Oolooy would adopt is this; 
We, the Colonies, have received now from 
this country a preierenoe which by 

of these TreatMi we are not able 
lo reoiprocau. The day that ibis counUy 
decides to denounce tboee Treaties, that 
Jay those Colonies will give a preference 
to ^is country. 1 sp^ not only as 
Colonial Secretary but as knowing the 
sentiment of all the Ooloait 
It ia for this Governmeiit to 
is in the interests of British trade, the 
British export trade from thoae eountriea 
Iliat is a matter on which I do not 
pretend to pronounN. It is obvioosly 
a matter on which the Board of Tr^ 
takes ita aovnaal, aad ia doiog to, with

' lejii leiuaiJ
.1 Koekhar --i i- ,u 11,1- iiiitTMet*

• all the.1 bnlish i.ra»le U' U' *»»y 
1 auboill Uj tutu

it IB not
whcLher 

ble, so far bb u-ede iS 
Tmties will be abro 

ry uf Slatr

that that is1 reauee 
aot ibe

mperiB trade The . oiJereiiC. i. aa 
Imperial I’oiiJerelice auo it i» a aiattvr 
„l prm .pl. - •'
• hetner • partioulai - ^urse is (or Uie 
oenefit «-f ti**- Empire W.- snouiU

IB f*.l 'he I'Y-ljeihl li- I

irtance,
overnor

<•1
am n

ti. send n commission or a lulei wheit.ei it 
..niy »f this country snO nut only Uie 

t.eij«6l of wadeiVilouies but for tie 
hrougboul tlo- 
Ireanes shnuld h. lone *m»y

M ibosr 1'reaii.w -email.
rude and Uie

tlioa*-Empire, thattween 
of the Emp • ■If.

Sir P CUNLIFFE-LISTEB 1 think a > aaae
„ entirely a .lUesUun ae lar a. ihij oouu there are reet^...!.. ••' „
^ «peereed .h.eb ,o.. l.e^t .. .reeUr pert ol the I
Zdde iP y»er trede mtere.l. : n... e,.„.e tPP, .....................a ) .1

pLt the . ..lon.al perfectly l™per,.l «de The, reMorr. .h tA^
freaHy^to the OriDoi.iiee A. f»r« thia .tK.1 p. ,ei - "
ooimtry It concerood th. clooiee, il 1 Kei.v. mth Pene.!. arel e 

' » eolloqoial.aiP »re " On .re l.rehihlled (p .e do.ne .■

tiu I'lUH

reason

.11 V*Ot t.hB-l

• ikd (-aaorx 
fhr imiImjj •'

Jd?et.^They s.y are girme oa
a preference which. o> rcaiion of^ 
Treaties, we cannot reciprocate “ But 

m vhMb 1.

dnubt in course of time •dvantag^ rr..niget any 
inter Irapanal trade

ned.

Ale P. CUKLIFFteLlSTtH 
updentAPd »U lt.» tUk eboui .(oeete.....

u> me ttiet whei 
you put or do UP* pul iplo emmereu. 
Tre.tiee u ell e .rmtter ol eipedieo.-y

1 il. Uil'
a aUuation might web anee

iram the Oolomei pomt of riew. 
vottld want to make some epeaal arrange 
Mot with one or morii of the iXMauuutu, 

Mkmg for

ot pnnetple It

w which for instanoe 1
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Supvhl- ndiculoua

r:..-r,:

“t ...
d.te.ted h? th. T 9„«d., belor.-

»“"«=}S «.V =i..‘v..:-t:. r 
K rr?..;; ::.,=';:i ™ ■'p.rty to be the ' „„ eoo hi. Mim.ter. »od ihe Ai. hbi.hi.p
NationJirte, b«M“‘J’*^^ le Thai — the ...caln-d -
eeroed in impoMg on , ,„,,a uk, ,„ ......t .. . ..u... from

“£.re»tirrf,J!nor«h *SiiX"'^f'-"'•be" '"’•*■

SK&Str“......
emaU »iuc.tod ola- “.‘72 .^LaK-r-i '^^ual.o.i h-.o- "

___ V w!,ffliih *ad ItibM newly eu oi u.tinipn • ‘•■’

mmtmmoeople." a own edmueK* bee b*«i »•«*
There have been a lot ol iai.repre.eot. ki. ..je
tion. on the .ubjeet ol '“f *e't ."T ' The ooneludin, portion 
am verv gM indeed that the right hon „ lolloa.

been miiunderstood by meny- now jroi kao« Juu
lunj people heve »*id • S i -^u «ue oU.ar - l>i
2Sd Lord stnoklend ^ tb* JiUm- ot Melt* * v.r>-i
why hee he gone / we-t «►““<* knookine m ^ '^^SL
hM been no qne^ion ol the^ twnM eeking »< ‘h.> 2
Mwloo w*i for word* need, under pert .i^itore wern *‘'*d «•* ^
pjOToefttion, in debetei in ^ tord Bkricklend baenuee .( u.e,
thk eoontry and in M&H*, the did be womld ««i »»w »>•*»•'
that tha* apology wae eccep^ Qod^onid eeDd mt. U>e.r
Vatican ehould be a ol*^*ir mdicattoo to tbe angry

«SU 2215Colonial 0«M.HOUSE 0r OOMMON8Supply; OoeMaime- 
dmiral TAYLOR:

8B18
Imperial Ottawa, mid erhat thn

will eeek to do at ^Ottawa. I think that 
I hare deah noor with all the pointe.

— - - a Mr. MAMOER: Can the right hon.
of Imperial policy is that I want to get Qentleman eay anything in reply '' T 
ae much trade ae I can and whether a ^bout British Guiana 1
s„*ar::'br2L^'or“.ii‘tt.:'r; p. ounl.ffe.l.ster^

d 1
the dooieion which thin country ought to looked into that aome time ago, ““ 
take and I do not Ifcinl! that it ought to found ‘hat when a Mot‘oP i„
be deflected from that decieion by miy ward at thjt time, it did not nte.^ 
ooneidorntion ol principle or whatever it much enpport m it Sa
may be. Let u. got tbe bet dooinio. in the euMerimn »w made, though rt M 
the internet ol Britinh trad, and take ri... tS’o t^hUc

Vh
poiioy.

sir P. CUNLIFFE-LISTER: My view
to my

decieion and carry it throngh. We may 
differ in words but I do not suppose that eipenee. 
we differ aerioualy in what we have in 
mind.

the ap'>l''t5>
Mr. MANDERi It ha. the enpport id 

the whole eleetnd Member, of the Houie 
and ol a very largo public meetmg at -The hon. Gentleman who opened the 

Debate asked me what I hoped to get Georgetown, 
out of Ottawa. He was, I thought, gjp p. CUNUFFE-LIStEfl: I tldnk
pletely answered by my right hon. Friend Gentleoian hHipe^ *® ^
the Member for Sparkbrook. He also ^n At* poiiri. The Vote in the
asked whether we Imd made any prepara' receive Ae whole enpport.
tions and any proposals. We most cer- ^ Friend tells me it was 14 to 6,
tainly have. Monttu ago I commonioated M a matter of fact, my
wHh all the Colonial Governments and r^^joii^on. The bon. Gentleman,
with Colonial producers of all the not aware Aat this House
different products, and we looked into making a OranUn-Aid of fiH0,0(» Ali 
Ae whole of the tarille of Ae Dominions t^ink it was £990,000 last year—
and into what is not less important, Ae ^ British Guiana, and I do not Aink, in 
shipping facilities for goods. I ws# enor- oiroamstaiioes, it would bo a raasoa*
monsly helped in that partioolar part of propoiitioa any alteration A
my work I7 my hon. Friend Ae Member constitution shouH t^ place. I do

(Dr. McLean), who doTO^ kot think it would b* a mnjonablo pro-
a very long time to the preparatum of a p^pk^on when money in no muoll rw- 
chart, a moet valuable contribution which ' pkat we ahonld ipend pnhtte
I hope to uBo. We took all that into -tkat nnh » Onmalttan
coneideration, end then framed nor own jp,,, frm: In omlntalon, I *o«ld
propoeals whla we have pot to each 00, kow mnhli I dnpreniato, if I
one ol the Dominione Wo have enid, ^ jay » thn term, of this Dnbatn and
quite Iraokly, " Show oa Sw lllingi yon ,PPk pjpp, „„ the laet
would like to get m order to obtain „ppp,ipp^ M, nghf hon. and glBut
bigger tr^n, and Friehd Member for Ifowqtrtl
help you,” nod, na the right hon Me^ ^ j k,ve bora tool
her lor Sparkbrook bat thn Oolom» ^ pp„ tP ^------
have giveo a pretty good eameet of tten ^deh ttwe have bora pMitioal
desire, beoauee they have given their ^ ^ I think a groat deal of that hnn
Prelerenoe. which, ae he baa .aid, are tm hy Mm lyinpafliolio non-

have made them ,kIotation wSih I h»»n reonieed in tUi 
Hooto in thn work ol a Dnpnrtanrat whieh 
I hnvo hogun to lovn.

lorT

of lh*l

1

very Isrge, nnd Aey 
Empire-wide, nod extended Aem to every 
Dominion a« well as to this country. We
have mid, "Hare ia what we ehould .... . . , a___
like Will yoo toll oa fa what leipoet you Unilt-Cnii«rajdtr •»«". 1 MR* 
think we imn luiiuet oor traiSt « M to thit I my tho inMgrato 1^
give a better trade to you) ” That U the i. raiuJly mrtonW to who hra.
.newer to the hon. Oentlemnn, who aaka Mm Imemot to nddlwH I^ Booin for^ 
what proparatlon. w. have mad. lor «rrt Mnm. I want to mIm on. or two

...oikfe.L „l m



1 Jlll-V ia32 "‘W
«ohmc»l -to.tterB Booceming trade, in
order to ensure a supply of natives wlio “'j“ of Msrsh, 1933, for
iu-u capable of undertaking trading opera- Colonial and Middle Eaetorn^r-
tioDB. That la an iMtance of the generouB vicoa under Hie Majeaty’a BecreUry of btate 
adminUtration of the non-native settlcra f..r theColoniei,
in Kenya. I was delighted to hear what voted on acoount’]

* d"„!;u'e°‘his®.pe7X‘^r.“ui,d,»g imp.'rial Hesolul.on, to be “P''"
l-refereuce and otir Colonial Empire, The day neat; Coimnittee to sil again upon
poasibilitiBB of tbe Colonial part .if our Monday next 

lii tii> tiiiinble

2230
2219

dtipply;..g9^ae«e-* BOUSE OOMMONS

[U^at.-Commiai^ Bo««|*k.V^ te that ubaU toUnd. with a poiWl»ti<» of 
^ds wc^a and la^ 460,000 peoplo. aort of ihom Boratohing *
^roy their crop*. Tiiat ia^hb kind of bua off kha aoil, the eoonomio
influence which. «u werciaed before the prohlema thst will faoe them in the next
late olootiou on an Ulitorate population. (n» ygan will be «eiy wiiooa. I hope _
1 uienUi^o these inatancea, not in anjr way even now that Uw JiIe^teM potiticiuB will W
ae an attack on the Cburob in Malta, but be able to oomposa theie language
merely to demonatrste the faot that the differencea and gat down to the far more 
result of the elecLion waa dee to clerioal iB4ir.ft^t bnain^'of providing a living 
influence and not to a deeire on the part for their own pe^le. 
of the Malteee people for the Italian
languaga Now that thaaowalled Natioo- % ANNE^EY SOUERVlLLEi I 
alist party are in power, there U no doubt like tq join in coagzatulatiag Ixird
that they will bring each pfapare aa .op hia very great aohievemenb in
they are able to bear in order to get thate agreement between the two
language reforma removed. I waa vary of thb House on the vexed question
glad to hear that there it no chanoU'Of of Kenyan fti». report hi^a .yeceived tho 
ibis being dona There was a oa«e 80 eoouaeadation of both ndee here, but it 
years ago where members of the eleoted » aot quite so popular among the 000- 
council, acting uDcon8titationaliy„ native population of chiefly be-
managed to get the language ralonns, caw. ** recommmids an Income Tax. It 
which had been introduced theiL done q<u6e oertaln that most of the Bettler< 
away with. We know that that wiU not farmeM are quite unable to (lay any In- 
happen again, but there is a diMinct c«ae Tax, beeguse they are not paying 
danger that the Nationalist Ministry in thaw way at Ike present tme. though 
Malta may try unconstitutional mqthoda there are pnioMioo^ men in Nairobi and 
They may try to refuee to put the lait elaewbere who, possibly, eould very well 
guage reforms into efiect. afford to pay the tax. The more sympsr

That would raise a situation which wa find 0® the front
could only end in a return to Orown bench oppestie m vary 
Colony Government, but 1 would point 
oat from my own personal knowledge 
that there IS one thing in Malta in which 
(til parties are absolutely agreed : that is 
* desire to have and to keep aeli-govern-
ment This matter is now in the hands ... ^ .
of the Nstionaliet party, and I hope that w»w Qmqae, H * W
they will tee their way loyally W ewiy I
into effect the oonstitutiAo as amended, ^ ^ hfive betii d««ijw»f[ »«
liod that tliey will not to repeat the Plw^iWB of congratulaU^tte hoo.^ 
efforts of then predecessors which were Mpipber, for XHtJ:
xaooeesfuJ in retisting Mr. Chsxnberiain’s (laeut.-Odfiipandw^WK? ^ ^
- eforms of 30 years ago. extremely effective a^n v«>ok He

pireonally, I do not think tbq language knowWge ^of his

isr..JTE ~ “ “dii ‘,S'.R*s “*•(■'3* :,>s
“*110 this o' f

tZ, Ko,.1 C„am..«ho«, bo.ev», did not Job. FrioBd th, 'ot fipwtoook

mmt, lor th.t b«^s. I wish 1 cobU «« «"**•
bolievev with the n|*6 bon. Member for When I wae in Kanya two or three 
flparkbrook (Mr. Amevy), -that tbe kaa- ywen ago I bad Mdiieck evidenee of
«BB«. .lUMtlOB will BOW C«WS tW hs B ths itllWBITr ol tkB BUMigOSShalS (oF
■bbObf oI politio, IB MbMb. I do apt iBhinr, Bod ps to odotatfoB, I I 
holiove It lor o BioBsoBt, bat U would bo to oiait B tBohniPBl lohaal wkon too 
. rory good thing II it did. booBMo IB or HO aathoo on- hpin* liBmad in

. aumiiol OiSss. 3S1S

pos
Empire are enormous, 
judgment he is setting about hin great
task in the right way. He is <jmte right RATING AND VALUATIUN (No, 9) 
in saying that in judging a cnminercial 
treaty so far as it affects the C'ulonies his ^
object is to get as much trade as he can. ^t. j
That is a bosiness proposition. When one mUtf-e) consider^; read the Third tune, 

to Eaat Africa and finds German and [lasseil, without funendment

BILL [Lord,].

Not amended (in the Standing Com

goes
barbed wire, American motor cars, and 
the coastal and other shipping trades be
ing carried on by foreign vessels, one 
must, realise that there is an immense 
field there to be developed to the advan- fimf/rrmeil. 
tage of this country, and I wish him 
wall in hi? great task, whicli 1 feel sure 
will be carried for the benefit of this 
oountry.

Question pnt, and agreed- to.

OoLOJilAL AMD MiDDLS EaBTBRN SbRVIOBS.
Resolved,

That a sum, not exceeding 1:808,466. bo 
granted to His Majesty, to complete the sum

The remainw^ Ordert veir ifid. and

Dei'ltv
adjourned the House a»i^>(«>iU t^uestion 
init, jiursuant to Siundmg (hder ' i

.Minutes 
1,1.1 Monday

SfRAKXBWhereupon Mr.

a

Adjourned :il ("o 
.ittor Four o'clock 
mat, 4tii JuJy.

Urgply due to itiie 
policy pursued at toe 

ColonUl Qlke under toa Uto BoeigHai 
largely attri

butable to my h»n. Friaad Dr. I>nmimDad 
SldaUb who showed a kaowledge of wd 
sympathy wtto Oolaiaal pntoteaM which

ii

Oowenmeiit, and toak

d

tiiiiiaib£<iaai
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'if C. BottomUy.

. Sir J. Shuckburgk. 
Permi. U.S. of S. 
Pariy. V.S. of S. 
Secretary of Slate.

1>riyi

•I Followinp' If abatrtoct of my speech

<L J.m|piVtin the “ouee of Co.imions

i on Moyne repC'rl. fcepins :

Lnpussible for mei'l iLule I.' Moyne.i
DRAH.tei. : complete detailj 

on every one of his re • immeivjB'tiuoS.

.’ome matters y«4 raruire to be very \.l

yet to prcro'cnoe i:

5GOVEEKOH
(s
S.

NAIROBI.
i

N Icarefully considered by Colonial

^rOvero^eKt which hag not yet^ad thd

r but general princlpjef nf

report command general as8«n.|a They
1*

(1) Increase in total native

.If
-yrjm •

r
;:i ;',.i .

#■ ,, '<3 ed.
taxation unearrantable in fiTeient

circumstanoee.

' (2) Native taxation ebonl^

adjusted in accordance with the

.^.-ability to ^ ThM ie eqiwlly 

M D<teil#*iil m«ire eare«»i

d^'m J.
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'Sk

-M(3) Direct native eervicee abould

receive definite and sabptantial\
(

proportion of native taxation'.

I: (4) Fund which is established

Ifor this purpose on whatever share
I1of r.aiive taxation it is bated

iI must DC outside the control ofI
^ (fUK

Legislative Counci In principle

these Lfoposais ure ocanswerable. • i

(^) Present Jinancial position {

of Rer.^b demands increase of oon-netive

that

Income tax deter*a»b introduction of

direct taxation. It is 4

* ipw oaf ital but a series of un

balanced budgets is a far more effective

deterrent. Moyne's arguments that •' J

I income ux Is fairest)and most ■ i.
%

equitable system of direct taxation

are very etrong indeed.

(6) Ae regards position of .-■i

r, ,
L/» hi*, ii&t ^

Traaeurer I an in agreement with
X

fanaeni poliojE nhlcb Moyna hat
a..i.

' ... > ’ ’

.a..propossi
■-•A
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welcomed in everyBeport was

and recommenda-of Housequarter

well received.lions were very

Hansard follows by airmail.

\
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COPY FOR RFQiSTRATfOr:

of Konya to thePUpIPWmfflt telegram from, the Ciorernor 
•Secretary of ntate for the Colonies.
(Dated 2Vth June 1932. Heceived. Colonial Offtce.

27th June6.40 p.m.

Inaadiate.
Personal and Private.

By his clear comprehensive and convincin;;

statement on broad aspect of issues referred n hi . and 
by his valuable suggestions .loyne has earned tnn deep 
gratitude of everyone «ho i. genuinely concerned as to 
Colony»8 affaire and its welfare.

total of native/■ 1 agree tliat no iacrease in
warranted at iTesent and that aujuetment shoe 0

'wtai Is of
taxatiem is
be i«de in accordance with capacity to pay-

proposed will requi-e careful exarainatior.
it would be desirable adrsinistrative'y

and the/* changes 
qnestiMi of how soon 
to introduce those ultimately decided upon will call for

close ooueideratiwo
In view of above and of general financial

position disclosed further .axation ol non-mtive 
OOMannities is inevitable I consider and most equitable

f«OT sea^ income tax.
As re-jirds Native Betterment 

of reooving from control of T.egislative Council
substantial

Pund I am fully in

favour
and so BSOUrlng for direct native services a

The practical^tiott"of native direct taxatioru 
li^lenMit^ng of proposals in Appendix 7 will however 
no^Nwilf require very oaraful examination both in

^^raiattoB to Our nnanoial position ia 1833 and In 
ilBiiotiOn irttil gsnaral oont tnwtion of the bu4^t
T;'

1
, i

fBplU.v'>■

iii



?»!>»

^=0r
' #

wOi tiMntar* pr«f«r at this sta^e sot to oomnit n^ealf
m to to vUeh objeots oan baet be achieved which
both UgnM ud I kanre in view. ^

I rabait folloving obaerTationf on minor 
C»'

potato: Para0ra|ii llo.35. The Oibb'e report ehould be 
tod. Para^rapha 10^-lo5 

itiraly.
I do not share Itoyne'e views

I am informed thdt die figures eupplied to 
ve am aocvate as poesible.

IiVaeslbility of dealing uompreheneivel; in a 
toto^am with thin important report will be realised b; 
pom Mrt I ean arata-e pou of ay keen desire to bring into 
opvatloi aaah of the reforms r^omended as leet with 
poar ajvroral.

This refers to your private and personal telegram
Mto. tod of loage.

Odr*- eUOs. *(*f /(eJbvej **
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%
LUtborissd bj S.of S. for iramediat* ieeua.<» jr c.A.o.cliffo. :;3.vi.3n.

-(Delay in deapatching ia

PARAPHRASJ telegram from the Seoretaryof State for the 
Colonies to the Governor ol' Kenya.

(Sent 1.30 p.m. 24th June 193n).

Iranediate.
Personal and Private.

You are right to ooneuit both unofficial and 
official raamberp of 3zeoutive Council. But I assume that 
you yourself have a definite view of Boyne's recconoBlationa 
and that you will give them a strong lead. 1 am very 
anxious to give all the supoort possible to you. I shall 
find it difficult during debate to express no opinion.
If I Say merely that ] an awaiting your views, that puts n 
you all the onus. But if I know that you want to carry 
out Boyne's recommendations generally, then I oan commend 
Moyne's report as thorou,^ and complete, and as appearing 
to me to be fair and reasonable on the whole. At same 
time till 1 have your considered views it would be improper 
to prcnounoe final judgnant I should l,ave thought this 
would g’eatly Btr«i,fthsn your hands. I eumise that 
ruotion hare to ;k>yne report will be farourabla and that 
th«r* will be strong pressure to oarry it out. Uoyns 
will oarxy great weight here with moderate and Conservative 
opinian. And I mot oay 1 should «• disregard his 
BWHaMBlMHMV rofilrm very oonvinaing arguments. It is

!

iV

I ••lllliltal that Ishoold know at onos (a) whether Bogras'e 
iMta I right in your opiaioB. (b) poor own opinion am
Uo

S'... but Ii wood not in |pbate diooteo yoor vi* ^
M*--
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of t< 0 • •ie Coloni- e.

ard JuBe,l&;i! )

PerBonul .0a *'ri»8t*.

I cennol collect uBofflclal 
ftcoooUve a-iuBcil until Jaly let

«!• Ob r^- of ' h#

and I Uayine *111 « 
v«y gatrdcd until after oanaoltetbu wit’’ F»lltlo»l

A#*Ofllati'n». I shall be seeing wofflclal 
tkf Xxoeutlrc SouBOll an Jun |fth and 
0^ dr SWMal TlOTC on J«M SSttu | ,uul 
^4i^U ne ftadUgr m then *s pooStlaa here .in b« 

pmrnt* «bS JHqulM to bo haadl«« IfftfWiy.

•»3 poJ-soncl Uiogran of £2n? June.

Ovir-r? of

■ able to tole-

ur,:# foa aot

This rnfer?

Jf,u
■rwv

V <

.- i-
a

V.-b-#'f ;■ .

••IS

.Vs ‘.i.
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'4 for the Colonieo to the■nw-Bfinim fna the Seoretary of StaU
OoTonor of lenya.

(Sent 7.30 p.m., 14th JunOt,1932.) o.lO>lD
IHlLjliy» 1 regret 

1 do not
Tour teXegranPrivate and Peraonal Juno.

1 cannot agree to publioation before 24th June- 
underetand ihy you ehould not ae eocn ae report ie publiahed 
e()point Coonittee with terae of reference revieed in accordance 
with IV private and peraonal telegren 27th Hay ainoo it will 
then be poaeible to make it clear ttat in addition to other 
aarvioaa mentioned in that telegram Oomaittee ia not aakad to 
revinr expenditure on four native aervioea for itoioh creation

I had not oontooplatodof Hative Batteinent Aind ie propoeed. 
that appointment of Coiaiiittee ehould be poatponod until I had 
noaiaad your raply to paragraph 2 of a^ private and peradnal

telelsnB of lOtb June.

t:

s
H



1Ori(;lnal filed as 1 o 20 
. on dub Pile 2.

uofiyj.

\
/Governor of Kenya to the Secretary ofTSL ®RAM 

State'for the Colonies

f
V'..'
f i;ated 11th June, 1932

Private & Personal. Your tele^ 
strongly urge that "oyne's deport be published on 
date previously arranged. To satisfy ryself a -_c figui^

10th e. Would

and to endorse conclusions which I have not yet seen

may cause considerable delay which would be very 
undesirable particul_arly as appointment of committee

, referred to in your p.and p. talgrim 27th May has on
I
i your advice which 1 and ray advisers entirely endorse 
been held up pending, publ icatlon.-My Executive Courrll 
wa,s so Infonned. ijulte apart frbm local political 
q^slderatlons ir view of present budgetry position

I both for the current year and still more fof''i933

%
•I

! it la Operative that Co^lttee should
. ■ i’' ' ^

woric t po saibl a
commence

N
F-

■v.

•5..

f- i:

fe' 1 '"e *
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18087/8/32

TSUSGRill from the Secretary of State for the Coloniee to 
the Governor of Kenya.

(Sent 9.30 p.in. 10th Ji^^e, 1932)

fRIVATg iUin MiBSOHAl..

My teleg-em Ho. la Confidential.
1. On June Z2ni 1 have to speak at last African Dinner, 

clearly be impossible for me to refrain from
referring to Moyne Report if it has by than bean published.
I have, therefore, deferred publication.

2. Before publicly defining my attitude to report I 
shall require to bo satisfied that (a) its facts are correct 
(b) its main conclusions are endorsed by you. Subject to 
my receiving your assurances on these points, I shall be 
prepared to give you my fullest support in carrying it out and 
to take the initiative where necessary.

3. In order that I may have your views by telagn^ 
at earliest possible mosent I authorise you to open r****~or 
on reoeipt and to hand copies, under pledges of striotest 
seoreqr. to those of your Officials whose advice is e^tlai. 
Suoh advance distribution should be re(hioed to mlniam
•»* •'•IT praeantloB takso to avoid leeloigs.

It will
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Lord Koyna's letter to Sir Joaeph 3yme 
of May 25th is understood to have enclosed a 
corrected first proof of his Heport; the 
Bepartmant did not see the letter, which was sent 
-fh the Colonial Office bag. ->

When, a day or two later, it was decided 
to delete pcuragra^ 74, it was augrestel by 
Major FoabroW-JloyaeB , on behalf of Lord Moyne, 
that Sir J. 'Byrne should be infonrei of tne deletion 
by telegraai.' . 1 accordingly drafted a telij^r^

-.jr-

tv-

;
the words underlined Tiptoe , 

py; ‘ draft wab conumnicated-tCf , “
irilioh did npt’ ih^^de the 
attached co
Lord Moyne, wliib asked" ^hat the worde "at the re>f;^t 
of the Secretadry of Stats* be inserted. He 
agreed finally'to the phrase which %as actually sent 

The Department felt that as it was always 
open to Lord Moyne to telegraph to .the Governor 
direet, i.e. net through the medium of the Colonial 
Offloa, no firm ground existed for resisting his 

..^fiiriehes. .

i

■•rg
s'.'' '

,<2i*

., I■Lf.



laowA
yyjwBw fnm tho Seoretaiy of State ^ Oolooloa to the

Oafornsr of Kenjr*-
June. 1932)(Sent 4.45 p,.m. 3j

Pbllowliwr from Moyne bepine.
At eupgaetion of

Private ani Pereonal
letter sent by aimall of 25th May.

of SUte I have agreed to deletion of paragraph 74

Ends.from Heport.

fJ
;

tC-
/ ^ •

'^iH

I,Ir.



f/ 10 GRO&Vt ^•'LAC E

b W 1

Vuy kittr.

My dear (Philip,
with another '>'■ «’

.ili-wln, ;r,'cr-i,t;or.
1 hate bothering you 

I feel you ought to have the :%
are so tusy but

and enclosures.

l) Select Committee of Legisla Couiicil : n ■,tive

Jon.ii.i ■ lee of t e
This is in no waj' n&rallel Lo the h^itimateb

Formerly the annual eulim&t 
Council.

es rtn:. - 0. o r.B : ••
louse of Commons.

Lelame;ein Oonmittee by the Legislative 
impoaaible that this Select Committee o 
Members with four Officials wu> set up to go throu^: 
in substitution for the full Legislative 
waste of time for Cffloial Members which *a. 
previous system of Committee

V - 1. r {- t c Iv.risi bt in», V

•-r.e eatima-eb

’heCouiic: 1

invclveu oy the

Any charifctntne whole Ccunoii.

emtciie^us amenament- ion which the Select Committee agree are

estimates submitted for final apprcvai by thethe reprinted 
Legislative Council, 
matter told me that there would ceitalniy be ati.r.t

Every official with whom I uiscussea i

.Jeji: -1.

'•.e

of the Elected Members to any restriction f

It was for that r‘c»jor. ty.al 1

^ wwe r B'. 0 *- :the part

with regard to native services, 
put paragraph 74 into my original draft.

for the Betterment Fund beixit put outside 
Select Committee to be auffloiently established, I am of cours 

delighted to out It out but as this will weaken the public case

As you ccr.bider the
.'erf erence o :

case

the

■p



10, Grosvenor Place, 
S.W.l.

y' f . ''
J3

t.'

of the staff who were ohart;edinexperience of the greater part 
with the enfaroement of the tax.

, 3) proDoeed gconoTCv Committee. W’len I reached Kenya the
economist to be sent and the local preae 

wan^d-'eameone liXe Kilton Young or bteceyer.
that kind of person and anyhow

settlers had expected an
said they had 
I made it clear that I ’was not

not likely to achieve any usefulif I were, that they were 
result by their proposal to get an outside Chairman and local 
Members to ait together on a ^oamlttee to consider the economic

4Finally, Eleoted-..^deiibera agreed that what they n^^ef a 
Economy Com.iltee and '3

produce,;^

I •

position.

was not an Econorcic Gonniii.^,1^^ 
will, I think, let Byrne Oh?'! of hla undertaking to try to

but an

' Trswole Scott and Sohwartze were bothan ‘»B_cbnomlo^ expert." 
very Icabh that Ruahton the

/
Treasurer should be Chairman but t: ;

twt be welcome to Moore, the Colonial Secretary.
diffioult t-sk as theWhoever is Chairman will have a very

My impression is^ 
Rushton should in your J

-official Memhera will not make things easy.non

that if you tell Byrne that either he or 
opinion be Chairman, it Is pretty certain that he will appoint

Ruehton.
Yours ever

. i
I
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Lm«(Report of lBt«p-3>ip«rtiMnt»l 0

and

either arlelngIhx to Be only lerlod on ine 
Brouabt In Ry people reeiiUnt here or Tleltin*In the Celeny or

than six BMlthe.for nore
hlloeenoe of ZlOO Ineone lax free for el/e and 

ehlld under the ace rf fourteen.Z76 for eaeh
freeZlSO 
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in
Increases in Expenditure agreed tc or recommenaed by the Select 
Committee on Draft Estimates.

Report published December 1929
Amount

£ 500

Estimates for 1930.on

Page Purpose for which recommended
14 Coffee and Sisal Services.

£5,000 Experimental work in connect icr.
Pishery Services

Expenses of Board of Agriculture c.na 
Committees.

Grading and Inspection services.
Appointment of Superintendent ana Clerk in 

connection v/ith Pencing and Dipping.
Imperial Scheme for Agricultural Scholarships
Additional motor lorry for the Coast Afc,ency.

i £4,000

16 £1,359 
* 500

£ 297

17

21 Post of Accountant-AdminiSt rat ion
32 Allowances for Defence Force wcrk.
34 £ 500 Experimental work under auscict'c of the 

Oversea Mechanical Transport 1.reeling 
Committee.

« £1,000 Preparation of Landing Grounds in connecticn 
with Development of Civil Aviation.

36 £ 300 Trade Exhibition at Antwerp
Police Stations at hi. i.;. ibuc and ThoniSwn's

falls.

■

43 £ 150 Allowance to hr. J. H.Wi iiiama I.'.BE. 
Provision for L^aster Carpenter. 
Completion of Girls' Boarding House at 
Eldoret.

38

44 £1,450

46 £1,000 Bridge over Sabaki River
■ £2,000 

£2,000 
£ 150

Kitale Water Supply
Kitale Drains
Water Supply at Msambweni

47

7 £240,000 Land Bank
£ 260,206

iX /V, ■- I U ' H
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LMr« }Urm** atsaiw »• ■»* aM«« (ltsm froc

«r «hi Mpwi •t Um mm 3«l««t CvMxtM an 
OXm» UMM tat IM% /AiM* XMli 

Tttm I 
tMt<

«m»Um

IttM IMT* had aMh oMrtradiadery arldana* t« ih«
M «• th* raavaoitaa sharaa »t thata« tawUaa*

hr tha dm«a»« tha taMaa aad tha hurap.

Ltllaa. IMr aaa aaaMa «a a^tvaaa aajr alaaa vta» aa

tha railaMa ruaaa.tUaa ta 4tTiaa« kati 
mt aiiar aaaaKaa «ka« aa aaaalnr lata tha taaidanaa af

«a la faal

Maala ha hal4 at uUMUaa 
aaaiir «a*a.

iatlw all

r* alaaaljrt aaiawt W .aa

Lttaa inafltTr that thaaa la aamataat

that oaa

>rthartt» aaa withaat dalajr.*

ta JaatlOr tat•t Ita
ahaaU ha haU hr

Tha lUaaa<
■j:

af af tha 
ta aMM

itlaa ta taa<*tlac

at tha iaa» far aa aaqiar/ lata tha 
Itlaa at aaiatlat aaUwajr ratiaa

alaa aa ta tha U ttOah

ha anfaraat aa tha aatlaa oaaaetia*

alaaa^ la 
ItIMa tlaaatlaa hia ta raalaa tha al

at

the atvaatahi

tha itlaa.

hr tha 
ta ftMItaat taaatlah.

Ill

at at ta
Ba t).

la la

•a af rrati laa latlaa

ia ta farUaalava
mu

V

If '



“ U)0

na imUmm •*
ImU «• M jMt wltb U«

hXaalwta vi-lah rti—1<MttM
(fUTM* M aaa >•)•«• aM

uawt Hteta Ml «k« iMMUMUty af raaahlaa

iMIS allalM* hr »fca raaaaattM•a «a tM raUliM 
aaHHtUM ttm «ha 
thaaafu* «im mM

aaaaaaltura. naiapar* at MMr 
at aarataaa at ttraa* laMti* *a pMiiaaiar

far «IM Unaattatkata
iliura•• M1*ta(AaftWU*) *•

M «ka fMt

ataaaartabXalUa «a ttiitM taMm*
af a«iat haaaUtaMtfaai that tfa *r

Lttas* (I 41).
*M fillMlN aarrtaaaa aara aaa*rtaa*aan ia

af taaaa tattTtaibXa«a «hata un«r

kf at aaartnaa

ta

*taa IM aat »«•

Mtlaa aa«t%»>



r m
s

O'

•• fkr wiav th* tuul is
»r tt« MM ta MMtM tM Mr* nessssltlM af

(MMaU).

»«»» MaUM laMtaM aM Aalatia 
“*• »»«*«• M lama a fM^amaa of *ataj

M«lUa« %a apaaial a»M4aaM a(

*"'**‘^ *• *• «ai*a lariMtlaakia
far tM la^M MMva npilaliM aha

aaaaailoB aM «f

is prarlda
ara aMjr ahla t,6 a»ka s«,ei. 

MaAHMUM to toa aaat af thalr aarriaaa.
(l 4t).

aa ta aliathar mtnw

af tM aaat af tMivtMUa aarriaaa
Maa aaatribaUM >

)t laival} 
aaaU,

totaiaa la aavraaaaa that 
tM tMlMMUa aatMaaa. tha praralUag

(M»

M Mlataa a^ to haa far ttuaa awMaaa 
i« to aU taaaa. (yaaa. «v).

ara af

to
Mw toa tto af a aiTUiaaUaa ia ahlah 

UtUa af tha MmM aMaatataa# hat

to*a aaaaaat to aMahlM 
I tt is aat

toMMt## af thato afaartaoi^j 
Mniiaatisa. Ka 
wato ha a fhto 

to athaa thaa aMiiato 
av faaatia 

fw tha alw that

fatoto to iMtitM
haa ta

«toM

to
to* to toil

to to mM
to<Uv

to twato
to m an

litot to
to tf (hfthar

to to to).
-DMp

5v/
' r ‘

^.. .



‘ io).

Ml« acrtwatw*.ar

X« ta kaM thM tba »w>»>rt tt vtm AtM «lMt OMattiM 
aaaaH jraw kv Faaa allaam «• th« Bativa 

aa ka thiaka m awiU aat a
«ka

maiiaaMa u n t tka faaXAaaal aaaaUtatlanal
. taaaa« Vo).kaaa gnm a» la

a ataitatair Ommittm ka
af tka >• ta flataaa tka

a. (»ai».n). lUlf at tha
VUM af ilaaat aatlva taaatlaa *aaU ka vaia

tkt aaaMal af tta Mtlva kattaraMt
lUa aftMai katlva

tMNb attk tka

,iita ak>ma la
klUtlaa af tkaaa

faaltlaaa Ika klatanr la
la itaa at•kt*

It to aatlalfataa tkat tka

af tkafkU
ttiMaMa aftar

IM).

kaa atoaafr ••



r
MiM af rMMn (pura.ua)

>M«a« MMUlv Mir k« MMHMa *gr

(»Mr*.lU).
ta «nm ttm M atkur •iTlltM* 

MXvMMjr bjr «<4lag•• ' /
•taM* UrtalwiLkU

itlVM

•f M/> «• M/o mi4 •
Ml* «t tUMl MItM. Mttw •f

«• tlw 9t UM
U ta

ka ta a

U»«a tti).
■araa a*

tla tm tka

I



mM*ta M aaU^la•a latla.
«IM aviU* ••T«llUlilM ■ai

1* (aa «b*« m>r«4•I

. (fMaa. M aal 11).•C4
i^alai tf U»M* iwtiva 

!• aaU «a k« Ma taaXaaUa mi ri«l« tn
tmtm *• IIM laarM* •« ••kith la 

•r llraal aatlT*

«>

uw
fea nimial al«a«it haaaaht* If th* laaHaaai 

»a Taar «■••Hla^ «• laaakXa tayaaMr. 
af aaaUla talhal araaaaaa ■!<

laU af paiaaa aal «ha Uak af aartata it la 
M la tlBl

la
la pay ti 

•aa aasaaatal aa aa
aiatrlata aaaaMilfiM

•atMa

•r
MaUta
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Pag* To The Right Honourable Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister,

G3.E., MX., M.P., Secretary of State for the Colonies.

L—nTRODUCnOH.

23=»
in East Africa,iVU.;—. ij , '

or suffers by them; ', , ‘ /'
(c)the amount of money expended; %.tW'mtere^ of 

each community,' in particular on nati^e^^^, noo-natives; 
and ' ft; '''■'

(rf) the degree and manner in which flniiiy^ responsibility 
should be conferred on the Native Couneila 
(2) So far as may be necessary for the purposes of the above 

enquiry to consider the general financja^ and etonoimc situation 
of the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya: and 

• (3) to make a Report.
On 7th AprU, 1932, you issued a supplementary instruction in 

the following terms:—
■' In order to make it clear that you are authorized to teViw 

the genefalhudgetary positjw bf the Cplony, I hava-««ded^e 
folloW to t^Termsj,^eferen« of your enquiry— To 
make reconUhiiidation?^, to thniTe-adjustment ot taxaton 
and expenditure if examination of the present posiUom l^r . . 
the ori^ Tmmi of Reference disaoses a case for change;.’’ ^ -a ”

I airivedatNairobi, travdlmg by fmperial Aiiwys, on2nd March,
1932. I returned to England by an, leavmg Kenya on 8th May.

, During iny stay in Kenya I received verbal and written evidence 
from aU availabk sources of information, official and qnoffic^,

s^.sz, ^
offered by all.

Se*«d«fc 6.—Expenditure on Eniopean Service^ ..
ScJudule 7 .—Expenditure on Asiatic Services

Non-Native IndivisiW© ^

84
i

ScAs^B.—Expenditure on 
Schedule ft—Expenditure on Native Services

S'";; 85
?•

Schedules 5-9.
Note No. l.-Pul^ebt ..
S^No.ft-^W^tion'

;;
Note No. 7.—PubUc Works ..

.9^““

"^‘‘t:^:rp^5»botbsidesoi,93.Acconnt. ..

3. Masai, and Coast Province.)
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87
88
89
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91
95
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I visited by road the Local Native Councils of South Nyeri, Mem, 
Kajiado, Nandi, North Kavirondo. Marakwet, Elgeyo, l^o, and 
Hachakos. From Mombasa I ww able to see something of the 
less accessible coastal districts by dying northwards to Kilifi, 
Halindi, and Lamu, thence up the estuary of the Tana River as far . 
as Ngao, and southwards to Vanga and the Tanganyika border. W
I also visited Uganda, Tanganyika, and Zanzibar, in which territories 
I was enabled by the courtesy of the respective Governors and 
British Resident to obtain much useful information from the Heads 
of the Administration which provided valuable materials for com
paring the methods of Native Administration in the four territories.
At Zanzibar I had a useful discussion with Mr. G. V. Maxwell, late 
Chief Native Commission» of Kenya. On the way out from England 
the Civil Secretary at I^artoum was good enough to give me 
information as to systems of native government and taxation in the 
Sudan. The Coloniai Office obtah^ at my request valuable 
memorknda by officers of the Admmistra^e Service in Southern 
Nigeria as to the assessment and -qalbtftion of the General Tax 
("Haiaji;’). , iK .

Seooiity to Eniopeani.
The Joint Select Committee further observed* that:

" While any discrimination, by means of subsidies or other 
privileges, customs duties, railway rates, or otherwise, designed 
to favour unduly any one community is of necessity open to 
serious criticism, at the same time it is most important to ^ve 
adequate security to those Europeans and other non-natives 
who have settled in the country, and who have made a perma
nent home there, often under very difficult and trying condi
tions."

Interpretation ot principle ot truiteeship in terms o( oonerete 
services.

3. In approaching this enquiry an attempt must necessarily 
be made to interpret the principle of trusteeship for the natives as 
enunciated above in terms of concrete services. In the first place, 
it would seem that the objective to which policy for native affairs 
should be directed is a genMal improvement of the standard of 
native life. In a material sense this may be translated to 
co-ordinated effort to improve the economic conditions of the native, 
the general level of his intellectual attainments and domestic life, 
and the [ffi^ical health of hffiwelf, his wives, and children. On the 
economic Me there can be littlb doubt that amongst the greatest 
needs of the majority of native producers in Kenya to-day is training 
in agriculture (including animal husbandry) and increa^ 
biUty of markets, with adequate means of communication and 
transport by road and rail. On the social side, education, which is 
eagerly demanded on behalf of their people by many Chiefs and 
Local Native Councils, b desirable, not only as in civilized com
munities as an end in itself, but also as a powerful auxiliary for the 
medical and sanitary services in combating that ignorance of health 
laws which levies such a heavy toll of sufiering and of life, and also 
ui spreading knowte^ as to improved methods of agricultural 
productkm and sldll in craftsmanship.

i

r
f.'■V mean a

ion theVeacet^mound^iSjfinition of the 
ica*,.*l^' the cdShplementajy development 

' ies^’ ud to attempt to do so 
. _ hlfve teen content to take the

stani aM to assume that the Imperial 
is room for ail races now established in 

M development within the Colony and Pro- 
^-irave imderstood it to be the main purpose of my 

enquiry to spdsfy the anxiety of Parliament that a fair balance of 
< ’» Sjwaripn -yj benefits be achieved between the various racial

n.-i
1 I

Dual 1 
of ttti

Be
. It

accessi-Vi
Parli t
Kenjy to i 

- tectonte.

OWpfintoiiftttvtnMWu

'd£M ttee on Closer Union^^in->Bajt Africa 
to the native races as foaosvst 

" Thl piiiciple if tsgtpedup im]dies not only the avoidance 
of direct injnstias to t£e natrves as iiulividuais, but also the 
more positive to aflord to the natives, as a r^, bodi
time and oppottunity to develop their latent capacities 
play sudi part as they rruy eventually prove capable of paying 
m the uhitnate destiny of the country. Every opportunity to 
advancement should moreover be afforded to sum natives as 
may reach a bigim level than is oottunon to their race."

Afto-AiiMnalatiom.
4. Before proceeding to discuss the main problem of the compara

tive financial treatment of the native and non-native communities. 
It is ctmvenient here to draw atterrtion to the changffig relations of 
the African and Asiatic communiticB under the stress of growing 
social and economic competition. The gradual attainment of a highs 
level of education and civilisation by the African is being accompaided 
by a claim to equal treatment with the Asian in the matter of employ-

• Cmd 1904 (1927).t Beporl o( Joint Satect Conunittae on Oosar Union. Vol. I. paiafisph M. * Ib., paiagcsph 74.
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4 Schedule 3 of Apj^ndix 1 (pp. 68 to 80) gives an itemized table 
of recmpts from Customs Revenue. The allocation as between racial 
communities is an estimate by the Commissioner of Customs based 
on long experience of the habits of consumption throughout the 
Colony. It has been submitted to detailed independent criticism 

I and I am satisfied that it gives a result which though obviously 
subject to considerable error in detail may be accepted as a fair 
approximation in its total figures.

that there is a racial *«=timmation ^een ^ reasonable claim 

service L suitable cases, and not by

menI ■ 'i-

as

Revenue from toniists.
7. No attempt has been made to distinguish under European 

Revenue between that paid by residents in the Colony and that 
derived from tourists. Although it might be possible to arrive at an 
allocation for items such as game and gun licences, there is no 
satisfactory basis for estimating the tourist share of import duties, etc,

Compwiion with previoDs years.
8. The Statistical Officer has prepared a memorandum which is 

printed as Appendix 2 (page 99) in which he discus^ the chan^ 
which are shown in the above-mentioned tables as compared with 
the position as laid before the Joint Select Committee and published 
as Appendix 26 to their Report

race.

which now exist between I am much impre^d

Before discussing whether the distribution of taxation is fair as 
between communities it will be convenient to examine the system of 
direct native taxation and to consider whether the present methods 
and incidence can be justified

1930

:5oyedttto W„^";r;'t£rd;;;dopment of

;:2ti.^1if:of"^^ny"."and one which I am glad to be able 
in^eservedly to acknowledge.

IV.—NATIVE TAXATION.
Hut and poll tnxM.

9. Direct native taxation still remains in the primitive form of 
hut and poll taxes and every adult male native has to pay one or 
the other, but nottetfa.

Three matters incidental to the administration of these taxes were 
brought to my notice.

TO TAXATION.*IIL-CONTEIBimONS
Racial olaasiflcation ol revenue.

of the racial contributions to reven^ has been Liability ol widowi.
10. The suggestion was made that no tax should be levied on 

huts occupied by widows.
Under the Native Hut and Poll Tax Ordinance of 1910 the hut tax 

is payable by the owner of every hut. Though women are not 
uempted as such, I am advised that under the Uws of Kenya they 
are not in practice liaWe because native women can only themselves 
hold property as trustees for their families

' r'

• Terms of Reference. I (»).

i
■/.4-
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4 • ScheilBle 3 of Appendix 1 (pp. 68 to 80) gives an itemized tafcle 
of receipts from Customs Revenue. The allocation as between racial 
romraunities is an estimate by the Commissioner of Customs based 
on long experience of the habits of consumption throughout the 
Colony. It has been submitted to detailed independent criticism 
and 1 am satisfied that it gives a result which though obviously 
subject to considerable error in detail may be accepted as a fair 
approximation in its total figures.

ment pW.andcondi^“*^*‘"'^^^^da^hSco^<ierable 

as Asians to man the lower ranta °f ^ the Colonial m

Revenue bom tourists.
7. No attempt has been made to distinguish under European 

Revenue between that paid by residents in the Colony and that 
derived from tourists. Although it might be possible to arrive at an 
allocation for items such as game and gun licences, there is no 
satisfactory basis for estimating the tourist share of import duties, etc.

between and natives.

which now exist between vc-acf Africa I am much impre^d

S.To.. .11* *»"■*

increasing inierestm^ tot employed^d

“KhJ :.c“c£?,rr» ih. -.ad.0 b,
Unreservedly to acknowledge.

Relations in the Comparison with previous years.
8. The Statistical Officer has prepared a memorandum which is 

printed as Appendix 2 (page 99) in which he discuses the changes 
which are shown in the above-mentioned tables as compared with 
the position as laid before the Joint Select Committee and published 
as Appendix 26 to their Report

t^s.<

Before discussing whether the distribution of taxation is fair as 
between communities it will be convenient to examine the system of 
direct native taxation and to consider whether the present method.s 
and incidence can be justified

17.—SATIVE TAXATIOH
Hut and pdl taxei.

9. Direct native taxation still remains in the primitive form of 
hut and poll taxes and every adult male native has to pay one or 
the other, but not both.

Three matters incidental to the administration of these taxes were 
brought to my notice.

ni.-CONTRIBimOIlS TO TAXATIOH.* 
Bfeiai daasiflcation o! revenue.

UaUUty ol widowt.
10. The suggestion was made that no tax should be levied on 

huts occupied by widows.
Under the Native Hut and Poll Tax Ordinance of 1910 the hut tax 

is payable by the owner of every hut. Thoimh women are not 
exempted as such, I am advised that under the laws of Kenya they 
are not in pr»ctie« liaWe because native women can only themselves 
hold property as trustees for their families

made easier
i'

I’
• Terms of Reference. 1 {«).
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vanes to some extent -wi* W ^ ^gjj. y^iue

of cattle which still the their children

measure^tie taxable capacity of the hut owners.

Th. ^ 2* H sns."
Councils which I Visit^, and to the tax as regards

I found, however, po^ll^ would
to this suggestion for the^wenne to J»

st-cvt srss £<5r72jxrsIKwmrnMm^rise's,|33^r.s”5£^S’S».SSS..”i£ w icA -.n. .««-..
of such cases.

11. I found some vafation in the principles followed by District
Officers in granting exaWptipiiJsm^tax. lie Nafite-Hut and
Poll Tax (MimZ, givea‘^;^l5^io .r#iit.1^^ laviible in 

, the case of any persm wh?%«i^ sufScieiri means to pay the 
I whole amount of such tai? Wd^gaJU^lfo e«»ldyraent by

reason of age or infirmity. SjppWM^nse^s |g||
1 this power of exemption, in

incapacitated from im)ductjor(>y%t oFo^ ca«a^: I can fi^ 
no completely satMactory formula: te deSfew what should be 
grounds for exemptkig old women ffa hut, to prevet)ti}
all possibility of any hai^ exaction of tax- on account of widoyvs^ ,< 
who are not a source of revenue but merely a liability, I recommend 
an amendment of the law to incorporate the foUowing grounds- of 
exemption which were recommended by a meeting of Distnct 
Commissioners in Kavirondo in 1930 :—

has
ly made of 
Mth sexes

1
\' ■

\V :

J" If a widow is mherited by a man. after she has passed child
bearing age he should not be called uptm to pay.

If a widow is youim and capable of bearing children her 
inheritor should pay. U a widow, now old, was inherited when 
of child-bearing age, the inheritor should pay." 1

Dontkm ol snmptian eaitiaadM.
12. Another grievance has been brou^t to my noUce in connexion 

with tax remissions on the ground that District Comnuisiwiers often 
give exeniption for only a year at a time, and ^ fi is a gr^t

exemption for life to old, infirroj and indigent penroi^ ^

While the hut tax

■-'i

I

Age ol IhOdity fo poO tu.
13. Riwesentations «^e made to me that the a^ 

ecomes payable should be raised froni lA to 18.
This suggestion seems to Slave originated in the Kikuyu area 

where natives are in close contact with Europeans and have 
realized tMt liability to the poB tax begins only at IS among the 
non-African population. The systems of native and non-native 
taxation are, however, necesaarfiy difiment throug^ut, and t^ 
particular disciiminati^ may also be justified by a definite redal 
distinction. Natives mature at an earlier age than Europeans and

at which poU
tax 1

-1
t
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are st^^i^tu^ P^ctice coUected trom
from the appartot of 16 . J mature according to
the time when the native is looa.^ u^n natives
tribal custom, ^o regiMration circumcision
rarely have exact ofl6 and is considered as the
however takes plare at physical appearance
mark of havmg *„es of 16^d 18. To fix
of natives vanes httle brtween tn ^ involving great practical 
liability to ‘^^®\c^®®'{^evenue of atJu? £40 000 per

iS^smbutrs^ .ta -».»•>■“ >"'»«
men between the ages of 16 and 18.

LoR standard of native life.
15 An examination of native Ufe close to Nairobi and other 

European markets gives no indication of the prnmtive con^ions and 
extreme poverty found in areas which have so far been httle affected 
bv civili^ion. It is difficult to decide whether ignorance or poverty 
is the greater obstacle to improvement in native conditions and 
health Even when natives have been taught by European employers 
or in the schools the use of soap and the elements of sanitation they 
are often content to leav^ their families in dirt and ignorance, 
and are apt themselves to revert to their original state and spend 
their earnings not on improving their surroundings but in addmg to 
the number of their wives and UvestOck. Progress must therefore 
inevitably be slow and can only be a matter of the cumulative 
reinforcement of civiUzing influences and the gradual defeat of 
deep-rooted prejudices and superstitions. In this advance education 
is an invaluable auxiliary provided that it does not take the ewy 
line of too much literary training and avoids the d^er of mating 
the native discontented with the conditions of an agricultural life on 
which his general advancement must continue to depend. Education 
is however now provided by the Government on wise lines. Besito 
being an invaluable civilizing influence it lays special stress on trammg 
in agriculture and li&ndjcrafts. The wisdom of this policy is obvious 
when if is considered how primitive and insanitary are the domestic 
arrangements in the Native Reserves and how devoid is the average 
native of the knowledge and means with which to improve them.

OWecttons to exietiBg wstom of hut and poU taes-

S^orSrt,2So^o^fpliedasso™as^ibie^

ment of Tioosing febnditipns ^ replaced by a more
If the hut tax' IS to jq pay^t Jad-^sable at the same

S."'p.SLSSf"i|S:jn ™ «
starfdplfter its introdhCWpi. >: *

a been collected since 19@at the unfform rate

.h„. i. b
afciShs. 10 and Shs. 6 respectively. , ,

^ ia..b«.d by.
origin, with varymg custoM^ q brought into much

p.->.

14. Even if the 
suggested, I i
sa'

If a
The native hut is an ideal habitation for carriers of infective 

disease such as rata and insects and other vermin. Even where 
education is bringing tooifedge of a better type of housing, few 
natives po^ess the means to get proper roofing material or to build 
Rtffiblit, rectangular houses which would enable them to discourage 
the attentions of insect peats by the use of beds, tables, and chairs. 
The lack of domestic utensils such as plates and spoons faciUtates 
the communication of internal pdrasites. Mosquito nets, essential 
in many areas to the prevention of malaria, are beyond the means of 
the great majority of natives. Civilization is, however, slowly 
advancing among natives, and they will gradually learn to profit by 
the benefits which it can bring to mental and physical well-being.

i

Neceaaitoas areas.
16. Meni may be taken as an example of a back area where the 

native is now meeting with great difficulty in finding money with 
which to pay taxes. The administrative centre, close to the boundary 
of the Native Reserve, is nearly sixty miles from rail-head at Nanyuki. 
Although product is exchanged within the area partly by barter, 
taxes are only accqited in nioney, and the necessary currency can

I
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The fall in prices anil the increased burden of real taxation has 
destroyed the nativS purchasing-power for the blankets cotton 

eoodB and " jembes,” or hoes, for which there was a demand 
1928 ’ On my visit it was noticeable that far fewer natives 

^ weartog blankets and strips of caUco than I had seen in other 
dScts Much propaganda had recently been directed to the 
^^t of increasing the production of the native by substitutmg the 
" imbe ’■ for the wooden digging-stick. Although these implements 
rost only Shs. 2 and natives are now aware of the advantage they 
Xtd as compared with the older methods, their purchase is mipeded 
hv lack of cffih Ploughs, cultivators, and harrows, costing about 
n Miece and carts costing about £8 are now far beyopd the means 
of the natives yet their use would be of great benefit. Opportumtip 
for earning money by working outside the Reserves are now greatiy 
decreased owing to the fall in the demand for labour among the 
settlers.

Reports by the District Conmiissionets of Nandi, Elgeyo, Embu 
(MwiSbi and Chuka) and by the Provincial CommissMneis of fte 
Masai and Coast Provinces, prmted as Appendix No. 3 (page 107), 
show that the case of Meru does not stand alone. In contrast to 
the position of such Districts, where distance from markets is cau^g 
diffi^ty in turning crops and livestock into the curr^cy ne^ed 
for pav^ taxes, I found other areas where, in spite of the fall m 
one® there were clear evidences of prosperity. W1 thmgs con- 
sidered I am of opinion that the present amount of (^ert native 
taxation could be collected without hardship if the mcidence of 
taxation were transformed so as to vary according to taxable abihty.

necessary money for taxation.

value to bear the cost of transport wMch « and
^ in price is passed

on to the native producers j t

The

Price paid to i j

Shs.Shs.'
Nkinna (green gram) 15%1928 4-501932

Njahe (beans) Hattve MMoiOM.851928 4 to 4-50 17 No reliable ^es exist on the subject of native resources, 
and estimates whiA are often quoted as to average mcome should 
be accepted with the greatest resenre. Although rough estates 
of agricultiiral production in the Native Reserves have been published, 

&m foundation yet exists on which to base reliable opmions.
In this connexion I explored the basis of the ^res aUeged in 

the Report of the Kenya Labour Commission of 1^ to give a fair 
avetagTfor the cash value of native production m the Reserves^ 
An eLmination of the departmental files and the cntic^ of 
Administrative Officers in touch with the Reserves have disclraed 
how it would be to accept any such estimate as a true
picture of present conditions.

The Labour Commission consisting of experienced ^culturists 
and business men vras set up to examine the nee^ of the 
for labour optside the Reserves. For comparison wiA the conditions 
of native life in European areas they gave an estimate of average

2-501932
Per frasila (36 lb!)Ghee (native butter)

Shs.Shs.
61 to 63 
22 to 2557 to 58 no1928

191932

Price realized 
in Mombasa.

ais.Cattle hides 40 to 43 
6 to 8-50

36 to 371928
41932

Go., ddm whM. ™ I”** feS.'w
wth from Shs. 30 to 50 each m 1928.

!
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12i ■ 'ecent years. Even, Eowever, if such increase of wealth were easily 
,*,£asured, accepted Etrfopean tests of -laxable capacity would be 
i^sleading if applied to native conditions m Kenya,KSESsHSSSis I 

:rwjia~S-J=t=^*-1
information. I

The Director of Agriculture has prepared for the purpose of 
this enauirv entir^ difierent figures founded not merely on | 
estim^ra as in 1927. but on the result of recent deflate computation 
of cron yield obtained by inter-planting, and ofoer methods of 
cfo&rfro" more productive soils flf the Nyansa and 
Kikuyu Provinces. These new figures show a mui* lower ratunte 
Stteaverage proportion of produce sold off the sh^ba than tot
He:“re“toUn^^^^^^

t 'sr
toabito b^ purely p^oral tribes to whitf these figures of pro
duction do not apply."

and in view also of the great variations in wealth as tetween 
iriiffviduaE, the danger of relying on average 
apparent. After careful enquiry and examination of 
arable since 1927, I therefore endorae the view expend by the
fi^^o';°nS"u^on'^''to'R^'r^"^^

ssirssS'Ts.t £S‘rs«..2 S”^ss
S"rrs to pre^e reports in the nature of economic surveys.

Oontrast between Native and K|»p^Ji:^uotion.^ f
: 19. Modem industrial brganizatioii fiSNS^^gmin 'ssssrsxpsni-o,S” S‘‘S!rsfS;

in Kenya. Native capacity to pay taxes therefore remaWfar less 
fixed and measurable than in ^e case of non-nativj^mniuw 
European production is generally based on the rnai^hm ecoiioi 
level of output and the wage-earner strives to seCiae to gTMtest

' reward obtainable in return for his regular effort. The Afnmn 
native, however, does not produce at the same full pressure. The 
volume of output is far below the maximum and is regulated mamly 
bv the need to provide the hire necessities of life. Natives Imng 
in their Reserves do not need to work for a Uving wage. Wants 
are still few and primitive—livestock and wives remain practically the 
only form of investment and accumulation of wealth. Under these 
conditions, natives pay their taxes not out of a fixed income but 
by means of additional production in the Reserves or, alternatively 
they may choose to earn the money by a few weeks' work in settled 
areas.

have

omic'

Gompaiative rigidity o! native taxation in Kenya.
•>0 Whereas hut and poll tax has been collected since 4912 at 

four different rates in Kenya, there has been a much greater variation 
in the neighbouring territories. In Tai^anyika, for instance, eight 
different rates are in fore# varying from Shs. 4 to Shs. J5, and 
frequent changes are made according to the relative.,plentWor 
scarcity of crops. I am advised tot no serious difficulty bt 
content would be caused in Ken^’ if the same elastic iBethhds 
were to be applied and if not only varying rates but also, as suggested 
below, different systems of taxation were to be in force in neigh, 
bouring areas.

At the same time, under existing conditions in Kenya, it cannot 
be expected tot the'thange-over to a fairer system of taxation 
will be altogether pdpiflar. Natives are accustomed to the present 
arrangements -andi while those whose turrdens are r^uced will 
remain inarticulafo, tore who have to pay moiV will naturaUy 
complain. This however is no sufficient ground for perpetuating 
the present ill-adjusted system.

PMgoMd tnutonuition of nxtlvo taxation.
21 Increased flexibility and closer adaptation to taxable capacity 

might be achieved by the foUowing changes which are here 
■ indicated only in outline’.

it in native standard of life.
18. I was assured by many impartial observers 

experience in the country, including several 
dSricts in closest contact with European ^
the native standard of living has very markedly improved durmg

rov

;!

1'
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according to J'^ Wldl dMer^ltes against
apon the poorer u is unjust that he who
.^'eivS^^Se -p. an
equivalent burden.

Tu. „ wdi h.v. „
ss-1

as‘S'a"*4"^5s‘iri»^ >"■»•»«

EsSSrgSaSSsIst
deal with native cattle.

HutWx.
' - Hut and poU tax should be varied acrording to t^e taxaWe

. . • .. capacity of ^h District, the r^ %>r^g

according to District (cp. para. 25).

fe ■■>>:.

far away from their villages are beUeved now 
twice over, the father in the Reserve and the SW at

S'S
tb^ 10,000' up-country natives workmg there has* already paid 
the tax in their villages.

' The separation of hut and poU tax would ^
checking ae hut tax as receipts could Aen be left m the hut as 
evidence of payment instead of being earned away to.^“ ®K!S.ree 
It often happens at present that m#, working outside the R^JT® 
take hut-tax receipts away as evidence that they ^Jf® 
paid tax and are not again Uable. 1 am assured that th^

method wheniuUy ai^ed-wtB immediately save a peat »o^t 
of labour to District Of&a, .anft when tax (see
paragraph24) is alsoin force it wiU do away withlieMcessity of tax

be carrirf out by six to eight African clerks, tlmt the expen^ of 
the additional staO and other necessary mcidentals woidd certainly 
be more ftan covered by the closer coUection of tax. Owmg to the 
number of temporary registration certificates now in circulation tte 
change-over to the new method here suggested could neceswnly be 
achieved neither immediately nor simultaneously throughout aU 
Districts.

7 mfllibn. 
farms now amount to

Meat laotoiei-

sell their stock for so low a price as Shs.6-50 and would prefer to 
thL so as to disuse of the hides afto comu^gthe 

meat. Conditions would have to

many tribe's suffer from a deficiency of
among native consumers in favour of a imxfi <het may therrfme 
be justified for the improvement of their heaith help tosufficient market for cattle sold for tax payment.

The Ormsby Gore Commission reported* to the efiect t^ it 
would be unjuJt to impose an additional t^^^the cfoef fom of 
native wealth unless a corresponding tax is iniposed on 
If another recommendationt of thaf Commission m favour of a

The ex

'H

ensure a
DhrMtock tax.

23. Native livestock tax as outlmed in Appei^ 5 (page 111) should 
be instituted as a tax on wealth oiijy, applicable over md above 
a certain free allowance of livfisfock sufficient to provWe the neck
ties of life. It should enable a peater differentiation of taxation f Ib., page 175.• Cmd, 2387, page 32,.

li:
'-.f
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. ‘^iiOfl-Bative income-tex be also adopted there wiU no lo»6“
, ?; just ground lor grievance ®,n the part of nariv^ as Ae native

non-native systShs of tasj#bn are entirely d^ermt ^d to 
*only common principle that need be considered is that both should 

' be based on reasonably equivalent sacrifice

V.—RAILWAY BATES.*
Scope of enquiry.

27. I have thought it well to interpret the Terms of Reference 
rather narrowly in view of the appointment of a Railway Com
missioner to consider the larger questions of inter-colom^ railway 
rates and railway finance raised in paragraph 46 of the Report ol 
the Toint Select Committee. My enquiry into the fairness of the 
nresent railway rates as between the different racial communities 
has therefore been limited to an examination as to whether sennc^ 
which are used mainly or entirely for any one race are charged m 
accordance with the accepted rating principles, or whether these 
nrinciples have been neglected so as to confer an unfan advantage 
or, alternatively, to impose unduly heavy charges upon any racial 
community.

Cnltivatkm «az.
24. Native cultivation tax (Appendix 6, page ! 12) should be 

substituted for the hut tax, at first experimentaUy in the more 
advanced and most suitable Districts, but eventuaUy throughout 
the Native Reserves. If this policy be adopted it might be well for 
an official familiar with to system of cultivation anf cattle taxes 
in force in Nigeria to be lent to Kenya to advise how they could best 
be adapted to local conditions. Principles of latiiig policy.

28. These principles have been enunciated as follows :—
traffic carried the less it costs to

Mr'Effect of proposed changes.
(a) Get traffic. The more 

carry.
(b) Charge no rate so high as to stop to traffic from pas^g. 
Ic) No rate to be so low as not to cover thb additional

coyincurred by the raUway in dealing with the traffic to which 
the rate applies.

25. Of the above changes those outlined injparagraphs 21 and 
23 are the most ulgent-and could be applied without delay ; those 
de«;ribed in para^phs 22 and 24 though equally desirable would 
involve longer preparation. The actual regrading of taxation 
between the various areas would be a matter of careful and gradual 
adjustment. The halving of to poll tax from its present general 
level ol Shs.l2. owing to the relatively small proportion of these 
taxes collected, would not in itself have much effect on the 

np from the two other forms of taxation. 
In certain of the Qistricts which were visited and where the tax^ 
are recorded separately the figures indicate that a probable ratio 
may be about four hut taxes to one tax, and, if this experience 
be found to be a fair sample for to whole Colony, the loss caused by 
halving the poll tax could be made up by substituting for the present 
hut find poll tax of ShsJ2 a total payment otShs. 13-50 for the owner 
of a single hut, made up of Shs.6 uniform-poll tax and Shs.7-W 
payable on to hut. It must not be understood, however, that this 
average would actually be applied because the total native burden 
of direct taxation should be spread, according to the local resources 
of Districts, between to hut or cultivation tax and the native 
livestock tax.

i

r.

The principle (6) may be taken as to 
capacity to pay, and (c) the minimum fixed by the pnce at which 
the railway can afford to take business.

There U no evidence to show that the existing rates ^en tod 
other than in accordance with the above pnnciples of sound railway 
administration.

totals to be made

Conatractioii o! branch lines.srss, 'V.
Falk and Kitale baches are almost excluavely m Euro^m

for the purpose of any immediate increase in to total yield of native ■ almost the wholeof the Uganda extension was built to serve native 
taxation but so as to secure adequate differentiation Iretween ^
Districts according to their taxable capacity ^d between individuals 
according to their relative wealth.

areas.
• Terms of Reference. 1 (!>).

I11 • ■

i: : ■■■
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G,.. ns, intluding barley, beans, oats, pe^, rye, sharps, wheat.

Rice!™^p^^t matama, r^fflet, wtaR—Almost exclusively 
native crops.

Fibre, sisal, flax.-Entirely European crops. .
Maize.—European and native crop, but mainly Juropean.
Wa and soda ash.-The only large ^triah^vj— 

the country giving employment to Africans uftd|^f5 
supervision.

PuMDieftiain taies.
It does not appear from an examination of the scale charges of 

frain fares that undue preference is given to any one 
P,?nf the^omm“n?^ ^ se^ces-rendered in the way of 
wmfort and facilities are in accordance with the fares charged.

30.

meht ih • .

, either native or Eutope^m'
most ofiyrtm* do

PMcd-goods rates.

Receipts from thE traffic are derived almost entirely from the 
non-native communities.

j- f ss s xcEL'rr.i;'
rover full charges including interest and depreciation.

:,re as low as 3 cents per ton-mile.

not

XJniemnnerative rates.
M In .ont ym «.m. ol f' £1”" “£ ““"“71.“^

In?,
Cotton doth and blankets.

at the highest rate in ClasSi|. ■ ,

a£L‘; Ss'-iaide. .1 .«.y-a.y »• •*"
will permit a fair transport charge.

Freight-rates poUcy.

uf railway ^ „,stLd on businis principles, due regard
the serinro industrial development in Kenya and
beuig paid to transoort. Generally speaking, no very
K45tH%^rrco"sfderabif^^^^^

•rsr.ri'rsir,;
and implenients for rultivati ^ ‘ on trdfic other than that 

in agricultural developinenl

CO

Export rates.
■« 1 he classification ot the export rates E, roughly, as foUows
' t Oflee -A European crop m Kenya, but a native crop m parts of

crop, but confined to Uganda and
.ittori 

r<irigcinvika

-
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^uu..cil HI ^y of fh*^ uf Itnuositiun on sjiecified artule»
margin o( distinct fronTbasic dutiei, without inter

the benefit ol '"'***♦*“ X „l rue and ghee and U.thtill native production in the cases < 6

..... .
■r iicldeiue ot taxation on I-.-

,b„ » —!r„S.'i£“S £^-
has been reprinted to the^M in seUmg cost ol
change would :“the of cotton cloth, and ol 27 i
2 A cents per yard only, m ™ u has been slated, however
cents in the case of “flw tl«t minimum reduction tha-
by certain trade ‘ • case of cotton cloth and
could be passed on IS 5 cents I was ‘'''0™*'^,,';';
in the co^ of b Mo„,basa that a reaction of 10 cent

• I

h''

the various ^oiiirnuiiitu ^1 tt) 5 mfiUionec
on looking, howeven at the he a sut.ably lo.

" X •"* “""r,rthrtrfororlo,mnxia n>«^'Oo»aoO
,„aht.e. nsed Sensed uulk, dog biso^
Slass 4 W-tther w^ Srs other commodi.te, of everv^^
and books, or m t-lass 3 ,,nd onioii'
nst««< h as orangm,q.ia-sh, salt ,o.H

Specific duty on unbleached cotton goods.

,- I he Indian .orumunltles 
o,,.'.h. rate of :«l rents [k-i lb

theattf-ntion i“als4, dIr^^ nu
,„ ullble.uhed . olton pleie goods 

. erpiivalent to 42 ,«T cent as against 
1 Iwillg to the heal \ 

ahich this i,ite mainli 
with the

it-

wah .it current prices
laid ad vaU^trm rale of 211 I'el' i flit 

m1> t.i’ - -r.tfn

t ■ ' ’ rlrr,:,i'miuhliighe. ,n .....pans..,,
rV A^ra^Uan when „ last adjusted tn the tattfi tev.s.ou
t'l I'lJb' If wasflhen ledu.ed from 4(i .ents to . eiiis .... in xii«L,, niib It w*» men ,„ce.,ahle tha, a, . ertain tun- ni. h

consiifeiahlv in then ad lahuem e-pmalen 
..ntinuaUv .o t.- .hanging sj-e, ilu

s Tilling fol itiese .0,101 
itilaiKiri

M m pri. 
1^ vary

t .<• Huctuall. 
i; . in. rates sh 
I'.dwould not Wspiacti.

Ill bnl I t<ICf>nitTveiul that th»’ ;•[»<'*
whtch ate alm..t 'XlX's!:.! ^ >»=-"

.'p-.rwfm:: tia nixt ,i...sb ................. • .........

VX, - OIPOBT DOTIES *
lible

Union.

■ aar fnioii
■ Twi^vika f (Committee whict

nsOTnmenda^iu . Ue.„eseiiiatH,ns were made to ni-
Mor.,bisaandby,..e India,

Indian a, ,,p,,,.,i,ve duties no»
- a) Agiinilnir»l j.r«KluclM>n

O'
f • -

BaLwee of advautag* between communioes
by the

^(Jdiur*- wlut:b O’"!!-'’-

Icvt^ "i- ‘*“rtau i.ii
, .f ih« lii-'-i t .11 lit • I * **h.ll lh< a<i« pt C 'f

..rnmittr* ir^H*itr.J .as
y.s 1

• ’:i.j i

iilt*-tati‘»ii m tl,' li. i'Ui. ■ t la.v.itui

,he ran.,US --'x;-:''..;.-:''':"'";:.,:;,';"-- 
T!:r‘^::;.ei:.r“a.;:i..:ho-mk.rdo........ ..

: T.rv.s.slIK'S being 1. some exUl.l Ir.llesse.l t.N an o 
■ ■ t dtr t>l ilut V "ii ti*t»at t I'

Mrallb. alu.ns of tl.e dune, on .el,win isissengr, .allying 
. 1 Ws iM.ts and a., rssorirs p,..pr«-,a.y medw.nes me. tia.,,. s 

will be ol u...t..ul.led leurtlt all ,,KlU,...times a- 
,, |» 1|, It.at the le.tn. lloli«

so fal as jKeislblr
ProtaeUTc dutiea

limes ,,oT ,ml through sasien.led dunes 
ha.e U... i..l.o.lu.e,l W.U. the oblr. 

, ... m.tuslries to, the su|.ply ' 
-iu. ts in. ludmg gtiee

n.csc pnitr.i.'e ■
,e- ii-.llie I t; >111 ba-l.
of Issi-.ing 'li. esIshOstfllK-,.' >.I 1
Hour -.gal •uofe-i rne are. >. 
AS nirftU‘'i»r<l in
■ ..fili;!-.- ■• • • i

,. 11 If-

4 s* mi UiXUIN al '

to bi*'
■1,0 Krp..ti tfiey appear

evulelKe of dexreases n
)siiagia|4l HI 
..-•■sr i! ; I'lg. '

!
■ iifI

etc
iir ( titnimili'** h-i' t'i' f \ !•-* sya •!
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Vn.—EXPENDITOBE ON COMBfUNlTES * 
pamri classiflcation of expenditure.

^ ™lnin^ the existing materials for estimating the
. --1
particular on teen directed to defining the [losition
Considerable ^‘"^fno cLprehensive classihcat.on to covet 
,, regards native "^tj^nJpted. It seemed best, therefor.-.

basTs of expenditure which w-
abandon the basts submitted to the Joint

,„l„pted for the years services ..ud
select ^ommttte^ us native community received a fan
::::;rn in Gov^mtent expenditure for the revenue contributed

Wmria of cUusiflcation.

,C the impossibUity ^ ' apirortioning Headqu.irt. is
,,,nng beyond arious coninuinity seivi.es
Uministration cferg be ,ai ...s--
C::r m tf^ « of indivisible general services

Military and Police.
,„e cost ol the ^itary and Pid.ce wfn^ fidlf.Ir'l
tiun was allocated par ^ o and

V Iietal service since it | ^ regardless of the disposition,,r section bene^ all communing al.ke^r g^_^^^
ol the forces, ^e cos rxissible on anv accurate basis
;:::ramC':SDUr.c.<.ffireis ,o am patticiila. cm

1 to 7 which follow Sche^le « “

22 < '

SX"-S
appreciably - •. -

Although in recent ypars Customs d^^have ^“^'"Crv^ue

are s'

been increased and
, an

Althougn m for the purpose oi rai:>uaB •

FtSsIist.
;t9. me tariff is designed to allow 

necessary for the nSncuUurah ‘ndust it would be of mteres.
mentof the territories. It was sugge 3how.ng th
if 1 could obtain an iftmiaed list ^ in the case of th.
line of those free from duty 3 (page69),between^
dutiable imports shown mApp^d yj^red opinion of th.
communities i" accordance with ibe jmi
Customs authorities “"?‘^™"®i‘^nn“of Customs for Kenya anc
commodities are put. The Commissm ^ ^neh a
Uganda, however, informs me tha Whereas he is abl.
lift could be accurate •^''«“|^*°’''^^hich community purchases th

Afmr examining the tariff Ae point of a diminishing,
(tom import duties I am satisfied t^t * P ^ that it would 
return has in some cases n'mndy bee p ^ nl
. crtainly not be to ^(^“npon duties by including
development to extend the range o f
Those attules which are now on the free list.

Is

■o ,ir

Fairness of present tariff.

rr.'r:nsf fduties, the needs of the Colony are alre y^^ involved, and,
extent by local “/ '"^^olutNalance as between the
although the mamtenance ^ f^p^jibUity, the effects of the
;“Sh”"i.”in£s...3b.»,d»b..si»"Uy«-
any particular section.

framed u 
the main

• Terms o( Reference. 1 (cl
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24 s^SSxSSaSI ■

^ bv difierenriilsthods, expenditure should he bas^ on the 
tnwal mterest Thfe European community have pdmted out 

apply W di^sion of re^nu^^

, i“.K «s r£*£"s,':?s.‘ “”■*

The division of services according to tfe benefits

benefits betw^45«rnmunities.

one

Indivia^e services.
431^ far the^g^t

s?a“»ife‘s=--~-
Vni.-BALANCE OF COSTHlBtftlONS

::c:r^:ie lO^fAp^rndix l, page 97, shows contributions of

Necewity lor diflerent standards of service.
45 Contrasts between racial standards of Ufe have made the

complicated by the contrasts in conditions of We
and non-nativL. The smaller European and Asiatic commi^tes
which provide so large a proportion of ^e total

Si;rh:A'SS " ■“
SS'S £<,';5.y't4 SdS”"!.. att 4pi.,
,0 provide thSTon non-native standards would

' I

'f

and 8BEVICES.

..ervices Surplus.Services.
£ ' 

171,247 
46,080 

331,956

C ontributions.
£

. 665,781
. . 385,658

791,101!

Adequacy of contributions.
The problem as'to whether the contributions are adequate cannot 

fK> de<ided by any acccpred test, and judgment must depend on a 
lllfnce W considerat,„r',s Ihe latest population figures are as

17,285 
56,903 

2,950,000
bv lai ilie smaUest ...mmunity, are thus paying the 

1 the three groups towards the cost ot

£
494,534
339,578
459,144

EurofH-an
Asiatic
N.iuvf'

Standards of life compared.

[than before the British Government, by buildmg the Ug^da 
RaUway, opened up the country and began the process of civtluation.

• Report of Joint Select Committee on Closer Union, Appendix 25, page 176.

lollow-
European
.Asian
Native

(irruntiii st-rvu^*'
onlribuiiwii fi diiv •<

. . xi
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It is not
bias is here used in r/Sr‘advantage of their

but in e: ninmg ®" sighing the adequacy of pro^rtional

sense.26

Having seen something of Afric^ ATuf'e of the
in an African Native State, a”<i “methmg a^^oi m 
savage where left without any §^^t work of native
islands of the Pacific, Resent century in
betterment which has been “ P of money
East Africa cannot be .“fSerf pr^tiWe disease
Instead of Uving for the niost^rt m ^tate° death, th.
and in constant fear of IS^rity and in varying degree
Kenya native now enjoys >t^tty ^unty m 
according to the district where he hves s bemg gran 
to improve his health and his standard of hfe.

comparing the burd» of "°athlt

that home by viliration in return for a relatively
thelatterenjoystheamenit.es ,„emptmg to lay down
light scale contribution from each community to
,xactlywhatwould bea ^^ ^rb.tra.y
general ^volve^^ and so unsuitable for exact
''‘f '"“‘."that I fertehily do not consider that any sudden or 
"‘"^“ eldlLmerf of "taxation or of the general balance of 

would be caUed for in tins connexion
Native oontributioM.

47. The hut tax wfi “I9I0.
bet the latter was “"‘y ®PP!**P rte native population wa-
from coptribuuons to Customs die total revenue <1
contributmg no less Am revenue) by Aese forms ot
the Profeetorate ftacclnitag . provided in return
direct taxation. paid an^ample contribution
it is evident Aat Ae natives ® ^ t„ The relative con
towards the general revenues o services are shown by. A'
tributionsto thecost of Govemmem cHangeo
Statistician to Ae to Ae impoveAhment . ;
considerably m the last y^ ? jiv! growA in Native Reserve 
the European popul^ion to^hether Europeans hai
(Appendix 2, fiage 99) Judgm indivisible 11
been contributing a fair f opinion as to how fn.
ColoniaGservices ^all races, i^how far Aey hav
thisie service, are of equrf bmAt to m ^ ,

, Ijeen developed P™^y^ Asians apart from European-
ilAere is np need to consider Ae gre^y different and, a
'Their cantnhiaions me ® , simito, Aey benefit equallc

' theit civifixation and needs are toge y s«^.
. with Europeans Irom amenities of httle presen

llMStlC 
spenditure

bearing relatively greater burden.Natives
E, Reasons have already been K- e.. 1-Ae^-ww Am tlw uanve 

n^ed intedere with n<»n-nanv<
reason 
(•unt as

standaril'' id lift-

Exact balance onobtainable.

baiance of contributions conunmuty

all'! iift'ds must
Si). An exact __
.MS acceptable from aU points of view is

in social and economic organization

r:.-K-s, r: St'.., ;.t„r t.,, t
;i\ justified in the general interestBeuefiu from Colonial aervicea.

wmm^
Hearing thm consideration m mind, some ol ihe 

l, oe bJn Arec.ed against Europeans on the ground tha, the..
■ twees are telal.vely ccx.tly when compared with ihu^ Qvrfed 

! ! natives are found to be without substance , ' r ■ ^ |
.tictsra has been advanced in certam duarters on the sub,«t of 

M.. sjaicial measures taken to assist European agricrftute a d of the 
I ,gh cost of non-uative education as compared "“‘’'fj'

bnefiy how fat tlicse complaints arc justihed.!' 1- well to examuie
mu,
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I SSS2“3sHi^^!|‘sj|=
I «s.wss°.£^n.iS,'!Kps^3-

the maize, wbwt, and also given to the produ^m ■ ^ EuR»«n edoOrtlOB.orS^'l9^ ma^e crop '’V l 54 i am not in a position to judge v*ether

I 'St2Sii;»§f£ll
good but whose finan.^^^n '^.^^ t p, Agricul^ a ■ Tll^ftei dmuld ^ve c^ e^aUon in

scheme had a steadymg VJ^o^^SiSing in the naturesfissr-sS'dSS'SSiw
other communities besides the European. •„ iiMl to

The Land Bank was ^ssassssr^-
..A.. r« ,13 » ^

-m"■T

form or manner

LMkotttaoithnlMilttiMlar

the Goan commumty. MiMajd^aremam^ ^ anomaly 
are of the Roman oion^ an not BntimStir ® ,jrttr3fsr-sss, —»«

illSlO)different system

•Sa
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1^?schools. -.Jt;

ssr, -“1= sSSBSHTSs'f
in the coimtry^ t”"I* revenu f Kenya (s«:AP^dix h
.1931 no, less than^^,406 to tne ^ nnanswerable claim
Scjiedae 1. page ®),I ^^ing p^yided with no service

- tohdequate eduestion^ * whreducation*tax' It is a matter for 
they dq'npt aj W^nt whether they«« ia a position imw
examinatiOh’b^.tl* ^^^^'^.^nihahs to the matter of taxation, but

.d

Istaak Sharifl and DKof IsiiaiKa Oommnnities.
56. The Ishaak Shariff and I^t te^a^OT^mdie^^^^

peoples of Arab extraction « ^ ^ jj^eir own request
Lny years C AfricST natives. They have
in order to be .d^ting^heo ^ although,
received notogm return fo compels ttem

sl'£SlSfsss=^-^-—"

Ixxsal Govemmant aervicea.
Local Government Authoritiffi ^d

which are shown(fhe'i^bUc Wo?L‘Wartment to settled areas
■! ?eti"to"indix 1 ^^Tmeat?^ .S^ecfSne^i

nmny of the principal services provided.wliose
from :

Road flnanne.

..sts S3y“pi«““33r
from to^ *^^6 or o^:;r^er“o ^dence that they intend

;5=iA.s:si=iS .“rb.*« .u. .u» u
assistance from central funds.

ano'
I'lNative education.

subjected to a ,decr^ the^Local Native CouncU meetings

is shown by the P''o^“ V£ from^Aeir own resources,

m connexion with bis estimates this year

(11310)

-
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38
61, The expenditure on Medica^^Sewes^was^^red^

f236,934 in 1930 to f222’897 in savings have been effected
„ade i";'* «^>^j"^‘“estlblishment of Medical Officers from 75 to
ll and the^oUowing “'^^rrJspection Service, with

J^d^l^M^di^al f^ffi^er.-two'-Health Sisters, and

clerical staff.

^tenance and
area to 1927, pto f P^.^. juch larger amount as the Governor- 
charges fon^e purpose of
in-Council shall d^ maintain the necessary

' ‘ CouncU to employ the nec^^sw^
and equipment an^ gene of roads. Under

orations as a local cotoe^ch different items
the heading of °veA^ cost of his travelling; election
as the salary of the “^^of councillors, depreciation of
expenses and travellmg equipment, and ranotoents
pl^t, rent of office, “nncUs S deal to an advisory

^ oi ,

The basic baad-erant l^ ’"o,"h^h, hoaceTCT
various reasons by way of adthhon^w owing to the
no provision has been "'f', "‘,’';J„Toreconomy, expenditure on 
financial situation, .educed this year to the level of
roads of aU classes has had to lx reou^^ ^ ooncils. plus 25 per cent 
1927, but the basic road-grants t b.. altered without
for indirect charges “d overhead i on this
SS’f ..'KSS ro"7r...b a ™. » an .8~d c.dn,»n
^ 7 per cent m these payments :

l^al Government fin^e
principles upon which % from Section 104 of the Local
appeam irom the heetham Re^rt ^ j928, that it was
(&ment ’r^d^ants with then percentage
originaUy .t^Tentoly to expenditure m respect of
surcharge should be devoted >,^duxe oi District Counc^ to
road work < JJlses a. provided to Part VI ol
rate their Districts for general to TOiSoeUaneous charges

nac b;.c,non.y Oimm.ii,. bearing In
present system of financing ^ ^ere. that local author!
Lndthe fact, now f-'""I’administrators of funds to 
ties are apt to be m. rti. lent and Comparison
which they do not .„„^of administration tWugh

;;r,r.: ^lek'»,». b. ,..ri«.d..
eftcien- V and e< onomy

involving

,bfTSr»i"£'
native staff.

'*rMirKr,“;ni;ri»«ri:™bd... ....
Si’

one, leavmg one Medical Office P P i..aving
a ‘^b-Sato'suyon i.r^brnge ol a Districl with a

population of 29,882.
(iv) Postponement of special Utti. ei

,f Medi. k1 Officers al

on

loi malarial leseatch 
Native Hospitalfor the current year.

(e) Reduction 
.Mombasa, by one

(A Reduction of Medical Officers m 
partially taken over by the appointment 
practitioner

M Withdrawal of Medual Offi'er

;,:::v=‘':i'di^s

■'';:it:ofcrt::twJiiiexc:puon_^^^

ti,i is almost entirely .it the expense (oaee 91) shows how

.....
native medical services has Ixen unduly 
strong case for scK:iinng mote ade.fuate

Nairobi by tw'. dutUb 
of a part time private

ul Health at Nakuiu

, iMifficient was 
. .is of the Reserves even 

xpenditure for direct 
:-<luced and that there
lull e

IS a
■ ' .vision

Importance of native «rioultui*l devetopment.

11. I»*« »e. paragraph 2. B 4
i.,.T»iinu«.t t.oniiiu»>on. \ ol idt.li

I
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34 VetorinaiT raaearch at Kabete.
Invaluable research work in the general interKts of the 

r ^nv has been carried out at the Veterinary Research Institute at 
kS I^ably more than half the effort of this I^titut^as

‘teuro ;lL“^oZ‘^d Eas?Co^'fever“‘l^e

■HrrriJs, 'js'-L.'r,;. rsi.
have had the disease. The Masai are now providing for

;krrto"trdi^a“i^ r r^rv—carr ^^2 

.el:
Eu:s%h«'"—

been through a six weeks’ test for immumty ^ 9^“*
I vt-n with this provision for movmg immunized rattle, the Iom 

iffered in Native Reserves from quarantine regulations ve^ 
alld the possibility of relaxation should be carefully watch^ 

the Native'^terment Committee in consultation with the 
\,;ricultural Department.

■ colony.
A marked increase in rnsSe neces^ by the

nadv^xchange -o*- -^ffiSve Ufe ,|>y ^

replenishment of ground under cultivation.

Sr—si. i»a »SpSi E«.pf"

consumption in the interests of his health.

I am convinced ^a* not enough attention^is
to native development. The ben measured merely

rmaining £88,482 ^bowm as miinsiWejs^

“-.hoSh s

made from central funds.

\ 1

i. ive

.iTious,
■ \'

Coflee semces.
114 Other agricultural research has been devoted to European 

- .iher than to Mtive problems. In addition to £5,000 a year
assisting the coffee industry to control disease, about £8,000 a 
ir il ^L spent on coffee research ThU figure « large in pro-

c'rtion to^e^ttal vote for the Scott Agricultural Laboratories of
'.11,354.

aeaerva and Coast

1!'.

Acrieuttuial research tor NatiTe 
Prorinoe.

(PS A due share of applied research should be aflorded to the

;, ::s tS”b,Ts;Kd,
I soil fertility to the trials of varieties of crops, the testmg 
,!a:^tlo*ve UMithods of crop culture - 
practice, and the introduction of impro^d 
I,, ceding, and selection for native crops. I 
non be made to the Colonial Devriop^t Fund 
,0 cover the cost of these stations which ”
.bout £10,000. The recurrent expenditure of about £1,200 per annum



m ^
^ W--'K^

forward because ^ce no ®^^*^^-'^^r°’if‘^tSy'were arith- 
depend, upon i’ ground upon which

of livestock even

a«o^ primitive native oo—^s . ^
Native taxable capamty “>“*^’^dMoli unto which the

opinion, but. takmg into accoto to ^ proportion of
native Uves and to no doubt that, however to bur-
his available cash resourc^, I have no u another, it would
den may be f “to budget deliberately for anynot. under present conditions, be 6 however, to
“crease in the totid; ^.fltw^^rtou^Itorease, and it is jto 

for native betterment.

36

I--'-'

A^igatoal trainii«:i^: , -

gS^Pi
is doubtful a^scbool in to Coast Province,
future also bear YiLTtoS R^Sch Station would be dealing 
In view of to fact that th ^^d Indians equally

' :^?atSrthe“s^^^f^eXol could be left over fo. 
future consideration.

industiy._,

Need tor MBuring miiiiintun native eervicee.
69. The main justification ^^“^"lo^na’twrmly be found in

heavier sacrifi^ m factive levels of civilization and the the difierence between their resf^ctiye leve expenditure on
varying needs of the Pereas the non-native is capable
social services and development, mer^ education, this
of paying for a large part “^Sve entirely from pubUc pro-seirti must be available for to ^veenj^
tision. In to ^ to native is quite unable
for their own me^ ^eif and depends entirely upon to 
to provide this service lo attention has already been drawn 
pubUc medical “^®?“^Y-aucItion and medical votes for toect 
to to large decreases m to j.j because of his

,0.1 h.™ gsjiS'SSiY
Joint Select Con^toe* tot to ^m ^ Estimate of
should l>e .?h«ged W1& to

■ R,put cj ]»nt Sd«t CwmnitM* «> CkMi Um™. ja™*™!*

Imptovement oi sheep and goate.

already outlined, {"rtlier rttent o^torfd ^ „p

To enable to Native he necessary tot resources
hnance an increasmg reinstate to agricultutal and
S;.t5,"«:SS^p“h*.i pp,™.. ~ »
the estimates for 1931.

IX.-SAT1VB BB?rEBEME!NT!.
Native taxable capacity.

68. Even if direct native tatoion ‘^‘“Y”mor“ ^ptabk to 
I have suggested “‘^rttaWent level, represrat
’•£J™ .1.... p~»* “I—" “>«"
"“przi'Srppp.
diftcult to get an average Sgurea of naUve pto-SraXrSSriltvt fS tpS: to tint. Paen p«
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together. Although P“ neeTof
bin taken as a should in future be
services of direct there^should be full discretion to allot
considered as a whole and there ^ whatever system

for
NeoflMity tor co-ordination illnstrated by needs of Tanaland.

73. An iUustraUon may.here b^ tt
..rdinated effort such as w the Tana River area for
Committee. There is "J^Sent d univers^y
.mprovement of the health ^ possibly be best that
-uffering from preventible U may
,he doctor ‘“^^“hel^d ^^ld perhaps first be drained and 
hdharm and m^ria the^d ^ of ^cidtural officers, who can 
improved m condition by oj ^ ^^tive to grow
ilso build up resistance to J^^t The school-teacher and
,ops which wm by teaching the people

,he sanitary officer sho^d re^^ ^ accepted as a matter of
;.t sunple rules of healtn wniu . „„ stiU entirely unknown to

arse in a hwkworm can be eliminated native
,„miuve people, ^fore ^* the introduction
aperstitions mu t te broken
1 elementary rules ol saniiarioii ,nfective poUution The

,he protection ol the t is of Uttle use to
tuS heaUr diould P^f„f^Raffon are continuaUy

: sr “r,£r.“ ,ra.
various forces engaged.

38..f "
n«:*s.aty '' I aasumt ^1 <1-

^ . W, .h» .. c.*—
expenditure.

ftopowJ tor Mrttw DuMOTiWit fond.

which have grown up “ from the Colonial Revenuest='=-ac^-~ssss^.”sn 
rJ» »?a”
body responsible, under the Go j therefore propose that a

SS-SS.'—™
Natlye Betterment Committee.

71. This Fund should be Q^Native 'Commissioner
advised by a ‘dve^erets on the LegisUUve (^un^-
and wwer to nominate other officials M
The Governor should h^e ^ ^ oj the

Ssr:ss"sra

I’l

iC

and ii iiot 
ilic native areas BattBp^mt Fund and Local Katwe Cooncfl*.BahOton between

- . .ancils 1 h^ t^spending of a definite proportion of the yield 
• , m control over the spenomg r present system

1 .rative direct taxation whether dmv^ P^ ^
! Imt and poU tax, or from any discuMions with Local

i .ommended in paragraphs 21 to 24 M> mscu«
Mtive Councils have conv^^ ol ffie he^ diiect

^ ^VS^-tive rSTcome back m the form ot

Powem and re«M»nilitF ol Committee.

Committee
'-S ratl^eL^^n and to£ln a^uVn to ^ne a
'pohcy By this means it sho^ ^^^nree, increase in the

rrr;rwiirqi.e7u2pe--^'-
unproverncnt f^f native ^ approached not
liifficuiueb The ubjetuve jjifectly ooncerned,
by a frontal attack on die ^rt o departments
but by a combination of effort on tne pan oi r-

72 The

■ l eniMot Rafaeaux. I 1^1.
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airect native services m founded on a fund subject to such
grant-in-aid syrtem yg^r in tM yield of native
tavy ^the above-mentLned average
S if^9 5».^d I would justify this percentage as a fair basis 
rjhe propoUd Fund on the foUowing grounds.

40

suggested in paragraph, 71.
V—«>h.nt nrovisioii in mitor backward areas.AdvmtageirfP»W»»^'*^ .

75. For reasons NativfcSu^cfe convinced that

portion of the taxK pooling of resources and for the

s-“ “ etTInative districts. . ^ the^cal Native Councils but the

si‘S‘r.iS"iss-'

services in

.nedical, return for their contribution to the
lir e along the Kiver Turkana, a very poor
1 olonial revenue. The Comnussioner
I’rovince, inhabited by P ^ showing that

'ral^d ^di c^nat'ftaxatior^ £710 conies

listricts so small a P™P°'di already discussed the very
‘ « "£'’orthe hea'tifs Included in the estimates for 1932 

•erious effects of the heavy important
rnm the provisions ”ade m 19^ i consider however, that it is a 
...rvices of direct "^“ve benefit I cons^i^r^^ ^
.asonable comproniise to t contribution for the,

.1. x.™- «»■

ii.-nt Fund.

olonial revenue.

' betterment services.
Eevenneol Native Betterment Fund.

76^ I recommend that statu
payment into the Native . tigp for the previous six years 
Lnual yield of native direct ^his fund to be expended
for Which final “"jLT^^he four major services of duect
primarily upon the development oHhe^o agriculture, and
benefit to the natives, nam necessary to base this
Native Reserve roads ^d bndps^ 1 j the
S.r'X.E".. “n&vv» »1- “
the yield of native crops.

in establishing tte Fund P—V^nya^Gov^rnment stock 
safeguarding the chums of in the event of other

.x.“

A compariMMi belw^n 1'’®the oeceentp 
and the average for the ^ ffp^cial basis for the Nativefor taking an av^e of years asjte the

^^e^orally of “

I

average

IneqnaUtiee o! treatment between native and settled
78. To re-instate the prov^ion jr-or^rtheTac^tRe
.. level of 1931 would however J^^^tive Councils have

.{rsThTSfip-rs r.&s&'V«p,pi .1.
Sv) and 62).

areas.

■ l.c

„ u difca. to. <•>'7>-” K XE'bTSiSSK
to the basic road-grants may m Intm j y ^ates [see para-

:ir£rh."S 5; s^r.5.5,. p-t«of the year 
than 50 per cent.

!
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“e matter should be reconsidered.

It shoS

~Sjfes@»p«--=“ 

" ■Sti^fess-SSHiSg-
jjoux money

should eovM provision of loan muiey ^om

■Si

It1
'?■ <■

native
■;>■'■

«..Wiiig Advisory Coonoil.Hative
82. The increase and lo^rdiMdon of improved

narrve F?duce ^d the wiU ^
"ss“l by ae Native Bette^^F^^^

With the object of assiMg ‘"^1 Marketing Advisory Council

Some questions that might J - a^d marketmg, bulking
body would be “ntres where large-^e
and etading. establishment of _ nroduce, licensmg ot
buyeS^^lit be « of Fa^er
traders, and the smaU Asiatic stores is ^eged to

"‘ “” '

11-™™“ “"'SE

“"f
ITstmg system of Kenya has been at a dis-

It has sometimes been s"S8«®*~ , -nb neighbouring temtones

• Terms of Reference, !(<*)•

facilities for

for native betterment.

80

oornmnnities not recommended.

iment Fund is not one adviSty of which at

"i“ S'SiS “S.;

f?>Sfo'sS^s€s^£s‘S=^
be open t6 fiteat objections as tetween the communi-

t. apportionment of revenue „ * ^h any degree of accuracy
&s is impossible to obtam /^j^e system^and the cost of
.under the existmg fisral and ad^ overbad charges could not
‘KS." More Ss even than the financial difficulty is the

■S..'

. - rei. or LOCAL KAHVB
native is-

■'/some

Committee on Closer Union, paragraph 86.• Report of Joint Select
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different Local ^at've Comc^^ J ^ difficulty could not 
ruts rifiM across the tnbai oounu . ^ ^i^ole area of
Ik* met by setting up ^ Provin about a million would be
7 122 square miles with a pop administration. H

, 1 u^eldy for purposes of J°^„:f,eome the present
'i^ununications so cor^bine existing Local Native

f.s» """ '
,l,eni in a Provincial Assembly.

Constitatioii ol Local Native Council. ^
. , • xs T fw'nl Native Councils which

S6 The constitution ^ ffi size and in the method
i 1 isited shovnrf consi^mble ^ Kavirondo, the (^uncil
11 election of members. were elected and 26 were

„k place as to the “’"^7"" the system of taxation
,uid various suggestions for 1^ coincided with

In some J^e^ J ordmary

44

and scattered tribes y't“di i^abrt the 
Tuikana Provinces outade the Suk ^^cluded. Altogether m
Districts of the Coast Local Native Councils and Aey
Kenya there are now j^^ocal administration and gating

(Vwnnariflon with Tanganyika and Uganda.
,n the neighhourmg terntones the

complicated. In " tmg g^duaUy combined m
and the fact that these " tteir orW' distribution was
'“riourtoKd ’£d IS bemg graduaUy mod.hed m accordance 
W.,h the needs of admmistiat.on ^ e.vilization

In those districts of ^nar'system^was continued in the
had been attained 'I’*' ^jes of councils according t^u the
form of two or ‘I'”"""* ®,”°Uages are grouped together m
size of the tribal unit T^nreiiUan^ to the county organization

S'" "
,, weu adapted to the needs of the Colonv

sent

a
liiuught forward 

utine meeting, 1 also saw
‘ ,s!n»*ss.

ad and write, interest in the business. There
; ,sely and to take an ,he various Districts m

.,, te, however, great ‘=J®^”7ited minority in the more advanced
ins respect ^7”^ts there was only one
instrictV could *'"'Pho could read and I was assured
„uncdlor at another numbers over 80.

,„at few members cpuld Kingdom of
n.ese conditions were ^^^k ^md was much impressed
canda where 1 saw the ,„hich I was shown in the Native

■ 'wm“rve%^^ before such a level of education can

- u ached by any District m ^ District Commissioner to
It seemed quite obvnms that ^ bodies that I visited
..,,e each ( ouncil ^i^cial control Currency,

.pable of exercismg into the Uves of the

■‘“.'sii »«p." »“»«■»

deliberate trilAl grouping

to Piovincua Counoil*.XoneadinKav*
as ,\s communications ‘"’P™'’’^ '* ■ Occasional

present g"°“P“e at provS headquarters t^y
meelmgs of tnbai of native pohcy but
be of value lor discussing PP *hicli could with advantage
tf.ere are uo "^"}“"^‘7hr'^smaUet tribal uniU and Ire entrusted 
fic taken away from ^e ^

a larger group The n y si^ ^ Kavirondo and that was 
bS r !:'’::n^i'd-te hr break down barriers between different

' t> (.a 
Tlipr 1 
.lives,tfi
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riiiiiiiiinnl laboox on toadi.

.—■a-ji.--==32S51 .-.■a-asajSSHS
li5SSa="-«=
of the tribe. , ■ ■ without due consideration of ^ gap h^

KnancialresoOB**- Motive CouncUs I where road rep^ oft^n mv^ quicidy when

1 “2S2:ia=£^^S
total revenue revenues a^d £8.669 fro . interfere with i normal civic obhga io^
from rates. £14,6/U H ^ which can w co community provided that the

'■:sx.™ss:i^ b.«..»-y.

46

Basis for aMncial ««i»ton<*-

Arir Districts would be too "ff development r^ch^
ll"v.ew of the ‘ wWch ^e generously provided ^h
^S."^a1dS’hardly any services have ye. been

created.

rvdces being reserv^ to jment of Education. Grants-

' 3»rjs« - ”-”S”i=»«•rstx.sS.lonial importance 
p,„ds, whether out of loan money
1 und.

I he same principle but^tom

...rters stafi and such “‘f “Xrges on central fund.,

i.ould eventually vested in the Dir^tor of

y£rss|5fH”S;”:S£E‘""3;i
main branches of a tree mus^eive t

developed before >1^ devoted to the
expenditure may 1",/*=^“™J’ Native Betterment
outlying Provinces.' those areas which have been
■hoi gi«< •P'Jl.SSri Ud titty *o»U d«l«” ■!■”' S'*”*’ *”

• Article 2 (E).
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riniiniimnl liiboo^ on roads.
90. In had Recently

th^ the U>M Native Coy“^^ ^ aUowed to repa« their

“,r^ffi.oftheold-establishedsystemseemo^^^^^^^

»• -::: ss...
„“,s S”—“' it’S&ffbt

interfere with such “'IT^^id^red £ normal civic obUptions 
of a kind which ^ community Pro''‘<iad that the

UKumbent u^n the merotos representatives shall have
.members of the comm^ty or their
,he right to be consulted , harmless Native customs

U IS difhcult to lustify I recommend that m cases
,.„rely to satisfy to make use of commima
..here Local Native Co^ exp^ safeguards then right of

:K.'.«'i=rs E rj» .....».••>
,„pon*ihility tor oortota rer^cw.

Ml ResponsibiUty ^“S^tionUl ultimate
„ rred to Local Native CoMcfc^ in of unsatisfactory 

,„,rol with the ^ht '^f^ectm of Education. The inching 
, ri'ices beiug reserv^ to jment of Education. Grants-
. .!« should remamof&rers of the P Missions in areas.;r£frr.7.SE» „“"irib“E."rua ;,s“i£“.e“ ns: r;”.u...-..—

of the tribe.

to

Basis tor finaodal »»*»«“»•
89 Such financial assist^^^^nlftaaWof r^ur^en^xpendi-

“■ “ m'Xss.V™..< x.."i
Se Councils of some pro^rt^ conditions m Keny^
their DEtricts would be tw ngi P j ^yglopment r^ch^

iew of the g-t contmst generously provided ^h
"rd"TmL“d'':;^/re'haray any services have yet bee

:rs.T;S£is.r».d£..’..b.^sttS3^£
developed before ^voted to the development
expenditure may " jhe Native Betterment
outlying Provinces. |nns those areas which have been
sho^d give special should design their grants to

Xranffer ol be trans-

a

...gh. .b., b.
.,„„„ udL. Tb. ««. .1 b.«l-
.Iways remain members of the ^ Res^h
..aarters stafi and such charges on central funds.
I .boratory would naturally agricultural services

In the same government bodies but here
sl.ould eventually de^Y* ^ai vested in the director of

. must

i and.
The same

. IS

n again

• \rticle 2 (E).
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Balances •; • • '' ., .. • •

S.“ST“'''- - " ■ " ""

“S^SJS ^1me to r^w .ihe gen^ this subject in view of
Ts indeed necessary ttot 1 which I have recoin-

%•
%

. , /.1S7,421

emie boU^tions were affected by ^ of ,

' ■■ 193f

;
problems 
mended.

in rbcent years.

To a

‘•“S3Sss.‘"^‘

Wf
i.‘t

.V The foUowing
• and expenditure an4 ,
■;t4l93i:>^ -_____ _ \.

Surplus, at ,
endofyrar;;.WiS^:

3.-1Gross 
Revenue..• !■ Year.

tem

. A;
jlS^bSS-
■+ 186,047''-' \879,307

707,977 
510,70? 

.361',S43. •:

£:-■■ :. i '-iU 1925 ,2.414,681;;.
4 2.515.115 .

. 2,834,647':' 
fl3,4.o« V:

:; ;ss4'frP_
the close of tjie yeaf 1928 Was 8 ^o^ lB28 wheil Uie sui^lus

“ 5S» ^I*"-

. ,, 2.«t7,223'
2,846,110 
8';020,691^'

., 31333,742 ‘.

1926<:. . m^
■,Z- 17»-330 
('i~ 197.27?-

. :.r.-W.,159
1926

'iJ ■ 1929f' 1930
1931

.t-
1931 for the assistance of maise

}
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of difficulty*
98, The weakening oi 'X'a°co^^ty where

been due largely to the , almost eaiirely on primvy produc-
extemal nri^^lor maize, sisal, and other local

, the catastrophic “ P"“ ^at restriction of purchasmg-
products have a^Svy decrease in the revenue
Lwer which has been ^ misfortune leadmg to
^ved from Customs m the financial difficulty^
heavy losses in the maize crop to ^d^^
Thelcent cmP growers of £200,000
ot 1900 was estimated to ''“ve a ^
In 1931 an even =ma^ by^,000,000 bags and, 
crop. This f«l"“‘’,‘'l*^dX^on of other crops .ncludmg wheat 
taking into account the “est^ /400,000 up to the end oi

-
the fall in mdirect revenue

level. Need tor tarthw letomchment.
. There are other and

bear new burdens may to y to application, of the maximum 
...

.\ii addioonal gto^d t between revenue ands^.
l i;U to :'

; i.ixation 
, ,ure on

101
.a

tion

IUlMS'

I

has
now

; M-n

. ; public debt and interest to ^one

usportation debt which a« sm of public services Ue i” s.sr2rS"
• ■ Its reconsideEation

Efforts tor economy-
in the early r^rjU^s.tr^^rtotrtX';:;^; 

exoanditure was realized and eftorts . ». .Ug beginning of
tu^thout ib'-olvinga urgent and as a first
1931, however, the need tor «c?"toy «^hedule of authorized reduc- 
ttep towards retoving e i»s ^ anaounting to £157,5W
tioSs on the “r***^,^ ““stcenuoul efiorts to retrench have agto 
was issued m May, 19B1 current estimates

expenditure.

Gonuuittee.
. „ „» —Jii’i:;“rpa,aq^j;™“S”,s‘strj'S
“tention"of Jp^ ^as

l<)‘>

rn^miwtmm Mitky Don'-reciiimt
iay««/*v«ar ftTc to 50111* cxtcut Hoii fecuiTent. 

10() These savings. is to be brought
For instance, an import;mt d«^olateu^^£^^^^ Government

I t

>ic in- 
.vho know the
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—-j».-=t.-5£5aaS
o^raordina^ wge’new economies “^P^^^educible services

52
The

Cfflitrol ot B*tel>li8hii>«i»ts.
is to be

, •«■ “r‘£ssis.rsi«WJ
,,( finance.

limited, 
tore . 
must beretrenchments
increases. pivided flnama®! respannhiUty ^ .

results Kenya ‘here m responsib e

sirss «“jv-s'S’»p-."S.':iiS.S 

2"- ”S«■ "4°'„5f£ S/fSS" *'“'Council. Actuauy officer. . Treasury

control in consider P^“P«^^'est£iates of the year
^r trfra^e the polky '^“^^^otch with and

™3S1'5.^sS*

l^l^nial Eegulation*.
of the Colonial 

the Colonm. ,. wn the intentions

■giiiggmsif
LT-iph 223) :

fcUows'ipar'^aph 210) .

— ““

con
Colonial Secretary

• -•
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1?7281..700 IS based subheads „_pear reasonable
tncf^s'°f tafonnation it woidd £250,000 as ,
fo'reseenV but on ^ jjj total rev«ue^ the. expenditure

“rn:rof''£l*4.682.

54

all financial matters.
• ■ *

. ol 1982.

"srrJ^x I r-i.r-.-sWo^-'
Development fto £51,273 from ^ [ short-
reimbursements am & yevetme fOr January 1031. The

srrsJTjS««

S£'CSS3S?”2;S«*3S.“5S
notorng fut the wines and s^ts^^

■1 ■■

■,S''* ■

ol rtoovoty. .

P^^^^^atieefiectedbythepostpqnemen -

,/'r’-p^

.“,‘t KC«i2«“uxation owi^t^h^ ^t on the inelasisa^p

109
the

Yiddot^*«*^

110;

hatiy*

Yidt dl.infliw'* tentton.
and

,„. indirect

lhat

I
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all financial matters. ■ ^£1^!682.

; -i-y
■'«,

oat-tan ol 1982.

106. It is now nece^ 

in^Custoins revenue Sng the first

ss.S.iu'i'SK iiSHS I ■»—• "■ ■»™'sffSsl|?gvS I
■**»*««

figure nreustow«i«.be^^i^^ja^t at tta^ Yield ol «(««* *»«“^ ■ ' .

prospecto tor Ch portion.

?iin" e.«--

•,V .s.- .

.-■y

U--

^ -
Yrtd 01 taflStoOt ♦«««»-

iESrs-VErH-TTH-.—.-^
■ f'

/ Pt®W®®^® deficit.

the original estimates ana me
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Other revenues.
,„'S! iS“ S™btIS.»S

Debt charges.

58

1931 —
ns. Tib
srifwSi!r;» 
S i: —S‘S:«.?i h« s- “sSr^,™ S'
Iheir prospective load by t taxpayers by throwing the

■: “SrssA .‘SSS.—
v. iv different from tlmt in the
:: Inversion Loans Li repayable for
lae of maturity, the borrowings o y^ p„,
„ny years to come ^ ^ ^ converted with the

, „der such conditions debt juld o y y
,,.„ent of the bondholders and itj e ^hich would

i9?31.
1928.

Value.Customs
Revenue.

Quantity.
Value.Customs Quantity- 

Revenue
III 313L 35 cwt.’ll 14.891

4.893
11.621

I
1 9,386

84893 cwt. ! 
8.986 ., I

78.353 .. !
8.897 ,,

116,809 tons

Bacon and 
Ham .. 

Ghee • 
Sugar . ■ 
Tea
Wood and 

Timber
Aluminiuo^

HoUow- 
ware 

Butter . 
Cheese

1,341
2.377
2.799

268 36.372
66.406
81.913

3.092
49.880
20,972 rhe

71,792 tons 13,174 Wbii17.380
7.618

i 2.255i3 ..
•I 10 '-wi I 

122 .. 1

333 80 331,302
1,624
2.968

166
147 cwi 
262 ..

1105,634 1 ,r28
332243

629
butter re-imported

l^Tevll^t^ «< Tfo^avran rn^ing adverse

mUes oonsum^^y^"Xtron who. espec^V^^be^tt-

„.ey a.e payr"g ™ resources (cp. paragraph 37)
. onsiderable part of the re-examining the case for

Al,h(,ugh there i-s some out of the question to
lightening certain rates involve loss of existing revtmue
embark on any until the yield of nev^a«^

-bushed not meray on estimates, hu

Prospects summarized.
, 14. To summarixe tbe prospecK i';™ [hemselvef‘'Nert

,,,, the financial difficulties of Keny w^ ^ash
..,r appears hkely to open wth a" aavem
...erv^'^nd with the ™t lines without taking mto

1 !bte4 page 121) which give arrmihc^^o* business.

'ASS £3. SSV,;

'““iiifs stf'r ;;
diort-faU indicated by P—itaity cannot be jessed m
:£E“d',”' "'T. "I

,ltll

I

l)n

upon farm experience
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59
58 PioUem of incomo-ta* to Kenya-

■■ .s»sssussj^5»iSSls5Sis;s.r»“--s=^«—-I S

r .*7g» “£ ;;?£r.rrs&r^

tSJiSn™'- "C^ri^SE. pL^K. 
v,rt». stKi^ ">'‘” ’““' “““*“"

„s. Th. W"^“ ”'SSEri«S.,’h»«

T,«, on land etol Wl^- ^d«vj6loped| t® uken in advance oi a taxatio^to ^: /';
UH ^ land tax, whether ^PP'j^^Km'^rto^view of the extremei comparison otoer cotmtries is r>

, ’'*’ 1 would be inappUcab e ‘o Kenya m^ ^ borne by ^^uBities have had to^^t^

raised.

''h
i^ri ..•?*V :■• -i,,r .;v
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economic conditions*
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SCHEDULE 3.
il^1111^ 1 i"i ri 11*I® 11

Inddnoe of Cuftooif DattM, 1881.
.i

Note by Coumissionbr op Customs. y'z-i:.mlo
Figures in the last column are exact. The remainder are purely estimates 

Liable to a wide margin erf error so far as individual hems are concerned, but 
probably pot grossly inaccurate in re^rd to aggregate totals.

The di&culty of assessing the amount of duty paid by various sections <rf the 
community on such articles as motor spirit, cinema films, building materials, 
etc., is obvious, and the statement is sutanitted with considerable diffidence, 
seeing that it is based so largely on guess-work.
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G. WALSH, 
Commissioner of Customs, 

Kenya and Uganda.
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SCHEDULE 3. g 1^1111^1.1^1111^"■ HI
Incidtnoe ol Coitoms DuUm, U3L

Noth by Commissionbr of Customs.
•A

Figures in the last column are exact. The remainder are purely estimates 
liable to a wide margin error so far as individual items are concerned, but 
probably pot grossly inaccurate in regard to aggregate totals.

The difficulty of assessing the amount of duty paid by various sections of the 
community on such articles as motor spirit, cinema films, building materials, 
etc., is obvious, and the statement is submitted with considerable diffidence, 
seeing that it is based so largely on guess-work.
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Commiisioner of Customs, 
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appendix l—(Conlinwd).
SCHEDULE 4.

Classification of Expenditure in 1981.
CO CO -VO 
qo CO*

CO CO
I-N ^ I I<=» O•-ij s?

CO
s

Summary.

I?CO CO o
g S'"'

CO £COi A Vida Schedule 5.» 1.771.180
171,247

o 1 .divisible Services 
I iiropean Services 
I uropean and Native (Indivisible)

......................
VaiaUc Services............................
S ni-Native (Indivisible) Services 
Native Services ..
S, nnbursements and Cross Entries

/ ..cal

■A s 6.■3 S3 it
2,962 P.VV.D. Water-bortag. 

\ id0 Schedide 7.

’̂,716
hiis 8,

■^1 S- 9.2 I"1
^3.216,089“§581*1123 r._

’ s1 ri it''u

SCHEDULE ,S
Ilip.i II . " I! § Expenditure on Indivisible Services-2-82•i■q I" £

15,992 
14,2U 
8,956 
1,228

31.354
10.355 
33.087
9,420

-I- .Dvernment House Votes - ■ ■ -
toJil Departmoot Votes (net, alter deducting remiburaemeDts). . 

Agency (net. after deducting reimbursements) 
inference of East African Governors ....

Department (net, after deducting reimbursements)

i 1!i2 §- IIJ. ' .ja5t|. aIN sSi (NH 3 I iiHtoms
. ..tme Department 
Iudicial Department ..

NU§tiiy'\^tS (inoluding Defence Force) (net, after deducting 
reimbursements) •• •• *• . ‘j

l unsions and Gratuities (excloding European Widows and
O^hans’ Pensions) - • • ............................

I wuce Votes (net. alter deducting reimbar^emeots) 
nntmg and Stationery

i^Uic^Debt {vide Note No. 1, page 85) (net. after deducting
reijnbuniements) ..

Kegistrar-General .. • • ••
Kent and Interest paid to Stdtaii oi Zanzikir
• i-cretariat and Legislative Council
"irve^ ftiii? RegistrKtion Department • ■ • ‘ “
I fade and Iniarmation Office.. .■ ••
1 roasury {net. after deducting reimbareements)...........................

and Meteorological Services ...........................
-Ative KfigistratioD Department .. ............................

I Kiniestic Servants' Registration .....................................................
i'mger Priht Bureau • • ; ‘ .v ’' g,.. '
Miscellaneous Services—Statement A attached) net. after

deducting reimbursements) ......................... .
unrest Department (t/tie Note No. 2. pag«87) . ,•• , :' c* ► '
' ontributions to Local Government Authonties [vide State

ment B attached)..............................................................................

O
■g S s

S I < 93.158s

i:{:^
: I

H
130.390
14^1.028
32.475
46.714

i
■ -T^:o

87.214
5.842

16,000
19,024
36,232
4.837

26.336
4,031
8,961
1.648
7,535

'MI -ae>
ip. .
I : : :

33

in 3
IS’HII•a

74,887
34,902¥ >1

(2
101,761

d o

im,
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APPENDIX {Continued). 

SCHEDULE 4.

CLassifioation ol Expenditure in 1981.
Summary.

8 sillR 2 aIit •-ij ri-'5
CO

s\

§!a ms CO £
1 771 180 Schedule 5.
’171.247

o « I iJivisible Ser\dces ............................
t .iropean Services • •
1 Liropean and Native (Indivisible) 

Services 
Services

Non-Native (Indivisible) Services 
Native Services ..

bursements and C rosn Entries

a I 6..5:
2,962 P.W.D, Water-boring. 

46,080 I Schedule 7.
8,948 

331,956 
88:1,716

I h0> CO CO oasKg
CO* 00* —*

ss § 8.1 s- 9.2 r Iviim

h /3.2 16.080Totali i eii s2
O t-

CO* ^* b. CO£
SCHEPri.F. 5

I I. " ii! r- rBto o■o Expenditure on Indivisible Services.35 £n ^ «

15,99*.^
14,214
3.956
1,228

31.354
10.355 
33,087
9.42U

..ivemment House Votes .. -• ■
\udil Department Votes (net, after d«luctmg remibmsemenU,.. 

i .,aflt Agency (net. after deducting reiraburaemcnts)
1 .uference of East African Governors 

usloms Department (net. after deducting reunbursements)
me Department ...............................................................................

I uclicial Department.........................................

UiU^“^S“noJudjng Defence Force) (not. after dolucting

rtasion“*^d”Gra‘tulUes (eWcindiiig European' Widows’ and 
Orphans' Pensions) ..................................................................

I'uUce Votes (net, after deducting reimbursements)
■nnbng and Stationery ........................................

' Yisons
iN.blic Debt {Vide Note No. 1. page 85) ^n«t. after .leductuig

reunbursements)............................
' < egistrar-General
Kent and Interest paid to Sultan of Zanzilwr ............................
•treretariat and Legi^iative CouncU.........................

aud RegistriCtiem ^partment . - ■ ■ •
1 rade and Information Office...................................................................:;sffisisas:f£sr""“’ :: :: :: 

;; ::
l inger Print Bureau..................................................... ... • •
Miscellaneous Services—Statement A attached) net, after

deducting reimbursements) .....................................................
1 orest Department {vide Note No. 2. pageiB?)
Contributions to Local Government Authorities (iiJc; State

ment B attached)...............................................................................

i I I =siis
5!M* ?{ i &iH 3 U4

S 3 ; tw
i *

I;
V s 93,158? ; H

130,396
141,028
32.475
46,714

io
87,214

5,842
16,000
19,024
36,232

4.837
25,336

4,031
8.961
1.648
7.535

1 s
n -aa>

I Sb
Via ^ ^o

mil I
74,887
34,902>

$
3 101,751
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APFEKDIX l—l,ContinutS). 
SCHEDULE 5—{Ccmltnutd).

APPEWDII 1... iC onttnutd).

SCHEDULE S~(ConHnmd].
i£ 1,877Administration (vuU Note No. 3. page 88) 

Agriculture {vide Note No. 4. page 
Education {vide Note No. 5. page 89)
Medical {vide Note No. 6. pa^ 91)
Public Works Department {vtde Note No. 7, page ‘

196.78»'
88.482
16.36:<
73.26h

253.59-1

i levelopment ot Civil A%'iatlon 
Redemption ol Old Currency 
>Ales and Cash Boxes ...
« ontnbution to Rowett Institute . .
Removal of Nairobi Race Course.......................................
1 'amage to Private Cars 
' ompenaation in Bagishu Murder Tnal

1 rade Exhibition—Antwerp ..........................
}'avment to Coode. Wilson and Vaughan. Engineers 
l)epreciaUon ..f Post Office Savings Bank Investments

Folai Mtscelianr 'U' Xrn.e'i {(.ieneru!

8
265
762
60
50

4501,620.06.;
92Add -Post Office an<' Telegraphs (less reimbursements from 

Uganda) ................................................................. 479151.11-
11.874

Total Indivtsxble Setvxus [less rsimbursetnents) 0,771.18-
£74,887

Stotement BA
Lx)cai Govkbnmem .\cthoritibsM^ullarmoui Service- Expenditure 

Maintenance of Landing Grounds ..
Subsidy to Imperial Airways 
C^nmi^OD and Fees to Bombay Agents 
Conxmisaons of Enquiry and Committees 
Coiitingincies
CcEitnbutioD to African Afiallp Report 
ContnbutioD to Naval Entenainmeot Fund 
Purchase of Cycle Discs 
Expenses u( Distioguished Visitors 
Repairs to Duplicating Machines . .
Expenses of Film Cecworship Board ....
Or^t to East Africa and Uganda Natural t^story Society 
Grant to Impenai Institute
Guarantee in respect of Kanyuld Branch Railw^
Guarantee in respect of Thomscm's Fall Brao<^ Railwiiy 
Guarantee in respect of Kisuniu-Yala Branch Railway. . 
Insurance of Specie .. 
language Examination Expeusee ..
rontributioo to Intemationallnstituteof African Languagee. etc 
(.ontribntioo to Inter-Temtorial Languages Ccnamittee 
Management Expmaes of Loans (less rsdmbunMBents).
.XXItri button to Mechanical Trau^xirt Committee
Borials of Destitute Persona
Postagefa
Preservation ol Anuent MoaameuU
Refunds of Revenue
Commisaiun, etc , on Remittances
Rent of Land : Mbgu'aki
Kent of Land . Hwexa Creek
Expenses of Selv^ Goods and .Ambergria
Payment to Railway m respr< t ol Stand Premia and Reiiu
lelegTanis ....
Purchaae and Repairs of Typewriters 
Expenses of Beer Ordinance 
Hxpeoaee of Traffic OrdioaiKc 
Expenses of Ceasns
CootnbatioD to Publication of Birds of Kenya and Uganda "

( Ol-TTKlBlTlONb TO

i7.50 nrohl .\fun%CipuUly. 
ontnbutions in lieu ol Rates 
.>ntTibutions in respect of—

Main Roads 
Public HeaJth Stall 
Public Health Service*
Traffic Revenue 
Municipal Stafl
Diminishing Grant m reij^ctof Public Mealtli

11.1741,38

i.M

40:
2i

15-
9i

23

22^
70< >nba:>u Munuipuhi) 

oDtributions in lieu ol Kates 
onmbufaons in respect of - 

Mam Roads 
I^Jblic HeaJth Stall 
l*ublic Health Services 
Traffic Revenue 
Municipal Stafl
Diminishuig Grant in respect of Pubhc lttN»)tJi 

.^ohdated Grant to Nakuru Muniapahty 
lAolidated Grant to Eldoret Municipahtv

9.41530(
2,806

5567.85<

3,520

9,70'-
35

22A
69410-

B1.006
37(
so
le:
30- I .tr\ct Count tli 

•asic Road Grant* 
, .jwnahip Roads 
■ (-hide lacence

36.4124‘

9.85 543
5b 1.230
14
125

ifoordinary Expendtlure
I Uwpital Grant to Eldoret Muniupaiiiy
-pecial Grant for Roads to Eldoret Muniaiiaiity 
rant to Nairobi Municipality uu account ol Road CoMtructmu 

District Coxnals under Section 105 (1) (5) of Ord

1 608
8.79':
1,084

250
984

755
3 .rants to 

No XXI of 1928 7.006

ilOl.7512.323
Totai Etpen4\here37.*'

f
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appendix \~{CoHtinu£d) 
SCHEDULE 5-

AFFINDIZ l—(Contintied).

SCHEDULE 5~{C<mtinu4td)-

LL I.M77Admioiatration {vuU Note No. 3, page 88)
Agriculture Note No. 4. page 
Education (vids Note No. 5, page 89)
Medical {vide Note No. 6, pa^ 91)
Pubbc Works Depaitmeot {vide Note No. 7. page 95)

196.78e
88.482
16.36:<
73.26h

253.59-1

1 >evelopment ot CivU Aviation 
Kedemption of Old Currency 
~.afes and Casi r-oxes 
. ontnbution tt jwett InsUtuie .
Removal of Nairobi Race Course 
: lamage to Private C-ars 
. ompensadon m Bagishu Murder Inal 

1 rade Exhibition—Antwerp
Cxxjde. Wilson and Vaughan. Engineeis 
,,f Post Office Savings Bank Invesunem

! otal Mtscellaneou': '^enuei

ft

762
6(f
.S(i

4-iO1 620,06-t
Add—Post Office and Telegraphs (less reimbursements from 

l^ganda) ...............................

Total IndtviStble Services (less retmbursepients)

47M 
! 1,S7-1

151,11' l aymeni to ' 
I >epreoati(in£1.771,18'

. ,--1.887: (ieneral

gutement B.8ti A.
rOVEKSMUM .-Vc IF.*'Miscellaneous Services Expenditure 

Maintenaii'-e of Landing Grounds 
Subsidy to Imperial Airways 
OommUlion and Fees to Bombay Agenu>
Commissions ol Knqtnxy and Ccmmittees 
Coiiting^cies
ContnbutiQD to African AfljlW Report 
ContnbutioD to Naval Entertaloniecit Fund 
Purchase of Cycle Oisa ....
Expenses u( DiBtiliguiBhad Vuitors 
Repairs to Duplicati&g Machines ■ .
Expenses of FNm Ceoeorsiup Board
CcMt to Best Africa and Uganda Natural History Society 
Grant to ImpenaJ Institute
Grarantee in rsepect of Ksnyuld Branch Railw^
Guarantee in respect of Thomson 's Fall Branch Rail 
Goanoitee m respect of Kisumu-Vala BrsDch Railway 
Insurance of Speae ...
I^anguage Exaxninatioa Expen!>a« ..
^ontiibutioo to latemationid Institute of Atncan Laagaa 
' ontributioo to Inter-Terntorial Languages Coamittee 
Maaagemeot Expenses of Loans (lees raunburaaBents) 
CcDthhotioD to Mechanical I ran^Ket Committee 
Burials of Iiestitate Penoo^'
Postage^
f^reaervaoun of .\nctei:t Mouuinenls 
Reluruls of Revenue 
Ccinxnissiun. et< , on Keuuttances 
Rent of land Mbaraki 
Rent of Land tfweza (>reek 
F.xpe;i»es of halved Goods aoO .\jubetgns 
Payment to Railway it. reej^r. i of Stand lYenua and Rents 
Tclegrituia
Purcfiase .itid hrpairs of Typewriters 
Expensca <>f Iteer Ordinance 
Exponeea of Traffic <irdinaa(«
Kxpenses of Census
Omtnfiutii; 0/ Pubh'..ati<Mi ol ’ Btr<iA of Kenya and Uganda "

1 o< .Mt oNT KIBI’TIONS l»t
7:-

7.50’ iio»£u .V/t*n»£»pafUv 
cmtntnitions m lieu ol Rates 
ontTibutions ui respect of - - 

Mam Roads 
Public Health Stall 
Public Health Service'
T raffic Revenue 
Municipal Stafl
Diminishing Grant m rrijrct of Pul-iiC Health

n 1 -4
1.38-.'f 53^

^ ■ . H8II 
1 «H.f

■12*1 
1 165
1

40.
2'

IS*
■*

9t
23

228
Vr 70» ' .mbasa Munuipaiity 

oQtnbutions in lieu ol katej- 
ontributions in resD ' ’ *’*

Mam Roads 
IMblic Health Stad 
IhibUc Health Services 
Traffic Revenue 
Municipal Stafi
Diminishing Grant m respect of PubUt Health 

j»olidated Grant to Nakuru MuniapuJitv 
iMjlidated Grant to Eldoret Muxucipaliiv

irxci Councils 
;iaaic Road Grants 
I ownahip Roads 
^ fhicle l.icence 1

:’<Mjrdinary Expenditurt
HiwpitaJ Grant to Eidoret MuuiapaJii)
'pecial Grant for Hoadi to Eidorei Mumapaiity
.rant to Nairobi Monicipaliiy on account of Road Construvtu-i.

Dwtrict Ctmnals under Section 105 (1) (ftf of tird

H 4 I306
2.80f
7.85^way

J27S9,70''
3"

224
694Hffes. etc.

i.«2:i
.voot.
3.006

l.OOt
37f
60>
lu*
3(8
4‘ - 4i.

5439,8S-
581 , i:v
I4<
125
84 1 ta ih

8.792 2St
1,084 1*84
7«

31 .laats to 
No XXI ol 1928

;.oo63
2.323 £101.75!fotai EspenditmM875
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APPENDIX \—{Continu£<r^
SCHEDULE 9.

Expendltnre on Native Servicef.
, Ljt)lic Debt Charges {vicU Note No. I, beiow) 
ivfpatnation
liut and Poll Ta* Exemption^
A ages ot Bankrupt Contractors Labour . .

)reKt Department (vuis Note No 2, page 87)
N aive Affairs Department 
, .ibour Department
; nivincial Administration [vtcU Note No 3, page 88) 

tjnciilture {vuU Note No. 4, page 89) 
location {vide Note Nti 5, page 89)

Mr dical (vide Note No 6. page 911
Works Department {vide N'M. ,, pige 95)

S ame Sm-t.-f.

APPENDIX 1—(Coti/»«tt^).

SCHEDULE 6.

Expenditure on European Services.
t

6,756
19,^lj4B 292

Public Debt Charges {vide Note No, 1, page 85) 
Rebate on Paraffin used for Agricultural Purposes
Repatriation...............................................................
Maintenance of Destitute Persons 
Contributions to Ruml libraries 
Education {vide Note No, 5, page 89)
Agricultural {vide Note No. 4, page 89)
Medical {vide Note No, 6. page 91) . .
Ihiblic Works Department [vide Note No, 7, page 95) 
European Widows’ and Orphans' Pensions . 
Expenses of W idows' and Orphans' Pensions Scheme

'I'otal huropeav >erruei

41
159

1,957
5,445
3.506

42,846
38,389
77.722

r24.642
30.201

11,1'J-)
50..

24.4 s
•l.-v..

£:431,956
171.24

,v^lhed .i:• TLi.- l-.iirnpcau WtrL.wv' and UrpliaiW Eensions have Ix-er 
1 nropean service l>ec.iuse tlie revenue derived from Eurcipcan officu.

irjMiaiis' Pension Sclieine. credited SCHEDULES 5 to 9..•.Jiitnhutions t" the Xfidows’ ;uid 
genenil r>-\’<-mie, Iri- .dso t>-'en classified in that category Note Mo. 1. - Pnbbo Debt

(11 Loan Capitat ExPVNDirrRE Ci-AssiKif'ATn.s 
Summary i

16 253.371 
470,613 

56,795 
9,718 

109,503

ladivisibh f-.xjK-iidU uit 
i-.uropean Services 

> Vsiatic ServKt^
. .\rab Services 

Native- SeivS'e.*-

rriie/al
s( ifi-.’M I ' : vide details 

belowExpenditure on Asiatic Services.

Keb-'lLc d:. 1 .ii.iilui used for .-XKni iiliur i' l‘iit[K 
Itcpatriation 
I'ubhc Debt Charges [vide N'l-te Nc 1. ^ .igi S5j 
i'-duc,itniM [vide .NcpLl- No. 5, page 89)
•M- d::-.il» [vide Note No 6. page 91) - .
I'ulilic Works Department [vide Note No 7. p.'igf95.

T .-I .Vm 1. f ■>

i 16.900.00u} otai Publu 1‘ebt

lAssin ,MioN op Expendituhf

87^214 (excluding reimburxed 
items amounting to
cnz.551.)

hi. I oan Anmi Al
4h.

ii.ai.isible Ciuugcs

f. 46,Oh-
19.869
3.504

European Sei vices (d)
Asiatic Services {b)

^ Arab Services (c)
Native Services {d)
Reimbursed rbarges

li'tal Expenditure, 1931

■a) The European Services are composed of the items detailed below 
I crest and sinking fund charges are calculated as follows -

On Public Buildmgs expenditure totalling ^290.613. interest at 
rate of 5- 17 pet cent and sinking fund at I per cent, per a^um. 
mteiest rate is the average rate payable on the l&p. 1928. and 1930 
loans plus chargee covering expense# of issue and discount.

On Land Bank funds totalling ;^240.000. interest at 4*7 per cent for 
SIX months of 1931, the interest in tlua case being the actual interest 
payable on the 1930 loao. plus expenses of issue and diecount.

♦ I hr !iirajc.ii expenchture on Asiatics cannot be shown sej)a.ratelv. cc 
.AMutics share native hospitals and dispensaries and no i-u-rd exLsts th.i 
would rciuler a. diviaiou of e.xpi-nditure possible

600
6,756

773,552

^891 495

bCHKDULE 8

EzpMiditnre on Non-Native Indlvialtile Services.
i

Maintenance of Destitute Persons
Ixjcal Government. Lands and Settlement Department 8.92-

£8.94hTotal Non-Slative Indivisible Services . .
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APPENDIX 1—iContmuei). 
SCHEDULES 5 to 9—(Continual).

1, Gtnoral Indioisidb Expenditure—(Coatmued).
•5. OfSces at Kwale, Ngong, Rnmuruti, Machakos, Eldoret. 

Nanvuki. Maaeno. Narok, Kisumu .. • • • • . •;
26. Nairobi Central Officea U1M.882 less ^81,682 not yet raised)
27. Nairobi I^wCourtfl
2S. K.A.R. (MiliUry) Lines
29. Medical Store
30. P.W.D. Buildings
31 Medical Research Laboratory
32 Unallocated Funds

APPENDIX l~^{Continued).

SCHEDULES 5 to 9~(Con/inuad).

In connection with the Land Bank funds it should be noted that, aithougii 
the Land Bank Ordinance permits the granting 'oans to persons of any 
race, the /240,000 actually raised has been grant ':o Europeans (less ad , 
ministrative expenses) and for the purposes of this otaasification the whole of 
the cliarges on the full sum of ;£240,000 has been shown as a European Servict- 
Natives and others benefit indire^y from these loan monies by increased 
employment, wages, etc.

The European recipients of the loans reimburse the Land Bank for the 
interest and the Government receives from the Land Bank the full inter^t 
charges mcurred, but not the sinking fund charges (which will not be incurred 
by Government until 1934).

(6) The expenditure on Asiatic Services, aroouating to ;^56.795, lepresentv 
the cost of schools and a special extension to the Mathari Mental Hospital 
The annual interest and sinking fund charges have been calculated at 5-17 
per cent, and 1 per cent., respectively, as in the case of European expendituu 
on public buildings.

It should be noted that no part of the expenditure on native hospitals ha.s 
been placed to the Asiatic account, although Asiatics are actually accommodated 
in the native hospitals.

(r) The Arab expenditure of ;£9,7I8 on a school at Mombasa involves annual 
charges, as above, of 5 • 17 per cent, interest and 1 per cent, sinking fund.

(d) The Native expenditure of ;{109,503 involves similar annual charges of 
5-17 per cent, and 1 per cent, for interest and sinking fund, respectively.

£
14,063
93,200
136.607
80.454
12.157
11,032
34.362
9,167

at Nakuru and Eldoret

.. ;£16.253.371Tota/

I2. European Servir-es.
240.000

6,612
38,241
66,433
44,703
45,134
29.490

1. T-and Bank . . • •
2. European Hospital, Kisumu
3. Nairobi Schools ..
4 Kabeie School ..
5. Nakuru School ..
6. Elddret School ..
7. Kitale School

£470.613Total

i3. Asiatic Servieas.
3.350

53.4451, Mathari Mental Hospital 
2 Nairobi School ..

•••,
r»KTAiLS OF Loan Capital Expenditure.

£56,795Tatai
4. Arab Services.

1. General Indivisible Expenditure. r£ £9,7181. Kilindinl Harbour Works
2. General Port Development, Mombasa
3. Port Improvements . . , . . . v .,
4. Construction of Quays and Jetty
5. Interest on Railway and Harbour Works daring construction
6. Interest on Kiiindim Harbour Works and Uasin Gishu Railway 
7 Construction of IJamn Gi^hu Railway ..
H Purchase and reconditiOTing of Voi-Kahe Branch Railway 
9 Nyeri, Kitale, and Solai Branch 

10. Railway Branch TJtmw ..
11 Locomotives and RoUmg Stock
12. Railway Main Line Improvements and Equipment ..
13. Site for New Railway Statimi, Mombasa
14. Repayment to H.M. Treasury of Loans for Development 

to Revenue of Advances for l^oan Expenditure 
of 1924 Loan rais^ for Railway Develc^nneat

17. Expenses of I^ue and Discoont of Loan? nu?ed
18. Ro^, Bridcca, and Communications
19. Waters!,.
20. Loans to Local^Aath(M^i^iM
21. HousingGovenitnentSflmcee 1
22. Maize-dxymg Installatiop
23. Cold Storage
24. Customs House; Mombasa

1,094,594 
1,200.000 

99,54: 
695.33y 

51.857 
377,955 

2,000,000 
lOO.OOU

!. Arab School, Mombasa

i5. Native Services.
•83,103 ' 

26,400^1. Native Hospitals
2. African Schools, Kabete

.. /109,S03TotalRailways 801,971
313,0003i|.m. also accommodated ija/^'native hospitals but it is not possible ' I• Asiatics are _ .

.) divide the eapenditure on any equitable basis.1; 0(K)
346,173

54,999
1,103,912

15, 000 Note No.J^—FocMtry. !16 8. 7
Uidcr Native SOTcea the actual expenditure in the Native Reserves 

IS included i
2 The rest of tl^ department’s expenditure is in the Crown forests outside 

•uhe* Native Beserves. The maintenance of the fore^ benefits all com
munities bv the amelioration of the climate, theconservationand regulanmtion 
iif water-supplies, the preyention of erosion, and the guarantee of a sustamed 
supply of all kinds of forest produce.*

942.753
328,^75
225.800
490,847
663,175

10,743
11,300
23.627

1.

• -4^

-'1.,
I ' * *
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SCHEDULES S to 9~{Continu4d).
Kabete Reformatory.—The whole of the expenditure on the Kabete 

Iteformatory has been shown a* a " Native Service.” It is considered that 
the Reformatory should property be regarded as a school of instruction, not 
ds a prison

AFPBMDIX l—iConHnued).

SCHEDULES 5 to 9~{ConiinMd).

3. About 50 per cent, of the Crown forests actually border Native Reserve:, 
but a far larger number of rivers flow from these forests than from the Crowri 
forests bordering npn-native lands. It might be said therefore that thei 
preservation of the forests benefits the nativef 'o an even greater extent 
than other communities. There are. of course, othw forms of benefit such as 
the continuity of the supply Of forest produce (whicA t^hapsismorelmportan' 
to the European than to the native) and the permanence of a large field fui 
remunerative employment, but it is not considered practicable to apportioi 
the benefits of forest 'onservation between the different communities, an.; 
the mam expenditure of the department is therefore shown under " Indivisibl- 
General Services, '

Note Ho. 4.—Agrioulture.
The expenditure upon native services is based upon the actual known cost 

if the staff working in the native areas^ plus the actual expenditure upon 
>ther services solely devoted to natives.

In regard to " Indivisible ” expenditure in which differentiation cannot
made, the position is as follows :

Headquarters Administratiue Expenditure.—ThxA expenditure cannot be 
livided on any accurate basis.

Locust Destruction (;^18,776).—The expenditure involved was in the general 
Qterests of the community as a whole and was incurred in the Native Reserves 
ts well as in the settled areas and other districts.

Scott Agricuttural Laboratories (;^ 11.354) and Plant Breeding Servius. 
* 3.107).—These services are chiefly and dire^y related to crop improvement 
md protection, also soil conditions throughout the Colony.

Veterinary Research 0^28,500).—This service has general application.
Board of Agriculture (,£970).—The constitution and organization of the 

’ ^oard now being appointed embraces both native and non>native agriculture.
Gradii^ and Inspection, Crain Conditioning and Cool Stores {includini 

LMtension to Plant) (;£8.786).—These services, which are revenue-earning and 
tof which the grower indirectly pays, apply to both native and non-native 
<rowii products.

European Services -In view of the impossibility of allocating this item 
.between European and Asiatic Services, the Director of Agriculture included 
.1 iQ Non-Native Indivisible Services, but owing to the small number of 
\siatic cultivators and the small benefit that could therefore be derived by 
\siatics. the CommisiioDer considers it would, on the whole, be fairest to 
ransfer the Non-Native Agricultural Service into the schedule of expenditure 
■n European Services.

Noia No. 8. - Adminiafratioa.

The classificauoii "l .-Vclmmistrative Expenditure has been made on th 
following basis :

General Staff This sub-bead includes the salaries, travelling expeDse^ 
and passages of aU Administrative Officers, whether stationed within th.- 
Native Reserves or in other parts It also mcludes the salaries of Cashier^ 
and Qerks in District Offices, the salaries, allowances, and expenses of th^ 
Frontier Agent, Maji, H.M. Consol for Southern Abyssinia, the Liwali fOT th»
Coast, and miscellaneous items of expenditure that cannot be divided____
accurate basis The whole of this expenditure (with the exception of tli- 
salaries of throe Labour Officers) has been classified as *' Indivisible Genen< 
Expenditure.”

on anv

Nattve Affairs Department Headquarters.—'Udt section of the Nativ- 
Affairs Department has been classified as a ' Native Service ” It is conceme 
wholly with native affairs and interests.

Labmer Seetien.—The cost of this section, u^ether with the salaries of th^ 
three Labour Officers, is shown as a ■ Native Service'■ The Labour Officer 
come into direct contact with native labourers and their whole time is devoted 
uj the improvemrat of labour conditions and the protection of the intweete o: 
labotBters.

LjkoI Government. Lands and Settlement. 
been clasaiiied as a Non-Native Service.”

Tnh.1
under Rewards and Rations to Natives '* and ” FTpmnrm of Tribal Ftflice 
^ be« shown as a * Native Service.” All other items, which oanno 
be Oassified accurately, have foUowod the claaaification of ' General Staff 
expenditure under ' IndlvisiUe General Servicea.”

The ■■ Mmm Ajj«t. •• ondw th. M...! Provide, ha. id*, .how,, 
as a Native Service.”

The ntpeadHro os reconditionin* of tho Kamasa Rnerve io 
Valloy Proviaee hu boas otoidflwl u a " Native Swvioo."

TUMWi« <rf UsaM.. Khtfeln. Msttn. u»i Tasbo Sspa-
-iiUow^ to hi ths CossH>iwy|sc.. «inoisjSnervice.

The whole of thig section ha- Note No. 6.—Bdooatioa.
I.

Pr
\ The 

rvices.
estimatee. ‘These divisions are

i. Administration.
ii. European Tuition.

ili. EuiDpean Boarding.
iv. IndisA and Goan.
V Arab and Afiioan.

VI. Extraoxdinary.
2 All expenditure is posted in the departmental ledger first to the vote 

s a whole, and secondly to the indsvidn^ service. The totals of. the items 
>f expenditure ss posted to the tedividiial senrioee ass the figoies submitted 
n the return.

fibres submitted are tlMt tables of expenditure on the particular 
Expenditure is accounted for separately under each division of

the Rift

visors, as waU 
as a ” Native

'41

A.
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APPENDIX 1 - {Continued)

srHEDULES vS to 9—{Conitnued)
APPENDIX 1—I t ontiMued). 

SCHEIU'I.KS 5 to 9—[Continued )

> Note No. 0.—Medical,3. Ni)n-recurrent expenditure is voted m the estimates for Extraordinar. 
expenditure as European, Indian, or Airican, as the case may be. and tl.- 
figures submitted show the expenditure charged to the services.

4 Indivisible expenditure is expenditure on Administration and nothi: . I I’nder iJie lie.iding N.iture o! ihe Servae" 
ive bet n u-sed to indicare certain Hl>brt \nations

>er\-ict‘s reji.l. r(d, nanielv -else,
-N H Native Hospital 

Euro{»ean Hospital. 
Medical Officer. 
Euro{)ean Nursing bi.->ir r 
Sanitary Inspector.
Sub-Assistant SurgetJii.

5. The total expenditure (£8,595) recorded agains 
has l>een classified as an Asiatic service, viz 

Arab School. Mombasa.
* oast Seoindary School, Shimo-la-tewa 
Ali bin Sahin School, Mahndi 

It is understood that the estimate of the cost ol Arab educatiou is • 
tlie generous side as it is not possible accurately to divide the cost berwi. 
Arabs and .Vfncam attniding these .schools

le following schc*’, H H
M O
N S.
S 1
S A S.

Under the heading ■' Native beivices ' are includ.d

(а) The actaal costing .,f nil „„,,ve hospital, aitii their turupean,
•Asiatic, and NaUve staffs ^ *

(б) Grants to Missions for i 
c) Grants-in-.Aid to native

maintenance of I.t-spu.d beds hu Alncans. 
j maternity centres.

(i) Costings of that proportion ol work perforojed at District Health 
Uraces on account of native services.

II

l;tVEi.sl K ,\M. i-.XPFM .■■ht iis Tl KOPEA.N ANH 
stRvnEs, JHdl

ISOIA.S Im.I I AII..V

(a) All expenditure on African child-welfare work,

.V.S "action of bulld.ng. in ccnneaioh
aJith the Heaith bcheme for the hoapitahaation of the 

(f) Cost of medical stores for native 
|A) Expenditure on training of Africans

Revenue
Curoprtn Indian

£i iiHtive services.
Eduotiljon lax
'■S'mes and Spinii i Aia-AUHiption lax* 
1 uition fees 
lioarding fees i M.481

5.961
5.199
1,000

services

.5 It has been lound impossible, in the absence of exact data, to give any 
gure for ex^nditure on " Asiatic Service* ” apart from definite expenditure 
•■nnected with dental services and grants to private hospitals in respect 
■( IndiM maternity and child-welfare CXher Asiatic expenditure is included 
Oder Native Services ’ as AsiaUcs are treated at native hospitals both 

m- and out-patients : separate costings do not exist It is understood 
• ‘--wever. that Asiatic services represent a small proporti,.n of the total 
mount mciuded in Native Services’*

I Under the hi aduig ' fodivdsible Gem-rul Sen-ices ' have been uidmicd — 
i«) Head Office (includiag Administration cha^g»*^t 
(5) Laboratory 
(c) School Medical Service.
(<f) Charges in connexion with passages, leave salaries, etc , and 

fees and expenses of Medical Officers attending courses nf msiruction 
in England

(e) Mathari Mental Hoepita!
(/) Contributions tq the I’ganda. Government __ ____ __

irypanoeomiasis research, and contributions to the flinitary Station 
Zanzibar.

{g) Miscellaneous—telegrams, telejffiones, etc

i 'hI i 49,S4H 26,641

/-. xpendttUTf

id) cliargeable to Education \ tr* i £Eecurreut 49.191 34,100
lixtraordinarv 411 246

ifdal £ 49.602 34.346

'/■' 'ic't ' h.iigeabiL lo EvlU‘ '‘i*'!. vote £ LI (' -U.MIig 
rt-iisiijua* 
Loaa charges •li 2.481

Total £; 17,423 7,604
in Connexion with

•u»nsumptiori tax wa* merginl in general impf>rt duty r.n IHrh 
fhe figure given is the sum of the fullowuig amounts .

(а) Consumption tax collected up to 16th June. 1931
(б) Amount of import duly collected alter 16th June ladi whu 

would have been collected m conaumption tax if tfiat tax had remam, 
Hi force

T Estimated at 15 per cent m case ol Eurojieajis and at lU tier cent ii 
case of Indiana.

June. 193

^ The cost ol medical treatment and nursing expenses uf tkiveniment 
mcials treated in private hospitals or by private practirioners is included 
iider the heading ’ European Services ” This heading also mdudes a 
■riuibution to the Seamen's Hospital and capital contribu 
-.pitals in respect of maternity and child welfai

ti(>ns to certain

>10) D
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tel APPENDIX 1 {Continued). s
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SCHEDULES 5 to 9—{Continued).
CO R Hot* Ho. 7. Pnblio Work.,

In view of the difficulty of classification, the following procedure has been 
adopted :I I11 I (a) All trunk roads have been treated as “ Indivisible General Services,” 

(fr) Roads primarily serving European areas have been treated as 
” European Services.”

(c) Roads primarily serring Native areas have been treated as " Native 
Services.”

I
I § s O

I {d) Maintenance of all Government buildings and water-supplies have 
been classified as •' Indivisible General Services.”

(tf) All expenditure on work in townships, including water-suppUes. 
drains, roads, etc., are included in the " Indivisible General Services ” 
column.
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AFPBHDIZ 1 (Continued). 
SCHEDtJLE n.

/
Y

APPEHDIZ 2,
Stotenint ol ^enti tad CroMntitei *ppeirin* on both 

■idM of 1981 Aoeonnti. Note hf Hr. A. Walter on Contribotidni to Bevenne in Kenya by 
the Non-NatiTe and Native dommonitiefl in 1981.

(Comparable with Appendix No. 26 to the Report of the Joint 
Select Committee on Closer Union in East Africa.)

1. The Commissioner of Customs has submitted a statement showing 
the estimated proportionate contribution of the European, .^atic, and 
Native CommnnitiM to the Customs Revenue for 1931.

The resulting values

Europeans 
Asiatics ..
Natives ..

£Share of Customs Department expenditure 
Uganda Government reccv .red from

Share ol Coast Agency expenditure recovered from Uganda 
and Tangaayilca Governments . _

Share of Treasury and Audit services recovered from Uvands 
Government and Currency Board. London .. '

expenditure recovered from Sudan GoveTn-

16.084

2,078

6,255 are :—
li t
3 10 0 •

T 35

are B<}tir appendejl to ■

.Jn^^yed. tor yeurt^

6,130
^ recovered from RaUway and Port Admlnia- 0^

’i8^50

Colonial Development Fund receipts and e:^>endttiire .. , .

V

I

r.
1,578

30,923V b
Total JleimdursemenU an^ Cfoss^entnes £883.716A

.v-. ■-

v^.-

m-V €c ■ pEuropeans ‘i

______ _ , «-»«?;.
Memoir nndd.

Ewopeansi ..
AdWtoa . ft. . ..

, Satlvea ..ft* ..

i

fi*1'’'

' -

A
.-r-va .. ». *>■

■■-’•Y'-v* v,r<>’ ,'r'7;;A._ ...
i s\s. e«i^. 

41 6 0
10 8

I'’ *.»r 0' V
6 04

f "
■> r*: q^^c^^Sble **>' I*°Portions are, in conse-■ft*;

a^ss deii^, tesed on tte per captla contribution to Customs Revenue. 
The value deduced was £138 per head.-j

.i,ft...... ...
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AFranOZ 1 {CoHtinueitt. 

SCHEDULE 11.

/
APPEHDIX 2.

BtatMn«Bi of Rdi •ad C^oM-antn 
■tdei of 1981 Aoooants.

«eo.d«d ugandl

ShMe of Treuury Audit service* recovered from Uganda 
, Government and Cunency Board. London .. “

**^en°/ expenditure recovered from Sudan Gevetn-

ilbuce expenditure recovered irom RaU«v 
j tration ................................... ,.

Gow!^nt^'‘^^’’ teoovmed.frsp . >

iil ' ss^'rsas
3;' Development Fund receipt* and e^itur* , . 30.923

■ppeariag on both Note hf Mr. A. Walter on Contribntions to BeTenne in Kenya by 
the .N^n-Native and Natire Commnnitiefl in 1931.

(Comparable v.ath Appendix No. 26 to the Report oi the Joint 
Select Committee on Closer Union in East Africa.)

1. The Commissioner of Customs has submitted a statement showing 
the estimated proportionate contribution of the European, Asiatic, and 
Native Communities to the Customs Revenue for 1931.

The resulting values are —

£
recovered from< 16,084

2,078

6,255
£ sks. c0nts. 
17 15 0
3 10 0

1 35

6,130 Europeans 
Antics .. 
Natives ..

final gVeragu..

and Admtola-
8r«S0

s£ s sssrASs'tna.pnrpGsaa.oi refcreitq^.
derived lot tljat yeai^pm head ear* com- 

: ^ ski., amit^
do is 0 
* rs

,.i . .w ^ , 1 M'
Thi fi^ ol tot^lfrmation (riven in the Memoir under rufetehei

{ sks. cents 
41 6 0
10 3 0

6 04

Total Reimbursmunh an^ CwwWrws .. .. ^,716

r-
Je

r- A.' I‘,r, i
Enropean* ' ■ 
•AWatics.., 
Native. *?V

v.f' ,
0*

-S f
■r Europeans .ii. ..

Aalatica .'4 .
, Native* ..’y*':.

TaLSi? ■*T>**d in each W^in deriving both Direct and Indirect
taxation Bevenhe are entirely similar, and the 
quence, comparable.

)te the conclusten to Uepur No. 2, which, as stated in the previous para- 
gsaph. wa» ^t mcln<frd m the stotements forwarded to the Joint ilect 
emmt^. the ranautcucy of the Cuatoms figures for Europeans and»3s^'sr;r4sss*iv^“c;"rgs£The value deduced was /130 per head.

- •
-- %

proportions are, in conse*
\

r. •
• 4-

.
J-t,
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The percentage change of contribution to Customs Revenue between 
1926 and 1931 is as follows- 

European 
Asiatic 
Native ..

population by migration during this period afia-w 

to^^tad practicahy all th7lovfer rLhs

42 per cent, decrease 
27 per cent, decrease 
7 pe. ' nt. increase

5. In the Memoir No. 2 under reference, it was pointed out that the 
proportion derived for the Europeans in 1926 was undoubtedly l^h, but 
that the special conditions obtaining in the East African territories made 
a high standard of living a characteristic feature of the conditions under 
which colonization had taken place up to that time.

6. Comparisons with similar results secured quite independently from 
Tanganyika, as well as an analysis of Uganda conditions, conducted on the 
same lines as that for Kenya, all jxiinted to the same conclusion—a high 
consumption of imported goods.

7. For purposes of reference, the results for 1926 derived from the three 
territories, are shown below. Separate values for Europeans and Asiatics 
are not available for Tanganyika.

Olathe population, the eatej^oiihZ changedcompoartiop
accompanying

aN'ATURB OF Employment OF THE European Population.

Census year Dependants. Employers. OwnEmployees.
Account.

1926 6,123 1,036Contributions to Customs Revenue. 4.091 1.279
1931 8,288 768 6.267Kenva.

I s- c.
.V Ml 5 0 

1 20

Uganda. Tanganyika, 
i s. c.

10 0 0 
2 30

1,489
£ s. c 

16 1 0
1 10

Percentage increase or decrease in 1931 on 1926.Non-Natives 
Natives . .

8- The reason for a high per capita contribution to Customs Revenue m 
tlie East African territories must be sought in the peculiar composition 
of the population in these undevelopied native countries, especially those 
countries unsuited to extensive Europiean settlement. The lower and middle 
strata of European society are almost entirely missmg in such communities, 
and the age frequency of the population becomes bunched up about the 
middle ages between 25 and 5(J years. In other words, the frequency curve 
"f ages bears all the characteristic features belonging to an immigrant 
population.

r35 -26 +53 + 16

9. The more undeveloped the couuU'y and the mure unsuited to European 
Settlement, the greater the preponderance of highly-remunerated officials 
and managers, and the smaller the number of persons in the lower European 
ranks and lower ages. As the country develops, especially if its climatic 
lunditions are suitable for European settlement, families are created, the 
age frequency curve is modified by the inclusion of young people, a demand 
arises for the employment of less-highly-paid employees of the artisan and 
clerical classes, the per capita standard of living is lowered, and the demand 
for imported articles decreases. Ixxfal industries develop, wherever possible, 
in order to supply the demands of the increased numbers in the lower strata 
of society, and this still further reduces the demand for imported goods

10. In Ken^, a country in which European settlement has become es
tablished and in which Eonqiean families have always been able to accompany 
both settlers and officials, the age distribution has not been markedly affected 
since 1911, the proportion in each ten-year group having remained practically 
constant. The ratio between the numbers working as employer, employee.

str” tto wiaa% persons bora in Kenya in reiation to those bom out of
““'y shows an

the raport ™ t?^?SJ ce™ns“ -=*^8^8 will be published in

nfperfectly normal changes in the composition 
of the popnlaUon. the period 1928 to 1931 has todto sufier a verv 
dOT^ m the puratosmg power of all non-native communities as aTOnlt of 
n ^ to the measures of the Sg«

in economic factors, which are revealed by the Bank statistics, as weU as the

—'ti '1'
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AFFBIDIZ £.—{CoHtimted).
-price>level values of local produce in Kenya, will indicate how serious this 
decrease has be«Q. The pricedevel index numbers are summarised in the 
following table:—

AFFOrDlZ t.—{Continued).

sss-TsrE*^ z^p^on oi the C^us year 1926, to whifch the flgarea refer. This should

gjg£.q.3ps,r?3SiS.s?.'SA‘K?;i5
contained in Schedule Jl. page ^ of the kme

18. The

Index Numbers of the Price of Kenva Produce,  1926 TO 1931.

On local market. ■'iOn enp^ market.*
1-Year. Sisal.Grocery

Group. Coffee.

Mtmour, and that this fact will eaplain in part the cooclusion

Maiae.Iri Grade. 2nd Grade.

1926 1,049
1.024

1,052
1927 1,000 the cooclusion Eve1928 1,043 973 1,000

1,089
1,000
1,081

1,000
1929 986 970 1,015
1930 899 703 756 752 686
1931 785 642 428 415 500

cl• On 1928 as base.
15. As the Customs duties are in part ad valorem duties, the inarl|Qd fall 

m the price level of imported goods is naturally reflected in ^ Customa 
Revenue. The ext^t ctf fail in price level of im^rted articles for Customs 
purposes should be m^atrdred by the fall in^piice in the exporting country, 
rather than the faU nr prise as shown in the Nairobi returns. The wholesale* 
price levels, accordlDg Ip the Bulletin of the Laagae of Nations, 
the United Kingdbm 31 per cent, between 1924 add 1931.

16 Although the 1031 conditions are decidedly abnpnnal, in so as they 
are the result of the world -economic depr^Mion, it is unlikely tlmt the pet 
capita contributioci will ever return to t)^ 1926 value, as the chaogo ia 
composition of the population is a penn^ent one. Moreover, as any poptila- 
tion increases £rom Very small numbers, the per capita reeilitfr may be expected 
to decrease, although the global values of each community may, and probably 
will, increase.

17. The global contributkms to Taxation Hev^ue in Ken

%

!&«y« tat aud pdlfjttt. CBrtt&tt dutta'. .
Nomative pontMi- ■ - Bstrol Mos^ptta) tta.

s

decreased in
ilM4 ’

toI-; incli

■v Fu*-*,
licences';;\lS'- •-•fejfe?:.

CWdToMi ‘RtarauB (to neuraft ilOGl.
Ytar. £«rt>^awi. .;<«««»«. NHwt^. - r<4at, m-

-_,40» wl.400
, 298,604 198,800 !sr j.

m 686,206
Increase or decr§ase in 
mi over im. .. -84,800 f9,r». ^^40,800 -.41,KI0

Other Taxatiqw.
fUhMt96,000 611,300

126,900 642,7001^:; 172,700
187,600-

879,000
867,200. m of tte cUaaiScutiaB . _

tottl contrilnitio^ure her* ahtam tadet low he»a* ibr 1 
Ditict Ttaition »*

21.Increase or decrease in
mi over me ., +U.900 +31.900 -68.800^ '+a>,4oo

the Treuur^. -
Combined CUsiom and Othbk Taxatiom,

> OtfebW Revenue.

g Customs.
1926 
1931 .. la556,100

486,200
290.400 769,800
325,700 741,500

Increase or,decrea$^ in
1931 over im ,. -69,900 +35,300 -28,300 -92.900 > ii'

i
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The final values of Revenue under these heads from all sources for the vear 
1931 are as follows t— ^

Asiatic.
i

60,535 
209,551 

55,704 
59,868

,, /6e5,781 P85.658
UnaUocated Posts and Telegraphs 
Unallocated Miscellaneous 
R«m bufsemen ts

AmaDOC %r~{C(miiitU6^.

Conclusion to Memoir No. 2. the Text of which was Published as 
Appendix 26 to the Report of the Joint Select Committee on Closer 

Union in East Africa.

An examina a of the foregoing analysis, leading up to the final adopted 
values of Taxation Revenue per head for the three main community classifi
cations, suggests the questions:—(1) Are these results consistent ? (2) Do 
they represent a correct perspective of the relative connnunal contributions 
to Revenue ?

The further questions as to " whether the distribution of the bunieii of 
taxation on community is a just one '' and “ whether the incidence 
the individuals forming the different social strata of each community is 
equitable," although they are certainly problems of grave importance to the 
economic life of the Colonv, are not strictly relevant to the subject matter of 
this Memoir.

European.

42,596
334,477
109,113
179,595

Native. Total.
£ IJ. Direct Taxation

2. Total Indirect Taxation*
3. Other Taxation
4. Other Revenue

530,877 634,008
199.181 743,209
n.446 176,263
49,596 289.059

P9I.100 /1.842.539

:: iSi
Total Revenue ^3.066,930

The tot^Taxation Revenue, as distinguished fn.m other Miscellaneous
Revenue for 1931, is ■

Europeans.
^486,186

22.

The direct taxation values cannot be doubted, 
sequence to test the Customs figures for consistency and it is propose*! tn 
examine them for the European community. If they can be justified in 
this case, the remaining two values cannot be seriously modified. The 
only element of doubt which can. exist is that the European figure 
is too high in relation to the other two. The mean of the three years for the 
European is

it remains m con-

or under the two main racial classifications —
....................... -Native

Natives.
.i741,504

Total. 
i 1,553,480

£
811,976
741.504

The population totals oowhich the 1931 yieldsdepend 
European
Asiatic ............................
Native ..........................

are: Shs. 553 ‘ 
Shs. 594 
Shs. 690

16,812 
58.133 

2,950,000
or Shs. 612

TotaT P.opu{aUon ,{3.024.945 This value represegts an expenditure cf ,{153 per head ou dutiable articles 
or services exclusive of Customs Dues ui Transport Charges The Customs

Tcent, 
rom the

V i

M fSlo^ Joint Select Committee), is compared with the 1931 figures

/■ > • dues amount to 20 per cent, on the av^ge and transport to about 10 pe 
This increases the expenditure in round figures to £200 per head Frc 
tabkMT proportions it can be estimated that about 15 per cent, of the 
Revise goes to make up the Industrial dutiable articles and others which 
do niot enter into the direct personal expenditure of the community thus lea vin g 
about ^170 per head on the average to be spent in this manner At first sight 
this certainly appears to be a high figure Examining the items which compose 
it, howevw, reveals the fact that th^ comprise charges which, although they
-------------^ charges, are in reality community charges Some of

be enumerated as follows ;—

1926. 1931. V 1926.

823.60 57833 /l 4
188.98 112.08 9 9

1931. 
£ S'
28 18

Shs. Shs.Srr':: 5 12
Shs. Shs. appear as 

these mayNat^

thP?' ^ Customs Revenue. The causes of
yield from tliia source have been'

‘ 5.75 5.03 5.75 5.03

(а) Vithors spend considerable sums on dutiable articleb an>1 mi bervirt-> 
which require dutiable articles.

(б) They do not appear in the population returns.
(c) Cluba and hotels are large consumers uf dutiable articles.

explained in previous

A. Walter.
Siaiistidan,

Conferenu of East African Governors.
Twenty pw cent, may safely be deducted from the above value tor 

such expeuditure, leaving about /136 as personal expenditure on dutiable 
articles and services per head.

European. AsiaUc. Native. Total.£ £ £ £•Customs Taxation 
Other Indirect Taxation

298.582
35.895

198.844 198,813
10,707

696.239
46,970 In addition to these community charges, (here are very conaiddrable 

charges for motor transport, and the number uf cars for individual use is 
unusually high. 0»ts lor petrol, c^^ purchase, pans, etc., constitute one of 
the heaviest charges on the personal budget

368

;{334.477 ;t209,551 £199,181 £743,209

re
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AFPJUiiIZ 2.—(CoiMniud).
*“ *P“‘ “P “‘“f expenditure between local services and dutiable services. The import items which (xrx 

to make up the latter are more conaidorable than would be aupposed at first APPEiroiX s.
I

CloUfin^'^ purchase or depreciation, spares, petrol, oU, etc.)
Household linen.
Household utensiU.
Imported groceries.
Drugs.
Sports material.
Tobacco.
Alcoholic liquors.

lakmg all these items into consideration on a very conservative scalt 
lor a. lamily group of seven adults and one child, the annual expenditure 
per head oi imported articles worked out at ^^156 a year. Most of the ex 
penditi^e Items included had been calculated inclusive of local service.^ 
for distnbution. etc. Allowmg 20 per cent, for those items for which thi- 
allowanoe had not been made reduces this value to /125 a year per head 
as compared with the ^136 per head deduced from the Customs figures.

In considering this value, two characteristics of the population of Keny;, 
should be kept in mind :—(I) the standard of Uving in Kenya is high and th. 
stage of the poor white settler has not yet been reached to any considerabli 
extent, (2) the age-frequency curve shows all the characteristics of an 
immigi^t population with predominance of numbers in adult ages ; (3) the 
proportion of persons in comfortable circumstances is much greater than in 
long^stablished communities with wide differences between the social strata 
(4) the average monihlv sai.iry of Government European officials works 
o'Jt at £43-H.

I he differentiation between the various units composing the non-European 
community is not insisted upon and was abandoned in 1926 and 1927 Ni; 
wmpanson should in consequence be made between Indians. Goans, Somalis 
Arabs, etc.

Native Cash Besooroes.

No. 1. Nandi.

ource?*—to derive their taxes mainly from the following 
(a) Wages.
{b) Sale of cattle, sheep, and goats.
(c) Sale of honey.

3. Enquiries rmde from traders and natives, together, result in tlie 
t allowing prices being agreed upon : —

1928. 1932.
Shs Shs.

Large oxen
Cows and large heifers ..
Cows with calves ..
Heifers, small 
Young bulla 
Goats and sheep, large 
Goats- and sheep, small ..
Fowls ............................

Hides, suii.dried, are selling at approx. Shs.4 per frasila, shade.dried 
at from Shs. 11 to Shs. 12.

45 to 65 
75 to 80 

90 to 120 
40 to 60 
20 to 25 
8 to 14 
6 to 10

20 to 30 
25 to 45 
40 to 65 
25 to 30 
10 to 15 
4 to 6 
2 to 4

75 cents, to Sb.i 25 to 5U ceiilb
Even after taking these factors into consideration, the value of the European 

ointribuLiou still appears high m comparison with the Asiatic contribution 
but there us little evidence to show that the contribution to indirect taxation 
on the part of tlie native is much in

We further measure of non-native (European and Asiatic) expenditure 
M.i I be found in the Bank statistics which will shortly be publishedT These 
indicate that the per capita expenditure is certainly higher than that of 
most European communities and it seems probable that the reasons adduced 
.:txjve are not without some foundation in fact.

There is at present no direct means of ascertaining whether the total 
expenditure for the European population to which this figure leads is con 
Mstent ornot. Measured by standards of European countries it is undoubtedlv 
high, but the circumstances are quite as undoubtedly different. The 
turopeans in Kenya are, on the whole, a selected commimity.

Gdlateral sutistics may. however, be helpful as a guide, and reference 
to the Bank returns shows that for the whole population drawings by cheque 
'•n Kenya Banfa (Total Debit Transactions) amount to nearly/200,000 

^70,006 000 a year—while deposits on current account exceed 
£J,1)00,000 These figures refer to the non-native

exclusively

error

Prices in 1928 were approximately double.

The prices quoted for stock are for rinderpest-immune animals, and 
may be reduced by approximately 10 per cent, for non-immune. Cost of 
immunization is Shs. 2-50, plus the risk of loss during immunization.

4. Honey is sold in relatively large quantities, and the relative prices 
quoted to me are •—

1928. 1932.
Shs. 6 to Shs. 7 for 50 lb.Shs. 18 to Sha. 20 for 50 lb.

5. Practically no grain is sold, except between members of the tribe. 
It is the Nandi custom after a good harvest to fill their stores, and *' lay off ” 
c iltivation for one season or more.

communities almost

A. Walter,
SUUistician,

Conference of East African Governors.
K. L. Hunter, 

District Commissioner, Nandi.

f
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APPEHDIX 3—(Continued). 
No. 2. Elgeyo.

APPSHDIZ 8—(Continv^).

2, With regard to (a) this is the most important tax-producing means in 
a normal year, since not only does it account for the direct tax paid by the 
labourer for himself and hb dependants, but indirectly also, by bringing a 
surplus of money into the Reserve, it allows those who do not seek labour 
outside it to obtain money to pay their taxes by the sale of the normal increase 
of stock and the products of their work in the Reserve.

This year, owing to the financial depression, the demand by settlers for 
.\fricai]L labour is very much decreased. Large numbers of men have left this 
district m search of work and at least 75 per cent, of them have tetumefl 
without dnding h. . '

Rate^ M dropped by as much as Shs.4 to Shs.6 for a 30-^y-.
moath’E'york for an ufteldlled labourer.

Itiis probable that the amount of money entering the Reserve at piesen/ ' 
from tins source is not more than one-eighth of the normal. _ . ‘ i i

Comparison of Prices in 1929 and 1932 
1929. 1932.
Shs. Shs.(a) Cattle (male stock A.M. branded)

Sheep and Goats.........................
(i) Wimbi (per bag)

Maize (per debbi) Elgeyo ..
(per bag) Marakwet

45 to 75 
6 to 10

15 to 35 
1 to 4 ' -

12 6
3 1
9 3

(c) Hides (each) ........................................
Goat skins (each)........................................
Leopard skins (average)............................
Honey (per pot)........................................
Beeswax (per lb.)
Tobacco (per 6 lb.)........................................
Blacks mi thery (sundry articles for local 

consumption)
(rf) Work (on farms)

(on Railway)..

3 to 6 
1 to 2

No sale
s- vyithp^ tcr W. price obtainable for a goat in now Sh..6 to Sto^/ . 

is aghast Sb», 15 to Shs 20 m a good year. Many Mwimb. and Chnka w# . '

taany easetl4«ntr*oJ;ta*-moneyis pracUcaUy.valueleM.8iisyear sinoo ,, . . i *:™
most o£ to pea-w»» destroyed by locusts. .- . ■ ' i I

5. to tmanskill^^ to preparation o£ good snu'fi, tobacco is a lucrative' ' ■

I hat the demand has fallen away to such an extent tlmt A drum of snuff-wUoh< .
normally sfioold fetch Sh».30 in one day will now fetch only Sha: 15. srfd in? 
.malKpintitiesoveTaperiodofthreemonths. Leaf tobacco hie ck^^^dated to 
\aiue about75 pfBTOnt. . v ^

39
6 1 to 2
i •75 tax

16 2
Xhalf-price 

5 to 6per mensem 8 to 16
16 10

2. This District, too, suffered from food shortage in 1928-29. owing to the
depredations of locusts, and again during 1931. District Headouarter^ 
(Tambach) are 29 miles from railhead (Eldoret), ^

3. There is a strong demand for hand-mills for grinding maize but althoueb 
the prices qudt^d lately are extremely reasonable they remain beyond the 
financial capacity of the would-be purchasere. The few which were purchased 
and distributed to the maize-growing centres by the Local Native Council 
a year or two are now almost worn out. owing to incessant usage.

4. There to-day a constant cry on the part of natives that Govemme,. 
should help \o find them work. Last year, too. natives who went put jjeekin 
work were compelled to return home empty-handed even., after thr^ or 
four cxqiirsions. During the course of my present safhri in S^thern Elgevo 
when discussing tax prospects, ate., I have been repeatedly ashed to H^jp by 
finding work, especially for those who have no stock to sell and thei^ore 
DO other means of raising the cash witli which to pay their imt tax for J932

J. G. HaMaxoN-Ross, 
District Commissioner

ent ■i-

o Njto a oliUWe money-producing value this jrejir to crop obtained L 
™ very small^^ plants failmg to seed as a result of sonie ,un*lWt^d ' ? ■' V/ 
condition, and price of a load in Mwimbi and Chuka is ji»af/Shs^i // I, P 
■igamst Shs.? in normal times. ^

7. Malta is very bttle grovm in Chuka and Mwimbi for eapolt;-sJooii jjiJBr^ ' j . ■
u. no market for it, to cost of transport from Chuka to flK railway bging’^ ■ > ‘

8. Some of to tower Chuka depend on the sale of ghw.lprittoirtws^nuaiiy,
1 here la now no demand for it. * '

e

prohibitiye. t

No. 3. Mwimbi and Chuka.' '■
I, Money for hut tax is normally obtained by the Mwimbi and Chuka 

from the following sources. They are given to the order of their importance
from the point of view of their money-producing capacities ;__

(a) Labonr tor non-natives outside the Reserve.
{b) SaJ«. of gusts.
(c) Sale of pigeon pea,
(d) Sale of tobacco,
(e) Sale of njahi,
(f) Sah of maize.
(g) Sale of ghee.

^9; It will be SMn from the foregoing that all the osual means at tfte disjposal 
' h Mwimbi obtatotog money for tax have b^me so aufagre

t hat. e^ to A aoratai year, the distance from ,, .
tlw natives of these areas practically dependent for toair tax on labour 
of tte young men outside the Reserve; the crops are ledistribi^W
in the areas themselves, ntost of the sale being to nati>^of 
returned from work with a surplus amount of cash- Apart from liis. inost 
of the money obtained ia.ftom the sale of native Itonnies, shch as tobacco, and 
.1 few foodstuffs, suchaa pigeon pea. either directly bysafari to Masai, Ukamba

>■

j.
A r. •

lb

5 ■ -1.I-,
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APPEHDIX 8—{Continued). 

No. 2. Elobyo,
APPEHDIZ Z—(Continued).

2. With regard to (a) this is the most important tax-producing means in 
a normal year, since not only does it account for the direct tax paid by the 
labourer for himself and his dependants, but indirectly also, by bringing a 
surplus of money *ti ‘o the Reserve, it allows those who do not seek labour 
outside it to obtain ' ney to pay their taxes by the sale of the normal increase 
of stock and the products of their work in the Reserve.

Comparison of Prices in 1929 and 1932.
1929. 
Shs. 

45 to 75 
6 to 10

This year, owing to the financial depression, the demand by settlers for 
.African, labour is very much decreased. Large numbers of men have left this 
district in seuch of work and at least 75 per cent, of them have returned 
without^ding it.

Rates/ of waM ha^ dropped by as much as Shs.4 to Shs.0 for a 3C-d8iy- 
inonth>i'jWoTk for an unakllled labourer.

It.is ^bable that the amount of money entering tlie Reserve at presen,f 
irom thSs source is not more than one-eighth of the normal

1932.
Shs.(a) Cattle (male stock A.M. branded) 

Sheep and Goats
(b) Wimbi (per bag) .r.

Maize (per deblu) Elgeyo .. .
(per bag) Mankwet

15 to 35 
1 to 4

12 6
3 19 3

(c) Hides (each) ........................................
Goatskins (each)........................................
Leopard skiiis (average)...........................
Honey (per pot)........................................
Beeswax (pet lb.) ............................
Tobacco (per 6 lb.)........................................
Blacksmithery (sundry articles for local

consumption)
(d) Work (on farms)

(on Railway)

3 to 6 
1 to 2

No sale
3. With r^ard tp {h), tl^ price obtainable for a goat is now Shs.B to Sbfir.S 

.is a^inSt'Shs, 15 to Shs.20 in a good year. Many Mwimbi and Chuka vrik 
certainly have to dispoee of more than the normal increase to obtain th^ir 
tax this year. In fact, their taxes will be paid frdm capital.

The price of goats will certainly decrease still further when the Kikuyu 
market is glutted by goats brought by the Akamba in search of tax>money.

4.. Pigrod is the most paying of the, Jdwimbi ,crops and in a normal 
\-ear Sh».7 is obtainaWc for a load of it. No# p^il^y Shs.3 could be obtained.
In any,€ase th^ soorqe of; tax-money is practicaUy valueless this year sinoe 
most of pi^on pect waa destroyed by locusts. ' • ■

5. To flman skille4^ the preparation of good bniiti, tobacc-o i-s a lucrative 
crop in a'll^rsMl year/.,Now, however, the mass of the population is sO' poor 
that the demand has fallen away to such an extent that a drum of snuff which, 
normally swUd fetch Sh».30 in one day will now fetch, only $ha:15. sold in’ 
mall ({uandtiesbveT a period of tliree months. Leaf tobacco has depreciated in 

value about 7S pjef^ut,

6 Njahi ss ol [little money-producing value this ^,ar ; the crop obtained a
was very smallj' tee plants failing to seed as a resuR of some undiagiipsed , V
condition, and tt# price..of a load in Mwimbi aj^d Chuka is abou.^ Shsu2 aa 
against Shs.7 hi normal times.

7. Maixe is very little grown in Chuka and Mwimbi for export, since 
IS no market for it, the cost of transport from Chuka to the railwav being 
prohibatiye.

8. Some of the Lower Chuka depend on the sale of ghee iQTtheir thX^oney. ‘ ‘ # A
There a now no demand for it. ’ ' ’

9j it ^11 besMnfrom.tbe foregoing that all the usual means at the disposal 
of the Chuka and obtaining money for tax have beqome so meagre
^tthe chuoe of tbeirpscyingin full within the yeariatUght. ItiftpQte.wbirthy 
t tot. sm in a normal year, the distance from a maricet for thejr iprops 
tto natives of these aieair practically dependent for thtir tax on the, laboor 
of the yoimg mmi outsidatee Reserve ; the crops producbd ajr ledisfribot^ 
m tte themselves, mbst of the sale being to nati>^ o( th* areas wlio have
returned from work with a surplus amount of cash. Apart from this, most 
of the money obtained ia.ftom the sale of native luxuries, such as tobacco, and 
a few foodstuffs, such as pigeon pea, either direcUy by safari to Masai. Ukamba

39
6 1 to 2
1 •75

16 2

half-price 
5 to 6

'vper mensem 8 to 16
16 10

2. This District, too, suffered from food'sbortage in I92S-29. owing to the
depredations of locusts, and again during 1931. District Headauartef^ 
(Tambadi) are 29 miles from railhead (Eldoret), ^ ^

3. There is a strong demand for hand-mills for grinding maixe but althoueli 
the prices ^u«^d lately are extremely reasonable they remain beyond the 
financial capacity of the would-be purchasers. The few which were purchased 
and distributed to the maixe-growing centres by t^ie Local Native Council 
a year or two are now almost worn out. owing to incessant usage.

ifi to-day a constant cry on the part of natives that Government 
should help to find them work. Last year, too. natives who went out seeldu 
work were' compelled to return home empty-handed even., after thrf^ or 
four exqifrsions. Daring Uie course of my present safari ip Sbbthern Eleevo 
when diSCuMing ta» prMpecte, ate., I hare been repeatedly aitod to Jfclp bv 
finding work, espedaUy lor those who have no stock to SeU and ther5ore 

her means of raising the cash with which to pay theirhut tax for >932
J> G. HAMiLTON'iioss, 

IHstrict Commissioner.

j
4 There

S

BO Ot

No Mwimbi and Chuica.
1 Money for hut tax is normally obtained by the Mwimbi and Chuka 

from the following sources They are given in the order of their importance
from the point of view of their money-producang capacities ;__

(a) Labonr for non-natives outside the Reserve.
(fr) Sale of gusts.
(c) Sale of pigeon pea,
(d) Sale of tobacco.
{e) Sale of njahi.
(f) Sals of maire,
(g) Sale of ghee.

r
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and Uie Northern Frontier, or indirectly, through Kikuyu oiiddleinen, wh, 
again sell to Indian middlemen, the actual producer getting very little ft,;

APPENDIX 4.U. £. Lambert. 
District Comw sioner. Embu.

Outline of Uniform Adult Male Native FoU-Tbj.

!. The tax shall be payable at the rate of Shs.6 per year by all male natives 
I the apparent age of 16 years and upwards, except those exempted by a 
'istrict Officer on the grounds of poverty and inability to pay.

The tax shall be coUected by means of stamps to be affixed to the back 
; the registration certificate. In cases of exemption the certificate shall 
iiitably endorsed by the District Officer, who will also inform the Chief 
segistrar of Natives.

.i. Tax stamps shall be on sale at any Office of a District Administration, 
riey will also be issued on payment of tax by the officer engaged in collecting 

• lit tax. A list of those to whom stamps have been issued with the numbers 
1 their registration certificates shall be kept in duplicate by each issuing 
incer. and one copy shaff in due course be sent to the Chief Registrar of 

V,I lives. Stamps shall be affixed in the presence of the issuing officer or his 
leputy in any district where the taxpayer can most conveniently pay his 
,,iX, and shall be cancelled at the time of issue by an indelible mark to shew 
\ ear of payment. It is a matter for consideration whether post offices should 
dio be charged with the duty of issuing and cancelling tax stamps.

4. A statutory ohbgation shall be imposed on employers on the payment 
t wages to see that stamps are affixed in each case, under regulations to be 

I'.sued,
s The Chief Registrar of Natives will enter payment of taxes in his card 

. ords, and will from time to time inform District Commissioners as to those 
i.ixpayers in default.

No. 4, Masai.
The commodities upon which the Masai mainly depend for the payment ui 

thnr taxes are the following :—
Price per frastla Price per frasila 

at Sarok. at.Kajiado.Year.
Shs, Shs.I Hides . . .. 1928 30 32

1932 6 7
The total eapon of hides from the Frovince in 1928 was approximat. 

S50 tons
Price per head 

at Narok.
Price per head 

at Kajiado.Year
Shs, Shs.II Slaughter cattle 1928 35 55

1932 20 30111 Sheep 1928 6 7
1932 3 4

Per frasila.IV. Ghee .. 1928 55 60
1932 25 25

Ihe Masai have large reserves of livestock and the drop in prices has 
of indirect benefit by causing increased sales of surplus cattle and thus reducin. 
uverstocldng.

bee;

G. E Deck. 
Provincial Commissioner.

No 5 Coast Province 
Prices of Native CommoditUi, 

(Forwarded by Provincial ComzfiissioDer.) APPENDIX 6.

1928 1929 1930. 1931. OnOine of Native Livestock Tax.

Livestock tax shall be imposed per head of cattle, sheep, and goats, at a 
.oney-rate per head to be fixed by the' Govemor-m-Council. apd to U 
.iriable as between districts and from year to year. In fixing the rate,
. count ^balT be taken of current prices.

Owners of less than a statutory number of cattle, sheep, and goato, sbaU 
exempt from payment of tax. The statutory numbej^f to-free livestock 

haU be higher miht pastoral districts than in the agri^tural a^. ^d 
haU in bott^ be fixed with the object of M^pting ^
.mount oi stock which is needed to provide f” an 
,haU be levied only on that number of stock which is 
’ imit. Young and immature animals shall also be exei^. Fojjbe 

■f doddinM^ to liability to tax, five sheep or five goats shaU be considered 
. qua] to one head of cattle.

H I I. H H. 1 L,L. H. L
•k

Shs. Shs. Shs. Shs. Shs. Shs. Shs Shs. Shsbinisini, gisila 
^ojo.
Kundi,
Mtama, „ 
Maiee,
Hides, frasila

74 50 57 35 37 29 37 26 36
80 35 80 40 41 28 40 20 30
65 40 65 24 45 29 40 16 27
40 28 55 24 30 20 30 14 2532 12 40 16 20 14 24 10-50 20

42'50 24-50 28 12 14Sa 8 5011-50 4 4
7-25 5-90 6-20 4-50 5-65 3 3-60 2-25 2-75

40 26 30 22 29

Note -H. repiwcnt. Highest; L. tepiesente Lowest

Js\■k.'-.
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AFPEOIDIX 6.—{Continued).

8. It shall be the duty of employers to send valuations of squatters' 
holdings and livestock to the District Officer, who shall satisfy himself that 
they are reasonable. Employers shall be under statutory obligation to pay 
ihe cultivation and livestock taxes and to r^over from the squatter by 
deduction from wages.

9. The tax shall be collected by the Native Assessment Boards, and, to 
prevent over-charging and peculation. District Officers shall issue to such 
Boards sheets of one shilling tax-receipts to the total value of the tax and 
local rates to be collected. Such tax receipts shall be issued to the cultivators 
by the Assessment Boards in varying numbers against the payment of tax. 
They shall be cancelled at the time of issue by a rubber year-stamp. A per- 
> entage of the tax collected might be allowed as remuneration to each Assess
ment Board.

10. Livestock tax may be merged m the cultivation tax as in Nigeria.

APPEHBZZ 6.

OnUine ol Sttin CnItiTilioii Tax.

^c«nta«e of the valuation ** « »

probable yield of --it.
expenence-seoond, computation of ?idTff according to soU and average . M

‘‘i
'-S'

Jar'^e*^: holdin.gs ha. been made and

"ative Headmen any a, LT »° «thtold
‘a^yars ar^^Tto take^tKvera'^asTtot rat‘“^**F‘'““‘'™'''

taxpay^,. the Lieutenant^a,nrof

.nunitii'‘rt““ rwwt primitive com-
(amUy for some general family purpose festi^vahT I'’ “"“bera ■>< a 
house, and the Uke, and such cintritotiSis T building of a family 
in accordance with ability to coaS^te a„?
-laj^umls Grading of ability to "p^'y^if^o -w”trng&“J?r

\ •APPENDIX 7.a \ 4
:JVFiiunoe ol N^ve Betterment Fnni.

ihe^ge^fri tS^t'an^t^l
the following procedure is suggested tj',

(fl) That no part of Head OflSoe Administration charges be paid froin ' 
the Native Betterment Fund.

i1
1

:35{b). That <~^«h emoluments and expenses of {^ricultural 'officers wqrkh]^ 
vrfioUy in Natt^ Reserves be included in the Native B^tt^rm^t Fund 
and exchided.lrom the general budget.

Ic) That the cash emoluments and expenses of Educa^tiop Officers and 
Inspectors attached to native schools be included in the Native Better
ment Fund and excluded from the gene:^ budget.

(d) That the cash emoluments and expenses of Medical bffieeis is cihsri^e 
of native ha4f>itals and those stationed in Native Reserves be indited m 
the Na^ve Beker^nt Fund and excluded from the g^efai budget.

(«) That SimvlUture on roads and within the Native Rfeaj^es.
rich may he iiji^ded as primarily Of native beneAt, be included iii 

the Native Betterment Fund and excluded from the general budget;

i' sarr^-sSsT'.Tiasii.'fr’ p™.»v«
by varying the annual percentage oftax: ^ ^ “ adapted to «p,dty

tax within eS ^t^rn'rag detaUod lOiocation of the
output, but an appeij to the L)cal^tiT^T“K"‘’‘f'^'* *“ e«titn»ted 
Officer diall be p^S^S^J >-<i finally to the SSSS

raine time and at the
surcharge to be paid over to the Lockl Stive^i^cU* “ “ P«»“ntage

on

(/) That the cost of all reliefs, pensions, leave pay, and passages be 
borne on the general budget.

(g) That the coat of medical-and other stores issued to hospita^, schp^. 
etc. from Government main stores be recovered from the Native Better
ment Fund ^d brought to account as revenue in the general budget.

(h) Generally, that expenditure from the Native Betterment 
should be confined to direct services and that all indirect expendrti^ 
should be met from general revenue towards which the native community 
contributes.

:'r'
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o2' I ?f S g4g|is|-|||APPERDIX 9. s iO'Oommonal Labonr.
(Extract from Mmute. of Kyambu Local Native

27th and 28th January, 193f.)

Minute No, 66/31.

AUoc<Uu>n of for Briigo. to U rruUd .» ,931
Agreed that the following ahould be built if funds allowed

(1) Rui Rwaka (Headman Koin
(2) Kamiti (Headman Mimi),
(3) Ndarugu {Headman Kiranga)

**'*’'^“ (Headmen Rimnogi and Gathingo),

river in built oyer the Karura

Headmen should call out labour^theFkL'a^I^“***- w“Paid and St 
of existing roads under andxepairs
necessarily last year in paying gantsS SS? been wasted un-
res^tingshortageoffunrS^o^yd^tedtoSZi^U^ Wd the

be paid for when assisting " fimto "^b^ shodld

p;9f

auncil Meeting held oi. 3<iUMHizi
I I S|I8£ Is55 H ■v^

m 1931 J}||liiii I 'ill,ange), a
il '■ V’iJn'
g,K '■■>4!
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:/Am IIII APPEHDIX 10.—(Co»ftm«d)

° .fTABLE 4.

Probable Short-hUl on 1982 Eevoine Btitanate*.2 g 25 I -3 200i .000
i 2 3 Customs Revenue 

Licenses. Duties, Taxes, etc.
Native Registration 
Stamp Duties. Various Revenue Purposes 
Liquor Licences ..
Cattle Traders’ Licence> ............................
Non-Native Poll Tax........................................
Fines and Forfeitures 
Traders’ Licences
Petrol Tax . ........................................
Cotton Tax .....................................................
European Education Tax 
Asiatic Education Tax ..
Motor Drivers’ Licences 
Entertainment Tax 
Other Licences Revenue

iI
700I? S I i i" s I I "■ II 9,500

2 500if 5 
i I I I

1,700
4.500

10.000s M i. ^ I£ II I S S' iI 500I Cl
5,500
1,200?, i sn 600I r
2.500

,E 500

1 s I 'y 1,5001/5

ji s? 3,900
- Z s 43,100

2,600
8.000

10.000
6.500 
7,000
4.500

- S I

2 £ i ees and Payments for Specific Services .. 
I'iists and Telegraphs Revenue 
l-.aruings of Ck)v ernmenl Departments 
Itcvenue from Government Properly
Forest Revenue ........................................
Reimbursements ............................

IX < J § ^ £ 3 i i s Ii
§-3 5

©
H (C Alll*5

III§ S /:281,700Jofai!
Z.■x

The total short-fall 01^281,700 may be off-set to some extent by
.11 other sub-heads, e.g , Miscellaneous Receipts, which rt is impossible to 

estimate accurately, and by the receipt of arrears of h^t-tax revenue. 
11 13 considered that a reasonable estimate of the probable total short-fall 

ihis early stage would be ^250.000 if account is taken of revenue increases 
:..it may accrue.

excesses! .5I I R I 
-MM

aC^ it 8 s
3
E, c;‘ ..ta

I
I 1 IS' '•e

I i g sXs
m

S--
■n

§ g3,3 uI i I i
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AWKiron 10.—iOmUmiei).
table 5.

aamato Ol Cad. Portion at Slat Daoemtot, USB.
Surplus Account. 

glance on Ist January, 1932 
Deficit on 1932 Accounts 

(^gmal Revenue Estimate 
Less Short-fall

£
361,543 i.£

3.045.41^, < -^4' I
E.=penditure Estimate .,' 3 246 477 ’ ■■i' -.V '-

^-arranta. ’ j>,ooo

.V

Less Econpmjes • V

" si'Deficit ..

' ■ •urplua Account at 31st Ijicfim bur. 1932 ..
i

B.-~ Ctmmii„u:Hls against Sufpha at 31st DecemberV -• J'r 1932: .

Pstimat«i Sfirplu. ai 31.t Dec^be^ ,932 (i above):- :'
^°rta« . ,.. ■......

. v4<W Cash n^nmed far current

Cash Deficiency. ......... ..
-r?.r'-=,j£lfl,63tf'^

•V.-----
-4T-

V

- A1 'M .
'r;:^ j

4 M'Wi

..0 -NSf

0--
■ ■<-:

• '■
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10 GbosvemOB Place.
b.Vif.'t.

infVi, 1932.

jl^ ' Philip. untidy•• . very 
... . to you yesterday.

tii prlrit.
; 7»« '': Sii'cibeawhU-’- my Reportcopy ^ . it was

KuLt appew^ to
■«lth ottai^ and

It ariT :
■ -W C Li - CI had '-6 idea that ycu

I 7;ant to expleiti
for v/hi-t; cr

Meanahlla 
bo Indecer.t baste In 
Other matters

preoQOupatior.B

..bar Ee=t AfrroB.
vies of vour.f;

.■i. ■ Of greater importance 
arrived ha-.-, i

Coafsi|?fe«
log’ll

!•&> ’.:ia (loTernors' 
not aure bos 
Treaaarer sl,»h t».v' 

adept at flndioi^;.

4'i '

rcmDyrne

foil of oouroEe lot la®m- Sia 1 aaicat Dar ee
who all but thehis henchmen

of leaat raeistanca
will sorvive
folios the line

r* and are

laavlne things alone.
words before 1 

ef the Report
that - expenditure^

argumente for
len S«*

«ult him hest.. 
balanced.hj frpi^

his official maj.ority as “ |
the -1 aaue, is Ji

HI a last
would

possible publioatlMi 
take the view
he sill, certainly have to use

_ fresh taxation on principle- ;
Membero oppose ail iresu

t v'#?-:-t'i he forced he says t,

' expkeselon of Conservative opinion in
" favour of a balanosd Budget shioh I euppose

‘■"•“‘’“‘“■“I,.
,0. ..u>. ...... ... *«>' “• “

1. “« ““ " “5*“'

must be

*■

greatly strengthened by an
that «» sculd he

in .the Houae of Commons
inevltahly means

thought that j

the Kenya!

the BepPJjt
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PERSom & CONFID!MTIAL.
■would need to be the subject of correspondence between you and Kenya 
"before you could reach any decision.
would te a mistake tc postpone publication and Debate until you 
made up your mind about ny detailed recommendations.

I think I ought to see you before you decide finally about the 
EccnoiJ.y Comnlttee. If you have time it would be well to glance at 

-^y^aragiaphe 103 to 106 of my Report in this connection. I started the 
ide^ '•f the Committee after a conversation with Schwartze, the most

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
*Byrne feels strongly that It KENYA,

EAST AFRICA

7th Mmj , lySiJ.

Dear Sir Philip,
1 am aei.uihg Lius bj aui'd mi jiie who returns 

1 shall miss him greatly for

indeed it was inadvisable
home by Air Hail tomirrow. 
although 1 did not see much of him - 
that I should do so - he has invariably been most helpful and

intelligent of the Elected Members, in which he told me that he would nere in my positionhis aivice has been of great value to me. 
with the constant problems and daily crises, one is apt to 
become a little warped and it certainly is ■■efreshing to come 
in contact with a man of his wide exp'rience who is in no way

be in favour cf such a Committee and would be willing to accept an

•ficioi Chairman, fer preference the Treasurer, The suggestion
at the Treasurer u-ul- ue Chairman was not at all popular with the

Colonial Secretary ana ao hyrne rather avoided the subject of personel 
I -id nrt feel jubtlfied in pressing my view upon him.
Idea who* he will wish to nominate but I am quite sure there be strong

influenced by the petty political manoeuvring which is the 
of this iJulony.

curse

I have no
1 need hardly ini iict ...pun jou an account of 

local doings for i am sure Lord .iojiie w,; 1 tell youp.-ejiiure uem Hoore for a neutral Chairman auoh as the Director of

On the other hand I feel sure 
tanglble^esulte If you induce him to appoint the

our

Education i; the Foetmaster General. everything.

you will only see A complete state of stagnation has set in, far 
greater than even the most pessimistic c..ula have imagined. j

The present infestation of Locusts is, to a considerable extent, J 
the cause of this and 1 do not thinx ttiere will be much

Treasurer, Rushton. He h Twr great courage in an extremely
■ )difficult poa:»lor and of ows better than anyone else where

economies car. te sought.
I an: looliing forward to lunohing with you next week but I hope 

that before that ycu will be able to bring Wlleon here to lunch and 
have a busineee talk.

This of course needs no answer.

iraprovement until confidence is restored and money gained from
At presentexports begins to flow into the country again. 

Coffee must be considered our main stand by.

It is unfortunate that tiie long overdue

overtiaul.,....
A
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CU V!. H N MtN T HOUSE .X
KENYA

east AFRICAeconomio structure should have to be effec^d 
But it must be faced.

itoverhaul of our
which will 1.1during this time of acute depression, 

and faced without delay, 
to be no statesman at present in the country sapub],e of leading

Committee wbuXd'soon become involved in questions 
doubt be (Jealt with in lord i,ioyne's neporl and which will form

ul' uoirnuunb and in the
The pity of it is that there appears

I the subject of debates both in tiie aouse
i'he personnel of the Commit tee has not yetelected members and the Kuropean communiti in the rightthe House of lords.

been selected out 1 ia.a-y 1,ahull have trouble over insisting
All that 1 can foresee agreement

It is really disheartening to be always con-
about resisting all additional taxation - 

elfect on these

direction.
fronted with the cry

the good example of rjigland has liad 
near-sighted people, 
members to

an official majority, 
upon is, say, three 
former acting as Chairo^ wJ.JUi_s.^

on
no off icl&ls and three unoii'iciuis, of the

I ijersonally
evenr.

Only last night I summoned the elected vote.

Government House and Informed them that we proposed
have no objection to that.

measure a small'increaj| this 'Jotrimiutee with 
If so,

Loi-d Moyne will put you

to introduce iirLiQedia,tely a.s a. temporary 
in the tax on Petrol (20 cents a gallon) calculated to bril^ in

To my disgust they unanimousl|r 
fight against the measure not, they said, because

«.ould you agree to ray appointing
constitution suggested?/iw , ? the terms of referbaoe and the 

I should be grateful for a cable, 
wise about the negotiations that have taKen place in regard to

''■>1

about £5il,0Ci0 this year, 
decided to
ttie tax was an unfair one, but because it wa$ against the j

principle they had laid down.
I enclose herewith a copy of the speech I made

Council on the 4th Hay, I send

Turning to things more it-mole, 1 feel sure lhatyM
> Income Tax in some font will have to be i,.iroduo§d without delay
; andJ feel equally sure that it will be strongly resisted at

f/H. - but that good sense will prevail 1“ the ena.

be far easier for me if definite instructions to introduce sudh,
tax caw directly from you wiU> the further instruction that 

I was, if noceasary,, to use my official majority. Should my -i 
■ suraise be corroflt"'i Suggeht ttot MaaG^ the Attorney General 
he summoned to t#© GoiodiaJ Sfirioe so as to make himself familial

• . With..*'.'.

at the opening of Legislative 
j 1 this because pending the presentation to ParliaBLBnt-Lord 

action should be taken, and
I would

'.'Ojne's Report I feel that seme umI eheiose aUdihe speech outlines the action suggested.
of reference which have been tentatively

I

d copy of the terms 
drawn up and unanimously approved by Executive Oo^pll. ;; It
is essential that these terms 
as to preclude discussion on revenue matters as pth^sS

^i^tee.'
. - 11 ...........

! of reference should be

* f/ ^ , y-
M-

kill?. ki
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adopted elsewhere especiaj^' 
(with their multiplicity of languages;,.

of the appointment of an
I am given

the legislation and measureswith

as regards the Indians 
He might also 
energetic and 
tu believe
due to the tipe of person

The task of the committee

talk over the question
taowledgable Income Tax Commissioner.

last attempt was partiallythat the failure of the
then appointed.

previously mentioned will
to find avenues for

be fomidable, for it will not he easy 
huropeau education will. I imagine, prove

further ecuuomies. 
to be one of

The fact thatthe main fences to be got over.
be ear-marked for nativewiil rightly have tcvery large

services is an added complieatlpa.,-., ,

political is serene but 1
get into smooth.w4ter again. 

].ong yod mhstbe worried
Zf it were not for

Just now the
storms ahead before weforesee many

i’orgive me sending you such a 
on all bides during these difficult times,

such a nuisaiice to you.
Locusts we should not be

tours sincerely

Right Honourable,

Colonial office. 
LOHBON. S.i.l.

Major The .. G.B.E., *0. 
the Colonies.. P.C

t
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r • c;OMITTEE BWBRBED TO IM 
»pn 'I’Htil 01/ oiM3HTSffT^RiiMnE FOR THEarasiiiM. ^yaHil'.«)u!i!i«Ki,’lw;i''W

•/
I ♦ Government Department 

of Government expenditure for the

1
1. To examine the organisation of every 
and to recommend as a basisf

5 next four years:- 
(a). What services are 
Government machine in being,

i necessary to keep a reasonably efficient

to be voted anmually for each(b). What amount id required
the cost of such essential services.Department to proirtde

(,o). What re-organisatioa. of Departments, if any 
mecessary to obyiile' aw duplication of -ork or redundancy,

is considered

(d) . What'ourtail^ynt' pf expenditure or services is necessary. ;
(e) . The order in wi4<& such curtailment should be effected.

To report whether the total expenditure so be
anticipated revedue bn the present

2.
necessary can be met from the 
basis of taxation.

In arriving at their conclusions the Gommittee should have 
regard, to:-

(1) -. The need for buUdlng up
Colony bithlh' th^ ,
compatible with dafe^y and the resources available, ^

(2) . The Colony's oamnitmeBts in respect of loan and J

1'
V

:?

sthe surplus ba^aces
next four years to a fig^s.

pension services j,r'

(8). The essential need for preductive dewlopment.

it.
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COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR.
Legislative Council,

, on
Honourable Members of

sa-SSrSr--
help to us during our deUbeiatious. 

il» '^x.4o”atds seeing dsyliglil. 1 My

rJn‘’Rs‘‘;run’r"n.erusralt the can.puign against 
this pest.

Piflaigi
rSon“:h“h"U“ - n.a^ be peruut.ed to regard 
as a temporary one.

As Honourable Members are no doubt aware I

MhSIsss
good against very heavy odds. ,

T rMLfl with very great interest the discussions on

EHSEVstsiri-r*™"

rbehalf of the Govern- 
Member. MajorI.

r >

out liere peopleI

Es‘
I:!|

ik'. •

im- -

•y

the fine, agreed % greater
Thisference

an important
Rrblioily which i. now bemg forged.

Frankly, the Customa returna fars?£inr»rrer.s3ff£.-^
'.i ■ ■f-

n
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P- - --1 natnralTy' 
to hope that

«it»ordinary drop in t'ustoms revenue 
gave,C»<»ae for anxiety although there is ' - - t
tbWttde tlie end of the year aome leeway will i>e made uj). In 
dealing-with the aitaation the .GoveriHuent has been fortunote 

-in having ill existence the “ Watc-h Dog - Committee. I 
‘"V . - trust the Pdmraittee pardon luy

-*“ • IWi™ ‘hit I,am porlSalljj.peB^jbto,;** tor I oMd he
' ' W’ard in''iay Nalmrrf BM«ch»,’>Mkre we have the/lender ot the

‘i ’ ' ' ■ ' ■-‘'■gjiitted.MiyhWB, a'«P':e«enti‘'''e '?t‘he'Chambers of Com-
• ;'i iner« and an Wperiepeed Boater oouferrintr each month with

‘ the Colonuvi ,«ecKtarf, the treatwrer and the Commissioner 
of Cnetoma for the purpose of reviewing and taking stock of 

^ the revenue position. 1 am infomied that in this Committee
there ia 4o division of opinion between the Government and 
the* non-Qovermnent members. They are a united body 
jointly doing th<iir. hp»i to lay a proper appreciation of the 
position before Government. After their first meeting they 
advised as a measure of precaution that the Government should 
take immediate steps to reduce expenditure so as to save a 
sum of not less than flOO.OCK) in 19H-2. We bad already fore
seen the necessity of a furthe| curtailing of expenditure and 
the plans which were in couj^ of preparation, including a 
six months’ moratorium on leave, were immediately put into 
operation, with the result that savings to the ainoupt of 
£107,166 have been effected and a statement will be laid before 
Council giving details as to how this result has been reached. 
The difficulty of achieving this result will be realized when 
I tell you the present revised 1932 Estimates of working

reason
f

■ V

■

_ ■

expenditure*'by whiob i.mean all expeiidmue willi ihe excep
tion of publfc debt charge*, represcm a reduction on the 
corresponding expenditui®^ of- of over half a. inilUon
pouuds. The fir^ cuis^are ,^iot „tw troublesome but thos?^ 

the bone contttknfe wupej'^hat delicate operation.nearer 1)It ig necesiuiry- k, hetiiehlbet iii ioniiesioii »Hh iiitlinp 
down eipenditurt' -flljt iwy-ifeiVi -ol our buuo. l ure not 
engceptible of any rtSfi^tfti^’wiaiirat repudiating ' (lehle of 
honom," i.e. ft.r'vojea clmn^e and the vote
for fenaions. FtHIhermore,'the .yotes for Police and 1 risons 
cannot eafely be fednci«^^w' i|^ccrtiim nimiramn if (.ovm- 
ment ie to oarjfy on* ^ primary fnnciioti of malnlaminp law

ii“a
restricted ia the Held for ^ffeetlli? ufOfioraK'S.

Aa a result of tlie latest review of'Hie siloalion ii..uie_ by 
the "Watch Dog It eommittee yeelerday, the offlciur relay 
of wluoh lias not yet reached mie, I understand that lliey fed 
that there is a probability'df a sliortfall on tile 19:« revenue 
eatimates of about .^MD,000. Tlie diffieulty of meeting lliis 

■ very oonsiderahie shortfall, by further econouiies over .iiu) 
above the flfn.OOO already effected will he appreciaied from 
what I have already stated. In find, it is practieolly impos- 
aible to arrive at any material eWings wkhoat a considerable 
curlailmeht of essential gervicea. I therefore feel tlial the 
time has arrived when we should attempt to lay down 

r aefinitely the egtablifehiiint and necessary swyices r^uired in 
/ '■ keep a reasonably effioie.nt Qovernmeut m^hine in being for.

Ktyt .the ne»t four ysais. and then negeeg the annua) amount 
' rednired' to maintain anoh a machine, always keeping in mind 

. iK’^ptipn to build up again onr surplus bala.ioeg to a
. . ggnre whictvrill give,uas; margin of safety should bad times

'come agaiii. 'V'
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of reasonable efficiency ^ould be uiulertakeii by a BmuU coM?,- 
mittee of offloiale iind unofficiala. I intend to place the [ ro- 
posal before the Be^iretary of Btate L.> next Air Mail witli the 
request that if afier consultation wiili IjOt'd Moyne lie (imlH 
that it does not conflict with the latter’s general recoiiimeiHlu- 
tions then I should be jiermitted to take the nf^reBsnry 
even before iHe Report is laid befoiv rariiaiuent. By Uuk 
nieaiia we should be able to appoim the committee witliin thf 
next few weeks. The terms of reference will be drawn uj> I 
by a sub-committee of the Executive C’oiuu il and the pers mnel 
will be selected after consultation with that body.

It might not be out of place here it I iixjk thin opjxjrturiily 
on behalf of Governmenl of . ^pressing to Bord Moyne—win- 
returns home by Air Mail on Sunday—the -in. ere lliiuiks of 
Govermiient for coining outi.o conducl this niiporiant enquiry .
He has certainly undertaken a task of cxtrimrdinarv ■ omplexify

___ investigation hia work must be very
No one could have been more uppnwchabl. 

than he has been and no one toiil.i have searched for tniil' 
aasiduoualy than he has <U>pe I know that.he iigree.i 

to come to Kenya solely fromya of publi. duty ami i in-
makes UH all the more gratefnl to him fm his pnl.lic .>ipiriie.l 
action.

\ \8o'-C.

.>1

> iclioll

%

and beihg u onc-msD 
arduous indeed

more
J

'I'lirnmg toother miiiiera 1 should like to ^•l> 1“'" iiraii-fnl 
I am at llie response to the invitation i'-auetl to !.M(iin;i ngru-.ul 
turists to serve on the Boar^ of Agriculture. \V iih om* or iw.i 
elceptions, based.on personal and private grounds, all ih.

l«- abl.'invitations have been ac-cepted, 1 luqie v.uv slioitly 
to announce the full comiosuion of tlie Board

Two of the most puportant prutilems which are being 
Bubmitled for the early couaiderstkm of the Bmiwl ^ tliose 
pre-sented by long term agriculturyl credilii and itie niarkvinig 
of native produce. As regards the- tatter T am awaiting a 

. Memorandqm .fwuD the Mombaea Chamber of ( oinmcrt-' 
which I am sure will prove to be iiiosi valuable.

i am sorry to Infold you ti^t dtinr^pthe past few hiuiuIl-. 
e to locurt destnictwSff^e poeition of the Wheat 

jy hiw cAiiKed some anxiety ns the yield from tin- lOHJ 
I ia iiisufTfic'ienl to mjjct local rcqurrenients. In
^ exo^ional circunmtances some emergency action 

l^pe'iired destviible, if the danger of closing down a nuaibt-i oi 
was to 1)^’ avoided. A resolution designed lo moet tin- 

emergency .^ill he tabled during the Hessioti.
As regards the legislative work before us I need <uil\ i« f^-r 

specially to the reports of two Select Committees appointed 
. by Council during ita iaH siUing". The first is the repirt on

the x^oviaions of a to ^nend the Traders’ Ltceosiiig 
OrdinaOce framed'with a view to ta^ Banks and Insurance 
Companies. You will notice that the ConimiUei wcommendi 
that the Bill bo not: fisocMded with and that the'^eevtioQ^ 

g s septwaW-Bili It8uie{i <a different lines be l^t
to the discretioo ot Qiwenurtfpt- ‘ ‘ v

,A Bill is tt^rdingly bftihk.Ilkd before you for your oon- 
sideratiou aivd I suggest that M ji is esscutiul that this should 
be reported on. by a Select Cdinioittee, "for there are many 
interested parties who should be given an opportunity of 
expressing their views on the proxjosals, Standing Orders 

■ - vsh^d be suE^niled to allow of its first and second reading 
'this Session.

chiefly due
i.. I

J- ■ —

mi

■ ■

If-.’
of

£

. '' ,1*.

,T.tpV:* i ; ' The « Jhe report on the provisjone of n Bill to

, . th« lOmnnritiee the OoTemment dboi not propoft to proceed
Wiethe lo^re. ^ i,,';

r which'ilihophiailietotoaoli,on before I eonelude end IhotU
, eVllti j.. As ion taiw, the teaolt*

, 7.'t9 0“h ao«i7iment,.for & Conference hw no ereeutive 
ftmctione. iThere wie notWllg Tory senBatM*»l OB onr agenda
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ihe Department unreservedly welc^e
s recommendations in principle and'if, as 

regards details, certain practical

can
Lord Moyne

considerations are

To taKe thementioned, it is not by way of derogation, 
recommendations .seriatim;-

(1) Taxation according to ability to pay is 
emphasised in the dlton ''our^ deport and 
Native Policy Hemorandum.

The late lovemar

in the

was disinclined to apply this 
principle to native taxation until a similar principle, 

(e.g. Income Tax) is applied to non-native Uxation. 
For instince as regards hut and 
of 20/-

po-1 tax the Mesai rate 
as compared v/i th the ► eneral rate of 12/- 

to be open to objection.
was held

(2) The disproportion r-feiTei to has 
accentuated in recent years by the reduction in 
due to the expansion of local p.-oduction of

no doubt been 
the imports 

such articles
as sugar, wheat, flour, butter, etc., the consumption of 
which is mainly non-nativs

(3) This will be unpalatable locally 
frequent criticism, with which we need not quarrel.

, 'out confirms a

(4) In dealing with the Memorandum of 
witnesses before the Joint Committee

the European 
as to the incidence

of taxation, the Acting Governor 
line of development that the Governor should “surrender to 
local Native Councils for expenditure

sUij ested as a possible

on local services

and responsibility

a percentage of direct taxation, tha percentage to be 
determined by the degree of advancement

.



I

i:. ■ the several Councils have attained".Thich
He pointed out, however, that the bearing on this 
question and the voluntary local cesses
would have to be considered, and that no local

councils are yet to be trusted to spend considerable 
sune in the wisest way.

Lord Uoyne, however, proposes a Statutory native 
Betteraent Fund under the sole control of the Governor 
advised by a Coinnittee. 
yeifs' yield of hut and poll tai would b 
the'net estisiated revenue of the Colony for 1932

50 par cost of the last 6
,000

■i itfxoluding reiabursement) is about t 2i aillion 
There are twe po>ts which may be mentioned:^

sooured'on-the general
\

(Dr Th^^leiw's loans are 
:winne-if whi^ 

seWioew are a prior charge on the rtiole of this 
rtvenue. end any legislation creating a nat^ye 
Betteitteht Fund out of General Rsrfeibie wouli'^ve

&'^.00il.®0 f

The loanpoll tax forms a pert.
m m A*otthe

»£■ .
to reitegSiso specifically the eiistenoe of this 
prior cJwtrge.

statute ry minimum tends .to become'» 
ISaaiimum, and the el«<ftiedwill£, ^ 

: -p^bty not be slow; to use ^ ex^^cp ^ 

t thi)i fund #«, a reaetui^ for t.
"a3a8Otti0!a».f*r'native purposefl ^fCoiq^' ; 
their »ialler »ttitude aelreeards the exl^^’.^.: «

ii'' -t'- -k:

(i

, i

m Iof native reserves).

(6) This recoamendation seems to folihw los^feally 
,froi.r«om«endabl,n,:(2).

M'"' " -iI*.''- .-■•5
Si
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(6) Expenditure has exceeded Revenue in 
the laet three years.

«ry«4y
wae^due to deliberate provision for expenditure 
from surplus balances on public ®orksefc 
Sir E. Srigg wished to malce similar provisions 
in the Estimates for 1931, but permission was 

Exception.had previously been taken 
system (which obscured the real financial 

poeition) of not making provision/for revotes 
in the Xa;kiBMjtesi themselves, but leaving them 
to be dealt with as supplementary expenditure.

It may be nob.ed t^t the Department started 
pres.sing for a considered policy in regard to 
e^irplas balances at least six years ago.

In 1929 and 1930, this

refused.
-..a- JiO the

-,«‘i I

®ll£

which the despatch of the 7th of-August ,1925,
' Ifes written, the action was actually authorised X

PiSl 4 ' « l.r.o™.l,y »«„. ■ ^
I : " '■

■ />•;
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Counolli taTe »tt»in«4*.»hloh th« ■•T»ral 
H. p.UUd wt. hiw.r. th.t th. b.arlne o" thi.

qa*lU«a Md u»« TOlunUry local 
«p«id hkfo to^bo 

oooaollo ar* yot to

m
casioo

ooooidorod, and that no local
bo truitsd to ipcnd oonaidarable

OMI ^ii’'tha wioooVMT-
: lord Uoyna, bjwotaf. propoaaa 

BotUmant lund the aoU control of th. Gor.mcr
CO par cant of the loot 6 

tat a»d poll tM aonld ba'^^bout iHA.y/.

a Statutory Natire

add'laad by a OoBBiittoo.

yoara' ylold of
Xh, tat ob^t«t.d m«uo of ttp 00l«iy far

‘'

u) wi«f
fWtalta'W Tb. loan
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(6) gxpendltare ha» axoeeded Ka^onue In
In 1929 and 195C, this±h» la»t thraa year*.

to daliberata pro»iaion for eipenditura

from Burplaa balanoa* on publlo aorkan?
Sir I. (Jrl«K alihed to aaka similar proalsion*
In the t’stioatee for 1931, but peruission as* 

Bioeptlon bad pre''iouBly bean taken
financial 

r^Totes

r^fusisQ. 
to th, ayata.
poaitlon) of not nakinK proalslon/for 
in the Batlmatas thamselTae. bot laaalng them 
ta be (laolt »ith as auppl oMentary expandltura. 
It Bay ba notad that tba i>apart«ant startad 
preaalne; for a ooneldared policy in ra«ard to 
anrplus balanoas at laast six years sgo-

tJr.kmory did not himself sea the paper 
on which the despatch of the 7th of August,1926.

arittsc, .ha -..'ion was actually authorised 
to Mr.Ormeby Oors.

J
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sir C.BottoBil>y
f Lord MoTne* a Enquiry

Major Fosbrook-HobU'E ctlltd tnis sornlng , 
(a day errlier than expected) andtleft vit^i as thie

follofint papers!-
(1) Lord Uoyne's Report (in dupilcete)-

(E) Sir Joseph Byrne's Personal and Confidential 
letter to the Secretary of Staf’' of ‘,n 7th
of.lley.

Major FoBhroafe-Hobbee aade the folloting 
pnlnts in the courie of ills convcr&ati n:- 

(i) The urgency of publication.
I told hi* that »e should arrange to 

the duplicate of the Report to the Printing Departaen0^
tod«7, 80 that the »ork of prating night be art in 

He ees anxious to know how soon
The Report it ^ ' m

hand forthvlUL,
publication could be effected.

with nunerone eppendices, and I scld that I 
ihcaght ten days or a fortnight rdald be the earlieeil 
possible limit of time.
Moyne end Hejor Fosbroak^Bobbee would >ish to icrd 
the proof* and check the at: tletics In the aonendloei 

rather carefully.

. one

I gathered also that LoS£Ss -‘>1
I
a -

..
•:

• -tk

(ii) The title of the Report.
Thle has been loft blank, as Lord Moyne 

would like our advice on this point.

■

v. .

t. ■

(iii) CosMnlcation to the press in Ea, t Africa 
linjor Foebroe^'Bobbee said that Lord Moy^MI

■i*

wnild like to let Uic four leading papers in Kei^
-iAv.-'- f

m-
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filr ciMu«l «1}I be delighted to luBBh him, 
and aaggestlag f ednee(3s7, the SSth Hey. 
slso send on to the Sehreteiy of Strtf today . 
one copy of the Boport and Sir Joseoh Byme'6,lett r, 
so that he asy have an opportunity of, study i(nt then 
before he aeets faord Moyne.

have an authoW-tt^w aMliMT «»« “i" woer - 
■endations in 0» ShP«tt- th »<3»8iWh of pulllca- ^ 
tion. He hopes to arrange for this in the 
following wayj-

I will

He wouW send out hy air nail 8 or 9 
days before the date of publication sunmeries 
■to the Editors of the East African Standard, 
the Tines of East Africa, the MoMbasa Timee end 
the lenye Daiiy Mail, vith instruotione that the 
,»aterial was not to be rsth^ed until receipt of 
a ofble from Lord Moyne authorising publication.

N .*w 17, Snap

(1) As regards loaediate action, I thinlc 
..K*. ■

thst Major Fosbropk-Hobbes would like to 
Allen tai have a general talk with hl« toaorrnw. 
He suggested 11.30, but I could not feet Mr.Allen 
as he was engaged on the telephone w^hen I tried

Kt.
to get through to hin. Major FosluroalMKWiee'

at

ao CMserrs-
Keseeroh DepertBen^Ihitehall 5«34.

(2) Yon will rewnber that Ii,|!d Moiw in 
nis letter to the Secretary of State of the 28th 
of April, of which I gave Mr.AHen a copy, 
suggested en early neotingi withtSAr P*CwBllffe- 
List r and Sir S»Wilson. On i|
me by ibe Secretary of State before he left^ Ust 
-eck, I an eeniing on todsgr to him the dntftr^f a 
letter in reply to be sent to Irftrd JkiyBs at 

saying that lir

see Ur.

telephone nutbers are Ascot 
tive

I

; 'V
•}'

j

-'i10 Qrosvenop Place,

.s
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fvST Sir C. BgCttimleT:
Sir S. Wilson:

./r-' ;

A search ae f^i'beeo cossible in

the time has disalosei the foliating directions on the 
subject ol taxation from, th^ Secretary of itate to the 
Governor of Kenya during the period 1922-1932.

Par? of the expenditure on public Tiorks .. 
in Pative Reserve ^hould^e made from ' 
general revenuejas the native in the 
reserves pay considerable sums in direct 
taxation.

.iiiria. 1924.(17063/24)

'■'ilignst. 1925. Sioney derived from native lands should 
not.be used merely to relieve taxation 
by-carrying out works or. performing 
services .whioh ire normally.charged to ’ |.xA

, (31860/25)

, .■

- Colonial or Mun.iolpal Funas.V'- / ' ■'

^i^lt.. 1925. The Ormsby-Gore CommUsion (Cmd.53e7-,
^age .lTS) st^te^: "He feel that both 
trade- and nsjiWtive enterprise should, in,-|

I<
1." ■

> ■ .,,3

. rt‘, ■ the futuire pay « larger direct oontribii-.'

H.X

T

- • <

Sr- tion towa.rjds'the revenue of ttefCoio^y,,-... ;.r,

I . •/ilhere nop-native efater- j 
‘. jrrise exi^^ some fori of income tax 

■f Bho^i^;^dopted." The Secretary 
■X. .;- :'S^Ste (^.t.S.Amery) wfetie with refer,ehoe

fH■f >
I? 1■

1,

V f •

I
'"tif.tiifdrparugraph "I, a8»p(jiat«iayself ^-p,

:>X['igenerally with the dWrvaiions of the i

iMx.

Commission."

1-9^0. ' In the Native Policy Memorandum was 
' ■ • ' ' ■ . ' inaiodsd: the foliowing:

"Turning'now to the question of 
taMtipp, His HaJ.OTty'8 Government ,

oMetder^^j^

■ af/’rvy-- J..

2i ■#
li&lr Mi'i'. ...
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consider that the principle to be follow

ed is that, whilst the whole revenoe of 
a Pependencj from direct taxation^ by 
whatsoever class, vocation, or ra^e, 
payable, ought to be assessed in pro- 
p'ortion to the ability to pay of each 
family or household, the levy of 
direct taxation on the native should 
be definitely limited by his capacity 
to pay such imposts without hardship, 
and without upsetting his customary 

The nature ol any 
direct taxation levied upon the natives, 
together with the scale on which it is 
assessed, should be determined primarily 
in accordanoft^with this principle.
It is, indeed, a positive duty of the 
hovernments to makesure that the native 
has an effective choice in the way in 
which he meets his taxes, and every care 
should be taken to provide that taxation, 
whether central or lecal, does not, 
in its result, actually oblige the 
native to labour for wages as the only 
practicable means of obtaining the money 
wherewith to pay his tax."
"Until such time as it ie feasible to 
introduce non-natives an effective 
system of income tax or some other means 
of assessing direct non-native taxation

method ol life.

r

1^r-

(2S543/30) ' JalT.- 1930.

r-.

5
according to ability of the ^Ntvnative 
to pay, I consider that endeavour should ' 

to approxliate as closely^as 
pOWihll

Vf;
.61

1. rj.iSt' bi'- .1
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I.
possible to a flat rate for the taxa

tion of all natives under the same
adminietratiOE."

(2^3/30) February. 1931. "In any oSse if a flat rate is th 
general rule a specially high rate of 
taxation of any particular tribe 

be justified only if in 
return there was special expenditure 
by the Government on development works 
in that tribels reserve up to approxi

mately the amount of the difference 
between the yield of taxation at the 
special rate and the yield of taxation 
at the normal flat rate."
Beferring to the expected deficit on 
the year's working^after reminding the 
Governor that "spyassistance ‘from the 
Imperial lixchequer is wholly out of the 
question" and that it would be most 
undesirable to meet the deficit by 
borrowing, the Secretary of State said 
"1 would press strongly upon you the 
desirability of reinstating Sn income
tax as an emergency measure. . . . . .

indeed, I think that the impusition of

could

(17302/A/31) August. 1931.

I

1

such a tax is probably desifable in any 
case in order to strengthen the budget

To the Governor's rejoinder^,'position."

deprecating the use of income tax as an
emergency measure, the Secretary of

ii*-'. state replied "I consider the necessity 
or introduoing* int!OBe tax hoit year, 

193^ should he def initsly <!on-

; t«p3U't*d lofisldttoh-draf ■■

1^'
m-

iwSAii-.

ims
'd.
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MAIROBI,

Kenya Colony.

28th April, 1932.

1
Uy a»»r Philip,

,, My enquiry here haa been a heavier bualneas than 
,1 it firaV espeeted bat It Is now nearing Its end and 1 hope 
to fy^honis on May 8th. 
raised ar,B oP Iniportanoe to the Kenya Soverninent and as i am 
vary anxlBaa to get back for private reasons, 1 have been 

,-vrorklng aKgreat preaaare to get the report finished, 
f hfy;» tojlS you already something of Byrne's great dlflloultlea 

asd of my aumtety ttiat the report should be helpful. He 
hap to meet hia ha^slatlve Counell on the 2nd Hay. They 

, ' ar'e olamourllig for every klnd.Of expedient to avoid facing 
unpieaaanf facts and time la Therefore of importance.

As early decisions on the matters

Poab^,oke-Hobbes will i hope bring two aoplea of 
• „the repo^to yottr Private "eoretary on aiednesday. May 18th,

/ ''and i a* wondering whether It would ba possible for you to 
leeve Instruction^ that one oopy should go at once to the 
phlnthTB for pubX'leatlon if approved at an early date.

The more important recommendations are as follows:- '

■ rf

'^1] A reorgaMs^ion of native taxation according
'to ability to pay. Although In a Colony where ^ 

•fi .Ohanges are aoafpted with reluctance and where 
'the Colonial Office obrrespondenoe aepms to be 
uaakanged over a period of ten years except for 
the eignathreNif the ^eoretary of ^tate. It Is 

. ... iBpoMllble'th ge^ unanimity, my proposals are
. . tod as Just and have the strong 

4 8<OTK>*<> of;.thb two senior Provincial Commlaalon- 
I era with most- experience of native administration.
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(2) I have shewn the dieproportionate burden of 
taxation borne by the native as oomjared with 
ths iitiropean, and have argued that It Ohn only 
be Justified If servloee for hie direct benefit 
are re-established at the minimum level In force 
In 1930 and 1931.If-..
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(3) Owing to Iho laok of a&otoato natlvs reprssenta- 
tion aai tho praotloo of XLaetod Mombors who form 
tho ■ajorl'^ of tko Oai«et CooBlttao on XstlRBtea 
to laoranoa ozpondltnra for the banoflt of thalr 
oonatltmoBtn natlro sarrioao in tbo gonoral 
■tMOEo far aooBonr baen unduly out.

U:
S.

% (4) Iha propoml for a Turylqg natlTe bddgat midar 
tba oontrel of tka Oorernar isea Joint Salaot 
CoBBlttaa raport, paragraph 87) would puA on 
hiB an iBpoaalbla taah 1b hoglalatlra Coonoll. 

at that a1 tharafora1 tharafora aUBgaat that a atatntnrw 
Bifttarwant jrnni ahould ba oraatad for flnaholng 
fha four jfcdaf Mrvlaea of natlTO datalopnant,
by a SOA Biz z^a 

Hut and Pall Tub

m... auary fnnda ahanld ba prOTldad 
Z#ura‘ ararago of tha ylald of 

Hut and Pall la* aP any futura aubatituta.
Th^a fUBd ahauld be outalda tha intarferenoa of 
tha Salaot OpBBlttaa on Hatlaataa and under tha 
aola aoBtrol of tha oararnar adTlaad by a HatlTa 

■ 'BeMa|«aBt-epBBlttaa.
(5) Ihrthar taxation aannot with any fafrnaaa ba in- 

paaad at praaant oa tha natlra and defloienoiaa 
Buat ba aada up fran noh-natlraa who are bearing 
ralatlraly ao light a bardaa.
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(d) 1 propoaa to deal in aona datall with the budgetary

poBltloB ahawlag haw it has boon balaneed for . 
paara past out of aoeuBulations. 
iudleatlOB of

Thfra is no
iBwaiTSBsnt in tha prospaata. 

paan sobbuiiIV ara no loagar .'Juatlfiad in 
waltlBg far jpaBathlag to turn up and should 
assapt tha i|iadastty for diraot taxation in tha 
fora of inaaBO tax

Zha

&ara is no 4ouh| that Byma will haao a fa^ rough. 
U of aeuBMa and will uht tha wttarbut ha la f
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and aa i find that nao Amery, in Deepatoh Ho. 736 as 
long age aa the 7th Angust 1925 aasoclated himself 
jNjserally with the ohaervatlons of the East African 
“onplsalon en page 175 of their report, that non-natives 

P®y ® higher contribution towards the revenue of 
the ^-dlony and that some form of Income tax should be 
adopted. 1 am hopeful that if i explain to him the 
position he may perhaps play a helpful part In case the 
matter should be discussed on your vote In the House 
of Commons. /

1 wonder whether you and Wilson and anyone else 
you may care to bring would come and lunch (stags only] 
any d«r after Wednesday the 18th may so that i can give 
you ehrtatn explanations which are not suitable for the 
report. Alternatively, i would come to see you at any 
time, ttot you may appoint. i am not sure whether I may 
be In Sussex,during Whltweek and i expeot you will oer- 
taljily 00 awfty, but 1 oould oome up whenever you may 
aupoint'lf a letter could be sent t:. await my arrival at 
lO Groevenor Place.

Yoara ever,
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